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Start of Record-Breaking Race Field
They’re off - a portion of the record 
709 starters in yesterday’s 38th Five 
Mile Road Race over Manchester's 
streets. A total of 682 men, women

and children finished with Amby Bur- 
foot the winner for a fourth straight 
year. Complete details on Pages 17-18. 
(Photo by Dean Yost).

Thanksgiving Observances 
Sobered by Economic Woes

UnitM Press International 
Volunteer workers went out of their way 

to make ’Thanksgiving for the military and 
the homeless, China treated a thankful 
Secretary of State Henry Kissinger to 
shredded duck and Indians sought to 
recover the land of their ancestors.

’The majority of Americans, however, 
e i th e r  sp en t th e  n a t io n ’s 354th 
’Thanksgiving in front of the television set 
with parades and football or with a visit to 
relatives for the traditional turkey and 
dressing feast.

Ford Hosts Friends 
Or, they passed the day as President 

Gerald Ford did, hosting longtime friends.
Not all Americans found reason to be 

joyous or thankful. According to Labor 
Department statistics, more than 2.2

Miners Review 
Wage Contract

CHARLESTON, W.Va. (UPI) -  United 
Mine Workrs officials, in local meetings 
and radio and television messages, began 
a campaign today to convince 120,000 coal 
miners to approve a hew wage contract 
and end their two-week-old strike.

Copies of the three-year pact, which 
UMW President Arnold Miller calls the 
best U.S. labor settlement in 10 vears, 
were distributed ’Thursday to miners 
throughout the nation’s coal fields.

A ratification vote was expected to be 
completed Monday, and appeared likely to 
pass. UMW officials said if the contract 
was approved mines could open late next 
week for the first time since the walkout 
began Nov. 12.

’The contract provides a 04 per cent in
crease in wages and benefits, but UMW 
leaders said there was some mis
understanding on some facets of the 
proposal.

million Americans were on November un
employment benefit roles.

In the auto industry alone, from now un
til Christmas nearly 215,000 workers will 
be idled because of slumping car sales, the 
worst in 14 years.

Serve Dinners to Homeless
In Chicago, the American Women’s 

Voluntary Services prepared traditional 
Thanksgiving dinners for servicemen 
away from home. The Salvation Army in 
Chicago served 3,000 paper-plate dinners 
of turkey and trimmings. Similar dinners 
were held for military personnel and the 
homeless in cities across the country.

Descendants of the Indians who greeted 
the Pilgrims at Plymouth Rock in 1620 had 
land, rather than food on their minds. 
Beatrice Gentry, president of Wampanoag 
Tribal Council of Gay Head, Martha’s 
Vineyard, said the trite  would file suit in 
Boston seeking to recover 250 acres, in
cluding the local cranberry bogs, from 
Gay Head.

"We think non-Indians have taken 
enough Indian land,’’ Mrs. Gentry said.

‘Turkey in the Straw’
In Peking, an orchestra played “Turkey 

in the Straw’’ to bring visiting Secretary 
of State Henry Kissinger as close as possi
ble to a traditional holiday atmosphere. 
Shredded duck and other Chinese 
delicacies were served instead of turkey 
at a farewell banquet in the Great Hall of 
the People.

Grid Team Reunion
Ford played host to members of his 

Grand Rapids, Mich, high school football 
team and their wives at a brunch of eggs 
Benedict, followed by a turkey dinner 
topped off by cherty pie ala mode.

In Cuero, Tex., five prisoners at the 
Dewitt County jail ended their three-day 
hunger strike in time for ’Thanksgiving 
dinner. ’The inmates, who were demanding 
three meals a day Instead of two, got 
chicken instead of turkey.

Israeli Army Patrol Kills 
Five Arab Guerrillas

United Preit International 
Israeli troops patrolling Inside Lebanon 

battled a squad of Palestinian guerrillas 
and killed five of them, the Tel Aviv 
military command reported today. One 
guerrilla escaped.

’Thb first frontier clash in a month took 
place north of Kibbutz Dan ’Thursday night 
on the eve of Israeli celebrations marking

WEATHBR
Partly sunny and cold this iftemoon 

with highs 91 to 40. Fair and cold tool^t' 
with lows tat the low M l in the north to tht 
ttpinr *IOs In the south. Incrsasing 
rlnuHnin Ratuday with hight around 40.

the 27th anniversary of the U.N. vote to 
create the Jewish state.

"We were on a routine patrol nehr the 
frontier and by the light of the moon we 
saw a group of terrorists about 100 yards 
away,’’ a member of the Israeli patrol 
said in an interview with the armed forces 
radio. '

He said the equipment they carried in
dicated “ they were aiming at hitting one 
of the settlements’’ Instoe Israel. “It was 
a hard, fierce flreflgbt.’’

A military command spokesman in Tel 
Aviv said t}ien wars no Israeli casualties 
in the battle nter the collective settlement 
at Dan, built on the site of ancient Israel’s 
northernmost outpost.

’The Palestlnf News Anncy said in 
Beirut the guerrillas attacked an Israeli 
army camp northwast of Dan with ar
tillery, rockets and machine guns, but 
gave no casualty figures.

President Accepts Invitation 
To vVisit Red China Next Year

TOKYO (UPI) — President Ford will 
visit China next year, the Chinese and U.S. 
governments announced jointly today.

“’The two governments agreed that 
President Gerald Ford will visit the 
People’s Republic of China in 1975,’’ said a 
joint communique issued at the. end of 
Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger’s 
five days of talks in Peking.

On Kissinger’s plane, after its departure 
from China, a h i^  American official said 
the Chinese indicated in the opening hours 
of Kissinger’s discussions that they would 
welcome such a visit.

Called P resid en t Twice 
Wednesday, after checking by telephone 

with Ford twice, Kissinger made the offer 
and the Chinese accepted.

’The official told newsmen aboard the 
plane that Fork’s visit to China will

probably come in the last half of 1975 and 
certa in ly  a fte r  the June v isit to 
Washington of Soviet Communist party 
General Secretary Leonid I. Brezhnev.

Neither the Americans nor the Chinese 
gave any reasons for the visit. But, the 
Chinese will regard It as wanting the visit 
to counterbalance the Brezhnev trip to 
America. Further, Peking put the visit as 
another step toward the “normalization’’ 
of Sino-American relations specified by 
the Chinese and former President Richard 
M. Nixon on his pioneering presidential 
journey to China two years ago.

S k irt Main Issues 
^ e r ic a n  officials said he and the 

Chinese had skirted on of the main issues 
between the two countries — continued 
U.S. recogition of the National Chinese

P&W Ad Outlines 
Company Offer

HARTFORD (U PI) -  P ra t t  and 
Whitney Aircraft has bought full page ads 
explaining its final contract offer to 
appear in Connecticut newspapers Satur
day, hours before its  16,000 union 
employes vote on it.

’liie pact, replacing one which expires at 
midnight S a tu ^ y , provides |1.40 an hour 
hikes to empk^es in the lowest Wage scale 
over its three-year life with a maximum |1 
an hour in cost of living adjustments, the 
firm said.

Wage Offer Outlined
For P&W* employes in the top salary 

scale the contract provides wage in
creases of 73 cents an hour and the same 
$1 m axim um  fo r c o s t of liv in g  
adjustments for the next three years.

Negotiators for the 16,000-member 
International Association of Machinists 
union had demanded unlimited cost of 
living adjustments, to keep pace with fast
rising prices.

The advertisement caUed the pact “a 
generous offer,’’ which is "responsive to

Doctors Report 
Nixon Too 111 
To Testify

WASHING’TON (UPI) -  A panel of 
three physicians said today that ailing 
former President Richard M. Nixon is un
able to testify in the Watergate cover-up 
trial and probably would not be able to un- 
U1 Feb. 16, 1975.

The specialists, who examined the 
former President at the request of U.S. 
D istrict Judge John J . Sirica, also 
reported that Nixon would be unable to 
make a deposition until Jan. 6,1975, and 
then only In two daily sessions of one hour 
each.

The report, which was issued un
animously by the three doctors, threw con
siderable doubt on whether the former 
President’s testimony will be available for 
the trial of five former Nixon aides, which 
had been expected to conclude before 
Christmas.
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LOTTERY 
WINNERS
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By Untied PreM Inlernallonel 
’This week’s winning lottery numtei’s: 
RI -b lue  268 green 350IN gold 079556 
Maine —725-606 doubling 8 
Mass weekly-green 9428 yellow 968 blue

Mass bonus —87278 
Conn -80  758, green 
N Y -  828895

employes’ needs for greater financial 
swurity in these difficult times of produc
tion cutbacks, rising unemployment, infla
tion and recession.’’

Company Cites Competition
“Only if we remain competitive as a 

company can we get the production orders 
that enable us to maintain stable 
employment,’’ said the firm, Coimec- 
ticut’s largest employer with 36,000 
workers.

Louis Kiefer, spricesman for the Inter
national Association of Machinists, s ^  of 
the P&W offer that union representatives 
“have worked hard to bring this offer this 
far” but he called it still “inadequate.” 

Union Not Satisfied
“In the wage offer alone, it is still below 

the pattern set in the aerospace industry,” 
he said. The pattern included a 5.5 per cent 
wage increase the first year and 3 per cent 
increases in each of the next two years, 
"p lus an uncapped cost of living 
adjustment,” he said.

Keifer said there were “other areas not 
moved on” including “the archaic merit 
system of rating people in labor grades.” 
He said the union wants an automatic 
progression system.

He pointed out that the firm’s wage 
offer provided the largest increase to 
grade one employes who number very 
few, while the bulk of the workers in 
higher grades would get proportionately 
smaller increases. >

Keifer also described the release of the 
wage offer to the public before workers 
were to vote on it an attempt by the com
pany “ to negotiate over the heads of the 
committee.”

The offer also included a company-paid 
dental insurance plan to begin in 1976, one 
added holiday, improved vacations, in
surance and pension benefits, P&W said.

Vote Saturday
’The 16,000 members of the lAM local 

.were scheduled to vote on the company 
offer Saturday at the State Armory in 
Hartford.

The vote will affect Pratt & Whitney 
plants In Rocky Hill, Middletown, East 
Hartford and Southington. ’The firm’s 
North Haven plant has a separate 
bargaining unit.

Carol Sing 
Sunday at 7

’The annual Christmas Carol Sing, spon
sored by the Manchester Area Conference 
of Churches IMACX)) and the Town Park 
Department, will be Sunday at 7 p.m. at 
the nativity scene in Center Park.

’The Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, co-pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church and presi
dent of” MACC, will be master of 
ceremonies.

Included In the program will be a 
medley of Christmas music by the Salva
tion Army Band, directed by Bandmaster 
Michael Orfltelll; and Christmas songs by 
the Round Table Singers of Manchester 
High School, directed by Miss Martha 
White.

Song sheets will be distributed at each 
entrance to the park by members of Boy 
Scout ’Troop 126. It is suggested that those 
planning to attend the annual carol sing 
bring flashlights for the coipmunity 
singing.

Additional lighting will be provided by 
the Town Park Department, and the 
amplifying equipment will be donated by 
Stanek Electonlcs Laboratories.

After the program, the Salvation Army 
will provide coffee for everyone at the 
Citadel across the street from the park.

government of Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
shek on Taiwan.

Kissinger Hew to Tokyo from Shanghai. 
He had ended his five-day trip to China by 
viewing ancient gardens, touring an em
broidery factory and eating at every stop 
along the way.

Kissinger topped his diplomatic talks 
with a 'Thanksgiving Day dinner in which a 
Chinese army band played “Turkey in the 
Straw” and spent today touring Soochow 
before going to Shanghai.

Visits G ardens
The secretary visited the 2,500-year-old 

Tiger Hill Gardens, the 500-year-old 
Chocheng Gardens planted during the 
Ming Dynasty, and an embroidery factory.

He attendte three banquets and stopp^ 
six times for tea and snacks during today’s 
trip. At one point he said, “Well, I haven’t 
eaten for at least 30 minutes.”

Then be sat down and ate again.
Kissinger was scheduled to arrive in 

Tqkyo tonight to brief Japanese officials 
on his talks with Chinese leaders. He was 
due to fly home to Washington Saturday, 
ending a four-nation tour of Asia.

Refuse to Comment
American officials refused to comment 

on much of the talks, but said China and 
the United States agreed to skirt the 
inajor issue dividing them—U.S. recogni
tion of the Taiwan government.

Newsmen asked a U.S. official if 
America’s two-China policy came up 
during Kissinger’s talks with Premier 
Chou En-lai, Deputy Premier Teng Hsiao- 
ping and Foreign Minister Chiao Kuan- 
hua.

“We’re not pushing that,” the official 
said.

Is Peking, which cites U.S. recognition 
of Taiwan as the bar toward full Sino- 
American relations, pressing it?

“There’s no great pressure,” said the 
official.

Presides a t D inner
On Thanksgiving Day, Kissinger 

presided at a farewell Chlnese-style meal 
for his hosts in Peking’s Great Hall of the 
People.

’The only vaguely Thanksgiving Day 
item on the menu was sweet potato, but it 
was served inside a pie crust along with 
abalone in white sauce, shredded duck and 
dozens of other Peking delights.

A green-uniformed Chinese army band 
provided a touch of the holiday, however, 
by playing a selection of such festive 
music as “Turkey in the Straw.”

Asked how he enjoyed the Thanksgiving 
meal, Kissinger laughed and said he had a 
traditional turkey dinner earlier with U.S. 
Ambassador George Bush. “Of course, it 
was sweet and sour turkey,” he said.

C ontinued P rogress Noted
Kissinger rose after the dinner and 

toasted the Chinese for the "very warm 
and very friendly visit.” He said the talks 
“continued the progress made on each 
previous occasion.”

’The secretary said the visit committed 
both sides to seeking normalization of 
relations and strengthened America’s new 
era of friendship with China.

He said the trip gave him a tetter un
derstanding of China’s point of view and 
he promised to take Peking’s ideas into ac
count in forming U.S. policy.

Chiao, in return, praised the talks for in
creasing mutual understanding and im
proving Sino-American relations.

Bristol Woman Killed 
In Olcott St. Collision

A young Bristol woman was killed and 
her fiance is in critical condition, the 
result of a head-on collision T b u i^ y  
night.

’Three of the other four young people in 
the crash were badly hurt.

Rosemary T. Splnello, 19, of Bristol was 
pronounced dead on arrival at Manchester 
Memorial H t^ ita l shortly after the acci
dent reported at 11:30.

Condition Critical
John S. Ewing, 20, of Rocky Hill was 

reported in critical condition late this 
morning with head, leg and arm injuries, 
according to a hospital spokesman.

Police said one car driven by Ewing was 
heading north on Olcott St. and rounding 
the curve by the entrance to* the 
Manchester landfill operation when it 
collided head-on with the car driven by 
Nadine J. Best, 16, of'East Hartford.

Sought Help
’The front seat passenger in the Best 

vehicle, Christopher M. Hoffman, 20, of 
East Hartford told police and ambulance 
crewmen that he pulled Miss Best from 
their vehicle due to its smoking condition. 
’Then he tried to flag down a passing

motorist without success. Finally, he ran 
up the stoeet to the Squire Village apart
ment complex on Spencer St. w W e he 
banged on a door.

The people answering the door called 
police and an ambulance, he said.

He then ran back to tte,scene where he 
was put in one of the ambulances and 
taken to MMH, an ambulance crewman 
said.

O thers In ju red
Also injured in the Ewing vehicle' was 

Margaret J. Leonard, 17, of Berlin who 
had been sitting in the left rear seat, and 
James M. Hyland, 19, of Kensington was 
sitting in the right rear seat of the Ewing 
vehicle. .-

Miss Best was adtmtted to MMH with 
abdominal injuries and was reported in 
serious condition this morning.

Miss Leonard was also admitted and is 
reported in serious condition with head in
juries.

Hyland was treated for head, knee and 
wrist injuries and discharged.

Hoffman was treated for lacerations of 
the head and elbow and discharged.

Police are still investigating.

Mrs. Floe ken Appointed 
To Executive Post
Mrs. Suzanne Flocken has been named 

executive vice president of the Greater 
Manchester Cluunter of Commerce.

’The appointment was announced by Burl 
L. Lyons, chairman of the board.

Mrs. Flocken had been serving as acting 
executive director of the Chamber since 
the departure of Richard G. Clark Sept. 24.

She previously served the Manchester 
Chamber as staff director of marketing 
services and director of retail and con
sumer affairs.

Mrs. Flocken successfully completed 
Institute for Organizational Management 
at the University of Delaware in August 
sponsored by the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce.

“Since joining the Chamber staff in 
May, Mrs. Flocken has demonstrated her 
ability and effective management of 
Chamber responsibilities. We are confi
dent the Chamber’s effectiveness will con
tinue under her leadership,” said Lyons.

.
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Mri«. Suximne Flocken
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Here’s Schedule 
For Bookmobile

Here is next week’s schedule for The Thomas Hooker, a 
Connecticut State Library bookmobile on loan to the 
Manchester Public Library system:

MONDAY, DEC. 2
10 to 11:10 a.m. — Manchester Manor.
11:20 to 11:50 a.m. — Bluefield Or.
Noon to 12:30 p.m. — McGuire Lane.
1:50 to 2:20 p.m. — Walnut and Arch Sts.
2:30 to 3 p.m. — West and N. Fairfield Sts.
3:10 to 3:40 p.m. — Cedar St.
3:50 to 4:20 p.m. 8 Trebe Dr. and Thompson Rd.

TUESDAY. DEC. 3
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. — Scott Dr. and Vernon St.
11 to 11:30 a.m. — Buckley School, Vernon St.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — Bowers School, Henry St. 
12:20 to 12:50 p.m. -  N. Elm St.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — Trumbull and Griswold Sts.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — Ridge and Cedar Sts.
3:30 to 4 p.m. — Wedgewood Dr.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — Fountain Village Apts.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Beacon Hill Apts.

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 4
10:20 a.m. to 12:50 p.m. — Crestfield Convalescent Home. 
2:10 to 2:40 p.in, — Arvine PI.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — Bunce and Hillcrest Rds.
3:30 to 4 p.m. — Nike Circle.
4:10 to 4:40 p.m. — Ansaldi and .Andor Rds.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Kane and Philip Rds.

THURSDAY, DEC. 5
10:20 to 10:50 a.m. — Pearl St.

41  to41-:3P:a.m. — E. Center St.
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. — McKee and Summer Sts. 
12:20 to 12:50 p.m. — Fox Grove.
2:10 to 2:40 p.m. — Nye St.
2:50 to 3:20 p.m. — Bretton Rd. and Transit Lane.
3:30 to 4 p.m. — Lawton and Weaver Rds.'
4:10 to 4:40 p . m . A l i c e  and Arcellia Drs.
4:50 to 5:20 p.m. — Hillview Apts., Green Rd.

FRIDAY, DEC. 6
No stops scheduled.

Am ericans rraeived $20.3 
billion in payments from  lil’e 
insurance policies and an 
nuities during 1973. T hat 
year-end total was 9.4 p«jr 
cent greater than the pre
vious y e a r
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For Period Ending 7 AM EST Saturday. During Friday night, rain will be expected in the 
Pacific Northwest and the eastern Gulf coast, changing to snow and rain throughout the 
Ohio-Tennessee valleys. Clear to partly cloudy elsewhere. Minimum readings include: 
(approx, maximum temperatures in parenthesis) Atlanta 36 (49), Boston 26 (39), Chicago 
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Miss Silverherz 
Stars in Ballet
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When the Connecticut Valley 
R eg ion al B a llet Com pany 
appears at the Vernon Middle 
School on Dec. 7, it will feature 
Dorothy Silverherz, a graduate 
of Rockville High ^h ool.

The ballet, which will start at 
8 p.m., will be sponsored by the 
Rockville High School Girls’ 
Athletic Activities Club.

Miss Silverherz will play the 
leading role of “ Swanhilda,”  in 
the comic ballet, “ Coppelia,”  a 
favorite ballet at holiday time. 
She will al«) be featured in the 
company’s selections.

As a student at Rockville 
High, Miss Silverherz per
formed in dramatic productions 
and took part in the folk dance 
group under the direction of 
Mrs. Clare Albom. She received 
special tutorii^  during her 
Junior year W ti«rih e  went to

Showplace — “ Tom Sawyer”  
2:00; “ Day of the Dolphin”  
5:15-7:15-9:15
“ Woodstock”  12:00 Midnight 

M a n ch ester  D riv e -In  — 
“ Kato the Green Hornet”  7:00- 
10:20; “ Lady Kung Fu”  8:30 

Vernon Cinema 1 — “ Day of 
the Dolphin”  1:15-3:16-7:10-9:00 

Cinema 2 — "Tom  Sawyer”  
1:00-3:00; “ The Odessa File”  
7:00-9:15

UA East 1 — “ Ali-Forman 
Fight F ilm ”  2:00-7:00-9:45; 
“ Savage is Loose”  2:45-7:45- 
10:30

Musical Groups 
Perform Sunday

UA East 2 — “ Groove Tube”  
2:00-7:30-9:00

UA East 3 — “ Lt. Robin 
Caruso”  2:00-7:009:30 

Burnside Theatre — “ The 
Klansman”  7:309:30 

Showcase 1 — “ Taking of 
Pelham One Two Three”  2:00 
4;00€:008:0010:00 

Showcase 2 — Adult Film — 
Call the theatre for title and 
showtime

Show case 3 — “ Longest 
Yard”  2:204:507:15-9:40 

Showcase 4 — “ Fantasia”  
2:154:407:009:20

FABRIC SALE

Richard Burton portrays 
Winston Churchili in “ The 
G a t h e r in g  S t o r m , ”  a 
HaMmark Hall o f Fame 
special airing FYiday (Nov. 
29) at 8:30 p.m. on NBC-TV. 
The drama is based on the 
first volume of Churchill’s 
World War H memoirs.

6:00 
NaiA/fi
12 O’c lo ck  High'! 
Honeymooners ..
Electric Company 

6:30
N ew s.............. ......... 3-20-22-30
Z o o m ............ ..........................24

7:00
N ew s........................   .3-8-22-40
Dick Van D yke... .................18
Film.......................
Aviation Weather 
To Tell the Truth 

7:30
World of A n im als...................3
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Broadway to appear in Rogers 
and Hammerstein’s, “ Me and 
Juliet.”

Her professional credits also 
include soloist parts with both 
the W illiam  B urdick  and 
Martha Myers Concert Com
panies, a stint of touring with 
“ O k lah om a ,”  and p e r fo r 
mances with the City Center 
Opera Ballet.

In addition tb performing 
with the Connecticut Valley 
Ballet, Miss Silverherz is also 
co-director of the company. She 
was one of the company’s found
ing members, and is currently 
serving on the board of direc
tors.

Tickets will be priced at 
$2.50. Anyone wishing further 
inform ation or wishing to 
purchase tickets should call 875- 
7007 or 875 6̂410.

' The South Windsor 'Vocal
, Ensemble and a 20-piece brass

J  group directed by Nicholas
i  Lesbines will perform at the

Su"<^ay A fternoon  R ec ita l 
I V  i i  l p N I v i l i  I  Series Sunday at 3 p.m. in the

sa n ctu a ry  o f  the Second  
Congregational Church on N,

Nawo a Main St.
Porter' 'wa'g'one;! ! ! ! . ' / ! ! ! !  'l8
Human Dlmenslor. .............20 performs throughout the
Let’s Make a  Deal .............. 22 “ “ I ' T
Black P eripective ...............24
H ollywood^quares ............ 30 r  *
Drinking Teens . . . , ........ ! 40

ni < .L .  Lesbines is die vocal director
P^net of the A p e s ...............3 at the South Windsor High
L ^ s  Make a Deal .................8 School. A graduate of Hartt
Billy Graham ................. —  18 College of Music of the Univer-
Sanford & S o n . . . . .  20-22-30 sity  o f H artford , he is a
Washington F to v im .......... 24 clarinetist with the Hartford
Nanny & ttw Professor . . .  40 Symphony.

*530 . ■ ’The public is invited. A free
Very Merry Cricket........ 8-40 will offering will be taken.
Hall of Fame ........... 20-22-30
Wall Street W e e k ...............24

9:00
Miracle on 34th St.................. 3 KRIS KRINGLE
$6 Million M an................ 8-40 NEW YORK (U P I )  -
Music P la c e ...........................18 C hildren  in G erm any, a c -
Llfe of L eon ardo .................. 24 cording to legend, receive

9:30 tbeir holiday gifts from  Kris
New Directions .....................18 Kringle. This character looks

lOHK) nothing like Santa.
Night Stalker .................... 8-40 Kris is a young girl wear-
3 Such C h ild ren ...................18 ' " 8  a golden  crow n  and
Polloo W o m a n ........  20-22-30 carrying a tiny Yule tree.
Masterpiece T h ea tre ........ 24

WFL FTOtball.......................18 i  I Y 0 U 6 L W A Y S

nT " .................3 ^ 2 2 -3 0 .4 .  I  M V E  A T T I i

............... . I  W n M D M K
M ov ie ......................................... 3
California J a m ...................8-40
Johnny Carson ___  20-22-30

OBUSNNRLTONIliHT!!!
Great M ysteries.................... 3 A  S A T U R D A Y ! !  8 P M
N ew s......................................18 r  J  29H i GHAHD ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF HARMONY

_  HARTFBIO CHAFTER SPEKQSA
FRIDAY MOVIES '
11:30 (3) “ The Money Trap”

(1966). Glenn F ord , R ita 
Hayworth.

part of ’The Herald quality con
trol program In order to give 
y ou  o n e  o f  th e  f in e s t  
newspapers In the nation.

BOLAND 
OIL CO.

EST. 1935

FUEL OIL 
37.9

200 QaHon Mlnbrnim

AUTOMATIC DELIVERY 
24 HOUR SERVICE

846-6320
369 Cwitir SL, MandiMiar

m

YD.

$4.98 VALUE 
MACHINE 

WASHABLE
YO.

M AKE YOU OWN
CAPES •  TOTS • THROWS • ETC.

VALUES
TO

$18.98 YD.

FAKE FUR
099

AND UP

PIL6RIM MILLS
4 3 4  OAKLAND STREET

Open Mon., Tu m ., Wtd., S iL  10 am-6 pm 
Thurt. - Fri. 10 am-9 pm

(

fUTUM N S THE NATION’S FINEST

BARBERSHOP QUARTETS“III mill tliif II Miliiiiir till’
RsttniHl S im  U S I12.S1-12.00 

UN IT IVSINEU in  OFFICE nME 241-lin
' r  f ^

A>.

/ 1

V
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The old wooden covered 
bridge over the Connecticut 
River was. in line with Morgan 
Street. It was supported high 
above the water on masonry 
piers.

Springtime high flood water 
never reached the bridge deck 
but did overflow the west ap
proach at the low place in 
Morgan St. ’The Valley division 
of the railroad followed the 
west bank of the river and was 
sometimes overflooded.

State Street went under the 
tracks and every year it was 
flooded sometimes over Front 
Street. ’There were no dikes 
then.

Pending the time that a new 
bridge (Bulkeley) could be built 
a temporary one was built just 
north of it. That had wood 
pilings driven in groups and 
protected by loose quarry 
stones and planks on the up
stream side for piers.

It was. a steel frame bridge 
with wood deck. ’The electric 
trollies were also routed across 
it. .— s

One year the river was full of 
ice floating down from up 
north. It formed a jam against 
the bridge p iers and was 
building up so fast there was 
danger of it sweeping the bridge 
away.

We watched the men working 
their way over the tumbled 
mass to set a line of dynamite 
blasts. Some pretty large 
blocks of ice were thrown high 
in the air and one almost landed 
on the bridge which was lined 
with spectators. The bridge was 
then cleared and no one allowed 
near it until the ice jam had 
been broken up and was flowing 
safely down stream.

O.C. does not know how a 
river builds up an island above 
its own level. If someone who 
does know or has a logical 
theory would write it to the 
Open Forum it would be in
teresting reading.

An island began to form just a 
little upstream from the bridge 
and nearer to the east than the 
west shore. At first it was only 
a bare sand bar showing above 
the surface of the water, but it 
built up quite rapidly.

Some weeds and grass seed 
took hold. Probably wind blown 
or drifted by the river from up
stream. ’The island rose higher. 
Some brush and bushes and 
vines got established and the 
island continued to grow. It 
must have been four or five feet 
above normal river level when 
there was a thick growth of 
trees on it.

We were told that U a person

“ squatted”  on it for seventeen 
years he could establish legal 
ownership of it. Some one tried 
it. He built a shack on the 
highest part of the island and 

‘ another up in the tree tops so he 
would not have to interrupt oc
cupancy in times of high water.

If he could have finished his 
seventeen years the island 
might have been there today.

But a sand company e re c t^  a 
drag line dredge across the up
stream end of the island. ’There 
was a big tripod structure on 
the Hartford shore; another on 
the e a s t  s id e  w h e r e  the 
bu ild ings and m ech an ica l 
operating gear was located.

A heavy overhead cable was 
stretched across. ’The trolley 
hoist ran on the cable then 
lowered a clam shell bucket, 
hoisted it and ran back to dump 
it on shore. It was eating away 
the island but evidently was not 
profitable so was dismantled 
and moved away.

Then a suction dredge was 
brought in and sucked the whole 
is lan d  a w a y , pu m ping  it 
through a big pipe on a scaffold 
to the west shore.There it was 
used for fill to make Riverside 
Park.

R e m o v a l o f  the island  
probably made more channel 
for flood waters to get past.

Coroner Blames Landolina 
For Steve Dunfield Death

’The death of Steven R. Dun- 
field on June 20 was due to Uie 
criminal actions of Paul M. 
Landolina, according to the find
ings of Irving L. Aronson, cor
oner for Hartford County.

Aronson held an inquest in 
Hartford on Nov. 18 into the 
death of Dunfield, then age 19, 
of 59 Harlan St; ’Die youth was 
involved in a two-car, head-on 
collision on Spring St.

According to the coroner’s 
.report, the accident and action#v 
leading to it o ccu rre d  as 
follows:

’The Dunfield youth was a 
passenger in the right rear seat 
of the car driven by Roy C. 
Garey, 22, of 42 Seaman Circle. 
.Other passengers included his 
brother, Matthew Dunfield, 21, 
of 59 Harlan St., and Timothy 
Donahue, 21, of 26 Walnut St.

Donahue was the owner of the 
1970 car and was the front seat 
passenger at the time of the 
collision.

Witnesses at the inquest 
could not explain why Garey 
was driving. However, the 
other three all had beer to 
drink.

They were driving around 
rather aimlessly during the 
Thursday eviening before the 
collision which was reported at 
9:42 p.m. Garey was driving the 
car at about 35 m.p.h. west on 
Spring St. from the spring at 
Case Mountain when they 
rounded a bend and saw a l i^ t  
q.oming tow ard them  ju st 
before the collision.

A witness to the accident said 
a car with one headlight and 
going at a very high rate of 
speed heading east passed his 
car on Spring St. The man said 
he looked in his rear view 
mirror and saw the car pull 
over into the westbound lane 
and collide with the Gary- 
driven car.

0  L l’TTLE TOWN...
NEW  Y O R K  (U P I) -  

E p iscopal Bishop P hillips 
Brooks wrote “ 0  Little Town 
o f Bethlehem" in 1868 as a 
gift for his Sunday school stu
dents while he was rector at 
Philadelphia’s Holy Trinity 
Church.

B A R  B " S ~ "
By PHIL PASTORBT

Cookouts usually bring three 
strikes against the cooks.

-F -f -f
From the continued sound, 

the fellow  next door laid In 
enough firecrackers to last 
him till next July 4.

Patrolm an R ichard Rand 
testified Landolina told him at 
the time that he had had “ a 
number of beers to drink and, in 
f a c t ,  th e  la s t  th in g  he 
remembered at all was being at 
a tavern on Main St.”

No blood tests were taken by 
either driver at the time due to 
their not giving consent.

Landolina, 20, of Bloomfield 
was not present at the inquest 
but was represented by counsel. 
Gare^was present but declined 
to testify  on advice from  
counsel.

Police arrested Landol&:a on 
June 26 when he was discharged

Why do they call It “ going 
on a bender ' when what hap
pens is that one gets absolute
ly stiff?

■¥ + +
And then there’s the farmer 

whose boy got a lob In a 
sbocihop. He made hay while 
the son shined.

INiWSPAPIN ENTERPRISE ASSN I

/ ■

MqSTflLGIFI
r'ld  ̂again

"NOSTALGIA" FIRE ENGINE. Black cast iron 
horse-drawn engine is trimmed in red and gold.
9V .-x3% -hlgh. Set * 5 . 9 8

"NOSTALGIA" AUTOMOBILE. Black cast iron 
auto has mat black finish. 8* long x 4y4'  high.

Each ♦ 6 . 9 8
O v o r  2 8  Y o o n  o f  C o n t in u o u i t o r v lo o l

W e s t o w n
PH A R M A C  V ■  ^

4H5NirflMRi.MMMilMMr $4I4ISI

TOUP ( OMMUNITY  H i A l T H  S tV l ' h  1 S ). ifff
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He Seeks Crib Death Cause

d O D G I lA T lO N S

PORTLAND, Maine (UPI) -  
The most mysterious killer of 
babies in the United States 
claims between 10„00 and 25,- 
000 infant lives every year.

It can leave the parents of the 
children to cope with the 
nagging fear that the babies’ 
deaUis are Uieir fault.

But Dr. Alan Bonner of the 
U n iv e r s ity  o f  M ain e  at 
Portland-Oorham  says the 
killer is a disease, and not 
neglect or a mysterious punish
ment.

Dr. Bonner is "studying the 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 
which he c a lls  a d isease 
although its pathology is almost 
completely unknown.

“ We d o n ’ t know  w hat 
mechanisms contribute to the 
disease but that’s what we’re 
studying at our Biomedical 
R esearch Institute h ere ,”  
Qonner said. “ We don’t know 
a e th e r  the pathology occurs 
before or after the baby's death 
but we h<q>eto find out.”

Bonner and other researchers 
are using infant pigs to study 
the causes of the syndrome, 
also known as “ crib death.”

Bonner says the hearts and 
respiratory systems of pigs 
between the ages of one day and 
16 months closely resemble 
those of humans and are useful 
in studying the physiological 
mechanisms that might con
tribute to crib death.

“ We induce a sleep-like un
consciousness in the piglets 
with anesthesia,”  Bonner said. 
“ Sometimes breathing will stop

either momentarily or com
pletely when the position of the 
pig is changed or when some 
outside upper resp iratory  
stimulus occurs.”

The researchers change the 
position of the sleeping piglets, 
pressing their noses against a 
surface or an>lying pressure to 
their throats to stimulate the 
movements a baby might make 
when he is asleep.

“ Minor stimulation, can be 
enough to stop the brrathing,”  
Bonner said. “ We all go throu^ 
periods when we stop breathing 
in sleep but after 10 to 15 
seconds without oxygen the car
bon dioxide levels build up and 
we start breathing again.

“ But b a b ie s  ca n  stop  
breathing for 20 to 30 seconds 
and then not start again,”  
Bonner said.

The doctor says an increase 
in carbon dioxide levels in the 
arterial blood of normal babies 
is usually enough to get the 
babies’ breathing reflexes 
going again.

Mysteriously, it doesn’t work

that way'ln other babies. They 
are the ones who succumb to 
crib death.

"It  is hard on the parents 
because they may have very 
conscientiously checked on the 
baby through the n igh t,”  
Bonner said. “ Let’s say the 
parents check him at 3 a.m., 
but when they check the baby 
again at 6 he is dead. He might 
well have died at 3:01, just after 
the parents looked at him.”

Bonner says counseling for- 
such parents has begun in some 
places to help them get through 
the period of remorse and guilt 
which follows their child’s 
death.

“ They must understand it’s 
not their fault,”  Bonner said. 
Research has shown that the in
cidence of crib death may be 
related to the parents’ socio
economic background.

“ It seems to strike black and 
low -incO m e fa m ilies  m ost 
often,”  Bonner said. He said 
the nutrition and health of the 
parents may be a factor.

The institute is working with 
drugs that block the portion of 
the nervous system that controls 
normal cessation of breathing. 
Such drugs may some day be 
effective against crib death if 
they are given to InfanU con
sidered to be likely victims of 
the disease.

Bonner says research into 
Sudden Infant Death Syndrome 
is growing.

“ It is possible, fot example, 
that we may leam whether a

child who escapes SIDS might 
not grow up into the adult who 
is a likely  candidate for 
e m p h y s e m a , a n o th e r  
respiratory illness that is not 
too well understood,”  Bonner 
said.

Bonner said studies such as 
those being conducted at the un
iversity may help researchers 
le a r n  m o r e  a b o u t a ll 
respiratory illnesses.

1 7 ^ 2 -9 0 0 0 .SNOW TIRES 2 ?  2 6 !? . .
MOST SIZES • NEW TREAD

r,SAVlOH£VlRrjSHlf
IRHK THIS CAM FOKKAL!

e m p
ROUTE 83 VERNON, CONN I MICE NORTH OF VERNON CIRUE

from  Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after treatment for in
juries he received in the colli
sion.

Charges against him were 
second-degree manslaughter, 
second-degree larceny (theft of 
the vehicle he drove in the ac
cident), operating a motor vehi
c le  w h ile  h is l ic e n s e  is 
suspended, evading respon
sibility (stemming from a rear- 
end collision a few moments 
earlier on S. Main StJ, and 
reckless driving.

Landolina’s case was bound 
over from Circuit (tourt 12 to 
Hartford County Superior (?ourt 
where it is still pending.

H o lid a ij HOME FURNISHINGS
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 10 FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

li\

SAVE OVER

25% OFF
OUR REG. LOW PRICE

Multi-Purpose 
Indoor-Outdoor 

ROOM SIZE RUG

NO-IRON 
PERCALE SHEETS

and Pillowcases
TWIN Flat and FHIMI FUU Flat and Fitted

■ IC 88 1 .53^^^427
■  CASES, 42x36” , Our Rtg. 2.H. Pko , 2.
Our Reg. 22.99

CASES, 42x36” , Our Rug. 2.H.................Pfc,. of 2 2A7
QUEEN, Flat and Piltad, our Rog. 7.n............6.77
KINO, Flat and FWad, Our Rag. .............. 8.77
Bolster Cases, 42 x 46” . our Rag. xgg..Mg.at 23.47100% continuous filament Olefin

Polypropylene pile with skId-re- Luxury type 180 thread count percale of 50% polyester
sistant waffle back. Room size 8 50% cotton; snovry white.
1/2’ X 11 1/2’.

Our

ir Bath Towel 
Ensembles
BATH HAND

3 «  ■
WASH, Our Rag. IT..........77®
Qannon’s highly absorbent bath and 
hand towels in solid colors or 
striE

Quilted Anchor Band 
Mattress Pads

TWIN FUU
Our 
Reg. I 
6.591

QUEEN, Oui Rag. M9....... ...6.99
Po l y e s t e r  f i b e r f i l l  tha t ' s  
noh-allergenic, odorless; machine 
washable.

TWIN

Kodel^ 232 Filled 
Bed Pillows
OUR REG. 4.99

2 .9 7
Re-fluffable, long lasting lofti 
Non-allergenic. Standard cut size 
21 X 27”. Machine washable.

Extra Plump Dacron* 
Filled Comforters

OUR REQ. 12.99

9 .8 8
Pretty patterns and colors on 
French crepe and fine cotton 
covers.

Juvenile Bedspret 
with Matching Drapes

TWIN
Our

10.9 %

63”DRAPE

? » 7 ^ ^
Our

Famous cartoon oharactara like 
Mickey Mouse— or Early American 
prints. Fabrics are machine 
wathable._____________________

REPLACE OLD SHADES NOWI

20’‘ O FF
OUR REQ. PRICE OF

EVERY WINDOW SHADE I 
. IN OUR STO CK

2®^ . 0 1
All of our high fashion decorator shadaa 
cut to your exact meaiursmentel Chooie 
Iron plain hama, toallopi, room dar- 
kaners and tranalucant atylaa.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

THERMAL LINED
Jacquard 

Decorative 
Draw Draperies

63” Length 
Rag. 10.09

72 ” U ng ih  
Rag. 11.49

3 8 8  0 8 8

84" Length Rag. ii.n .......9.68

Not only docorallve, but pracii- , 
cal, because foam lining elimi- 
nates drafts, cold air. Accent 
colors - machine washable. 9^

20%  O F F
w  ‘■‘’" T ' T n r K

Velvets. Cottons, suiting .

MAlllCHESTeR
1148 Turnpike

SUPER .
S P E C IA L !

Calico PrintRuffle 
TierCurtain

24” or 36’*
Rag. 4.49

V AU N C E  Rag. 2.99........2*47
8WAQ Rag. 4.99.................. 4 .4 7
Easy care liars and valances in pop
ular fashion colors: lace trimmed.

CALOOR’SOW N 
QUALITY

Sayelle* 
Orion'Yam

Qreat range o f f  
colors In 4-ply, 4 
ounce skeins of 
yarn. Machine wash 
and dry.

79® .I  WSkeinl
Rag. 1.14

Woven PotIwMBn
AttrsoNvt. ookirtui ktloh- 4 9 0 l l
•n hsiptn front S limout
msiMK. . .. , . ^ * '1 %  .

■ -.t.

ssM:
N r
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By DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (U P D -- 

First, I would like to com
mend the food editors- of 
newspapers and magazines 
ail over the country for the 
good job they have done in 
helping us plan our holiday 
menus. Then, I would like to 
pass along a few additional 
suggestions that will brighten 
your Yuletide meals and 
spread good cheer about the . 
table:

Gnashed potatoes Boil

Gnashed Potatoes Spread Good Cheer
potatoes in lightly salted 
water until they become plia
ble. Place on drain board and 
gnash between the teeth of a 
pruning saw. Add butter and 
serve.

Overstuffed turkey -  Roast 
turkey in moderate oven un
til meat falls off the bones. 
Remove all meat, being 
careful to keep the skin in
tact, and repack entire car
cass with stuffing.

It will add to the merri- 
ment. if after turkey meat is

removed from legs, the 
drumsticks are refilled with 
roast beef.

Groaning board -  Holiday 
''meals will be more enjoyable 
if served from tables that ac
tually groan when heavily 
laden with food.

Available at many of the 
better furniture stores, the 
tables have inlaid recording 
devices that are actuated by 
the weight of the dishes and 
emit authentic groanring

The groans were recorded 
in the emergency treatment 
center of a famous ski resort, 
in the exercise room of a 
fashionable reducing salon, 
near a stock market ticker in 
the offices of a prominent 
broker and in a night club 
where com edian  Henny 
Youngman was performing.

Mulied wine -- Part of the 
joy of Christmas comes from 
observing the rituals and tra

ditions associated with fes
tive dining.

When serving wine, for ins
tance, don't just grab any ole 
bottle off the shelf and start 
pouring. Before making your 
selection, mull it over a few 

. minutes.
Both you and your guests 

wili find mulled wine a 
refresh ing change that 
m akes the m eai m ore 
cere,nonious.

Organic fruitcake -  Until a

few yean ago hardly anvone
made organic fruitcakes. 
There weren't many health 
nuts around in those days 
and, besides that, not many 
homes had organs.

Thanks to the growing 
market for inexpensive por
table electric organs, it is 
now possible for almost 
everyone to enjoy organic 
fruitcakes.

Plumb pudding -  Many an

o t h e r w i s e  d e l e c t a b l e  
Christmas dinner has been 
marred during the dessert 
course by a pudding that was 
out of plumb.

to  ivevent your puddings 
from listing to starboard, use 
one of the new gyroscopic 
baking dishes that automat- 
icaily maintain pastry per
pendicularity.
(This column is a-favorite 
among Dick West’ s co l
leagues; it was first carried 
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By MICHAEL J. CONLON 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The government is about to 
launch a campaign aimed at 
making toy safety as visible 
an idea to Christmas shop
pers as all of the other trap
pings of the Yule season.

It will range from bumper 
stickers to print, radio and 
television advertising, ail 
with the same message: 
"Think Toy Safety." .

The Consumer Product
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Government Cautions: ^^Think Toy Safety^^
Safety Commission aiso is 
preparing a pamphlet which 
it will try to get into as many 
buyers' hands as possible 
before the heavy Christmas 
toy buying begins. It provides 
tips on the most common toy 
hazards and how to uncover 
them when shopping.

The pamphiet approach 
constitutes a switch in 
emphasis for the commission, 
which in the past has cen
tered most of its efforts

around its “banned toy list." 
The list still is around, and 
still available to the average 
shopper from the agency; but 
commiffiion experts said they 
feel it is largely meaningless 
to the average buyer because 
it is so massive.

The banned toy list con
tains nearly 2,000 items, most 
of them described in such a 
way that oniy a sharp eye and 
a good familiarity with the 
list would help the average

buyer. This year's list is going 
to be widely used, however, 
by "consum er deputies”  
-volunteers the agency has 
recruited from its field of
fices around the country to 
help it with the toy safety 
campaign.

The deputies will enter 
stores —as they did last year 
-arm ed with the banned list 
to make sure none of those 
items are on store shelves.

Most Christmas shoppers.

the commission says, would 
be better served by carefully 
studying its pamphlet for 
general instructions on toy 
buying rather than trying to 
use the banned iist and dupli
cate the effort being made by 
the deputies.

The commission tests toys 
fo r  t h r e e  t y p e s  o f  
hazards—sharp points, sharp 
edges and small parts, or any 
combination of the three.

The shopper, keeping those

things in mind, probably can 
duplicate for himself some of 
the same kinds of inspections 
the agency engages in.

The com mission’s tests 
:end to be more severe than 
what the average shopper 
could accomplish in the store. 
For instance, agency techni
cians might drop a baby rat
tle to see if it breaks, expos
ing the child to both sharp 
p la s t ic  ed g es  and the 
material inside the rattle.

The agency doesn’t suggest 
that shoppers walk down the 
a|sle dropping rattles on the 
store floor to make their own 
tests; but it dpes say the buyer 
should take time to consider 
the worst possible ways a 
child might treat the toy once 
he or she gets hold of it.

Some obvious examples: 
Dolls are ripped apart to 

expose nails and pins; eyes 
are torn from stuffed animals 
to expose barbs; tails on toy

poodles turn out to have 
sharp wires inside when 
pulled out; k iddie-sized 
xylophones sometimes have 
keys with sharp edges.

Despite the monitoring and' 
public warnings there still 
will be injuries. If you en
counter a hazardous toy let 
the commission know abwt it 
on its tollfree “ hotline.” The 
number is 800 -838-20M, ex
cept in Maryland where it is 
301 -402-2937.

49-
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NOVELH PANTS

15.99
ORIG. 22.00 Fine collection of 
acrylic and wool blend pants. 
Novelty weaves and patterns. 
Sizes 10 to 16.

MISSES’ SWEATERS

6.99
2/ 13.00

All acrylic knits in long 
sleeved pullovers. Ribs and 
flat knit turtlenecks. S,M,L. 
Reg. 10.00-11.00. Savel

yM

PANT GOATS

49.99
SAVE 10.01-26.01 on famous maker 

pant coats for misses’ sizes 8-16. 
Single and double breasted styles in 
fabric blends with fuzzy fake linings. 

Just what you’ll want for the cold. 
Now at savings. Orig. 60.00-76.00.

LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS

189.00
The recliners that adjust for your 
comfort, in both traditional and con
temporary styles. Tweeds and solids 
in Herculon* olefin or naugahyde. In 
Living Room Furniture now at a great 
price.
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COMFORTERS

14.99
SAVE 3.99-11.99 and
keep warm with conl- 

forters puff quilted 
and filled with' poly

ester. Many patterns 
and colors. 

Twin,, reg. 18.98- 
22.98. Also in double 

size. Reg. 22.98- 
29.98, 17.99

FRIMY & SATURDAY ONLY
OUR ENTIRE STOCK 

OF MISSES, 
JUNIOR & WOMEN'S w m

FAMOUS MAKER 
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

CO-ORDINATES
Famous maker blazers, pants' 
and skirts in wools, flannels 
and acryllc^its . Shades of 
navy, brdwn and green. 
Junior sizes 5-13. All to mix 
and ^match. Orig. 15.00- 
37.00...9.99-23.99

SWEATERS Washable 
acrylic cardigans and vests. 
S,M,L. Orig. 9.00-16.00...5.99- 
10.59

PANTS in belted trouser and 
uncuffed styles. 5-13. Orig. 
17.00-22.00...9.99-12.99

FAMOUS JUNIOR 
CORDUROY PANTS

12.99
SAVE 3.01 on cotton cor
duroy pants with elastic back. 
Cuffed or uncuffed. 5-13. 
Reg. 16.00.

JUNIOR PLUSH 
SWEATSHIRTS

9.99
SAVE 3.01-13.01 on velour 
and soft cotton sweatshirts. 
Solids and multi-stripes. 
Sizes S, M, L. Great with pan
ts and skirts ancF everything. 
Reg. 13.00-23.00.
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'<9 FOOTED PAJAMAS

7.99
SAVE 3.01 on brushed  
acetate and polyester pj’s 
with plastic soles and rein
forced toes. Sizes 4 to 14. 
Compare at 11.00.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

BOYS’ NFL PAJAMAS

5.99
SAVE 2.01-3.01 on flame- 
retardant cotton flannel ski 
pajamas with football team in
signias. 4-7, 8-16. Orig. 8.00- 
9.00.

SAVE 2.01-5.01 on long 
sleeved dress shirts from one 
of America’s leading makers. 
Solids, prints, stripes, plaids, 
checks. 14V2-17, 32-35. Reg. 
9.00-12.00 Savel

FAMOUS TIES

SAVE 4.51-8.51 on ties from a 
top maker. All polyester knits 
In solids, stripes, prints, 
neats. Save. Orig. 8.50-12.50.

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS

19.99
SAVE 4.01 on his favorite 
plaid shirts. All Acrilan* 
acrylic. Long sleeved, 2 flap 
pocket style. S, M, L, XL. Orig.' 
15.00.

USE YOUR FORBES' CHARGE, MASTER CHARGE OR BANKAMERICARD AND ENJOY THE'SAVINGS.

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS
SHOP FORBES IN MANCHESTER 10 -1 0 .

CHOOSE FROM
FUR TRIMMED A UNTRIMMED 

COATS LEATHER A SUEDE 
COATS, PANT COATS STORM 

COATS, RAIN & SHINE COATS*
^Except London Fog and Sportswear Department pantcoats.

■jMi
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OPINION

Health Care Dilemma
One Connecticut physician has 

alleged that some of his fellow prac- 
ticioners order surgery  or o ther 
hospital treatm ents which may not be 
necessary  or could be postponed 
because the patient has hospital in
surance.

The criticism  was offered at a 
hearing concerning a request by 
Connecticut Medical Services to ra te  
its hospital insurance coverage rates.

The implication is that if the patient 
could not afford the operation or 
treatm ent, it might not be ordered.

This should be a cause of concern to 
all of us.

While we believe the vast majority 
of the sta te ’s medical practicioners do 
not order unneeded or postponable 
surgery or hospital treatm ent, the 
fact that a few do, casts the profession 
in a bad light.

I t  is ironic that almost the first 
question one is asked when visiting a 
doctor or a hospital is whether or not 
the would-be~patient has insurance 
coverage.

It seem s alm ost inevitable, no 
m atter how sick a person might feel, 
that he must wade through a paper 
jungle before he gets to see a doctor 
except in m ajor emergencies.

With health care cost increasing 
rapidly and with health insurance cost 
inevitably following suit, we face the 
perennial dilemma.

If we attem pt to hold down health 
cost by limiting insurance coverage

Liberties Suppressed
In our enthusiasm and support of 

democratic forms of government we 
sometimes fall into the assumption 
that it is a popular and recognized 
form. Not so.

And it isn’t  only China and Russia 
and the eastern countries that have 
governments diam etrically opposite 
to that of this country. We might 
rem em ber that Greece, the cradle of 
democracy, has just had its first elec
tion in 10 years.

A sta rtling  illum ination of the 
status of government in the Western 
Hemisphere is contained in the ac
count of the 30th Annual Assembly of 
the Inter American Press Association 
in Caracas, Venezuela.

That body condemned the m ilitary 
government of Peru for expropriation 
of the free press of Lima and branded 
the government “ an enemy of the free 
press.’’

I t  condem ned the  absence  ^of 
freedom of the press and other civil 
liberties in Chile.

It said the tyrannical regim e in 
Haiti did not perm it a free press.

It protested to the government of 
Nicaragua for depriving a newspaper 
editor of his civil rights and denying 
him an exit visa from the country.

It declared that because of press 
censorship there is no freedom of the 
press in Brazil.*

It also asked the Organization of 
Ameiucan States not to lift the sanc
tions ̂ p o s e d  upon Cuba because of 
the i ^ k  of civil liberties and a free 
press in the Communist country.

So we need not cherish the idea that 
tyrannical governments flourish only 
in other parts of the world. We have 
them right on our southern doorstep.

OPEN FORUM

Commission Issues 
Views On Case Ml.

To the Honorable Mayor and Board of 
Directors
Town 6f Manchester:

Acts of vandalism and unlawful events 
recently perpetrated by a small minority 
in the Case Mt. reservation, prompt a 
repeating of the previously well-published 
Intent of the Conservation Commission in 
sponsoring acquisition of this public land.

Quite simply, the purpose of this out
standing wilderness reservation is for the 
educative enjoyment and natural inspira
tion of all the people of the town of 
Manchester, not an asylum for a few 
selfish dhi^iers. Commission’s policy is 
unchanged.

As an Implicit trustee of this reserva
tion, it will not remain silent in apparent 
toleration of improper, unlawful, and out- 
ragepus misuse of this or any other public 
park nr land. The Conservation Commis- 
tjoa policy, and also its hope and expecta- 

Jd ^ t  all laws of the town of 
im m ttvr  be promikly, impartially, and 
vlttreuify eifbroid. The Commission can 
M d w il l^ ^  W responsibility for law enr.

The Commission herewith requests that 
appropriate disposal barrels be placed on 
entrance site; be regularly emptied and 
that the defaced sign be immeidately 
removed and that proper new signs, at 
least at the spring entrance we authorized 
months ago, be placed as we advised 
without any further delay.

The Commission regrets that the effect 
of delay and indecision in dealing with 
destructive trespassers occasions much 
unnecessary and wholly disproportionate 
unfavorable publicity for the real good 
that Case Mt. does for our town and 
region. It is unfortunate the acts of misuse 
that tend to be publicized while the great 
and quiet constructive values of Case Mt. 
are unmentioned or unknown, such as the 
area-wide American Youth Hostel spon
sored walk for the blind of last Sunday.

The series of outstanding photographs 
presented on the editorial pages of The 
Manchester Evening Herald by Mr. Pinto 
would overcome "thousands of words” of 
criticism and are commended as a public 
service by the Manchester Conservation 
Commission.

P.W. Spaulding DMD member 
Manchester ConservaUpn Commission 
for Mrs. Th^esa P a rU t^ irm a n
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payments, do we jeopardize thp. quali
ty of health care? If we do not k tem p t 
to control health  ca re  cost, will 
abuses of unneeded surgery or 
hospital treatm ent increase?

There is no question in our mind 
that the ideal would be quality health 
care handled by qualified and con
scientious physicians who place the 
patient’s welfare first and monetary 
c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  s e c o n d .  M ost 
physicians perform in this manner.

But with the rea l prospect of 
national health insurance and much 
broader coverage, we think it would 
be rem iss on the part of the medical 
profession, the government, and the 
citizenry as whole, not to demand a 
fuller investigation of the allegation of 
unneeded or defeuable surgical and 
hospital treatm ents.

Such allegations m ust be put to rest 
if we are  to have any credibility in 
health care services.

Insurance is intended to provide 
needed health care and is not intended 
to provide a guaranteed income for 
surgeon or a hospital.

Unless the medical and health ser
vice industry can maintain public con
fidence it will invite state and federal 
regulations which will punish the true 
practicioners of the Hippocratic Oath 
as  m uch a s  those who m ay b e ' 
violating it.

The necessity of any medical trea t
ment must never be decided upon the 
ability to pay.

MAX LERNER

The Human Impact

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — They are a good cross 
section of the industrial community in 
heartland America: management, trade 
union, government and university people. 
What brings them together is the effort to 
appraise the problems of salaries and 
living costs in the frame of a jogging, 
almost galloping, inflation: What comes 
in, what goes out, what about it?

One observer here is almost kibitzer, 
since he doesn’t represent any manage
ment or worker expertness and can only 
talk of the human impact of inflation. 
What can one say about how American 
society is faring under its present 
economic woes?

It is faring badly, as a result of the com
bined economic plagues of inflation, slump 
and energy tightness.

The squeeze operates on all of us, but es
pecially j)n  the fixed-income groups 
(includihg^e.elderly), on the lower mid
dle class, on the jobless and poor and those 
on welfare. Except for top-income 
groups, it means scrimping and doing 
without. We are having to eliminate not 
only the unnecessary expenditures but 
some of the necessary ones as well. This 
means cutting budgets to the bone and 
beyond. In too many instances it means 
being unable to feed children what they 
need by an adequate nutrition standard. 
Which means exposing them to the danger 
of starved minds and twisted psyches as 
well.

With the slump and rash of current job 
layoffs, it means job worries added to 
many worries. It is one thing to feel that 
income cannot begin to stretch as far in 
the markets and shops as it once did. It is 
far worse to find, when the savings have 
been used up, that there will be no income 
to stretch anywhere, far or near.

What is dismay at inflated prices 
becomes the sheerest anguish at the end
ing of the job. At that point all the recent 
discussions on the work ethic, about 
whether jobs today are irksome or 
fulfilling, become grotesque when 
measured against the death’s-head reality 
of no work.

In research circles there are some in
teresting queries now about what the hard
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By Unil4Hl Pritaa International
Today is Friday, Nov. 29, the 333rd day 

of 1974 with 32 to follow.
The moon is full. "" ,
The morning stars are Mercury, Mars 

and Saturn.
The evening stars are Venus and 

Jupiter.
Those bom on this date are under the 

sign of Sagittarius.
American author Louisa May Alcott was 

bora Nov. 29,1832.
On this day in history:
In 1800, the first Army-Navy football 

game was played. The Middies won, 24-0.
In 1929, Lt. Cmdr. Richard B y^ and 

three crewmen became tine first persons 
to fly over the South Pole.

In 1963, a Canadian plane crash near 
Montreal killed 118 persons.

Also In 1963, President Lyndon Johnson 
appointed the Warren Commission to in
vestigate the assassination of President 
John Kennedy.

A thought for the day: American writer 
Henry Davis Thoreati said, "Time is but 
the stream I go fishing in."

ANDREW TULLY
Ford Should Start 
Playing Quarterback

WASHINGTON — On the subject of the 
limping economy, especially the con
tinuing rise in the cost of living, it would 
help if President Ford stopped playing 
cheerleader and started playing quarter
back. He is talking too much, instead of 
calling the signals.

Consider his speech in Las Vegas. 
"Somehow,” Ford said, "the word has 
gone out that the best way to defeat infla
tion and revitalize the economy is to cur
tail spending. Nothing could be further 
from the truth...instead of curtailing 
purchases, I say to consumers: Buy wise
ly. Shop smarter.”

I can’t understand the President’s 
puzzlement. The word to curtail spending 
did not "somehow” go out. It emerged 
from Ford’s own mouth several weeks 
ago. Obviously, Ford is now convinced 
that he goof^ in that earlier appeal, 
which is not necessarily so. In any. case, 
the business downturn has deepened since 
he coined the slogan, "Whip Inflation 
Now” (WIN), and he has beien hearing 
from businessmen that the slogan is hurt
ing sales.

’They are right about a sales slump. But 
the sales decline is mostly traceable to in
creased prices across the board. ’The 
automobile industry, which is probably the 
principal victim, raised prices by three 
digits for its 1975 models. Wholesale 
prices went up another 2.3 per cent the 
other day.

As a consumer, and thus something of 
an expert on balancing a household 
budget, I would suggest that a substantial 
segment of the public just can’t afford to 
buy, even "wisely” or “smarter.” There’s 
only so much dough in the consumer’s till, 
Mr. President. t

Ford confuses me. In Phoenix, he 
rejected a suggestion that the American 
people might have to adopt "a far simpler 
life-style,” eating and driving much less. 
But then he urged a program of “belt
tightening,” and said if that voluntary

campaign didn’t work, "We may have to 
impose some limitations or restrictions.”

In short, on the very same day, the 
President was telling us both to stop 
buying to reduce inflation and to continue 
buying lest the country sink deeper into 
the recession he finally got around to 
acknowledging.

Clearly, it is along these contradictory 
lines that Ford intends to sweat out the 
country’s economic mess. He is still 
"most affirmatively” opposed to the im
position of wage and price controls. He is 
still opposed to a new gasoline tax, in 
which stand he is probably right, but he 
has given no-hint that he favors the more 
equitable a lternative  of gasoline 
rationing.

Most Americans, including this one, 
wish Ford well. His personality and can
dor are a fresh breeze after the mephitis 
of the Nixon administration. His innate 
decency is unquestioned. He exudes 
goodwill, and he has always been at ease 
with all kinds of people. His style in the 
White House is to avoid as much as possi
ble the trappings of an office that in recent 
years has been almost smothered with 
pomp and ceremony.

But Gerald Rord, a man whose word 
was always good on Capitol Hill, is risking 
the credibility of that office — not only by 
lying but by seeming to be uncertain about 
what to do next. Candor in a President is 
an engaging and reassuring quality, but 
not when it causes him to speak in con
tradictions, however honestly arrived at.

The Republic needs some hard and firm 
policies. It cries out for answers to its 
problems, but although Ford freely admits 
their existence he seems unable to make 
up his mind what to do about them. It is 
not enough to be a nice, unpretentious guy 
who preaches common sense and com
munity spirit. ’The times demand what 
Harry Truman used to call “the SOB in 
every great President.”

times are doing to the family. Roughly, 
there are two schools of thought here—on 
saying that the economic squeeze has 
made the family draw more closely 
together in coping with difficulties, the 
other saying that the squeeze has been as 
hard on family life as on everything else.

My own impulse is to go back to 
Tolstoy’s line about all happy families 
being alike but every unhappy family 
being unhappy in its own way.

The whole dispute between students of 
the family is pretty foolish unless we ask 
first what the preconditions are in the par
ticular family. If a family has been getting 
along p re tty  well, with m arginal 
irritations but with a good base of 
relationships, the hard ground of today 
may make it more cohesive with a healthy 
perspective of what comes first and what 
is secondary.

But if the preconditions for a happy 
family simply don’t exist, if the parents 
have no intellectual and emotional com
mon ground, the economic squeeze won’t 
do any good and may even make things 
worse. Think of children growing up 
among the niggling, abrasive family 
quarrels and money worries, in addition to 
the vacuum of love.

I am tempted to say that the inflation 
slump makes the tolerably good families 
more cohesive and gives the unhappy ones 
a good additional reason for being unhap
py-

For the society as a whole there may be 
some plus factors in being compelled to 
simplify life and adopt (especially in the 
upper-middle class) a more sensible 
lifestyle than the swollen one that has 
sneaked up on us. But there are only 
minuses in having to give up buying books 
and records, scrimping on holidays and 
travel, cutting down on higher education 
for the children.

Finally, there is the no-anchor psy
chology, the feeling that life is a helpless 
boat tossed by the storm without the 
former anchor of income and prides you 
could count on. Within such a framemwill 
take a good deal of resilience, for/the 
family and the society, to wbather 
buffetings and not go down with the storm.

RAY CROMLEY
iVo Light at End 
Of Energy Tunnel

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  If you think 
we have coal trouble now, wait a few 
years.

President Ford’s energy advisers have 
come to the reluctant conclusion that 
those much-touted esoteric energy 
sources — shale, geothermal, solar and 
gasification — are a long way off prac
tically and politically.

Administration planners have therefore 
conveniently forecast a major increase in 
mining. ’They plan strong pressures to get 

^oil-using utilities to shift back to coal. 
’They have been pushing devices for sulfur 
control, essential to -comply with en
vironmental standards when burning coal 
mined in the East today. ’These plans look 
impressive on paper but they don’t square 
with the facts of coal production and the 
problems which stand in the way of sharp 
increases.

I’ve been sitting through a series of 
meetings with the man in that industry 
and in others which must provide the 
money and the equipment for boosting 
coal production rapidly enough to meet the 
need. The outlook is dismal.

’The problems in expanding near-the- 
surface Western coal afe numerous. For 
one, there is the complicated ownership of 
chunks of the coal-bearing land. In 
numerous instances, the surface rights 
are owned by private individuals and the 
underground rights by government. Then 
there are inevitable environmental 
battles.

Here i t ’s not principally the en
vironmental restrictions as such but the 
delays as one group after another halts the 
start of operations to have its day before 
government agencies or in court. Even 
tough environmental restrictions can be 
handled if they are specific, the problem is 
that there is much disagreement among 
environmental groups as to what they

want and what is practical.
This means we will have to depend on 

production from those Eastern mines 
where working conditions are abominable 
and the seams too thin for cheap, efficient 
mining. ’The introduction of new labor 
saving devices in many of the mines we 
are dependent on will be difficult indeed, 
which means that coal prices will go up 
with labor costs. ’The latter are pushed by 
an inflation we seem unable to stifle.

We have already seen the speed with 
which increased petroleutn costs have 
affected prices throughout the economy. It 
will be no different with coal though at 
a slower place. The current labor conflicts 
will boost the costs of electric power, steel 
and a host of other products. ’These price 
rises will have a domino effect on the cost 
of much of what we buy. Worse yet, this is 
just the beginning.

There has been a tendency of late to 
solve all problems by means of new laws. 
’The coal dispute shows once again that 
this is not possible or practical. There is a 
law on the books — Taft-Hartley and 
President Ford’s aides have made it clear 
through leaks to the press they believe the 
application of that law would be counter
productive in a coal strike. This is a view 

' apparently widely shared in Congress. 
Believing this, it is appalling that no plans 
were made well in advance for alternate 
sources of supply in case of a lengthy 
walkout.

The administration doesn’t want to in
voke Taft-Hartley if needed. It doesn’t 
want rationing. So far, so good. ’These may 
be logical decisions, but then what? What 
we have from the %nate, the House and 
Mr. Ford is thumb-twiddling, government 
officials running back and forth between 
management and labor pleading and 
cajoling. But there are no plans for an 
emergency.

TODAY’S THOUGHT
G rowth In  T olerance

"It is not for you to condemn someone 
else’s servant: whether he stands or falls 
it is his own master’s business; he will 
stand, you may be sure, because the Lord 
has the power to make him stand... It is to 
God, therefore, that each of us must give 
an account of himself. Far from passing 
judgment on each other, tlierefore, you 
should make up your mind never to the 
cause of your brother tripping or falling.” 
(Romans 14:4, 12-13).

We are troubled today over whether, the 
focus should be evangelism, or social ac
tion ; over whether God wills the healing of 
every illness or not; over the attitude 
Christians should have toward the world;

over ecumenism; over whether the end 
times are here or not; over a score of 
other issues.

All these Issue, of course, should not be 
dismissed or considered unimportant but 
our unity in Christ should be the more im
portant for He came not to condemn but to 
love us all. We should pray for help in 
being tolerant of one another so that un
ited in mind and voice we may give glory 
to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ.

Victoria Jennings,
St. Bartholomew 
(Paraphrased from 
"New Covenant Magazine” )

HERALD
YESTERDAYS

5  Y e a rn  A g o
’Three Manchester sisters, Mrs. Abram 

Matchett, Mrs. Walter Timmins and Mrs. 
Frank McKechie celebrate a happy reu
nion after 25 years with their brother 
Joseph Hewitt who 1$ visiting for three

months from (}ueenland, Australia.

1 0  Y e a rs  A g o
This date was a Sunday; The Herald did 

not publish.
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By WILLIAM CLAYTON
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Getting the United States 
through its energy crises will 
take so much water that some 
other uses -• such as farming 
-  could suffer, the National 
Petroleum Council believes.

The finding is one of the 
conclusions of an NPC survey 
of water availability in the 
long-term American energy 
outlook until 1985.

"If the water supplies are to 
be available when needed to 
d e v e lo p  o t h e r  e n e r g y  
resources as substitutes for 
petroleum, several national 
and interstate issues must be 
resolved," the Council said.

Tne report said the issues 
include:

-  N ational policy th a t 
recognizes the volumes of 
water needed;

"  Federal government en
couragement of building of 
new reservoirs;

"  “Stabilizing” the federal, 
state and interstate policies 
that link water and energy 
availability;

-- The e n v iro n m e n ta l 
effects.

“ In tersta te  w ater a lloca
tion com pacts and s ta te  
w ater resource authorities 
must recognize that some 
fu tu re  e n e rg y  re so u rc e  
developm ents will require 
reallocation of w ater sup
plies from other uses, most 
likely from agriculture," the 
NPC said.

Because the West has such 
a big part in the energy 
future, and because water 
supply is often touch-and-go 
in that region, such water 
basins as the Upper Colorado 
River and the Upper Missouri 
River become “critical,” the 
report says.

The study looked at four 
possible levels of energy 
effort, ranging from all-out 
through two in term ediate 
efforts, to a "lowest supply 
case."

For the all-out effort, it ap
pears water in the West will 
be adequate under present 
allocations “in all areas ex
cept Arizona and New Mex
ico," the report said.

Those s ta te s’ long-range 
projections of water allocai- 
tion for energy production 
fall short considerably of 
what now seems needed' for 
an all-out nationwide energy 
push, the report said. But that 
gap could be closed by some 
alternatives: taking w ater 
from competing allocations, 
pumping water in from other 
states, weather modification 
efforts, or shiRing. planned 
power plants to somewhere 
else with better water out
look.

Even if supply is assured, 
the NPC p o in t^  out, “The 
problems of w ater quality 
can be expected to become 
more important in the arid 
western states as population, 
industrialization and energy 
production continue to grow. 
Assum ing rigo rous com 
pliance with plant and mu
nicipal effluent standards, 
problems of stream quality 
deterioration  may develop 
from diversion of natu ral 
flows which have historically 
diluted the natu ra l ‘pollu
tants’ from mineral springs, 
agriculture return flow, and 
the like.”

As fo r th e  E a s t,  “ a t  
re a s o n a b le  d e v e lo p m e n t-  
ra tes there  would be no 
serious w ater availability  
problems” in the energy-im
portant Appalachian and Il
linois coal areas, the report 
predicted.

B e y o n d  1985,  w a t e r  
availability in the West is 
likely to be a damper on 
further “major growth” of 
s y n t h e t i c  f u e l s  a n d  
electricity , particu larly  in 
the Colorado and Missouri 
basins, the NPC said.

The amounts of water for 
energy production are enor
mous, the report pointed out: 
a coal liquefaction plant, for 
example, requires 5.3 barrels 
of water for each barrel of oil 
produced.

“If availability of water in 
sufficient quantities is to be 
ensured, three primary re
quirements must be satisfied 
- th e  early establishment of a 
near-billion-dollar program 
of dams and aqueducts, the 
reconciliation of disputes 
over water rights and alloca
tions, and the procurement of 
large amounts of capital for 
project investments, taking 
into account the long lead 
times." thq report said.

The number ofbeef cows on 
Iowa farms increased from 
1.7W.000 to 1,120,000 from 
in t  to 1173.

Fruitless Fruit Trees Frustrate Freeholders
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By MARK LOWE
LOMPOC, Calif. (UPI) -  One 

frustrated new homeowner 
calls them “ fruitless fruit 
trees” and another is worried 
they will aggravate his wife’s 
allergy.

Whatever the reason, almost 
all the residents along West 
Hickory Avenue are calling 
them an outrage.

“We came luck from out of 
town and when we returned we 
had a tree in our front yard,” 
said Nel Gerdemann. "What 
they are or whether my wife is

allergic to them, I don’t know. 
But is the city going to pay for 
her treatment?”

Causing the dispute are some 
skinny, 8-foot tall Evergreen 
Pear trees that the city is 
halfway finished plantig along 
the sidewalks of the two-year- 
old residSntial community.

The path of the planting, 
however, cuts along the edge of 
the community’s front yards. 
Since that strip is city property, 
officials say, the residents have 
no choice but to accept the 
trees.

Residents who either have

ijiUy Schick 
Hair Setter
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Rejy
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their own landscaping plans or 
who don't want any trees at all 
are (nit of luck, the city says.

At a boisterous City Council 
meeting, the residents — who 
had only been in their new 
homes for six months before 
the tree planting began in last 
month — fought back.

"We don’t feel the city has the 
right of dictating or enforcing 
its aesthetic value on us,” said 
Vaughn Hopkins, a resident of 
the su^ivision who refused to 
move his car to allow city 
crews to plant in front of his 
house until forced by police.

David Esplenshade called 
them "some sort of fruitless 
fruit tree from Australia” and 
complained "It conflicts with 
the landscaping I’ve already 
started.”

“I don’t want the tree,” said 
Richard Nichols, another of 
about 20 protesters at the Coun
cil meeting, "not that kind of 
tree. I want one of my choosing 
in a place of my choosing.”

The problem, city officials 
said, was that the homeowners 
fail to see that their property 
lines end before their front 
yards reach the city sidewalks.

Mayor Eugene Stevens said 
all the trouble could have been 
avoided if the city had moved 
fast enough to get the trees in 
the ground when the housing 
development was built two 
years ago before there were 
residents to complain about it.

"There is more at stake here 
than just a community,” said 
the mayor. "What is involved is 
the entire tree program for the 
city and the effort and the 
energy that has moved that 
direction for the past five years 
to create an awareness of the 
beauty of this city.”

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL 10 P.M.ll

‘" “ S T i i r a l E l e ^
Super Blow Dnjef

Our 
Reg.
29.97 _

1000 vratls ol blow ‘

drVyanTsW '-^"" ....achnients # SB1
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u
Centennial 

Zippered Luggage

3321-Inch 
Short Hop 

Our 
Reg. 
10.76

Ifir*.*!’?....... .SS11.77
Country....................  ?.•&  14.70
29”  Overseas.......2i*Ss 18.50
29R Oversize rm . q  a 
with w heels............. 2 7 .H .£ £ .0 *I
54" Garment Rtg. -s Q

Trouble free nylon, snagfree 
zipper. Easy grip continental 
handle. Blue vinyl, patriot strips.

Heavy Duty Car Vac

15.40Our 
Reg.
19.99

Plugs into cigarette lighter. For all 
12 volt vehicles. Comes complete 
with reusable easy to clean bag.

FMSolidState
Converter for your car radio

23.70Our 
Reg.
29.99

Convert your AM Radio to FM. 
Mini styled for easy installation. 
For all 12 volt vehicles.

SAVE 20% OFF
Our Reg. Low Prices On

Wood Gift 
Accessories

bur Reg. 7.95 to 14.95

0 3 6 T . j 1 9 6

A pleasing selection ol sconces, 
booKends, smoking stands - and 
more! All items are boxed for gift 
giving. Not all items in all stores.

FRIDAY  
AN D

A S A T U R D A Y I  
■ fr  O N L Y

B lack & D ecker °
PRICE BREAK!

Finishing Sander/7404
For fine finishing o f . 
wood, metal and 
plastics. 10,000 orbits 
per minute.

Fair Traded in September at 14.99

2>Speed Jig  Saw Kit, «75i8

70Pick the speed to suit 
the job! Includes all 
n e c e s s a r y  
accessories: plastic 
case.

Reg.
19.99

71/4” Circular Saw, #7301
Well balanced fo ri 
easy  h a n d l i n g .

•Adjustable shoe for 
depth and bevel cuts.

Fair Traded in September at 19.99

5” Bench Grinder, #7900
Balanced grinding 
wheels, greater work
ing area around 
wheels. Eye shields, 
tool rest, etc. make 
work easy. 10 per 
s tore.  No Rain
Checks. Fair Traded in September at 31.99

2 5 6 3

Read Herald Ads

SteveScoutbyKenner

u 3.66
‘all. E p f r f p K S r S ^ ^ e .  over 9'

»^ugboatbyParkerBros5.88
^ ^ ^ n g a m e in ;ig ,e sa g e s7 ,o l4 .
Baby P e e k - A - B o o ,

^ 4 ^  H asbro |

‘ " “ I* to'

1 88
Favorites Sesame stteeL Dis-

Chil*en-sTable&
0 . ,

%l8.40
A tfw h ve  patterned fable top.

HoundToyBox

. ^13.27i
Sturdy, holds lots of toys.

|4 uvmNI«
0«9t.

6 F t  T  ru-Fir Artif ical 
Christmas Tree

Our 
Reg.
24.99

Wide and fu ll; flameproof 
branches. Deluxe tree stand.

30 Lite Indoor/Outdoor | 
Steady or Hashing Set

Our
Reg.
1.99 1.33

Heavy duty wire, sockets, plug. 
Multi color with reflectors or solid 
color, no reflectors.

G .E. 15 Lite indoor Set

2.47 m
Our
Reg.
3.29

Heavy duty cord, sockets, etc. C-7 
bulbs in translucent or transpar
ent multi colors. UL Approved.

25-Pack Boxed 
Christmas Cards

Maaiox 
Suspension

Big 5" X 7” fine quality cards in 
dozens of exciting designs.

4” X 20’ Multi-Ply 
Boxed Tinsel Garland
Very soft, easy draping 
feather cut.

Out Reg. 1
« 1 1 1
69 I

Brack
Shampoo
Our Reg. 1.59

Old Spice 
Musk for Men

Our Reg. 2.99

30” Jumbo Gift Wraps
Best qualify paper or foil 127 

1 1Our Reg. 1.79

1.07 2.39 36 Ass’t Stick-On Sows

7 7 ®
12 O l. Size 15 oz. A ll Types 4oz. Lotion

Choose jumbos, peflfes. 
solids, prims, foils, etc.

Our Reg. 1.09

% e c o w t o r l a m p s
O N  A LLD B C O R

A 1 7 „ 3 4 ® *

General Electric 
WalkieTalkie

Magna vox 18” Diagonal 
Pojrtable Color TV

Our
Reg.
319.70

New Magna-Power chassis provides greater re
liability. Recessed and concealed controls In 
attractive walnut cabinet.

Per Unit

Sends and receives voice 
communicat ions;  on/of t  
switch, push button to talk. 36" 
telescoping antenna.

General Electric 
Two-Speed  
Phonograph

Solid state amplifier, 31/2 inch 
dynamic speaker. Rugged 
design with built in cover 
latch.

ZWAYSTOCHAROi MANCHESTER
‘ur

SALE: FRI. and 
9 A M . t f t l f f f r

*
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Middle School Honor Roll
TOLLAND

Vivian Kenneson 
Correapondent

Vene Harding, principal of Toiland Middle School, has an
nounced the h(m r for the first semester.

To be placed on the honor roll, a student must have a B or 
better in all major subjects and no mark below a C in any subject.

The following students received “A”s in all subjects: Terry 
Barber, Raissa D’Antonio, grade 7; and Janet Thouin, grade 8.

Honor Roll
GRAbE 7

Eric Ahlbcrg 
TTwmM AOanach 
Maiy
IM ArMMuH 
Marlww Atwood 
Um  Baker 
Suaan Banvilla 
Paula BaauUau 
Butan Bondarman 
Stapitan Bowarlng
Toniha Brandanburg 
Mary Bu m
Paniala Cloukay 
Kally Coutant 
Lynda Cropper 

iCroao 
I Cnichra 

I DImmock 
Jamaa Oomlan 
Todd Dudak 
Arm Maria Durochar 
Jamaa Duval 
Laaima Drrira 
Lofl Dvtr 
Jaramy Edmonda 
OougtaaEMa 
carol Elchalla 
Suaan Evana 
Jamaa FItzaWald 
Qltito QruvMu 
Chart Qoatotwua 
Sharon Qorman 
Kathy Qrant 
Laura Qrant 
Jamaa Qray 
Mlctwal Harriaon

Dotma Hambarg 
Robart Harrington 
Sharon HIggInt 
-Suaan Jonmon 
Mary Kamio

Linda Kozlak 
Kally Krachko 
Richard Lamelln 
Anna Mahonay 
Jay McCarthy 
Tracy McClelland 
Sheila McLaughlin 
Robart MInnIck 
Karan Moral ^  
Charlana Morin 
Brenda Morta 
Kim Moulton 
Tammy North 
Vaughn Numrych 
Elizabeth O'Brien 

' Cynthia Olander 
Kevin O’Mara 
Patrlda Owan 
Joseph PalHt 
JuHa Palumbo 
Chris Pahoviak 
Raymond Prast 
Marla Rapoll 
Tamara Richmond 
Bath Roberts 
Shari Roberts 
Dabra Rogers 
Dsvid Roper 
Joaaph Sardinha 
Richard Schadt 
Wade Seward 
David Sherman 
Carolyn Skutnik 
Laurie Smith 
David’ Starke 
Ann Szamrayto 
Steven Valllara 
Dana Woods 
Cheryl Wrobal 
Margaret Yorao 
Deborah Zlotsky

GRADE 8
Qratchan Adamak

Wendy Adams 
Chris Ahiberg 
Jeffrey B agl^  
Lonnie Boudle 
Barbara Buchholz 
Carol Cablnisa 
Richard Carlson 
Tori Carter 
Karen Chessey 
Thomas Daresy 
Robin Domlan 
Stephanie Dresle 
Debbie Evans 
Richard Qorsky 
Bonnie Hagg 
Lynne Henderson 
WIIHam Holley 
James Indermaur 
Cathy Jachim 
Susan Jatte 
James Kalagher 
Robin Karuas 
Lisa Korkin 
Lorena Kolwicz 
Tamarra Krachko 
Pater Lafontainei 
Mary LaPoint 
Andrew Lord 
Renate Luatlan 
Petra Marandino 
Mary McAvoy 
Patty McCarthy 
Debra Mount 
James Mulligan 
Lori Nelson 
Edna Lynn Nolan 
Unda O'Maara 
Suzanne Rzawuskl 
David Schralter 
RuUt Saapanlak 
Brenda St. Onge 
James Toombs 
Karen ToppI 
Susan Tuller 
John Wedsmeysr 
Margaret Wyland

She H e ra lb
Aren Profile

South Windsor School Lunches
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy K uehnel 
Correapondent 

644-1364
The following lunches will be 

served in the South Windsor 
schools during the week of 2-4; 

Elemenlary Schools 
Monday: Prank on a roll, 

tater tots, pickle chips, orange 
juice, cake with icing, milk.

Tuesday: SpaghetU or shells 
witirmeat saiice, salad, Italian 
bread and b u tte r, sliced  
peaches, milk.

WednesdQ: Ham sandwich 
with lettuce and tonuto, soup, 
potato chips, cookies..

Tharsday: Pepperonl pizza, 
lalad, orange juice, ice cream 
iSBdwtch, i^lk. ,  

Pflday: Pish sticks on a roll, 
french fries, cole slaw, jello, 
milk.-Sttrprias Day.

EUsworth School 
- I ts a k lt :  Prank on a bun, 

tots, cole slaw, cake with 
l<*.aaflk.

Tuesday: Veal Permesan, 
spaghetti with tomato sauce, 
salad, Italian bread and butter, 
sliced peaches, milk.

W ednesday; Turkey or 
bologna, salami and cheese sub 
with lettuce and tomato, soup, 
orange juice, potato chips, 
cookies, milk.

Thursday: Pepperonl pizza, 
salad, Italian bread and butter, 
orange ju ic e , ice c ream  
sandwich, milk.

Priday: Pish and cheese filet 
or clams on a bun, french fries, 
cole slaw, cake with chocolate 
sauce, milk.

Timothy Edwards
Monday: Prank or kielbasa 

on a bun, tater tots, pickle 
chips, soup, cake with icing, 
milk.

Tuesday: Italian meatball 
sub, sauce, salad, potato chips, 
orange juice, canned peaches, 
milk.

Wednesday; Turkey,
bologna or salami sub with 
cheese, lettuce and tomato.

A MODERN 
PHARMACY

(Herald photo by Richmond)

Fernofi First Graders Prepare Thanksgiving Meal
At left, Richard (Carbone very carefully breaks an egg into 
a pan of Indian pudding as Jill Orlowski stirs the mixture. 
The first-grade students at Center Road School, Vernon, 
made the pudding in preparation for a tfaditional

Thanksgiving dinner shared by all first-grade students. At 
right, Kristopher Christensen and Desirie Moore enjoy 
fruits of their labor as they sit with other first grade 
students to enjoy ,the Thanksgiving dinner together.

Jm iM
F.

ITAiiMto
BS/R.FH.

Laymen call i t ' “nervous 
stomach” and the term is 
probably a good medical 
diagnosis as well...It belongs 
to uptight people whose 
digestive tract responds to 
emotional stress by churning 
and pouring but more acid...If 
you can’t do anything about 
tension, there’s something 
you can do about reducing its 
impact on the stomach...Start 
with the rising bell in the mor
ning — oversleep creats the 
f i r s t  c r i s i s . . .S k ip p in g  
breakfast because you’re late 
is the second...Almost as bad 
as no breakfast is sipping a 
quick cup of coffee...’The 
stress of hurrying only means 
more acid...

P ro p e r  m e d ic a tio n  
alleviates a great amount of 
d is c o m fo r t .  F i l l  your 
prescriptions a t LENOX 
PHARMACY, 299 E. Center 
St., Te. 649-0896 for free 
delivery. Open 8-9 Sun. and 
Holidays 8-8. “Symbol Of 
Finest Pharmacy Service.” 
Gift Dept., Film, Cosir.etics, 
Candy. We honor Master 
Charge Cards.

Hebron 
School 
Menus

The menu at the elementary 
schools next week will be:

Monday: Orange juice, ham- 
burg on roll, buttered diced 
po ta to , corn n ib le ts  and 
peaches.

Tuesday: Orange juice, sub
marine sandwich, potato chips, 
mixed vegetables, and fruit 
cup.

Wednesday: Pork patty , 
mashed ̂  potato, applesauce, 
broccoli, applesauce cake.

Thursday: Hamburg pizza, 
garden salad, and fruit jello.

Friday: Fish burger, noodles 
w/tomato, buttered carrots, 
toasted coconut, pudding.

Industrialist 
Lauds New Policy 
On Oil Supplies

BOSTON (UPI) -  The presi
dent of a New Engiand in
dustrial organization says the 
region has something to be 
“ truly thankful for” in the 
federal government’s recent 
decision on oil supplies.

“It not only means potential 
savings of up to $1 million a day 
on heating and electricity, it 
means that federal energy of
ficials at long last recognize 
this a rea 's  unique energy 
problems and tire prepared to 
take positive actions to help 
solve them,” said Robert A. 
Chadboume of the Associated 
Industries of Massachusetts. 
“'The plan could be better, but it 
definitely is a good start.”

Under the plan. New England 
purchasers are entitled to buy 
one barrel of lower priced 
domestic oil for every three 
barrels of imported foreign oil 
they buy.

Chadboume thanked the 
Massachusetts congressional 
delegation and particularly 
Rep. Silvio Conte, R-Mass., for 
working for the plan. Conte said 
they would continue to press for 
further relief.

Policewoman to Speak 
On Public Relations

VERNON
L. Doris Hughes, command- 

ing_ officer of the community 
relations unit of the Connec- 

-ticut State Police, will be the 
guest speaker at the Dec. 4 
m eeting of the Suburban 
Women’s Club of Vernon, 
Ellington, and Tolland, Inc.

The meeting will be at the 
Vernon Center Middle School 
starting at 8 p.m.

Lt. Hughes is a graduate of 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing. She has served as an 
army nurse and spent several 
years doing private duty psy
chiatric nursing.

Her work now involves 
recruiting personnel and iden
tifying problem areas involving 
the state police and the public. 
Her unit makes suggestions as 
to  ways to  handle these  
problems before trouble oc
curs.

H oliday T rip
Senior citizens will make 

their annual trip to see the 
Christmas Show at Radio City 
Music Hall, N.Y., on Dec. 18.

A first bus haS already been 
sold out and some 10 seats are 
left on a second bus, Donald 
Berger, recreation director 
said.

Anyone interested in the trip 
should call the recreation office 
to make reservations. The cost 
is $8 per person which includes

transportation as well as ad
mission to the theater.

Reservations are also being 
taken for a trip to the dog races 
at Hinsdale, N.H., Dec. 8. 
'Those interested are asked to 
call the recreation office as to 
cost.

The bus will leave LaFayette 
Square at 11:15 a.m. and make 
the usual stops enroute to 
Franklin Park. Post time is 
2:30 p.m.

To insure better accom
modations, Berger is now 
accepting reservations for the 
A pril 7 p e rfo rm a n c e  of 
“ Ire n e ,”  a t the Bushnell 
M emorial in H artford. A 
charge of ?9 per person will in
clude transportation and an 
orchestra seat.

G ym nasitics Show
The Girls’ Gymnastics Club 

of Ellington High School will 
present a gymnastics show, 
Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the High 
School gym.

The show w ill fe a tu re  
routines and individual stunts 
on the uneven bars, the horse, 
the balance beam, and the 
floor.

'The admission charge will be 
50 cents for students, |1 for 
adults, and 22 for immediate 
families of participants.

P arish  Council
The Parish Council of St. Ber

nard’s Church, Rockville, has 
voted to remind parishioners 
that after thorough investiga
tion of the situation , the 
Catholic Bishops have voted in 
favor of boycotting grapes and 
lettuce of nonUnlted Farm 
Workers, until such time as the 
farm workers are allowed to 
vote regarding union represen
tation.

School L unches
The following lunches will be 

served in the Vernon pubiic 
schools next week.

Monday: Ham patties on bun, 
green bean salad, potato chips, 
applesauce.

'hiesday: Italian spaghetti 
with meat sauce, tossed salad, 
roil with butter, pears.

W ednesday: Beef stew, 
v e g e ta b le s , co rn  b re a d , 
c h o c o la te  pudd ing  w ith  
marshmailow topping.

Thursday: Orange juice, 
grinders, potato puffs, jello.

Friday; Tuna loaf, buttered 
noodles, carrots, bread and 
butter, mixed fruit.

Milk is served with all meals.

Tolland School Lunches

soup, french fries, cookie, milk.
Thursday; Pizza, salad , 

Italian bread and butter, ice 
cream, milk.

Friday: Fish and cheese filet 
or clam on a bun, tater tots, 
cole slaw, cake with sauce, 
milk.

High School
Monday: Salisbury steak with 

gravy, d ipped  potato, com 
bread and butter, cookie or 
applesauce, milk.

Tuesday: Ravioli, salad, 
Italian bread and butter, brow
nie, jello with whipped topping, 
milk.

W ednesday; Turkey or 
bologna and salami sub with 
cheese, lettuce and tomato, 
potato chips, soup cake wijh 
icing, milk.

Thursday: Pizza, salad, 
bread and butter, ice cream, 
milk.

Friday; ’Tuna sub with lettuce 
and tomato, soup, orange juice, 
potato chips, gingerbread, 
milk.

Parker and Hicks 
Monday: Parker; Soup,

p ean u t b u tte r  and je lly  
sandwich, carrot sticks, fruit 
cup. Hicks; Hamburger on roll, 
ketchup, com, dessert.

Tuesday: Hot dog on roll, 
mustard, ketchup, tossed salad, 
apple crisp.

Wednesday: In-service Day, 
lunch only at Parker: Ham
burger on roll, ketchup, com 
dessert. ^

iy :  Spaghetti with 
ice, cheese cube, green 

[ Vienna bread, fmit. 
ay: Juice, c h e ^  pizza, 

cole slaw, banana haifT 
Tolland Middle School 

M onday: Hot m eatb a ll 
grinder, cheese stick, wax

> } 1

beans.
Tuesday: Cole slaw, tacos.
Wednetoay: Half-day school 

— no lunch served.
T hursday ; Ju ic e , Ita lian  
grinder, potato chips, com.

Friday: Fish sticks, tartar 
sauce, mashed potatoes, mixed 
vegetables, angel biscuit.

Tolland High School
Monday; Sloppy joe on roll, 

peas and carrots, cheese cube.
Tuesday: Lasagne, tossed 

salad, Vienna bread.
Thursday: Italian grinder, 

juice, potato chips, com.
Friday: Juice, fish sticks, 

french fries, tartar sauce, peas, 
angel biscuit.

Milk and dessert is included 
with all lunches.

U V E CHRISTMAS TREES
Thousands To Chooso From

TA G  NOW - 
CUT OR DIG LA TER

WAGON S e  NURSERY
155 Griffin Rd., South Windsor 

Tol. 289-7356
to I t  B Ts ashw  «w. IM, ISO %• M. Ta MMi M
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Iff a Burlington Sale! 
RiriNilous-Fittihg Hosiery 
at Itemendous Savings

(NOVEMBER 29-DECEMBER 7)

ALL NUDE 
PANTYHOSE

5 FOR ̂ 53!̂
$1.19 Each

Rag. Prica $1 .60

®oa[?08oQg)Q©oQ
CHAMPAQNE SUPPORT

p a n t y h o s e

2 t o r  S750
$3.89 Each

Rag. Prica $4 .96

It’s a sale of Burlington 
pantyhose and pants 
8tocking8...Ho8iery with 
an enginnered fit. You’ve 
8een ’em In our atore at 
regular pricea. Come In 
and stock up 
now...because they’re 
Burlington and they’re on 
sale at budget-stretching 
prices nowl D&L at Cor
bins. Avon, Bristol, Ver
non. Manchester. New 
Britain and Groton.* ALL 
STORES OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT TIL CHRISTMASI 
(except New Britain)

lSGfl(?08oQg)G®OQ
SUPER Sh I e R 
PANTYHOSE

5 FOR
$1.19 EMh

Rag. Prica $1 .50

[SQQlTflSiiQgGQDQ
SANDALFOOT 

PANTS STOCKINGS
7  FOB « 5 5 Q

8 9 ^  Each 
Rag. Price $1 .00

By MIOIHAEL J. CONLON
WASHINGTON (UPI) - If 

you buy a 1975 foreign car 
overseas this year or next, 
you may have to shell out a 
little more money to get it 
into this country.

The reason is that ‘75 model 
cars operated in the United 
States must be equipped with 
c a t a l y t i c  c o n v e r te r s  -- 
tailpipe devices which turn 
harmful exhaust fumes into 
relatively harmless elements.

And the  E nv ironm enta l 
Protection Agency -  in pro- 
poKd regulations just set out 
"  is presuming that any car 
im ported from other than 
Canada or Mexico will have a 
nonworking converter.

The assumption is being 
made because the converter, 
to continue operating, must 
be on a car that uses only no
lead gasoline. And no-lead 
gasoline generally is not 
available in Europe.

So if you buy a 1975 car in 
Europe, destined for use in. 
the United States, but drive it 
over there, chances are you 
will “poison” -  render in
e f fe c tiv e  -- the  c o n tro l 
device.

So EPA is proposing that 
anyone bringing back a car 
put down a $250 bond first. 
The car will go to a service 
center , when it arrives and 
will be checked. The owner 
th e n  w ill g e t b ack  the  
difference between what the 
bond was and what it costs to 
put the exhaust contro l 
system  back in w orking 
order.

That cost will vary by 
model. And there will be cer
tain exemptions, especially 
for military and diplomatic 
personnel, which are yet to be 
worked out.

C ars  com ing  in from  
Canada or Mexico are not 
affected because the govern
ments of those two nations 
have told Washington there 
will be an adequate amount 
of no-lead gasoline available, 
especially in border regions.

If you plan to join the gold 
buying craze later this year, 
the Treasury Departm ent 
says the start of business Dec. 
31 is the date when it will be 
legal.

It m ade tha t ruling in 
response to inquiries from 
prospective trad e rs  asking 
exactly what Congress meant 
when it passed a law earlier

this year making gold posses- 
'^ o n  and trading legal for 

Americans “on” Dec. 31 of 
this year. The Treasury said 
precedent indicates that “on” 
means at the opening of busi
ness on that day, and that it is 
not necessary to wait until 
Jan. 1.

President Ford, under the 
law, could set an earlier date.

A reader in Ladysmith, 
Wis., com plains th a t she 
bought a bathroom cleaning 
product "  “Bowlene” -  and 
found one of those free  
coupons packed inside.

“ Such p lacem en t,” she 
adds, “might be okay for 
cereal products or other con
tents that do not have danger 
warnings on the outside of 
the package; but products 
like “Bowlene” would not be 
sanctioned to place offers 
within the product...

“I poured the contents (gra
nulated) onto a newspaper 
and got the coupon. In pourr 
ing the contents baclcin lost 
about one “cleaning” worth 
of granules. I am angry about 
the putting of coupons in 
‘danger contents’ packages 
and the inconvenience and 
loss of retrieving them.”

We don’t know if this is a 
widespread practice, but it 
would seem foolish to en
courage anyone to dump out 
or go fishing around inside a 
package  with a w arn ing  
label.

And here's a gripe on the 
antifreeze situation from a 
reader in Richland, Mich:

“I know locally that anti
freeze wholesales at $2.47 per 
gallon. What I'd-like to know 
is if a guy like myself, a 
worker, knows, why doesn’t 
the government?

“I believe the government 
does know but is not doing 
anything about it. The people 
have cut back about all they 
can. It will be the greedy 
merchants who will bankrupt, 
this country, not the people.”

Pais on your views, tips or 
c o m p l a i n t s  to B u y e r s '  
Billboard, care  of United 
Press International, 3lS Na
tional Press Bldg., Washing
ton D.C.4M4S.

SHOP YOUI^EAREST D&L-OPEN EVERY NIGHfUNTIL CHRISTMAS
I  n n r n f t r  I b b  •  F a r m in n tn n  V /a llow  > t - s r>u.. m ____n ________  ^I ' t l l l O n  m Valley Mall •  Tri-City Plaza, Vernon 1

1 ;  •  Bristol Plaza •  New London Mall •  Groton Plaza j ^except  NEW BRITAIN

MiS &CIEARANO
start your budget-saving holiday shopping 

at 0 A  L  today

man-sized savings!
nnen’s all-weather coats

. \

reg. $65 29.97
Brand name 100% polyester all-weather coats with zlp- 
out pile lining. Single breasted style with set-ln shoulders, 
dress front. Camel or navy. Regulars and longs. Men's, 
D&L in Corbins, Avpn, Bristol, Manchester and New Bri
tain.

men’s flannel shirts
5.97

Bold dark plaids, bright 8ollds...100% washable'cotton. 
Banded collar, one pocket. Sizes S-M-L-XL

men’s turtleneck shirts
reg. $7 4.97

from our regular stock! 

misses and junior

DRESS SALE 
11.99 to 19.99

regularly $20-$40

•  one piece and 2 piece dresses
•  jacket dresses •  pantsuits
•  choose from many famous labels

Wide rib 100% combed cotton shirts with spandex* 
turtlenecks. Assorted colors. Machine washable. S-M-L- 
XL.

men’s flannel pajamas
reg. $8.50 5.97
100% cotton pajamas in assorted prints. Coat styles. 
Piped collar. Sanforized. Sizes A, B, C, D.

sale on no-iron cotton
DUSTERS

reg. $8-$10 5.99
Favorite classic style dusters with gripper- 
snap front Short sleeves, round collars. 
Assorted prints. Permanent press cotton. 
M-L.

clearance of long dresses
for misses and juniors

25% to 40% off
reguiar $?4-$46

Timely clearance for the upcoming holiday seasonl Many 
Important maker styles, fabrics, colors.

1/3 off
regularly »15 to *91

misses sportswear 
separates

from a most famous 
New England manufacturer

•  pants
•  jackets
•  shrinks
•  solids
•  shirts

•  sweaters
•  shirts
•  stripes
•  tops
•  checks

•  sizes 8-18

clearance of pantsuits 
and pajama pantsuits

33% O f f
^  regular $26-$56

V
Ready to fit chicly Into all your holiday plansi Famous 
labels. All from our regular stocks. Many styles.

4 _______________________________________________________

choose from 2 top names 
in misses coordinates

1/3 off

regularly $15 to $40

Group includes famous name go-together pan-̂ , 
ts, jackets, shirts, sweaters, skirt’s, and vestas’* 
Solids and fancies. Sizes 8-18.

nyion tricot iong robes 
for at-home or travei

reg. $17 12.99
Two exciting styles from a best known maker. Long 
marquisB robe with trapunto quilted border...long plaza 
robe with window-pane quilt, shawl collar, cuffs, belt. 
Sizes P-S-M-L. Blue, Red, Brown, Aqua, pink.

nylon tricot sleepwear
reg.$12-$14 7.99 & 8.99
Sheer nylon tricot baby dolls with matching bikinis. In 
white, black, gold. Also mini shifts and long gowns. Sizes 
P-S-M.

misses flannel ski pajamas 
reg. $10 6.99
No Iron, permanent press pajamas In assorted colors. 
Sizes 32-38.

sale of handbags
reg.$14-$35 8.97-23.97
Ladles’ handbags In a large selection of shapes. Includes 
casual leathers, genuine leathers, man-made glace 
materials. New spring colors.

tailored costume jewelry
reg. $2-$5 Vr Off
Large group of robes, pendants, tassels, bracelets and 
earrings in gold and silver.

warm gloves and mittens 
reg.$3-$6 1.77-3.77
Assorted warm ladles' gloves and mittens...also leather 
palm driving gloves in virtually all colorsi

ladies’ cardigan sweaters
reg. $12 7.99
Warm all easy-care acrylic cardigans. In Ivory color. Sizes 
S-M-L.

ciearance of

junior sWeaters 
4.99 to 9 .9 r

regularly $10 to $20 

cardigans •  pulkf^ers •  vests

Terrific wide assortment of most wanted fall sweaters. 
Popular cardigans, pullovers, vests...some velour tops. S- 
M-L. Broken size and color selection.

over-stuffed savings on Children’s Wear... toddlers to teens!
•  S L E E P E R S  reg. 5.50 4.47
Famous maker flame retardent toddlers' sleepers. Patterns 
and solids. Sizes 1-4.
•  P O L O S  reg. $3.-$4 $.57
Infants' and toddlers' long sleeve knit polos In solids and 
patterns. Cottons, polyesters.
•  S P O R T S W E A R  rag. $4-$14 o ff

blSysMlts®’ ’̂
•  K N IT  P O L O S  reg. $4 1 .97

reg®$8^$®’3 ° ” ^®® 3 97 6 47  *  S K IJ A C K E T 8  reg. $22 13.97
Assorted solids end fancies, polyester knits and pol?;"ter7c^^^ S S T W
ton and corduroy blends. j J' a c m  ft « «  1 b  d r
•  BO YS'LEISURE 8 U IT 8 r« ,. $23 15.97 ort®
m navy or green. Two-piece solid color suit. 100% polyester n n P f t f tP f i  fiP O R T ftW P A R
C.P.O. look jacket, flare slacks. 8-18. . * SPORTSWEAR
i* C O A T S  reg. $40-$48 29.97  r ^ n n  includes teens’ dresses slacks leans sweaters and knitIncludes select group embroidered skating coats and toggle includes teens dresses, slacks, jeans, sweaters ano Knit
coats. Sizes 7-14.

Sizes 3-6X. Long sleeve styles In solids and patterns
'N CORBINS, AVON, BRISTOL,

MANCHE8TER...TEEN8 IN CORBINS, AVON, BRISTOL, VERNON, MANCHESTER 
________________________  AND GROTON.
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GARDENING
By FRANK ATWOOD

Mrs. Stephen Tirog waited 
two years for her spider plant 
to blossom. She has been 
rewarded by two long flower 

' stalks, bearing star-shaped 
white blossoms, and a third 
flower stalk beginning to grow 

' on the other side of the plant.
A native of South Africa, the 

: spider plant thrives as a house 
plant in our climate, but is best 
adapted to life in a hanging 
basket, because of its long 
flower stalks. Mrs. Tirog has it 
in a iiving room window where 
one small adjustment has 
greatly improved its growth.

It was hanging close to the 
glass and Mrs. Tirog moved it 
out a couple of inches to keep it 
a little warmer. Then came the 
blossoms. They fall off after a 
day or two but the little tufts of 
leaves at the end of the stalk, if 
left alone, will develop into 
large tufts, and in their turn 
will put out flower stalks.

Each small new plant is also 
supplied with roots, and It is a 
simple matter to snip them off 
and set each of them in a pot as 
a new plant. From a vigorous 
parent, you would soon have 
enough plants to give your 
friends and neighbors.

Mrs. Tirog has watered her 
plant twice a week and has 
given it liquid fertilizer at inter
vals of about two months. The 
spider plant, however, is 
described as one that does not 
require this close attention, but 
one that can thrive under 
neglect and iit either sun or 
shade.

Lem on Tree 
Mrs. Tirog has other plants 

not found in every home. There 
is a lemon tree in a pot that, 
after two years, has produced 
its first lemons. There are four 
of them, still small, but if they 
grow to maturity they will be 
huge fruits, compared to the 
lemons that come from the 
store.

This is a house-plant variety 
that lives comfortably in a pot, 
and it has been my experience 
that some of the fruits usually 
fall off while still small. Those 
that hang on grow to four-inch 
or even five-inch size.

Mrs. Tirog is waiting for a 
pineapple plant, started with a 
slice cut from the top of a 
pineapple bought for the family 
to eat. It has been growing for 
three years and the family 
hopes it will some day put up a 
flower shoot and grow a new 
pineapple.

She has an avocado, grown 
from the pit of a fruit also 
brought home for the table. The 
large seed yras suspended in a 
glass with water just touching 
the bottom, or rounded, end. 
Boots grew from the Iwttom 
afid a grwn shoot from the top. 
The plant was then potted in 
soil and the stem continued to 
grow straight up, putting out 
leaves as it went, but no 
branches.

This was not going to be a 
well-shaped plant, Mrs. Tirog 
decided, and pruned it back 
about half-way. Now it has 
several side branches and an at
tractive shape.

I think nobody expects an 
avocado started in the house to 
have flowers or fruit but it can 
be a fine foliage plant.

There is a Swedish ivy, which 
is neither Swedish nor an ivy 
since it belongs to the mint

Mail Found
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) -  

More than 12 tons of un
delivered mail — some of it 
dating back to 1967— have been 
found in a mailman’s attic.

Postmaster S.N. DeVito said 
the mail was stored in the the 
home of letter carrier Frank 
Sosienski. He gave no motive 
for the action.

Postal inspectors charged 
Sosienski, 54, with detaining 
and delaying mail Intended for 
delivery.

The p o s tm a s te r  sa id  
Sosienski, who was suspended 
pending a h e a rin g , was 
employed by the postal service 
for 10 yean and was a letter 
carrier on the same route here 
since 1967.

Appeal Considered 
APPLE VALLEY, Calif. 

(UPI) — Lou Zivkovich, S3, a 
high school teacher who p o ^  
nude for a magazine centerfold, 
■UU doaui’t know w he^  he 
his a job.

The state Office of Ad
ministrative Hearings says it 
wiil consider Zivkovich’s 
appeal Jan. 2) challenging his 
dismisHl as a physical educa- 
f l«  4eo«lw at Apple Valley 
Hirt\AB||pol by the Victor 
VhWi /oM  Ushm High School 

A thren member panel

Small white blossoms on very long stems mark the spider plant hanging in a window at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Tirog on Scarborough Rd. Small leaves at the tip of the 
flower stalk will develop into new plants. (Herald photo by Pinto)

family and comes from South 
Africa. It is one of the easiest of 
house plants to grow and needs 
light but not much sunshine.

Mrs. Tirog has her pot of 
Swedish ivy set in the bottom of 
a gilded birdcage, bought at a 
garage which makes an 
unusual and attractive holder 
for it.

Will Leave Town
The T irogs, both from 

Massachusetts, have lived in a 
severa l st^ates, since Mr, 
Tirog’s job has taken him to 
various parts of the country. 
Another move is ahead of them, 
quite soon, to New Jersey 
w here Stephen has been

promoted to northeast regional 
manager for the Air Products 
and Chemical Co. and he is 
commuting on weekends.

They’ll wait, if possible, until

Jhe school year ends for their 
loys, Stephen, 12, and Timothy, 
/.Then they’ll move their house 

plants and the perennials from 
their garden to take with them.

The boys at;e both interested 
in the plants and helped last 
summer with a vegetable gar
den, hoping that it would yield 
enough produce so they could 
set up a small business selling 
prodyce to the neighbors. The 
garden didn’t supply any sur
plus for sale, but the family had

strawberries, beans, tomatoes 
and cucumbers.

To everyone’s surprise they 
found a cantaiope growing 
among the cucumbers and it 
proved to be delicious'. The 
seed, they are sure, came out of 
the cucumber seed packet and 
must have been put there by 
mistake wherever the seeds 
were packaged for sale.

V IT M ilS
Compan and Save
ARTHUR DRUG

This Is The 
HOME of 

THE
CHOICEST 

MEATS 

IN TOWN!

UJ.DJL
CHOICE
PORTER
HOUSE
STEW

(Friday and Saturday Only)

U.S.DA.
CHOICE
SHORT
STEAK

U .I.0JL
CHOICE
1st Cut 
SIRLOIN

U.S.DA. 
CHOICE 
Center Cut
SIRLOIN
STEAK

Important, KBINNINt NECT WEEK AND UNTIl FIHtTHER 
P ira te  Note: "OTICE, WE WILL CLOSE MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY AT 0 P.M.______________________

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYI
HIGHUND PARK MARKETl

317 H ighland 8 t., M a n ch ts te r •  640-4277

Christm as Music 
On Program  For 
Cham inade Club

A program of Christmas 
music, secular and religious, 
will be presented Monday at 0 
p.m. a t a meeting of the 
Chaminade Musical Qub in the 
Federation Room at Center 
Congregational Church.

Guest soloists Include Ashlee 
Sage of Manchester, a student 
at the University of Connec
ticut; Beth MacLeod of East 
Hartford, a student at East 
Catholic High School; Cindy 
Tucker of South Windsor, a stu
dent a t M anchester High 
School, and Kendra West of 
Manchester, a Manchester 
Community College student. 
Grace Fraser will accompany 
all the girls except Miss West 
who will be accompanied by 
Kay Donnestead.

Chaminade members par
ticipating in the program are: 
Hetty Potomianos, pianist; 
Mary Stewart, vocalist, accom
panied by Eliza Ventres; and 
Jan Fraser, vocalist, accom
panied by Grace Fraser.

Miss (^ r ro n  Potomianos of 
Manchester, a special guest, 
will play a piano duet with her 
grandmother.

Lillian Hattln is in charge of 
hospitality for the evening. She 
w ill be a s s is te d  by Ina 
H o h en tb a l, B e tty  D o rr, 
Winifred Turkington and Ruth 
Staum.

The event is open to all 
women interested in music.

T o  ' \ . 0 ' '

90^

f  S a v in g s  B a n k  
o f  M a n c h e s t e r
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For the Mullens, the Asian War Lingers On
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester. Conn., Fri., Nov. 29, 1974 — PAGE ELEVEN 

*

By BERNARD CALGHEY
CENTERVILLE, M ass. 

(UPI) — Mrs. Barbara Mullen 
knows her husband is dead. So 
do her two sons.

But no one has verified it as 
fact. So they live with uncer
tainty. And with an ever dim
ming hope that he just might be 
alive.

The Mullens are are among 
that handful of Americans for 
whom the war in southeast Asia 
still goes on.

It m u  OVk-years ago — on' 
April 29, 1966 — that Marine 
Capt. William F. Mullen was 
shot down in Laos while piloting 
his Skyhawk on a bombing mis
sion over the Ho Chi Minh trail. 
D uring rescue  a ttem p ts , 
searchers heard his radio three 
separate times — all within a 
mile of where the plane went 
down. But the ISO-foot ground 
cover kept him from sight and 
prevented rescuers from land- . 
ing.

To this date, Mrs. Mullen and 
her to sons, Terrance, 11, and 
Sean, 13, have heard not one 
word from or about him.

"We know he must be dead. 
There’d be no reason for him to 
be held as a prisoner or a 
pawn,’’ Mrs. Mullen said in an 
interview. Several months ago 
Emmet James Kay was freed 
from his Laotian captors. The 
last known American prisoner 
of war in Indochina said he 
knew of no other Americans in 
custody.

"But we’d like t(P know how 
he died, where he died and 
where he is buried,’’ Mrs. 
Mullen added. “And, if he real
ly is dead, we’d like to hold a 
memorial service — a Mass — 
for him.”

The tall, willowy Mrs. Mullen 
— in an attempt to start a new 
life — packed up her belongings 
a few months ago and moved 
with her two sons to this Cape 
Cod seacoast town.

A native of Marquette, Mich., 
she and her boys have lived in 
such spots as Addison, 111. and 
O akland , C a lif .,  b e fo re  
choosing this summertime 
resort area to regroup, rethink 
and start Euiew.

'Diey settled on Centerville 
because she has friends in the 
area and it is within driving dis
tance of Brockton — the home 
of her husband and the place 
where the boys’ grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Mullen 
still live.

And, Centerville is separated 
by some 3,000 miles—the width 
of the entire nation — from 
those sad memories and lonely 
times when it seemed that she 
alone was keeping the solitary 
vigil and desperate battle to 
find out what really happened 
to her husband.

Though the wounds are now 
healing and a certain female 
toughness is setting in, there 
s till is tha t tear-tugging 
tenderness to hear her tell of 
the countless letters she wrote 
to President Richard M. Nixon, 
Secretary  of S tate Henry 
Kissinger, the United Nations, 
the Pentagon and other faceless 
officials seeking some answer. 
And to leaf through her folders 
and see the impersonal replies, 
fo rm  le t te r s  and tra g ic  
telegrams, time and again 
bearing bad news or no news, 
but almost all stamped with the 
notation "Do not deliver 
between 10. a.m. and 6 p.m. 
local time.”

It was this type of treatment, 
including invitations to White 
Hquse banquets when she 
awaited just one word about her 
husband, which converted Mrs. 
Mullen from a Vietnam sup
porter to an organizer of MIA 
wives to picket the White 
House. She also became a sup
porter of Eugene McCarthy and 
George S. McGovern.

After firing off letter after 
letter with no success and in 
complete desperation, she tells 
of sitting down at her kitchen 
table in utter diq»ir find
ing herself YYrltlng a letter ad
dressed to: "Dear God.”

And, dropping her guard even

WORLD ALMANAC
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further, she recalls a chilling 
journey she once made to a 
dingy hotel in Chicago to a 
strange man who said he had 
ex trasen so ry  perception  
powers to locate anyone no 
matter how far away. She 
recalls him going into a self- 
induced trance, seizing his leg 
and assuring her that her hus
band still was alive. And, as she 
was leaving, charging her |10.

"1 was desperate. You know, 
I lived for a while on that hope 
from this man,” she said.

These are but a few of hun
dreds of memories which Mrs. 
Mullen and her two sons live 
with as a result of "those eight 
years stolen from our lives.”

Others which flash by like a 
tableau include:

• 'That day on May 23, 1965 
when her husband, then 30, 
kissed her and their two sons—

then three and five — goodbye 
for the last time.

• That night in Green Bay, 
Wise., two weeks before her 
husband was to return to the 
United States and she had just 
completed shopping for a trip to 
New York to bie reunited with 
him, when two full dress 
Marines knocked on her hotel 
door to tell her he had been shot 
doum.

• That long weekend one 
January she and a friend stayed 
In a lodge outside of Oakland, 
Calif, as a list of casualties was 
released. And telephoning the 
Marine Corp every two hours 
only to be finally asked, "Are 
you all right? Are you strong?” 
And then being told, “Bill's 
name is not on the list. It’s all 
over now.”

• And that terrible time for 
the Mullens when on live televi
sion prisoners of war were

released, each walking down 
the steps and saluting proudly. 
And, each time a face appear^ 
on television to know he wasn’t 
among them.

• Those homemade Christ
mas cards she sent out in
scribed with such unseasonable 
couplets as:

"Peace on earth is a lie and 
death is sadness.

They’ll never be back for 
mankind is madness.”

Each of these sad memories 
flip past, profoundly personal 
home-shot slides in their lives.

“Day after day we hear that

the war is over. Nixon told us so over for us. My boys have no 
and that we should now go on hope of their father returning,” 
with other things. But it isn't Mrs. Mullen said.

Albert & Larry 
Beauty Studio

TRI-CITY PLAZA VERNON

8 7 S - 1 6 0 7

The Worlirs Best 
Porfumes-CologiMs

“Free am  Wrapping’’

ARTHUR ORUe

I  For all who have called - Diane 
i  Is  hore for High Styling & Bio 
I  Waving and Superb Haircuts!
I M ake Your Appointm ent Earlyl

join those who shop our chrlstmss 4  
dowathNi wonderlai^ youll ho p tanM  >  
with our wonderful soloctlon, and oven w 
nuiro ploasod with our fairway prteasl

Starting monday, 
w ell be open 
every nite ’til . . .

MW have every < 
little thingl iij
*SofMre 0 
dollar's 
worth a 
d o U a rr

the  mtraela of j
dow rftow n m a n c h e s te r

Since 1864, there have been 
only four presidential elec
tions in which all third par
ties together polled more 
than 10 per cent of the vote; in 
must elections since 1860 
fewer than one vote in 20 was 
cast for a third party. The 
only successful third party in 
American history was the Re
publican partv in the election 
of Abraham Lincoln in I860, 
The World Almanac reca lls

fashion values
dotalled wrap stylo 
textured polyester 
gahardine pantsuits
> 3 6

Two perfect parts by Bronson of California, 
tailored to your budgetl Wrap, tie-front 
jacket, front and back yoke detailing, and 
back full pleat. 2 fashion pockets. Finely 
detailed pants with button, fly front. Brick or 
teal. Sizes 5-13. sportswear, downtown and 
Parkade.

coming on soft... 
our shawl collared 
plush pile roho
w * 2 5
Richness throughout at a price that's righti 
A warm, lush acrylic deep pile wrap robe by 
I. Appel. New look, wide turned-back cuffs. 
Rose, turquoise, S-M-L. lingerie,
downtown and Parkade.

4̂ '

soft, sportive genuine 
buckskin leotbers. I . great 
long-term investments

just $1 worth much more!

An exciting collection of styles and worm, 
woodsy winter colors! Snap-fronts, button
closing! Belted styles! Fantastic pocket 
treatments! Some solids, other multi-co
lored! Attention paid to the tiniest details! 
The kind of pantcoats that will always be 
in style! Brown, gold, rust, tan, green and 
more! 8-18. coats, downtawn and Parkade

Store Houre:
Downtown—9:30-5:30 Mon.-8el
Thurs. till 9:00 P.M.
Parkade--^10:00-9:00 Mon.-Frf.

. Sat. 10:00-6:00

)

*Use your convenient Worth*s Charge Card...it deserves a lot of Credit!
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W illiamson-Barbato

THE BABY 
IS NAMED

Mullen, Georite Andrew, son of Robert F. and Mary Kasperan 
Mullen of 58 Paiic West Dr., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kasperan of 4 Christopher Dr., Rockville/^ 
His paternal grandmther is Mrs. Helen Mullen of 29 Laurel St.,  ̂
Rockville. He has a sister, Eliubeth Theresa,

Downing, James Edward III, son of James E. Jr. and 
Kathleen Smith Downing of 62A East St., Rockville. He was born 
Nov. 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred F. Smith of 62 Cider Mill Rd., 
Bolton. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James E. 
Downing of 65 Overlook Dr.

Margo June Barbato of 
Manchester and Christopher 
W illiam son of H artfo rd , 
exchanged wedding vows Nov. 
27 a t  St. Jam es Church, 
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Bar

bato Sr. of 28 Scarborough Rd.
The Rev. William Char- 

bo n n eau  of M id d leb u ry  
celebrated the nuptial Mass and 
performed the double-ring 
ceremony. Craig Hill was 
organist at the candlelight 
ceremony.

Treat, Christine Alice, daughter of Clifford A. Jr. and Jeanne 
L. Gagnon Treat of 84 Rorence St. She was bom Nov. 19 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Gagnon of Woonsocket, R.I. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Treat Sr. of 33 Quarry 
Rd., Bolton. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Blandine 
Richer of Woonsocket, R.I. She has a brother, Ronald, 6.

Duricee, Christopher Scott, son of Stephen C. Jr. and An
toinette M. Slocum Durkee of 104 Legion Dr., Vernon. He was 
bom Nov. 21 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter K. Slocum Sr. of Groton. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Stephen C. Durkee Sr. of 
Groton.

Brady, Seth Sikes, son of James and Patricia Nash Brady of 
Berr Ave., Ellington. He was bom Nov. 22 at Rockville General 
Hospital. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Marjorie S. Brady of 
Maple St., Ellington. He has three brothers, Scott, Shawn and 
Steven: and a sister, Sandra.

Wagner, Michael Barry, son of W. Barry and Donna E. Dod
son Wagner of 54 Quarry Dr., Vernon. He was bom Nov. 23 at 
Rockville General Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. David A. Dodson of Selinsgrove, Pa. His paternal grand
father is Walter A. W a^er of Dmms, Pa. He has two sisters, 
Kirsten, 10; and Tamara, 7.

Dowgiewicz, Jason Michael, son of John W. and Yvonne 
DeSmet Dowglewicz of 7 Uwis St., Rockville. He was bora Nov. 
23 at Rockville General Hospital. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Leon DeSmet of Conrad, Mont. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John P. Dowgiewicz of Rockville. 
He has three brothers, John, Brian and Kevin; and a sister, 
Laura.

Levesque, Maureen Lynn, daughter of Ronald M. and 
Maryann Niemann Levesque of 3 Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington. She 
was bora Nov. 25 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Niemann of 133 Jobs 
Hill Rd., Ellington. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Levesque of Rt. 83, Ellington.

Niemann, Joel Kenneth, son of Kenneth C. Jr. and Michele 
Boucher Niemann (rf 5 Quarry St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. K  
at Rockville General Hospital. His tiiaiemal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boucher of 97 Pinnacle Rd., Ellington. His 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth C. Niemann of 
Jobs Hill Rd., Ellington.

Lawson, Chad Elliot, son of W. J. Jr. and April S. Avery Law- 
son of 1291 Rachel Rd. He was bom Nov. 24 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A.S. Avery of 207 Jobs Hill Rd., Ellingto. His paternal grand
parents are Mrs. Jeannine Lawson of 64 Dover Rd., South Wind
sor, and W.J. Lawson Sr. of East Hartford. '

Nasiff Photo

Mrs. Christopher W illiamson

Pre-Registration Set 
For Women’s Classes

Kearaey, Justin Edward, son of Bruce E. and Wendy L. 
Wilson Kearney of 39 Russell St. He was bom Nov. 24 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson of Coventry. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James L. Kearney of Glastonlmry.

Bissell, Brenda Joy, D au^ter of Roger A. and Linda Roscoe 
Bissell of Meadowood Rd., Tolland. She was bom Nov. 20 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Roscoe of Storrs. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bissell of Coventry. She has a 
brother, Scott Allen.

Beaaw, Nicole Suzanne, daughter of Wayne F. Sr. and 
Elizabeth J. Crandall Besaw of 86 Windsor Ave., Rockville She 
was bom Nov. 10 at RockviUe General Hospital. Her maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Selma Crandall of 1270 Hartford i^ke 
Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wright of East Windsor. She has two brothers, Wayne F. Jr and 
Rene.

Wehr, Megan Elizabeth, daughter of Joseph E. Jr. and 
Patricia Rook Wehr of 28 Good Hill Rd., South Windsor. She was 
bom Nov. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Rook of 125 Coleman Rd 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wehr of East 
Hartford. She has a sister, Allison, 2'/t.

Sarah Smith Albert of 
J ?  ® 20 at Manchester
Memorial Hospital. He has a brother, Daniel, 6.

Pre-registration is now being 
taken for the winter session of 
the women’s classes which will 
begin Jan. 13. Classes will be 
held at the West Side Rec, 110 
Cedar St.

Reistration will be taken by 
telephone with fees due by 
mail, or in person, Monday 
through Friday from 9 a.m. to 
2:30 p.m. by calling 643-6795. In 
order to insure a place in the 
classes, partic ipan ts are  
required to purchase their rec 
membership card or pay their 
class fees during this pre
registration period.

On Dec. 18, the women’s 
programs will present a Christ
mas party for ail participants. 
It will be held from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and will include a belly 
dancing demonstration at 10 
a.m., a grab bag, a carol sing 
and a brunch. Anyone wishing 
to attend should sign up with 
Bea Sheftel or Laura Dubek. 
Participants are requested to 
bring a food item for the buffet 
and a grab bag gift.

Among the classes for the 
winter session are: belly danc
ing, slimnastics, volleyball, 
canning, terrarium and plant 
care , patchwork quilting, 
ceramics for beginner and in
termediates, guitar chord in- 
stmction for beginners (adults) 
and youngsters, 10 and older; 
creative crafts followed by 
spring crafts; and intermediate 
classes in guitar, ceramics, bel
ly dancing which are open only 
to those who have taken these 
classes at the West Side Rec.

Y early  m em b ersh ip  is 
required for all classes, both 
f r e e  an d  fee  c la s s e s .  
Membership is good for one 
year and includes swimming 
privileges and participation in 
other sports programs such as 
women’s volleyball in the 
evenings and softball in the

summer. Membership is $3 per 
year.

All ceramics classes cost 37 
per nine-week session and in
clude all paints available at the 
class and all firings. Ceramic 
participants also have over 50 
different pieces of greenware to 
choose from at a cost of 25 to 50 
per cent less than commercial 
studios. Ceramic students must 
provide their own stain .and 
glaze brushes and sponges and 
clean up tools. Other classes 
that charge a fee of 36 for six- 
weeks require participants to 
supply their own materials.

For further information call 
Laura Dubek. A complete list of 
classes Vill be available at the 
Mary Cheney Library and at the 
West Side Rec by the first week 
in January.

Donations of scrap materials 
may be left at the West Side 
Rec, Monday through Friday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Old 
bead jewelry is especially im
portant to the craft classes as 
well as cotton fabric scraps.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her fa th e r , wore her 
mother’s wedding gown of an
tique satin with princess lines, 
accented with a cathedral train 
and designed with a bodice of 
heirloom ecru lace fom her 
grandmother’s wedding gown, 
puffed sleeves trimmed from 
elbow to wrists with lace. She 
wore a five-tiered, hand-rolled, 
cathedral-length veil with a 
headpiece of China orange 
blossoms also worn by her 
m other. She c a rr ie d  her 
mother’s prayerbook trimmed 
with an orchid and cascading 
stephanotis and baby’s breath.

Mrs. John Baptiste III of 
Forestdale, Mass., the bride’s 
sister, was matron of honor. 
She wore an Empire tie-back 
style gown in dusty green crepe 
jersey accented with a bodice 
and cuffs of ecru lace. She wore 
a ribbon of ecru lace in her hair 
and carried a lighted yellow 
la n te r n  t r im m e d  w ith  
cascading ivy.

Bridesm aids were Miss 
Patricia Barbato of Colebrook, 
the bride’s sister; Miss Denise 
Allard of Manchester; and Miss 
Anita Zakrzewski of Hartford. 
They wore gowns and head- 
pieces similar to that of the 
honor attendant except in dark 
forest green jersey. They also 
carried lighted lanterns.

M iss P am e la  Duke of 
M a n c h e s te r  w rs  ju n io r  
bridesmaid. She was gowned 
similar to the other attendants.

Charles A. Barbato Jr. of 
Brockton, Mass., the bride’s 
brother, was best man. Ushers 
were Gregory T. Barbato of 
Manchester, the btide’s broth
er; John Baptiste III of Forest- 
d a le , M ass.; and Jam es 
McCurry of Bolton.

A reception was held at the 
Podunk Mill Restaurant in 
South Windsor, after which the 
couple left on a trip to Orlando, 
F la. For traveling , Mrs. 
Williamson wore a peach 
heather knit pantsuit with 
matching accessories. The cou
ple will reside in Hartford.

Mrs. Williamson is employed 
as a primary teacher at St. 
James School, Manchester. Mr. 
Williamson is teaching French 
at Kingswood-Oxford School in 
West Hartford.

. i

ENGAGED
H artm anii-M ailloux

Mr. and Mrs. Russell G. 
Hartmann of 12 Crown St., 
Rockville announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Carol 
Delphine, to Leonard Mailloux, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ulderic 
Mailloux of 143 Grove St., 
Rockville.

Miss Hartmann is a graduate 
or Rockville High School and is 
now a student at Manchester 
(Community College.

Mr. Mailloux; also a graduate 
of Rockville High School, is now 
associated with Hartmann’s 
Super Market Inc. in Rockville.

■ITie couple plan a January 
wedding.

Cherish good design!
Our Sculpture ring 

enhances the diamond. 
The entire ring, $695 

The 14K mounting alone, $60

Broad St.
Manchester
Parfcade

DOWGARD
Summer Coolant 
Winter Antifreeze

To M M r  • groMw 
•Himbor ol poopto, wo 
are ooMng a llmll ol 
two oaioiia to ooeli

•  S M  s e e  fallQiit last

■ i f f j :

‘ iisr.'Xftfe*

. i .

SCULPTURA

P r/c .i iub /.e l to c h .n f . f . i y  P .y m .n tt

JEWELERS-StLVERSMITHS SINCE 1900

951 MAIN STR U T, MANCHISTIR
ALSO a HARTFORD o NEW BRITAIN o MIDDLETOWN

Santa Viaits PWP Children
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, Manchester, Conn., Frl., Nov. 29. 1974 — PAGE THIRTEEN

Parents Without Partners, 
Inc. (PWP) will conduct its an
nual Christmas party Sunday 
Dec. 8 at 2 p.m. in the com
munity room of Community 
Baptist Church, 585 E. Center 
St.

Children, whose parent has 
previously registered them, 
will receive a gift from Santa 
Claus. The Burger King Clown 
will entertain and distribute 
balloons and gift certificates 
from Burger King.

Refreshments will be served.

All members and their children* 
are invited, but only those; 
previously registered wllf 
receive gifts. ,

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

P.itk.idf

Guest Caller
G lenn Zeno of 

Kennebunkport, Maine, will be 
guest caller at the Manchester 
Square Dance Club dance 
Saturday from 8 to 11 p.m. at 
Manchester High School.

Zeno has been calling for 14 
years and is club caller for 
several clubs in Maine and New 
Hampshire. He also teaches 
square dancing.

Russ and Anita White will cue 
the rounds at Saturday night’s 
dance.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Sherman 
w ill h av e  d o o r d u ty . 
Refreshments will be served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smolensk! 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Snyder.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Thp M AN CH ESTER  CH AR TER  OP UNICO  

NATIONAL woM lliw to tako tMo opportunity to oiprooo 
its moot aincoro and grataful thanka to Ka partona* aub- 
■tanttal gonaroalty In our First Annual Cadlllae C h ^  
Raffia. $100 la a oraat (daal of monay to pay for a raffia 
lickat and your patronaga will alwaya ba ramambarad. Alt 
130 tickata wara sold and our dub roallzad a profit of ap- 
proxlmataly $4,000. Tho drawing took plaea at 
Manchastar Town Hall at 11 P.M., Friday Novambar 22, 
1974. Paul Roaaatto and Oanlal Raala, both local roMora 
wara tha winnara. Th*y aaeh ownad half of tha winning 
tickat drawn by tha Manchaatar Mayor, John Thompaon. 
Tha announcamant of tha arinning tickal waa mada by 
spaclal talaphona communication at Flano’a Raataurant 
In Bolton whara a danca was hald commamoraUng tha 
raffia. Thanks again. William J. Fllloramo; UNICO 
CHAIRMAN

Manchester
Parkade

Charge Accounts 
Invited

Bank Charges 
Welcome

20% to 50% off
Regularly 32.00 to 72.00 now 18.00 to 56.00

All our coafi at vary important savings now! Skating coats, pile coats, hooded 
coats, boot length coats, tweed coots, nylon quilt coats, taka fur coots, storm 
coats, pile lined coots and more. Sites 4 to 6X and 7 to 14 in this great sola.

j d i . ? Dr. Lamb Woman’s View

Low Blood Pressure 
h  Preferred

Teen-Agers Speak Out on Drugs, Sex, and Religion

By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.
DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 

father who is 634s in general 
good h ea lth . About four 
months ago, while haviiu a 
checkup, his doctor told him 
his blood pressure was too 
high (146) and that he had to 
use medication.

Last month his pressure 
. Was 134, and this month it 
> was 127. The doctor told him 
I he would have to take these 
I pills for the rest of his life.
 ̂They are Hydrodiuril and he 

; takes two each day. His pres- 
j sure is now 127 over 80, and I
• personally don’t think that
• 146 is high. My own pressure 
I is 150, and my doctor said I 
) don't need any medication.
• Do you think that these pills
• are really necessary for my 
I father?
- DEAR READER -  Oddly 
! enough, doctors don’t agree
• on when to treat high blood 
i p ressu re . In g en era l the 
i tower the pressure is, the less 
I likely a person is to develop
• changes in the arteries that 
'  lead to heart attacks and 
•strokes. Both the upper and

lower readings are important 
in making the decision, and 
you didn t state what your 
father's lower reading was 
before he. started treatment.
! A woman w ith s im ila r  
p re ssu re s  and low blood 
cholesterol might do much

fle tte r w ithout tre a tm e n t 
han a man with higher 

cholesterol readings. Each 
'case has to be looked at in
dividually. The truth is your 
father’s pressure of 127 over 
^  is a better reading. The 
type of medicine he is taking 
Js very mild and not likely to 
cause him any problems.
; DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
understand that two doctors

J' it the University of Rhode Is- 
and have discovered an 

•enzyme that can be added to 
;milk and thereby enable peo- 
•ple who don 't have th is  
;enzyme to drink milk. I would

like to know the name of this 
product and where it can be 
purchased.

DEAR READER -  You 
are  right. Milk sugar is a dou
ble sugar, and it has to be 
split by the enzyme lactase in 
the intestine before it can be 
absorbed. For the large num
ber of people, mostly adults, 
who do not have this enzyme 
using milk can cause lots of 
discomfort and Indigestion- 
type complaints.

The enzyme product is hot 
available yet. The method 
has been developed at the la
boratory level. It takes a long 
time from laboratory to sheu 
in our society. That applies to 
lots of things. That is why, in 
part, that we have so few uses 
of nuclear energy 30 years 
after its discovery.

The product may not be put 
on the market, but instead 
dairies may decide to market 
a special milk that has al
ready been treated with the 
enzyme. Another advantage 
here is that the milk would 
taste a bit sweeter than nor
mal milk. Splitting the double 
sugar causes the sweet taste.
This will mean people who 
like sweets would not need to 
use as much sugar, and hence 
ca lo rie s . T h a t would be 
helpful to many people. I’m 
as anxious as you are to see 
the new products when they 
are on the m arket

Send your questions to Dr. 
Lamb, in care of this newroa- 
per, P.O. Box 1551, Radio City 
S ta tion , New Y ork, N.Y. 
10019. For a copy of Dr. 
L a m b ’s b o o k l e t  on  
cholesterol, send 50 cents to 
the same address and ask for 
the “Cholesterol” booklet

IN THE 
SERVICE

Navy Seaman R e t Robert M. 
^Aubin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•Donald E. Aubin of 401, Spencer 
ISt.. graduated from recruit 
^training at the Naval Training 
■Center, Great Lakes, 111.

By C A Y  P A U L E Y
. IIPJ Wumen’z Editor
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A talk 

with some of today’s represen
tative teen-agers renews our 
faith in the next generation’s 
ability to run things.

Sometimes they sound as if 
cut from the same mold — 
“Yes, we do plan to go to 
college,’’ “No, we don’t ap
prove of prem arital sex,’’ 
“Yes, we’d like to have our own 
families some day,’’ and for 
reasons unexplain^ in current 
language patterns, theirs con
sistently is sprinkled with the 
one phrase, “you know.”

But beneath runs a strong 
pattern of awareness of today’s 
issues. Drag and marijuana use 
seems to lead the list. They’re 
concerned, too, about the role 
of religion in young lives.

These are some of the factors 
that emerged in a free-wheeling 
talk with five teen-age ‘cover 
girls,” finalists in a scholarship 
contest run by a cosmetics 
manufacturer.

The five were Buff Kelly, 17, 
of Greensboro, N.C.; Jane 
Collard, 16, of Dalhart, Tex.; 
Shelly Whitacre, 18, of Cincin
nati; Sharon Steakley, 17, of 
Winchester, Tenn., and Sheri 
Dolph, 17, of Ontario, Calif.

M iss Dolph proved the 
judges’ favorite and took home 
from New York (a visit here 
was part of the finalists’ 
awards) a 3L000 scholarship 
and a pledge of a cover 
photograph on Co-ed magazine, 
which helps run the contest for 
the NoXell Corp.

Miss Steakley, asked what 
was the talk of her age group.

answered;
“Drugs, who is on them and 

who isn’t. Pot is the Big Thing 
for many, but definitely not for 
me. But I am deeply con
cerned...”

“What’s in at my school is 
dope,” said Miss ciollard. “So 
many people are on it...”

“I think the drag scene is dis
sipating,” said h^ss Whitacre. 
“A lot of kids used to Be on

dope. Now it’s out. I think the 
kids are changing the scene 
themselves.”

" When the young are not get
ting off drugs and marijuana, 
what should be done? Miss 
Steakley did not think pot 
should be legalized because, “I' 
feel that many go on to hard 
drugs when they have first 
started on pot. I think a more 
stable home life, with more

moral values would help..,” 
Miss Dolph, the winner of the 

title, thought that one solution 
would be in confiscation and 
destraction of “all hard drugs 
that harm the body. But there is 
still too much research to be 
done on marijuana for me to 
pass judgment on its legality.” 

Some other points the five 
young women made during our 
talk;

• Cer tainly sex before 
marriage was a matter of fact 
but they felt it definitely wrong. 
As one said, “All they (boys) do 
is talk about  it  among 
themselves.”

• All “most definitely” were' 
going to college. And all wanted 
careers In some field. As Miss 
Kelly said, “I can’t see going to 
school and going to school and

then just settling down. I want 
to be something for myself.”

• They wanted marriage but 
the message of world over
population has gotten to them. 
On number of children, the con
sensus was expressed by Miss 
Whitacre; “It’s so expensive to 
raise children. We won’t need 
big families to help on the farm. 
I believe in only two per family, 
one to replace each of you.”

HOLIDAY SHOE SAVINGS

sgmniunFMM L
260 B«Nh HH n i ,  I

APPUS pliB FKSI 
SWETAPPU

AT FORBES & WALLACE

1 6 . 9 9-  WOMEN’S BOOTS
SAVE 13.00 Boots by Dunham. 16” high on a Vz” platform. Side zip, 
warm pile lining. Black or brown. REG. 29.99

1 4 . 9 9 MEN’S HIKING BOOT
SAVE 8.01 Hush P u p ^  “Climber” has a padded collar and heavy 
duty lug sole. Dark brown brushed pigskin. REG. 23.00

20% OFF KIDS’ BOOTS
Save on chukka boots for girls and 
boys, slush mold waterproof boots 
for girls, not shown.

SH O P FORBES. M ANCHESTER  PARKADE, EVERYDAY 10-10.

f  Coaat Guard L ieutenant 
^Daniel L. Camey, whose> wife 
^Patricia is the daughter of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Robert B. Morse of 43
• Ashland St., was cited by the 
^commander. Coast Guard 
' A t l a n t i c  A r e a ,  ' a ^  a 
•crewmember of the Coast 
! Guard Cutter Unimak home-
• ported at Yorktown, Va. A 1969 
i graduate of the U. S. Coast 
! Guard Academy, new London, 
;with a degree, he joined the
• Coast Guanl in June, 1965.

• Lt. Randall Smith, son of Mr. 
‘ and Mrs. Walter Smith of 
; B o l t o n ,  f o r m e r l y  of
• Manchester, is presently in 
I  Irwin Army Hospital, Ward 2A, 
*Fort Riley, Kansas, 66442. His 
•leg, which was broken in a 
r  motorcycle accident, will be in 
i  traction to r four weeks.

• Navy Ensign Jam es E.
I  Schreiber, son of Mr. and Mrs.
• George S. Schreiber of 464
• Gardner St., has completed En- 
! vironmental Indoctrination 
I  School at Pensacola; Fla. He is 
i  a 1974 graduate of the U. S.
• Naval Academy, Annapolis,
• Md.
9
«

; PLUM DUFF 
< NEW YORK ( U P I ) - I n  the 

days of sail, a boiled pudding 
; called plum duff was a tradi-
• t ional  Chr is tmas d e sse rt 
Z aboard ships.
• The origin of the name is
• obscure but one story, as ra
il por ted  by the S eam en’s 
; Church Inst i tute of New 
; York, goes this way:
• An Irish cook whipped up a 
'  dough pudding for his fellow 
- crewmen, who asked what he 
^ called it.
: “Duff —here it is in the
; book,” he said.

A seaman objected that it 
:  was spelled dough.
• The cook asked: “If r o u g h
• spells ruff, and t o u g h  spells 
Z tuff, why don’t d o u g h  spell

duff?” - a n d  the name stuck: 
!• The pudding is a doughy 
r dessert containing raisins 
'  and dr ied  c u r r a n t s  and  
I generous amounts of ginger, 

cinnamon and other spices.

POINSBTTIA
• NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

flow er of Nat iv ity,  the
; polnsettia, came to America 

from Mexico and haa become 
*< a favpriteeymbol of the holi

day season.

.Hundreds of people in the area received their Christmas Club 
checks from Manchester State Bank . . .  and as a bonus they 
received “FREE” the last payment on their club . . .  how about you?
BE A LUCKY ONE . .  . open a 1975 Christmas Club 
today at Manchester State Bank for any amount $1, $3, $5, $10,
$20 . . .  Manchester State Bank will make the last payment on your 
1975 Christmas Club “FREE*’ as a bonus for making the first 49 
payments on time . . .  no matter how many clubs you have or the 
dollar val ue . . .
BE LUCKY . .  . open your 1975 Christmas Club today at 
Manchester State Bank . . .  let the bank give you your last payment

OM ilm M  l l ib
MANCHESTER STATE BANK

MANCHESTR, a .

SM«
111

CHKKNO . 1 1 5 7  

TO THE OIDia Of

DATE Oct, 30, 1974

JOHN DOE 
Main Street
Manchester, Conn. 06040

PAY
AMOUNT

$500.00
u k

at

Open Sat 9 A.M. - Noon MEMBER FOIC

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN STREET . MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 TELEPHONE (203)

YOUR DEPOSITS INSURED FOR $40,000.06
ll ..-J
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He Says Chances Small for Big Bands Again
By BETTY RYDER

While the music of the big 
bands has many listeners, one 
veteran music man doesn’t 
think it wili ever return to its 
past successes.

Walter Bradley of 47 Teresa 
Rd., whose life  has b êen 
devoted to music and the 
teaching of it, says. "The young 
people today just don’t relate to 
it. The bands want to play the 
music of the thirties and even 
those in their thirties don’t 
relate.”

Some "big bands’’ have made 
a comeback, Bradiey says, such 
as Ai Gentile.

"He keeps pretty busy, but I 
think we’ll only see a nominal 
comeback.’’

Another bandsman who has 
continued through the years is 
Woody Herman but Bradley 
says he plays modem music.

Bradley, whose own life has 
covered the whole gamut of 
musical endeavors, tegan his 
career when he was 14 and 
started playing the saxophone.

jH anchester Native 
A native of Manchester, he 

attended Manchester High 
School and played there and in 
the Greater Hartford area.

"Harold ’Turkington (former 
mayor) was the band Erector 

. at MHS then. After graduation I 
played with Norman Goutier’s 
Merry Madcaps. We played at

• the ’Travelers Insurance Co.
: Gub in West Hartford.’’

Bradley, who plays all the 
reed instruments as well as the 
flute continued his musical 

'  career by playing at the old Poll 
1 Theatre in Hartford.

“ At that tim e it was a 
: vaudeville house and I would do 
; some singing, play the sax, 

clarinet, oboe, flute and pic-
- colo. I stayed there about 2Vk 
. years until somewhere during 
 ̂ 1929-30 they went on strike. The

theater folded and I joined 
» Worthy Hills at the Worthy 
 ̂ Hills Gub at Savin Rock.

• H eidt S idem an 
“ About that time Horace

Heidt was appearing at the 
t  Allyn TlMater on Asylum St. I
- went to try out for him and I 
'  guess you’d call it luck—he was
- looking for a sideman —d was it 
!  and I toured with him all over

the United States.
“I was in. my twenties then

and we worked the Golden Gate 
Theater in San Francisco for a 
while. I left his band and went 
to Los Angeles and did some 
sound picture work — some 
with Ginger Rogers and a few 
other musical stars."

Still later, Bradley went to 
Catalina Island off the coast of 
California where he met his 
wife, Madylon.

"She worked in the Island’s 
beautiful pavillion where she 
was a violinist, singer and 
dancer. After we were married 
we went to San Francisco.”

P rio r to World War II , 
Bradley had a band of his own 
and played at the Lake Merritt 
Hotel in Oakland, Calif.

“We played there for several 
months and I was offered the 
job of house director of the 
Golden Gate ’Theater where it 
would be my job to book 
vaudeville shows, locate ^ e s t  
emcees, etc.”

The war brought a change to 
the joyful people who spent 
their leisure hours listening to 
the music of the "big bands.”

Worked at Kaiser
"In San Francisco in 1940,” 

Bradley said, "the traffic would 
be streaming and suddenly 
there would be a blackout. 
Nothing moved-traffic was at 
a complete standstill. It was a 
horrible experience — some
times it lasted for hours. So, 
eventually people gave up going 
to the theater. Things became 
really bad. Many of us were out 
of work so we headed for the 
defense plants.

“ I worked at the Kaiser 
shipyards as a shipfltter. We 
worked on the Liberty ships..

Ironically enou^, Bradley, 
who could withstand the sound 
of an enthusiastic brass section, 
found that the noise emanating 
from a shipyard was far more 
taxing.

,• “ T h ere  w ere r iv e te rs . 
H angers and chippers all 
around—I worked in the middle 
—and there were tim es I 
thought I would go deaf-so I 
quit. The minute I did, the 
Selective Service classified me 
1-A.”

Bradley joined the Merchant 
Marines where he served for 
2^  years and was homebased in 
Almeda in the South Pacific.

Began Teaching
Following his discharge from

the service, he returned to 
Oakland and later moved to 
Stockton where he began 
teaching music.

" I  saw the futility then—the 
actual need for an education if I 
was going to pursue t^ching. I 
decided to go to college 
(Bradley was then in his early 
forties). We moved to Florida

and I was accepted at the 
University of Miami at Coral 
Gables.”

Bradley found attending 
college days and working nights 
with bands was a grueling 
schedule, but he continued and 
by attending the sum m er 
sessions he was able to com

plete five years of college in 
four years. “I received a BA 
degree in music and a BA in 
education. We left Miami 
because I couldn’t stand the 
summer weather and came 
back to New England.”

Later Bradley received his 
master’s degree in education

(MeraM photo by Pinto)

V eteran m usic man W alter Bradley readies his saxophone for a p ractice  session.

Downhill Skiing Promoter 
Recalls the SporPs Early Days

By BRENDA W. ROTZOLL
CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) -  In 

1936 Carroll Red torrow ^ $1,- 
000 to* import Benno R y b l^  
from Austria and introduce a 
new sport to New Hampshire’s 
eastern White Mountains — 
downhill skiing.

"Up until then there was just 
a little ski jumping. We had to 
offer instruction so people 
could ski down hills safety,” 
Reed said.

Downhill skiing caught on. So 
did the White Mountains as a 
ski center. So did the ski equip
ment and clothing business 
which Reed founded with his 
wife in 1938.

The Mount W ashington 
Valley Chamber of Commerce 
figures the eastern mountain 
area has a half million skier 
days per season. The Carroll 
R ^  Ski Shops send out a half 
dozen catalogue mailings a 
year, to 500,000 to 1,000,000 ad
dresses each time, Reed said.

He recalled the early days of 
White Mountain skiing on the

occasion of his retirement from 
the ski sh(^s this month.

“ The starting of the ski 
school in 1936 was definitely the 
rebirth of the community,” he 
said.

Until then, Reed said, the 
White Mountains existed on 
summer visitor business, with 
local residents struggling to 
survive a workless winter.

Reed grew up outside Boston, 
skied in the Aniold Arboretum, 
and spent seven years in the in
surance business in Boston. He 
and a friend founded the White 
Mountain Ski Runners Giib, the 
largest ski club of the region in 
the 1930s.

Tlten he took a fall that 
landed him in the North 
Conway Memorial Hospital for 
a y ear with cracked  and 
crushed vertebrae. By the time 
D r. C. Harold Shedd had 
patched him together and 
praised the glories of the coun
tryside, R e ^  had decided to 
flee the city forever.

He hired Rybizka, had some

local youths trained by him as 
instructors, and set up a ski 
school in Jackson. Six thousand 
lessons were given that first 
year.

Besides keeping books, Reed 
was earning a month to run 
a Saks Fifth Avenue Ski Shop at 
the school. Sun Valley had 
opened in Idaho that year, with 
Saks on hand, and Reed per
suaded them ^ ey  should be in 
on the ground floor in the White 
Mountains, too. ' ’That’s where 
he started his merchandizing 
career.

The next year he married his 
pretty secretary, Katharine, 
and the year after, they opened 
th e ir  own shop in North 
Conway. In 1939, they sent out 
their first small catalogue, 
needing something to carry 
them through the summer 
months.

They sold the ski school in 
1939, then hung on with minimal 
help through World War II, un
til the European m arkets 
opened up again and Carroll

Reed could import skies and 
po les and h ead gear and 
clothing.

He prizes letters from the 
kings of Denmarh and Norway, 
thanking him for introducing 
hand-made clothes from those 
countries and boosting their 
trade.

Ski clothing has changed 
drastically in Reed’s career. 
When he started out, skiers 
wore baggy britches of Melton 
cloth. Austrian imports were of.

gabardine, worn tight in the hip 
and baggy to the ankle.

Now gorgeously-colored 
jackets and trousers of water- 
repellent nylon, quilted with 
man-made fibers, are  big 
seilers in the shops.

“ Today the most casuai 
clothing goes for seemingiy any 
place,” he said.

Skis were made of nothing but 
wood in 1936. Now they may be 
made of up to 60 laminated 
sheets of wood or some space 
age material.

£evine & £e\
U b M i M  A v t .

S87-2373

Vine nc.
Colchesttr,

Com.
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o
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from Trinity (College in Hart
ford.

Now Retired
He worked as director of 

music for five schools in the 
Enfield School System prior to 
assuming the directorship of 
music for the senior high school 
in Windsor Locks where he 
remained for 18 years. He 
retired last year.

As fo r the young band 
enthu siasts of tomorrow, 
Bradley says “it’s hard work.

"Kids today want instant 
success. Groups such as the 
Beatles and others put in a lot 
of hard work. When they hit the 
United States, the people were 
just looking for a change —and 
there it was.

"Kids everywhere went out 
and bought a guitar, played a 
Beatle record, and thought they 
were on their way. But a child 
has to study, know chords, 
scales and have a knowledge of 
piano. The Beatles studied 
since they were 13 or 14 —it 
wasn’t instant success —they 
worked for it.”

Emulated Dorsey
Bradley says you can’t force 

a child to study.
“ He has to be motivated 

—have someone in his mind he 
is trying to emulate.”

For Bradley it was Jimmy 
Dorsey.

" I  tried to play as much like 
he did as I could —and I prac
ticed hard to accomplish my 
goal.”

Such musicians as Al Hirt and 
Doc Severson are what Bradley 
terms “super musicians.”

"T h e y  have a su p erio r 
knowledge of music and show 
it,” he says.

Bradley, who speaks highly of 
his former students, says "It 
was hard to get them to prac
tice. If they came to me for 
help — they expected Instant 
help. Many of them didn’t pick 
up their instruments from one 
week till the next.”

Exposure Factor
"The bands that are making 

it big today,” Bradley says, 
"are noaking a better living 
than we did at their age.

“Rock music and Western 
—television exposure and re
cordings give them a lot of 
radio tim e. The secret to 
musical success, other than 
ability, is exposure.”

 ̂ This veteran musician who 
taught hundreds of youngsters 
thhiughout his teaching years 
and brought pleasure to many 
listeners still keeps music a 
part of his life.

“Oh, I haven’t played an in
strument in the past several 
months,” he admits, "but then I 
have to be in the mood.”

And when he is, be it the 
saxophone, clarinet, piccolo, 
oboe or flute —the sound of 
music fills the air.

WHAT DO YOU SEE IN  
YOUR BATHROOM MIRROR?

A Beautihil View Coate 
So LMe at 

The W.G. GLENNEY Co.

MIAMI CART
MEDICINE CABINETS

CRP 363-20

SPECIAL

$ 2 8 ® ®

TUB AND SHOWER

ENCLOSURE
Rag.

$36.98

\
a

■1

PRETTY AS A PICTURE 
A GIFT FOR THE BATHROOM

24” BATH

VANITIES
with 4” Pop-Up Fmingo 
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$76.95

ELMCO MAR PROOF

TILE BOARD
4x8
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CASH AND CARRY 
ON COLOR IN STOCK
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NORTH
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CHRISTMAS SAVINCS 
TOOnrSBIGSAW  
VALUE FROM ROCKWELL!

Moteriztd 9* Homecraft* Saw, . 
winga end at̂ Od, ready to run i

Model 34-580

J u st

A terrific workshop startCfi 
Cmnpact yet versatile and loaded 
with quality features. TacH es big 
and little jobs; rips, crosscuts, m iters. 
G reat for paneling a room, cabinet 
building, any job where power and 
accuracy are Important. Seta up in 
minutes. U L listed.
Features? You bet!
• Overload protected motor de

velops hp, 3450 rpm.
• 100% ball bearing equipped.
• C uts 2 ' stock ; a t 45*.
• Safety blade guard.
• F ast setup. No e le c tri^  con

nections or adjuBtments.
• Rips to center of 30* board.
• Lockable power switch.
• Work heii^t on stand, 33J^*.
• 22* X 32* work area with Wings.
• Self-aligning rip fenba.

6 4 9 -5 2 5 3

NORTH MAM m m

B o o k
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Sigierahip, by Nod Mostad 
‘ ( K ^ ,| 8 J 6 )

’The author’s thesis is that 
' supertankers with their im- 
- menae cargoes of oil are spoiling
* the oceans. He believes lUrther 
; that thdr potential for poUution 
> on a monstrous scale is far too 
/ much for nature to handle
•; Everything about them is out- 
i'sized. Longer than a football 
 ̂fidd, the biggest carries 313,000 

f. tons of oil And the supertankers 
I k c ^  on being built larger. A 
i, million-ton ship now is bdng 
I; contemplated.

ChockAil of facts, perhaps too 
'  many facts for the reader to 
a' digest, the book envisions a
*  frightoiing new world of the sea 
{[ w hoe computers operate the 
f ship and the captain is called a 
I "manager.”
{ "As ships get bigger and more 
» technical and diflicult to handle, 
I  and as they simultaneoudy set 
I  afloat upon waters quantities 

without precedent of dangerous 
and damaging substance,” 
Mostert says, they increasing 
are nmre poorly run with profit 
the overriding consideratioa 

The probability of frequent oil 
spills is outrageous, as he de
scribes it, and man with all his 
technology stands hdpless in the 
face of a nujor oil spilL He 
singles out what happens to 

!  b ir^  in an oil spill, the ^ o rts  of

5 humane persons to try to clean 
off the birds and the advice of 

S some experts to kill such birds 
I outright because they stand little 
I  chance of survival anyway, 
f  But, Mostert writes ci the 

 ̂ perhaps usdess effort to save the 
V drds, “it nonetheless represents 

one of the very few acts of resis- 
I  tance in which ordinary power- 
S less people can indulge to avoid 

total d e ^ i r  over the havoc they 
{  see at thdr feet and the feeling 
4 that theirs is a complete sur- 
S render to the whole range of 
f ' maritime folly that causes it alL” 
e In an angry and doquent call 

for actioa the author writes, 
"What is left of the seas by the 
time they (the tankers) have 
done with them might not be 
worth the having.”

Joan Hanauer (UPD
.A ■

The Philippines, Shattered
Showcase of Dmocracy in Asia,
by Beth Day. (M. Evans, $7.95)
Beth Day visited the Phil^ifwies
for six months to research this
study of the presenMay:Philip-
pines and what brought abwt
the declaration of m a r ^  law by

i  President Ferdinand E. Marcos
> on SepL 2L 1972. She is a sym- >• . . .

[Mary Cheney 
I Librq^ Adds 
■' New Books

FIC TIO N
• Francis — Nurse of the Keys 

Gordon — Catnapped!
Grove — Warrior Road 
MacMillan — Forest of fear 
Marlowe — Somebody’s sister 
Miller — Stage moth^
Smith— The death of the detec
tive
Spark — The Abbess of Crewe 

NON-FICTION 
I  Allen — How to survive the age 
& of travel
? Angler — ’The frdghter travel 

manual
I- Bach — A gift of wings 
^ Beauvoir — All said and done 
i' Bereison-Population policy in 
^ developed countries 
P Bridges— Gathering of animals 

 ̂ Britdiky — The restaurants of 
New Yorir
Brown — The Westerners 
Caddy — ’The hundred million 
dollar payoff I
Caffrey — The Mayflower 
Caro — The power bitker 
Dalton — James Dean, the mu
tant king
Davis — Angela Davis 
David — Joan, the reluctant 

, Kennedy
Duncan — Goodbye Picasso 
Fraser — Violence in the arts 
Gallo — ’The poster in history 
Greene — Lord Rochester’s 
monkey
Howarth — Sovereign of the 

' seas
Jasen — P.G. Wodehoose 
Kline — From sad to glad; 
Kline on depression 
Leggett — Ross and Tcm 
Morrison — R(d)ert Frost; a 
pictorial chronicle 
Nllssoo — Behold man 
Note — To stop a thief 
Pelling — Winston Churchill 
Rather — ’The palace guard 
Renfrew — Before ci)^lxatlon 
ReU — The unknown Leonardo 
Schoufield — The Jesus party 
Schwarts— The law in America 
Sew ard — P rin ce  of the 
Renaissance 
Sobell — On doing time 
Thomai — The lives of a cell 
Tillich — From time to time 
Woods — The new world of 
dreams
Chilton Book Company — 
Chilton’s Power accessories 
and wlrlAg manual 
P ictu resqu e A m erica; il- 
lustratldM from the original 
1874 ed.

pathetic obaerver of what Mar- 
coa has called Ms "New Society.” 
Philippine Foreign Secretary 
Carlas P. Romulo writes in his 
Introduction Uut Ms. Day has a 
"hidd and objective view” and 
dismiane Journalists who think 
differently about the PhiUppines 
as "fly-by-night reporters.”

She justifies the Marcos coup 
as a defenae against commun
ism -  "communism has always 
been more than a mere threat in 
the Philippinea” Marcos comes 
acroas as the hera She tu rn  her 
wrath on former Sea Benigno 
Aquino, who would have had a 
gpod chance to beat Marcos in 
p re si^ tia l elections this year 
but instead now languishes in 
prisoa Aquino is assailed for 
hording arms and getting Amer
ican sergeants to lie about the 
presence of nuclear weapon at 
American basis in the Philip
pines.

Cheesebox, by Paul S. Meskil 
with Gerdd Callahaa (Prentice 
Hall, $7.95) "Cheesebox” is the 
nickname for a mini telephone 
switchboard used by b oo lte  to 
prevent police from tracing their 
calls. It was one of the maqy in
ventions of a near-genius crook 
named “CSieesebox” Callahaa 
His talent for tapping phones or 
rigging any m echanical or 
elertronic d ^ c e  became legen
dary in criminal, and some 
legitim ate, c ircles. But his 
brilliance brought him more 
problems than success as he 
plied his trade with gangsters, 
businessmen and politicians. A 
breeoly written tale told with a 
spry sense of humor and pace.

The Pulitzer Prizes, by John 
Hohenberg. (Columbia Univer
sity Press, $1495) John Hohen
berg, adm inistrdtor of the 
Pulitzer awards at Columbia 
University for more than two 
decades, is one of the most im
portant writers on journalism in 
the United States today, and his 
history of the Pulitzers since the 
prizes were established by 
Joseph Pulitzer in 1902 is an ex
ceptional account It is a  basic 
book for the professicnal jour
nalist, student and buff

Broadway, by Brooks Atkin
son . ( M a c m il la n , , {1 2 .9 5 )  
“AKhdugh the Broadway fiieatcr 
has lost scope, it has not lost 
dedication” is the judgment of 
one of the theater’s most gifted 
critics. StiU, Atkinson's fine histo
ry, updated and expanded, 
shows that his heart clearly is 
with the theater of the 1920s and 
1930s when (YNeill made us 
weep and George S. Kaufinan 
provided the laugha He spews 
anecdotes and appreciation with 
relish. Anyone interested in the 
theater find "Broadway” 
better than the first n i ^  at a 
distinguished play.

Lady, by Thomas Tryon. 
(Knopf, .$7.95) The author of 
The Other and Harvest Home 
presents the story of an ex
quisite middle aged woman. 
Lady Harleigh, who domi
nates the imagination of a 
sm all town during the 1930s 
and early 1940s. Seen through 
the eyes of a growing boj[, she 
b e c o m e s  i n c r e a s i n l g l y  
mysterious as we learn more 
about  h er. Some  s t r a n g e  
secret haunts her every a c 
tion. A fine period piece that 
builds sat isfactori ly to a 
pounding conclusion.

i  Our laysw ay plan f  
9 is now in affect. 4  
y Aik about  Itl fi

MCYCLES
LAR6ESTULECTI0N OF 
NEWIICYCLESINTHE 
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Amwhiea

FOSYROAOSHOFFtHOFLAZA 
MAIM STREEY, ROUTE 31 
VERNON, CONN. 172-31N
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•ilO AJ4.lt 4)80 F J i  
THUMLAFRI.lHt

Nay (H an4 (riot Hilt vrinitr wMt 
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I L I08 AINOW8NOVNL8 
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KNIVI$.fCIISM f,fTC.

Special Report, by Herbert 
B l o c k .  ( N o r t o n ,  $ 7 . 9 5 )  
Richard Nixon's career in the 
White House as sketched and 
commented on by Herblock, 
the superb poli tical  c a r 
toonist. With his pen he can 
turn black and white into a 
technicolor explosion of wit 
and wisdom that blasts away 
public pretense. His writing, 
too, is incisive without being 
corrosive. Herblock is not an 
admirer of his subject in this 
b o o k .  Y o u  m i g h t  s a y  
Herblock is the worst thing 
t h a t  e ven  h a p p e n e d  to 
Richard Nixon with the ex- 
cention of W atergate.

(UPl-PubUterY Weekly)
Fiction
Centennial  J a m e s  A. 

Michener
Something Happened -  

Joeenh Heller
The Pirate -  Harold J .  Rob

bins
The Seven-Per-Cent Soiution 

-  John R  Watson, MJ).
Tinker, Talkx, Soldier, Spy ~ 

John le Claire
The Dogs of War -  Frederick 

Forsyth
Jaws -  Peter Benchley
The War Between the Tates -  

Alison Lurie
The Rhhwmann E&change -  

Robert Ludhim
Watership Down -  Richard 

Adams
Nonfiction
A ll Th in g s  B r i g h t  and 

Beautifiil ~ James H ^ o t

The Woman He Loved -  
Ralph G. Martin 

Cavett -  Dick Cavett and 
Christopher Porterfield

, __ More Joy -  Edited by Alex
Tales of Power -  Carlos A. Xomfort 

rmtaiwAa The Total Woman -  Marabel
The Memory Book -  Harry Morgan 

Lorayne and Jerry Lucas Alive -  Piers Paul R ^

All The President’s Men ~ 
Carl Bernstein and Bob Wood
ward

A Bridge Too Far -  Corneliiis 
Ryan

P U U  DEPT. STORE
(Wa Hava A Notion To Plaaaa)
Naxt to  Prank’a 8uparmarkat 

EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

OPEN EVERY NIGHT *01 CHRISTMAS
With a Chokn Saloetlon of

TOYS. QAMES, PUZZLES, STOCKING 
STUFFERS, and ORAB BAS GIFTS...

SWEET APPLE CIDER
MADE FRE8H ON THE FA^M

No presorvativaa - Not paatourizod. A pura and 
natural product. An oxcallant aubatitutA for toft 
drinks.

• MacINTOSH • BALDWIN
• CORTLAND • WINESAP

OPEN ALL DAY 
OPEN 7 DAYS

THANK8QIVINQI 
ra A WEEK

FERRANDO ORCHARD
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD. QLAtTONBURY 

^3 mllaa beyond Vito’s Restaurant)

Read Herald Ads

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

i Q f  I c o d c ^  Broad Street and West Middle Turnpike, Manchester

to 'T lie

SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 30 

10 A.M.

amt

MANCHESTER
PARKADE
Santa will arrive Saturday,

1

NotK^mber 30 at 10 a.m. by 

Fire T ru ck . Be here to 

welcome
\

Free Gandy
for all his little friends.

Visit Santa everyday from 
3 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. at his Parkade 
home next to The Parkade Lanes

TPS G i f t  SHOPPING T im
Rs su rs‘ to visit your 

favorits Parkads storss  
packed w ith g ifts  for 
everyone.

Shopping Tradition Since 1 9 5 6 ”

UANCHEITia
.p a r r a o s

orkod^ Open Every Night Til Christmas
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OBITUARIES
Edward Kwash 

Edward Kwash of Hartford, 
formerly of Manchester, died 
W ednesday a t H a rtfo rd  
Hospital.

Mr. Kwash was born in 
Manchester and had lived in the 
Hartford area all his life. He 
had been employed as a tool 
grinder at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, before 
his retirement.

Survivors are two sons, 
Edward K. Kwash of Windsor 
and Vincent Kwash of Hart
ford; a daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Leneau of ^ s t  Hartford; two 
sisters, Mrs. George Dent of 
Manchester and Mrs. Edward 
Holewa of Hartford; and nine 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 
8:15 a.m. from the Farley- 
Sullivan Funeral Home, 96 
Webster St., Hartford, with a 
Mass at Holy Trinity Church, 
Hartford, at 9. Burial will be in 
Mt. St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Bridget Deasy 
Mrs. Bridget Deasy, 88, of 

Setauket, L.I., N.Y., died Mon
day at her home. She was the 
mother of William J. Deasy Jr. 
of Manchester.

Funerhl services and burial 
were Wednesday in Setauket.

She is also survived by 
another son, 4 daughters, 19 
grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren.

S i
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Harvey W. Wheeler
HEBRON—H arv ey  W. 

Wheeler, 84, of Island Beach 
Rd. died Wednesday a t a 
Colchester convalescent home. 
He was the husband of hfrs. 
Viola Kensei Wheeler.

Mr. Wheeler was born in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and had lived 
in Hebron for many years. 
Before his retirement in 1955, 
he was employed as an inspec
tor at P ra tt and Whitney 
Machine Tool Division of Colt 
Industries, West Hartford.

He is alw survived by a step
daughter, Mrs. Patrick G. 
O’Toole of Wethersfield; two 
grandchildren and five peat- 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are Satur
day at 2 p.m. at the Glastonbury 
Funeral Home, 450 New London 
Tpke. Burial will be in Village 
Cemetery, Wethersfield.

There are no calling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

Ellsworth A. Mitten
Ellsworth A. Mitten, 63, of 14 

Carol Dr. died Wednesday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Mildred Larson Mitten.

Mr. Mitten was bom on Long 
Island, N.Y., and had lived in 
Manchester for 40 years. For 
many years, he owned and 
operated the Mitten Realty Co. 
in Manchester and was a past 
president of the Manchester 
Realtors Association.

He is also survived by a son, 
Phillip Johnson of Farmington; 
three daughters, Mrs. Marsha 
Flnocchiaro of Glastonbury, 
M rs. L o rra in e  K elly  of 
Southington and Mrs. Beverly 
Brackett of Concord, Mass.; 
and three pandchildren.

Funeral services are Satur
day at 1:30 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. 
The Rev. Newell Curtis, pastor 
of Center Congregational 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Rose Hill Memorial 
Park, Rocky Hill.

Fjriends may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to

MANCHESTER
• Walter J. Cesana, 22, of 

East Glastonbury was arrested 
Thursday and charged with 
evading responsibility in con
nection with a one-car accident 
at 10:35 p.m. on S. Main St. at 
Lakewood Circle South, police 
said.

‘#̂ 6 J
The car driven by Cesana was 

heading wuth on S. Main St. 
and went off the road striking a 
fence post, police said. ’The car 
continued south pulling down 
the fence as it went, police said. 
The car finally got free of the 
fence and Cesana drove home, 
police said.

Court is Dec. 9.

m
l “it I't* 
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The family suggests that, any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Memorial Fund of 
Center Congregational Church 
or to the Heart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collins 
St., Hartfprd.

!5iJ

He Was Among the Also Rans

• Stanley G. Wojcoski, 19, of 
25 Bliss St. was arrested 
Wednesday and charged with 
reckless driving in connection 
with a one-car accident at 10:40 
p.m. on Hartford Rd., police 
said.

Wojcoski, was heading west 
on Hartford Rd. past Prospect 
St. when he lost control of the 
car on a curve and stmck a 
utility pole, police said. His 
passen g er, C atherine  M. 
Larivee, 19, of 93 Branford St., 
was taken to . Manchester 
Memorial Hospital where she 
was treated for a fractured 
collar bone and was discharged, 
a hospital spokesman said.

Court is Dec. 9.

Brogie allegedly drove the 
car which swerved into the car 
driven by Judith A. Holmes, 29; 
of 78 Cottage St. on Forest St; 
Brogie did not stop but com 
tinued west on Forest St.; 
police said.

Ten minutes later. Patrolman 
John Hanley stopped Brogie 
after a short chase on Hartford 
R ^, police said. :

Brogie was released on a 1150 
non-surety bond for court Dm , 
9.

• Edward E. Willis, 23, of 40 
Spencer St. was a rrested  
Wednesday at 11:35 p.m. and 
charged with intoxication and 
breach of peace. Willis alleged 
ly smashed glasses and llquof 
iMttles in a bar of a local club, 
police said. He was released on 
a 8100 non-surety bond for court 
Dec. 13.

• Yvonne, D. Camby, 22, of 
H a r tfo rd  w as a r r e s te d  
Wednesday at 7:56 p.iiL and 
charged with fourth-degree 
larceny in connection with a 
shoplifting incident at Shoetown 
on Spencer St. She posted a |25 
cash bond for court Dec. 9.

• Emerson K. Dumore, 23, of 
126 C harter Oak St., wa$ 
arrested Wednesday at 11:45 
p.m. and charged with breach 
of peace and intoxication. The 
charges stem from an incident 
at David’s Restaurant at the 
Parkade, police said.

He was released Thursday 
morning on his written promise 
to appear in court Dec. 9.

John P. Casey
John P. Casey, 69, of 59A 

Sycamore Lane, owner of the 
Casey-Folsom Co., automotive 
supply firm in Hartford, died 
Wednoday at a Manchester 
convalescent hmne. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Alwilda Carver 
Casey.

Mr. Casey was bom Dec. 23, 
1904 in Calais, Maine, son of the 
late Arthur and Alice Sheen 
Casqy, and had lived in Suffield 
before comingtojHanchester 
three years agoTlle retired in 
1959 bkause of ill health.

He was well known in New 
Elngland for his show and trot
ting horses. He was a fonner 
meinber of the Knights of 
Columbus in Hartford. '
, J th e r  su rv iv o rs  a re  a 

 ̂ aughter, Mrs. Philip Uzanas of 
Manchester; two sons, Donald 
C. Casey of Washingtim, D.C. 
and James A. Casey of Miami, 
Fla.; two brothers, William J. 
Casey of Calais, Maine and 
Robmt A. Casey of Sacramen
to, Calif.; four sisters, Mrs. 
Robert K . ' McCormick of 
B loom fie ld , M rs. R alph  
Woodall of Yakima, WasL, 
Mrs. Douglas T. Chapman of 
Portland, Maine and Mrs. 
Stephen J. McDonough of South 
Portland, Maine; and eight 
grandchildren.

The funeral is Saturday at 
10:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a Mass at the 
Church of the Assumption at 11. 
Burial wiU be in St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight.from 7 to 
9.

F. Warren Anderson
F. Warren Anderson, 53, of 

25J Congress St. died ’Die^ay 
at his home.

Mr. Anderson was bom in 
Manchester and had lived here 
all his life. He was an Air Force 
veteran of World War H. He 
formerly was employed as a 
claims examiner by the In
surance Co. of North America.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Willa Mae Anderson of West 
Hartford; his parents, Frank J. 
and Ann Woods Anderson of 
Manchester; a sister. Miss Bar
b a ra  M. A n d erso n  of 
Manchester; and a brother, 
R o g e r 0 .  A n d erso n  of 
Wethersfield.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements, which are in
complete.

Katie and Tommy Borden gave their dad Dave of West 
Hartford some famiiy encouragement as he started-and 
finished —the Five Mile road race Thanksgiving morning.

He was wearing No. 191. From expressions on other faces 
he wasn’t the only on there with someone rooting him on! 
(Herald photo by Dunn)

• Francis E. Brogie, 40, of 39 
Garden St. was a rrested  
W ednesday even ing  and 
charged with evading respon
sibility and disorderly conduct.

Greeks Welcome Makarios to Athens
ATHENS (UPl) — Deposed President 

Archbishop Makarios of C ^ ras  received a 
tumultuous welcome today on his arrival 
in Athens for a week of talks with Greek 
leaders before returning to-his island.

Premier Constantine Caramanlis and 
other government ministers welcomed 
Makarios at Athens Airport when he 
arrived from Frankfurt.

The archbishop drove into Athens 
through streets lined with tens of 
thousands of Greeks shouting, "With you 
to save Cypras,’’ “Junta out of Cyprus" 
and “No amnesty for CIA agents.’’

A government spokesman said the presi
dent would address the crowd gathered in

Constitution Square in the city center 
from the balcony of his hotel.

Makarios has said that he intends to 
return to the Mediterranean island and 
resume the presidency in the next few 
weeks.

Turkey has warned, however, that 
Makarios’ projected return to Cyprus 
could have serious consequences. Some 
Turkish politicians said the ’Turkish army 
should occupy the entire island if he 
returns there.

Makarios left Cyprus July 16, the day 
after a coup against him by the Cypriot. 
national guard, commanded by officers 
from the mainland of Greece.

AREA
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Retired Man 
Wins Lottery

Hector J. Belcourl
Hector J. Belcourt,74, of 48 

Deepwood Dr. died T h u r^ y  at 
M a n c h e s te r  M em o ria l 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Mrs. Florence Hall Belcourt.

Mr. Belcourt was born in 
Hartford and lived in West 
Hartford before coming to 
Manchester 21 years ago. He 
was an Army veteran of World 
War II. Before his retirement in 
1965, he was employed for 30 
years in the shipping depart
ment of Arrow-Hart in Hart
ford.

 ̂He was a member of the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles of 
Connecticut and Rau-Locke 
American Legion Post, Hart
ford.

Other survivors are two 
brothers, Noel J. Belcourt Sr. 
of Wethersfield and Nestor P. 
Belcourt of Newington.

Private funeral services are 
Saturday at Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St. Burial will 
be in the veterans section of 
B u t Cemetery.

’Iliere are no calling hours.
The family suuests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
made to the Manchester Area 
(Conference of Churches or to 

. (be H eart Association of 
Greater Hartford, 310 Collios 
S t, Hartford.

TORRINGTON (U PI) -  
-William Czinski Sr. 51, Bristol, 
a retired state Department of 
(forrections employe, was the 
winner today of the 8200,000 
prize in the Connecticut state 
lottery.

Czinski, who has been helping 
his wife Teresa with a flower 
shop she operates in Bristol, 
said he d o m ’t  know what he 
will do with money but he plans 
to buy his entire family a 
shrimp dinner.

One of his four children, Mrs. 
Carol Atwood, is the daughter- 
in-law of Albert Atwood of 
TerryvUle, who some time ago 
won the 8100,000 prize of the 
lottery.

The regular weekly number 
drawn was 80, green, 758.

Sal A. FaUla, 59, of Water- 
bury, won the 82,000 prize, and 
the following won 81,000:

Beverly Plante, 34, Bristol, 
Stella Cordier, 86, Hartford, 
Lee C. Schad Jr., 56, Hart
ford, Frederick J. Moran, 66, 
Hartford, Thomas J. Cobrin, 22, 
Meriden, and Joseph J. Zarbo 
Jr., no age given. New Haven.

Banker Cooks Dinner
/ABOUT For New Hope Holiday 
► TOWN ^ ^

Members of M anchester 
Emblem Club have been invited 
to attend District Deputy Night 
Monday a t 8 p.m . a t the 
Wallingford Emblem Club. 
Those wishing to attend the 
event should contact Miss Julia 
Dulka, 528̂ )361.

Members of Memorial Tem
ple, Pythian Sisters, will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 a t Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to

Sy respects to the late Stephen 
Her, whose wife, Mrs. Sarah 

Miller; and daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Potyra, are members of 
Memorial Temple.

Apartment Fire 
Said Suspicious

CHRISIMAS ROSE
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Legend of the Christmas rose 
goes like this:

A group of peasants was 
driven far into the forest 
where they had no Christmas 
preparations for the children.

During the night the entire 
forest took on a whitish glow. 
By morning the ground was 
covered with red roses.

A fire of suspicious origin 
caused extensive damage to 
clothing in the sleeping area 
and a closet of an apartment at 
448 W. Middle Tpke. (Parkade 
A p a r tm e n ts )  T h u rsd a y  
evening, according to police 
and fire reports.

The fire in the bedroom was 
reported at 7:29 . No one was 
home at the time, according to 
Deputy F ire  Chief Jam es 
McKay of the town department.

Damage was confined to the 
apartm ent and mainly the 
sleeping room with only a 
minimum of smoke damage, he 
said. ’The only injury was to an 
unidentified South Windsor 
fireman helping the local 
firemen.

Capt. Joseph McCooe was in 
charge of firefighting efforts 
and, with police, began the in
vestigation of the fire’s cause.

New Hope Manor celebrated 
Thanksgiving dinner with the 
trad itional turkey dinner, 
prepared by volunteers.

Ekimund Parker, president of 
Manchester State Bank, cooked 
dinner including the turkey, and 
his wife, B a rl^a , baked pies 
and other goodies, according to 
Robert Berman, director of 
New Hope. The couple then 
spent the rest of the day with 
the residents at New Hope, he 
said.

Food for the Thanksgiving 
dinner was provided by the 
Greater Hartford Chapter of 
Phi Mu s o ro r i ty ,  w hich 
collected a large quanity of 
canned goods and o ther 
foodstuffs. Ckraperating with 
the chapter was the Top Notch 
supermarket on N. Main St., 
which donated the turkey for

the traditional feast. The alum
nae chapter also gave New 
Hope a check to be used for the 
girls’ favorite foods for the 
dinner.

TO LLAN D
Darren Lewie, 16, of 18 

Sherry- Circle, 'Tolland was 
charged Thursday afternoon 
with speeding in connection 
with a four<ar chain reaction 
accident on Rt. 195 in Tolland.

State Police at the Stafford 
barracks said Lewie’s car 
strock the rear of a stopped car 
operated by Robert Burns, 44, 
of Rockville. The Burns car hit 
a stopped car operated by Nan
cy MacDonald of Old Staffbni 
Rd., Tolland, which in turn 
struck a stopped car driven by 
Mary Williams, 22, of North 
Cktmbridge, Mass.

The Williams vehicle had 
stopped, heading north, to make 
a left turn.

Police said damage to the 
cars was heavy and minor in
juries were report.

Lewie is scheduled to appear 
in court Dec. 24.

Campbell Ave., Vernon was 
taken into cusM y by Vernon 
Police early today on charges 
he broke into the 'Vernon 
Elementary School.

Bunker was charged with 
third-degree burglary and 
th i r d - d e g r e e  c r im in a l  
trespassing. He was released on 
a 82,000 non-surety bond for 
court appearance at Rockville 
Dec. 17.

Vernon Police said nothing 
was taken from the school and 
broken windows, costing about 
8100 to replace, were the only 
damages.

These breaks occurred over 
the past two days:

• A pair of binoculars and.a 
small amount of change was 
stolen Thursday evening from a 
Lyness St. home.

• Silver coins valued at 810, 
other small change and sets of 
keys were stolen Thursday 
evening from a house on S. 
Adams St.

• Two bedrooms were rad- 
sacked a t a Horton Rd. home 
Thursday night. Nothing is 
known missing as yet.

• A pocket watch and silver 
dollars, ail valued at 8505, were 
reported stolen from a Myrtle 
St. home Thursday afternoon.

• Someone broke Jn tb  a 
Crestwood Dr. home ’DiuriNlay 
evening but nothing has been 
found to be missing.

• A two-way radio base 
system valued at 8500 and about 
40 gallons of gas were stolen 
from the L.B. Hass Co. office 
and sheds at 788 N. Main St. 
Wednesday night.

St. Bridget 
H onor Roll

VERNON
Samuel J. Bunker, 17, of 49

Grade 8: Paul Carpenter, 
Beth Gallup, Mary E llen 
Sheridan, Matt Tobin, Ronald 
Walsh, Arthur Warrington. 
Grade 7, Rooiii 2: Sama An, 
Mary Bossidy, Mary Elien 
Cleary, John Cowing, Virginia 
Dubaldo, Cindy Kurowski, Scott 
Roberts. Grade 7, Room 3: 
Renee Caron, Philip Duffy, 
Carol Pihiel, Janet Sombric, 
John Warrington.

FRAGILE ORNAMENTS
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Need 

to clean fragile Christmas 
tree ornaments?

Place them in the sink on a 
rubber drain mat, add warm 
Water and a handful of bak
ing soda. Let them soak. Then 
dry with a soft towel. The 
b icarb  will clean without 
leaving a dulling Finish.

Cars driven by Leo J. Clark of 
Southington and Barbara A. 
Estabrook of 47 Village St., 
Rockville, were in collision 
Thursday night on the Wilbur 
Cross Highway in Vernon, ac
cording to State. Police at the 
Stafford barracks.

Police said Clark’s car was 
stopped in the highway’s 
emergency lane when the 
Estabrook vehicle went off the 
road and struck i t . . No injuries 
were reported. Miss Estabrook 
was charged with operating 
with unsafe tires.

A razor was reported found in 
a Downey Dr. apartment com
plex clothes dryer Thursday. It 
ripped clothes in the diyer. 
R esiden ts told police it 
happened before.

PREVENT FIRES! 
SAVE ON FUELI

Have your chimney cleaned, 
reaeonably.

6 0 1 6 4 3 - 5 3 6 1

CATHOLIC BURIAL
It makes good sense for families to own cemetery 
property before it is needed.
You CM spare your family distress and financial 
worry by selecting a burial site now.

SAINT JAMES CEMETERY
Phone

368 Broad Street 
Manchester, Connecticut

646-3772
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Precision cutting for 
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Fourth Straight Five Miler to Burfool
Record ̂ 'ieid of 709 Start and 682 Finish
Time of 22:32,4 Second Fastest as 12,666 Watch Race

Itv^Farl Yost
Herald Sports Fdilur 

Although he failed to break his own 
course record, gangling, bearded, 
lo n g -s tr id in g  Amby B urfoot 
methodically worked his way into the 
record books yesterday when he won

his fourth s tra ig h t Five Mile 
Manchester Road Race.

The former Wesleyan University 
standout, now wearing the colors of 
the Mohegan Striders, bested a record 
starting field of 709. Another new 
standard wa»:set when 682 finished.

The previous highs were 600 starters 
and 538 finishers a year ago. There 
were nearly 100 unregister^ runners 
in yesterday’s run. The temperature 
was in the low 30s, sunny and cool.

The '74 run was the 24th sponsored 
by Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cledars of

Lebanon with all proceeds entering 
the Muscular Dystrophy Fund.

No man had ever put together more 
than three straight successes in the 
holiday trot that ranks No.2 in New 
England, playing second fiddle only to 
the world-famed Boston Marathon in

AMBY BURFOOT 
First

PETER SQUIRES 
Second

BILL RODGERS 
Third

RAY CROTHERS 
Fourth

HOWARD RYAN 
Fifth

Burfoot Wanted to Win Race
‘More than Any in My Life^

By Earl Yost
“I wanted to win this race 

more than any in my life,” a 
perfectly relaxe'dA m by 
Burfoot said a he w^ted to 
be called front and center by 
Mayor John Thompson to 
receive the pick of 25 
merchandise prizes.

T hat’s how much the 
Manchester race meant to 
the man who is the 
protege of Johnny Kriley 
and who won some big races 
in the past. For example, 
Burfoot caused a few raised 
eyebrows when he copped 
the Boston Marathom in 
1968.

During his collegiate 
career, Burfoot was un- 
defeat^ in 28 consecutive 
cross country meets. Twice 
he walked home with the in
dividual New England inter

collegiate cross country ti
tle. He won also won a pair 
of IC4A College Division 
c ro s s  c o u n try  c h a m 
pionships.

Thus, it’s easy to see that 
the prestigeous Manchester 
Five Miler carries a lot of 
weight in racing circles.

“I was pretty pleased,” 
the man who covered the 
38th Five Mile Road Race 
com petition  in 22:32.4 
yesterday morning com
mented.

“The quality of the field 
here is increditable.

“I skipped a lot of the fall 
races to get in top shape for 
the Manchester race,” the 
m ost dom ineering per
former in the long history 
added.

When Burfoot racked up 
his fourth straight Five Mile 
triumph it moved him past

Joe McGuskey and Johnny 
K elley  as th re e - t im e  
winners. The latest success 
also tied the slender 28-year- 
old six-foot, 140-pounder 
with Kelley as the all-time 
cham p. Each has now 
racked up six.

“The first two miles were 
very hard. I kind of felt that 
I was just hanging in there. 
After we tu rn ^  the corner 
(Entering Poeter Street 
from Highland), I started to 
relax.

B urfoo t m ig h t have 
relaxed but he never let up 
as he turned back the 
challenge of not one, as had 
been the case the past three 
years - John Vitale, but four 
men who extended the ex- 
Wesleyan star. The quarter 
consisted of Peter Squires of 
Manhattan Coliege, Bill 
Rodgers of the Boston Track

(Hub, Howie Ryan of the 
New York A.C. via the 
University of Houston and 
Tom Hollander of Eastern 
Michigan State.

“I knew that in order to 
win I had to beat Biily 
(R o d g e rs ) . I th o ugh t 
Hollander would challenge 
me a little  more and I 
wasn’t prepared for Peter 
(Squires). Ryan surprised 
me, but I know he’s a great 
runner.

“The Manchester race 
was the only one that I 
thought of all fall. I wanted 
to win here badly and I 
prepared myself for it,” 
Burfoot continued as well- 
w ish e rs  o ffe red  con 
gratulations or sought the 
autograph of the national 
long distance figure.

Has Burfoot reached his 
peak?

TOM HOLLANDER 
' Sixth

GAIN WAYNE JACOB 
llg h th

BOB DAY 
Ninth

CHRIS DOYLE 
Tenth

both prestige and participants.
Shufflin’ Joe McCluskey, still a spry 

63, was the first to chalk up three 
straight wins in 1930-31-32. Along 
came Little Johnny Kelley to match 
the feat in 1951-52-53. Both McCluskey 
and Kelley were twice members of 
United States Olympic team s. 
McGuskey, who ran yesterday, won 
25 national championships during a 
great and distinguished career. 
Kelley, who did not show, gained a 
dozen national titles.

It wasn’t a one-man race by any 
means. Burfoot, who admitted that he 
had pointed himself and trained hard 
for the Manchester race, had all he 
could handle from Peter Squires, an 
almost complete unknown to race 
fans in this area but a big favorite in 
Metropolitan circles, steady Bill 
Rodgers, Ray Crothers and Howie 
Ryan.

That was the way the top five 
finished. It wasn’t until the final mile 
that Burfoot was able to shake 
Squires, the No.l man and captain 
with Manhattan College this past fall 
and a champion in his own right. 
Burfoot was ciocked in at 22:32.4, five 

seconds better than his winning effort 
of a year ago and the second fastest 
time ever. Burfoot set the record back 
in 1972 with a 22:21 clocking when 
pushed by John Vitale. The la tte r, se
cond the past three years, did not 
compete yesterday.

The winning margin was 25 yards 
with Squires, the National IC4A 
s te e p le c h a s e  and c u r r e n t  
Metropolitan cross country champion, 
being timed at 22:37. Rodgers, former 
Wesleyan University runner, was 
third at 22:45 with Crothers, the 1965 
winner, coming in at 23:09. Ryan, 
former University of Houston stan- 
doqt, was fifth at 23:13. Crothers is a 
teammate of Burfoot’s with the 
Mohegan Striders while Rodgers, a 
graduate student at Boston College, 
ran unattached. Ryan represented the 
New York A.C.

Tom Hollander, Eastern Michigan 
State standout harrier, was a respec
table sixth after being in the thick of 
the race over the first four miles.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Qiarlie Duggan of Springfield College 
in seventh place followed by Wayne 
Jacob of Johnson-Wales, R. I., eighth. 
Bob Day of the University of ^u th  
Carolina ninth and Chris Doyle of 
Bowling Green, Ohio in 10th place.

Rodgers, who followed Burfoot to 
stardom at Wesleyan, was the early 
leader, with Burfoot, Squires, 
Hollander and Ryan making it a four- 
man race over the first mile.

The diminutive 26-year-old Rodgers 
and Ryan, 29, were one-two at the 
two-mile marker with Burfoot in the 
unacustomed position of seeing 
their heels with Squires, 24, fourth.

For the next two miles, Burfoot, 
Rodgers and Squires ran almost side 
by side until the final mile marker 
was' sighted and Burfoot opened the 
pace and pulled away. Turning the 
corner at the Center, Burfoot held a 10 
yard line and then was increased 
slowly to the final 25 yard difference 
at the finish line as thousands 
applauded the record feat.

The top 15 finishers received 
merchandise awards with Burfoot 
claiming a portable television set. 
Manchester Mayor John Thompson 
capably handled the presentations.

For the second straight year Gerry 
Whittaker, a junior at Torrington 
High by way of Jamaica, was the first 
schoolboy to place. He gained the 23rd 
in the star-studded field.

The Masters! 50 and over) Division 
saw Charlie Robbins, making his 29th 
appearance in the past 30 races, 
walking off with the award. Robbins, 
54, a practicing physician, was 161st.

Females were allowed to par- 
 ̂ticipate for the the first time on an of- 
'ficial basis and-Cynthia Wadsworth 
led the fairer set in 238th place with a 
time of 29:10.

“I hope to train and im
prove. I feel that I should 
peak in the next two years as 
a distance runner.

“I ran as well as I could to 
win today. Probably through 
experience, I am more 
relaxed than before.”

Rodgers Improvement Not Enough

Squires Now Known 
After Chasing Leader
By Earl Yost

Will Burfoot be back in 
’75?

“I won’t worry about win
ning five s tra igh t,” he 
quipped. “ I’ll be back,” he 
add^ .as he left to pick up 
his award at the East Side 
Rec headquarters.

Six years ago, P eter 
Squires was the second 
schoolboy to finish in the 
1968 Five Mile Road Race. 
The previous year, the New 
Milford High runner was 
27th.

It’s great name runners, 
like Burfoot who honor the 
tpwn each year with their 
^presence and who help keep 
it Manchester on the sports 
map.

Yesterday, the 24-year-old 
cap ta in  of M anhattan 
College’s cross country 
team this fall, jumped into 
the limelight when he lost 
out by 25 yards in his bid to 
dethrone Amy Burfoot as 
king of the Manchester race.

The 1976 Olympics is hi8 
goal.

Bill Rodgers, a graduate 
student at Boston (Allege an 
and a fellow who followed 
Burfoot to stardom  at 
Wesleyan, was another big 
pre-race favorite who more 
than held up his end with a 
respectable third place 
finish.

“This is a fantastic race,” 
he said. “I had a feeling 
before the race that Amy 
would beat me. He’s just one 
great competitor.

Although a comparative 
unknowm in these parts. 
Squires has quite an . im
pos ing  l i s t  of a c 
complishments.

“I was satisfied with my 
performance. I ran faster 
than last year (when he 
placed fifth) but not fast 
enough to catch Amby.” 

Perhaps it will be in the

cards next year for eiiher 
Squires or Rodgers to break 
Burfoot’s skein.

Both said they would be 
back.

John Vitale, back in this 
area but ailing with a bad 
heel, is another who will 
have to be se r ious ly  
r ec k o n e d  with next  
November as  well as 
Howard Ryan of the New 
York A.C. Unfamiliarity 
with the course hurt the 
fo rm e r  Univers i ty  of 
Houston great who is now 
living in Connecticut.

The race is now history 
and the list of Burfoot 
challengers is growing. One 
of these years someone is 
going to catch the New Lon
don man.

’The Connecticut native, 
now residimg in Yonkers, is 
the 1974 IC4A steeplechase 
champion and this fall 
annex^ the Metropolitan 
cross country championship. 
In addition, he led Manhat
tan’s cross country team 
and shared in gaining 
national team honors.

“I wished that I stayed 
with Amby a little closer,” a 
disappointed Squires said. 
“I didn’t remember the 
course as well as I should 
have. He’s a great runner,” 
he added, not to take 
anything away from Bur
foot.

Fresh off a brilliant cross 
country season as captain of 
the Jaspers, Squires came 
here from the NCAA meet in 
Indiana. Saturday he’ll be in 
San Francisco for the 
National AAU meet in the 
steeplechase and 10„000 
meter events.

Prize-Winning List
Place Name 

1. Amby Burfoot 
Peter Squires 
Bill Rodgers 
Ray Crothers 
Howard Ryan 
Tom Hollander 
Charlie Duggan 
Wayne Jacob 
Boh Day 
Chris Doyle 
Rick Bayko 
Bruce Fiori 
Tom Derderian 
Bruce Clark 
Scott Graham 
George Coiiefrey

17. Tony Wilcox
18. Hugh Sweeney
19. Frank Handelman
20. Bill Sanders 
21.. Brian Williams
22. Steve Gates
23. Gerry Whittaker
24. (Jiris Cliamliers 
2.3. Gary Johnson

Top Sclioollioyst

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

Affiliation 
Mohegan Striders . 
Manhattan College 
Boston Track Club 
Mohegan Striders ..
New York A.C........
Eastern Michigan

Time 
22)32.4 
.. 22)37 
..22)45 
..23)09  
..23)13 
.. 23)20

Springfield College. . .  23)26
23)29
23)35
23)36
23)43
23)44

Johnson-Wales 
U. of South Carolina
Bowling G reen........
North Medford........
U. of Pennsylvania ..
Amherst.......................23)45
U. of Connecticut . . . .  23)45 
Boston Track Club . . .  23)46
North Medford .............23)53
Amherst.......................23)53
New York ................
Central Park, N.Y. .
Holy Cross A.A........
Eastern Michigan .. 
Middletown T.C. • •. 
Torrington High . . .
Sugarlouf A.C..........
Vermont ...................

I. Gerry Wliittoker, 
I.

.. 23)55 
. 24)02 
. 24)01 
. 24)05 
. 24)05 
. 24)09 
. 24)10 
. 24)15 
2. Neil 
ClittrtleMoynilian, 3. John Doylet Top Seiiiors)

Rohhins, 2. Bill Trihoii,"3. James Taylori rLiJsl loinil 
finisher) Steve Gates, 22nd. ' fcvi
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Scenes Taken During 38th Five Mile Road Race
f  '11 M --1— r  m w i l i  in l -IIII m  i r m «  1 I—  ---------------------------------------------------------- -

Bird*8 Eye View for The$eBoy$ 
Spectator Space Wat at Minimum

Jeff Koelsch Was Busy Collector
Proceeds Entered Muscular Dystrophy Fund

Brother Act ■ the Ruhinows
Dr, Merrill^ l^fh and Judge Jay

< A

.

Not Only Were Some Runners Hot 
Radiator in Police Car was Boiling

Finishers Lined Main Street to Center Thoughts o f a Runner

Chute — Goal of AU Runners

ClOSEOUf
\ B EG o o d ric h  /

tTRAILMAKER SILVERTOWN

A - 78 -13

•^ $ 1 .8 3  
F . E . T .  

W hitowans • 4  p ly

s i z e C L O S E O U T  P R I C E F . E . T .
C 7 8 -1 4 8 2 3 .5 2 2 .0 8
E 7 8 - 1 4 $ 2 4 .6 4 2 .2 2
F 7 8 - 1 4 $ 25.62 2 .3 7
0 7 8 -1 4 $ 28 .2 5 2 .5 3
H 7 8 -1 4 $30.63 2 .7 5
0 7 8 -1 5 $ 28.9 5 2.6 0
H 7 8 -1 5 $ 3 1 A O  . 2 .8 0
L> 8 -15 ai3.

Rec Volleyball
National Division 

Standings
W L

Kasden Fuel 8 1
Watkins lo 2
Conn. Bank & Trust 6 3
Fantastiks 7 5
Lloyd’s Auto Parts 0 12

American Division 
Standings

W L
ABA Tool 9 3
Latvians 7 5
Pratt & Whitney 4 8
Lakewood Circle 4 8
North Enders 2 10

Week’s results; P&W 3, 
Lakewood 0; ABA 3, Lloyd’s 0; 
Fantastiks 3, North Enders 0; 
Watkins 3, Latvians 0; CBT vs. 
Kasden Postponed.

I "771* Fuel OH Co. Thst 
SmosYouMonoyr

M B  OIL CO.

aee o a u  minimum 
as-HouNsmvici

Call 649-2947

On T u r k e y  Day whi l e  
watching the roast 
I took a chance and made a 
boast
that I could run, if you please 
the five mile course, with much 
ease.

It was, of course, a joke, just 
fun
I wouldn’t a minded what I’d 
done
But when they laughed right to 
my face
I’d made my mind I’d run the 
race.
■ Oh, how they laughed, I 
almost cried
I’ve failed before but yet I’ve 
tried.
And try this day I knew twas 
meant.
It’s like a preacher being sent.

For I’m not one to make a 
boast
If I’m the one that has to roast; 
yet, there is not always time 
to condition a body such as 
mine.

But the die had just been cast 
my feet and heart would have to 
last
This frame once agile and faK 
of zest
would not put up with second 
best.

And so town in my car 
I saw the people from afar; 
by Birch and Oak and Maple too 
my stew had just begun to 
brew.

Then to the Rec before the 
whistle
I had to make my name official 
Too late now to make excuse, 
They’d surely know it was a 
ruse.

And knowing Red for quite 
some time
he put me in the starting line. 
And when Earl announced my 
name
the crowd all murmured, he’ll 
come to shame.

TTie Cedars played, my spirits 
rose,
a Souza march is what they 
chose.
I glanced at Bennet, South 
church too,
both were places I once knew.

I thought of Robbins and of 
Kelly

BLACKWALL ■ save even morel

Velnon 872-2228
, .U t f

■ HtMwr lUMrglMi Ski Packade
I ^  «ua wombWio
•  kMkMlaai PMelia> kllvaielMi iMi; 9MMMn »2 ,
I  haal and tea kkidtaea; BamanMar ealaa; kM '
I  aiiiMene. Oraal lar kaeinnaw and kdanwidlalM.
I  aiBaa 179 ta 119 ant
I  ■  M  wpafaMiy pilO, OÔ pIMP a .

; SPORTRIART !
■  7  PARK A ? R » T  !

l f . b a a v a l i I e £ S J a . . _ _ .  s a C K y P U K C T .,  'Lf-..P ■  p m a e a a a N n i a ^ a t 'j e . t i a B  S n m A  •

By Everett Murphy
their feats turned my blood to 
Jelly.
Then I heard the starter’s gun 
I knew I would have to run.

I started slow as was my plan 
just to avoid the traffic jam 
of four hundred bodies with feet 
of clay
here to run on Thanksgiving 
Day.

I knew that I might well do 
fine
if I could just abide my time. 
And run my race and keep my 
plan
And pay no heed to the other 
man.

Then I passed the Chevy 
place
better they than I in this race. 
Then round the corner, and up a 
hill
here was a challenge to my will 

For half way up I nearly burst 
from an Autumn sun and bur
ning thirst
And a limping leg and a burning 
com
and a thumping heart, I should 
take warn.

But near the top I got some 
aid
from Jack, my friend, with a 
lemonade
Then left of Porter,, and down 
the hill
a few paces forward, I saw Bill.

I wasn’t sure the form was 
small
If I passed him. I’d look tall 
So, chase I did, as chase I can - 
yet, all the time I kept my plan.

And down the hill by Butter
nut
I ran the crest, he caught a rut. 
And, there he fell and I went by 
but what I saw made me cry 

It was not feat, there was no 
class
Bill was but and eight year lass. 
And this little bit of doin’ 
brought about this runners ruin.

Years of inaction began to 
ten
I’d gone to often to the well.
You can’t do that, 1 repeat 
the fiddlers paid, when once you 
cheat.

■Then astride of Merrill that 
good MD
he whispered a  kindly word to 
me.
Cut the stride and cut the pace, 
or you’ll be finished, not the 
race.

This advice took place, at 
Porter and Center '
I couldn’t have found a better 
mentor.
But, on my left I saw the place 
Where th m  now rested who 
had run their race.

As I passed by I cast an eye 
on this place where I would lie, 
and thought of all my friends 
departed
and wondered why this race I 
started.

. V

Order of Finish
M. B. Turlw, Z7. D. McCormack. U. 

E. BuckUnd l4:». » . J. Weatherwax, 
JO. B. BaUuendar, Jl. S. Umb M:». a. 
P. Oparowikl, M. A. Heyl, M. H. Smith 
J4:M,» . D. Healy, N. H. MeCarUiy, n . 
J. Giuran, a. R. Bourie, a. J. Haatiiip 
14:», 40. B. UUIelleld, 41. R. Hun- 
tUuJon, a .  M. Miu^y, 43. T. Durit. 44. 
C. wxon, e .  T. Wild 34:40,41. R. Laary, 
47. R. Nelt 34:43, 48. 0 . Glover 24;S8,4S.
L  S®?!' S‘- T- WolH33:03, a .  W. Blanker, U. J. Sumx, 34. 
G. Warder, 33. R. Huntln|ton »:I0, 31. 
fB roosh , 57. K. Funtenberf, U. R. 
Mlc^ltkl B:13,39. T. Baldaaure33:», 
M. D. Bamlord, 81. W. Faster, B. R. 
Durfee 33:B, 83. R. Jelmaoa, 34. C. 
DeLucIa, 83. K. GankalUle a:30 ,88. R. 
Gollnick, 87. R. K o ^  88.  S. Kaiot, 88.  
C. Westbera » :» ,lo .  C. Adama,71. F. 
l^rty , 73. C. W ojrk^to , 73. D. B o i^ ,  
74. P. Meyer » ;« ,  71. P. D oh^ ,78 . D. 
Eiben, 77. Jim G lu ll^7 8 . D. Lernimx 
0:43, 70. M. Naugton, K. Ouertlom 
33:30, 81. V. PandettM»:33, U. J. 
Yankaskaa, n . M. WoUfl M:00, 84. S. 
Oauch, 83. R. Johnaon M  33:03, 88. R. 
Keefe, 87. T. Galotto, U X .  Jonet, 88. J. 
Oeyer 38:10, 90. T. Hafrlngton, 91. P.

peoaolo. Ml. J. Roiokolf, 9B. B. Davli 
Jl:» , 383. D. Mosher 3l:», 384. A.

Rosenthal 31:40, M8. J. 
Stone, 367. M. Pomeranli, 388. G. Burr, 
m  G. Stage, 31:48.370. L. Connell, n i. 
F. HInde, 373. B. Shter 31:30, 373. J.

” »• J- Cfi'R"RM. Wartf 377. R. Ward. 378. 
K. Boland a  :00J79. ll. McGrath, 380. V. 
Hauschild, a i .  T  Rummel B:03.3B. D. 
Warrm. 3M. W. Baker, 384. P. dmsaon, 
* ; . * t , “ oRi«Tiey. 388. T. Uonatti 

P' Myrwan, 388. R. Anderson, 
R- Glermey 8:13, 

381 S. Mllane, Sa. J. C onn  8:8.383. 
L  Maatrapesiina. 3M. tTllelrea, 383.8. 
JaMon, 3N. J. Hlncks 8 :8 .  38T. K. 
GrUfes JW . T. Garufl, 3W. R. Thomu.

4M. R.WIlllams, 401. P.Rellly, 403. 
B .B usslere, 403. J.O dell, 404, 
J.Motherway^, 403. T.Briaga, 408.

J3:a. 407. D.Bl&e. 408.

■nien down the street not too 
far
I spied a quiet little bar. 
Where many a night I had 
rested
After a day when I was tested.

And thought of those in this 
place
who had given my life a little 
grace,
and thought too of all the 
dinners
I’d had with those oft times 
called sinners.

But my mind could not
■ wander

tee goal was just around the 
comer.
So, past the Temple and left on 
Main
I saw the leader of tee train.

In between him and me 
were more runners than I could 
see.
Then this fact hit me fast 
it was I that was dead last.

And this thought made me 
slow
Like being hit by a boxer’s 
blow.
Convulsive throbs racked my 
frame
just as my left leg went lame.

Then the right joined tee left 
then there was nothing left.
But the will that says press on 
as was told in Kipling’s song.

And as my body began to ache 
All my limbs began to shake 
And as my eyes began to dim

■ tee chances of ending seemed 
more slim.

A few folks began to sneer 
at the runners in tee rear 
and like Elijah in a fiery car 
I  saw those people for what 
they are.

TTiey have no strength, they 
have no gut
they live a life that’s in a rut. 
They have no vision, they have 
no trust
they get their kicks, when one 
goes bust.

As I told teem to go to hell 
I dug more deeply in tee well 
and with His strength and with 
His grace
I was allowed to end tee race.

And there stood alone at the 
finish line
a girl who didn’t check the time 
for to her I waq the winner 
my daughter and I went home 
to dinner.

Meeting Scheduhd |
NEW YORK (U PD -G w rge 

Steinbrenner meets with Ms 
lawyer this weekend to decide 
whether he will test in the 
courts Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn's ruling that he is 
"ineligible and incompetent" to 
participate in the affairs of the 
New York Yankeee for the next 
two yeaw.

TlMHiiai 33:13,8. R. Oiarlond 38:30, tt. 
K. PfranglR. 94. gTSchobel, 93. J. 
Mnrrlllo 36:35, 93. K. McCiuker, 97. R. 
Johnson, 98. B. E*er, 99. B. Shirley 
28:30.

100. J. Gorman, 101. R. Tanguey, 18. 
p. BumeU, 18. D. LaBrancbe, IM. W. 
Moiiarty 38:8, 18. J. Buddington, 18.
C. Cogger 8:40, 107. L. Chavei, 18. C. 
Warren, 18. P. Wild, 110. M. Randich 
8:43, 111. D. Blabop. 113. T. Waltea, 113.
D. Chartier, 114. if. Hale M:U, 113. E. 
Stlm, 116. K. Smith, 117. B. Collins » :8 ,  
118. E. King, 119. P. DeBtynkops 37:8, 
130. B. Edwards, 131. C. Perdue, 18. R. 
Caw, 18. L. Rice, 134. M. Newcomb 
^5 5 , 18. M. Wallace 136. R. Brown, 
137. t .  Connelly, U8. i  Jacobs, 1». S. 
Moffat, 130. J. fitter, 131. J. Stoddard. 
1J3. P. Smith, 18. D. Rivers 37:10,134. J. 
Noel, 18. R. Galw, 18 . R Delmonlco 
37:15,18. M. Suprin, 18. B. Fisher. 18. 
K. ^Iw a, 140. W. Fedorchak 37:», 141. 
R. uchowski, 18. M. Dudzik, 14t H 
Devine, 144. R. Hasser, 145, P. D o u ^ -  
‘y. R- Benbow, 147. A. AltkMin^», 
148. J. Augeri, 18. K. Davis, IM. B. 
Sheckley, 151. H. Rohde, 133. G. 
Flosdorf, 18, M. Carbore, 154, M. Danko 
37:8,18, J. Lenty, 18. M. Steblin, 157.
E. Lemieuz37:8,18. J. Bristol, U9. B. 
Krause, IM. J. Conant 8:40, 161. J. 
Riley, 18. C. Robbins, 18. G. Henlnger 
8:45, IM. J. Ferguson, 18. J. Keefe, 
18. N. Moynihan 37:50,18. A. West, 18. 
T. Preuss. 169. B. Billing, 170. R. 
SplUane, 37:8, 171. J. Doyle, 173. B. 
Tribou, 173. S. Tarry, 174. S. Achilli 
» :00 ,175. F. Cohen, 176.K. Kearns, 177.
D. Aylmer, 178. C. Anderson, 179. R. 
Strauss, 180. A. Williams, 181. T. 
Eldridge, 18. J. Cannon, 18. P. Schell 
8 :8 ,  IM. Brett Jones, 18. G. Maine, 
18. J. Martin, 187. G. Warder 8:10,18.
B. Lindstrom, 18. G. Ehrhardt, 190. J. 
Taylor 8:15, 191. W. Franks 8 :8 ,  IB. 
R. fchraUi, 193. S. Colbert 8:8,194. D. 
Hartung, 18. M. Richard, 18. V. Bair. 
197. T. Weinland, 18. W. SmlUi 8:30, 
18. F. Gionfriddo.

300. K. Petroverk, Ml. J. Wilkie, 203. 
K. Busque, 203. R. Walde, 204. H. 
Ridgeway 8 :8 ,  28. L. Bale, 28. P. 
Blondin, 207. W. Fasula, 208. B. 
Rosenbeck 8:40,28. H. Johnson, 210. S. 
Sanford, 311. J. Cavanaugh, 212. R. 
Suomi, 213. J. Jerome, 214. W. Ogden, 
215. B. lUencik 8 :8 ,  216. T. Ciarie, 217 
A. Wootten, 218. J. Walden, 8:50,319. G. 
Ferwerda, 28. T. Glonet 8 :8 .  81. R. 
Nolle, 28. B. Kowal^, L. Yanaras, 
224. W. Mur^y, 8 3 .0 . AndWson, 28. J. 
Springer, 227. B. Robinson, 29:8,28. W. 
Bennett, 89. E. WhIUker, 330. J. 
Trocchi, 81. B. HalUsey, 28. A. Cave, 
28. L. Kahn, 234. R. Streeter 8 :8 ,  28.
E. Dumas. 28. P. Harrington. 237, J. 
Kpzlin, 28. C. Wadsworth, 239. D. Good, 
240. G. Jones, HI. C. Saunders 8:10,342.
C. HaU, 243. E. Dezso, 244. R. Hadden. 
245. S. Pearson, 246. B. Laube, H7. J. 
MatUiews, 8:15,248. J. Suroyka, 249. B. 
Hutt, 250. J. Oldman, 8L  B. Doherty 
8:M, 232. J. Barlle, 253. D. Hummel, 
234. M. Sereda, 28. E. Lecko. 86. B. 
Arey, 87. G. Peterson, 28. R. Don^ue 
8:8,239. R. Frib, 2M. A. Saunders, 81.
D. Wylder, 262. A. Pancavage, 263. J. 
Stoddard 8 : 8 , 3M. H. May. % . M. Han
na, 266. D. Johnson, 267. K. Scholsky 
8:40,28. D. Estridge, 368. M. Saimond, 
270. K. Link, 81, R. Brbidamour 8:M, 
272. D. Krasnowski, 273. D. Stavback, 
84. R. PeUeUer, 275. R. Pfeifer, 278. G. 
Demarest, 18. H. Riely, 38. P. Denno 
8 :8 ,  379. J. Blair, 2M. T. Riley, 81. W. 
Johns, 282. D. Percatello 30:M, 283, W. 
Burke, 284. B. Preston, 283. B. 
LaRiviere. 286. B. Pawlow, 38. G. i

J.HilOtnpMI — innmi
p.M ard^ 409. S.Bebyn” 33:35,' 4I 0! 
R^FIsh, 411. R .M o re tta , 413. 
URadwanskl, 413.G.Ward, 414. R.Veal, 

' J3;40, 413. S.M cDonnell, 416. 
C.LehoulIler, 417. L.Veal 33:43, 418 
T.Aubum, 419 D.Poulin 33:30, 48. 
UBair, 421 B.MlIler, 48. L.Henick, 48 
P^Schell. 434. A .Falcetta , 435. 
J.Bosworth, 48. H.Putnam 8 :U , 48.
R. Bosworth, 48. A.Roaenfield 8 :00,48. 
P.NewcIty, 430. T.Brvan, 431. D.Dalgle 
8 :8 ,  433, R.LaJ^, 48. S.Utbfeannt 
33:10, 434. G.Sherry 33:15, 433. 
T^tranaman, 48. A.Neb, 48. D.Wright 
JJ:M, W. P.IIUbert. 48. G.Adama, 440. 
JJ.Landiy, 441. D. S|M^er 8:8,442. R. 
Wca, R.Mahan, 444. A.Wlsniewakl. 
445. K.Famsworth, 446. D.Saunders, 447. 
M . l^ b  8:30, 448. C.Benavides. 449.
B. Mulsner, 430. K. Paradb. 431. R. John
son, 432. G.Andrelski, 48. T.Halloran 
33:33, 434. K. Nechitilo 8:40, 48.
C. Gallant, 48. D. PaganI, 437. J. 
S t̂nlth, 33:45, 48. D.Carlson, 439. 
T.Keeney, 4M. G.Watd. Ml. 0 .Watkins. 
483. D.Paterson 8 :8 ,  48. E.Estle, 4M. 
JJJ«yer, 48. J.Salcius, 466. O.Norton, 
467. J. Glenney, 48. L.Langston 8 :8 ,  
489. G.Loery, 470. A.Dossett, 471. 
J.Guiel, 473. R.Celeste, 48. A.Brower, 
474. T.Bavier, 475. R.Brown, 476.
S . KM cha. 4H . R.O’Shea, 478.
J. M ^uskiy M:00, 48. H. Burdick. 480. 
W. Jones, 81. J. Martin M:8, 483. A. 
McCusker, 48. E. Whitney, 4H. D. 
Beber, 48. H. Lvetjen, 48. N. Turnbull, 
487. P. Phlnney, 48. R. Osborne, 48. R. 
Pellerin 34:10,490. H. Cammeyer, 81. A. 
CotteU, 4B. L. Berrŷ ^WO. R. Clark, 494.
K. Saunders J » .  A. Federowict, 496. 8. 
Fagln, 497. F. Qeary, 498. L. Mytych, 

,48. T. Canyock.
500. W. R̂ roden H:13, 301. M. Wilcus,

503. R. Uighton, 58. A. DeniUs M:M,
504. M. Downes, 58. W. McConneU M:8, 
58. L. Neudeck, 507, T. Shannon, 58. W. 
Blanchettq, 58. G. Krueger, 310. B. 
Maanuson '34<-30. 511. C. Bey; 513. T. 
Chandler, 313. B. Thomas M:8, 314. L. 
Kimsey. 515. v. Human, 516. H. OdeU 
M:40, 517. R. Williams » :« ,  318. M. 
Halloran, 519. D. Smith M:8, 3M, G. 
McKay, 521. G. Gilbert, 38. A. Andei  ̂
son, 58. D. Borden 8:00, 3H. J. Paige,

J. Rubinow, 58. D. Craig 8:13, 38. M. 
Tweedie, 5M. T. Kemble, 58. P. Taft, 
58. R. Whalen 8:M, 537. L. CargUl, 3m ! 
G. Lee, 58. J. Boscarino 8 :8 ,  340. P. 
GuUlettie 8:30, 541. S. House 8:40,342.
D. Foran, 58. C. Stephenson 8 :8 ,  544.
E. Bosworth, 58. K. Slmcox 8:50, 38. 
A. Martin, 8:8,347. A. Burman, 38. J. 
Riley, 58. E. Dickman 8:00, 330. M. 
Lennhoff 8 :8 ,  81. J. Sommers 8:10, 
58. D. Cobb, 58. G. Preston, 554. H. 
Hernandez, 58. J. NapoU, 38. J. Norton, 
87. T. Ciarie 8:13, 38. R. HamUton, 
58. J. Owen, 5M. H. Beckerman 8:M, 
81. M. Giily, 362. D. Hutchinson 8 :8 ,  
563. E. Blanker, 5H. C. Swallow 8 :8 ,  
58. T. Preuss, 58. B. Putman, 567. C.
Kilhenny 8 :8 ,  58. E. M cK ln^, 5«’ 
M. Shaper, 570. J. Young, 571. B. 
Crowley, 8:40, 573. L. Cettler, 573. A.

28. S. DomieUy, 28. A. M ^ o ^ u T w ! 
R. Cassidy 30:06,391. T. Leonard, 292. J.
Kolega, 293. J. Doyie, 294. t .
28. A. Semandk 30:10,28. J. SullTvan,

«ers.

297. K. Yankasitas, 28.' S. Lagasse, 2w! 
T. Dzialo 8:15.

300. A. Toback 8 :8 ,  Ml. A. Williams, 
302. K. Murphy, 303. D. Low, 304. D. 
Allen 8 :8 ,  303. A. Stoddard, 38. G. 
Jones, 307. R. Robert, 38. P. Shan- 
drowskl 8 :8 ,  38. E. Peterson, 310. T. 
Greene, 311. D. Roy, 312. J. Gray, 313. R. 
Blomberg 8:8,314. M. O'ReiUy, 315, R. 
Burhams 8:40,316. D. Firestone, 317. F. 
^ g e in ,  318. H. Curran, 319. J. Ogden, 
38 .^. Palmer, 81. M. Plerucci, & . J. 
Miccio, 38. R. AUen, 3M. J. Penbloh, 
38. P. Robbins 8 :8 ,3 8 . S. Bastarache, 
327. J. Balavender. 38. D. Robinson, 58. 
D. Bale, 38. M. O i^ng  8 :8 ,  81. R. 
Woodard, 332. P. Lapine, 38. J. Hutchin
son, 3M. b. Herzog, B. Jones, 38. B. 
Moran 31:8, 337. G. Cope, 38. P. 
Plummer, 38. B. Gillie, 340. J. URocco 
31:10,81. S. Pfeifer, 343. L. Hirschfleld, 
343. J. Lennhoff, 344. S. Malley, 343. R. 
Norgaaro, 846. H. fger 8:15, 87. J. 
Boitano, 348. J. McdhMwag. 349. N. 
Stanchfield,38. P . E ^ , 8 i! b .Stoner, 
332. R. M c < ^  31:8, 38. G. Collins, 
38. M. Downend, 38. J. Gurran, IM. C. 
McGrath, 337. B. Wynne, 38. D. 
Gragnolari 31:8. 359. M. Ryu, 3M. F.

McCormick, 574. W. Cartwright, 375. W.. 
Justice, 576. P. McCartty, 577/8. North, 
58. J. Ifachey, 58. D. Pelletier, 38. N. 
DeCesare, 581. R. Gocht, 38. A. Rubin, 
58. N. Prescott 8:43, 38. K. Roback, 
38. P. Bock 8 :8 ,3 8 . T. Sullivan M:», 
587. D. D e M t^ , 58. J. Dobson, 389. R. 
McGlynn 37:00, 590. W. Breetzy Jr. 81. 
H. Silverman, 393. P. Spencer, 391. D. 
SchoBeld, 38. H. Kadlsh, 596. 4  Kessel 
37:06,396. W. Hollander, 397. R. Harvey, 
598. M. Donnelly, 38. D. Flrestou.

600. H. Kab, Ml. W. PhilUps, 603. R. 
1 ^  37:10, 603. D. Fox, 604. B. Wolf 
37:13, 606. B. Wynne, 606. R. McMahon 
37:8,607. M. H i ^ ,  606. J. Egan, 609. J. 
Liss 37:8, 610.^Dove, 611. S. Olcott, 
613. A. Landry, 613. C. Sturtevant, 614. J. 
SuUivan, 613. C. Meller37:8,616. P. Kel
ly, 617. M. Kelly, 618. A. Russek, 619. D. 
Sisson, 68. E. Hebb 37:8, Ml. A. 
Covello 37:40, 68. J. Hollander, 68. H. 
Robert, 68. R. Ellsbury 37:45, 88. J. 
Roback 8:50, 68. W. Haricins, 68. B. 
^ a l i a ,  68. G. Wyman, 68. L  Siben, 
8:35, 68. V. Moses, 631. C. GlOnney 
»:M, 68. R. Jenkiu. 8:03, 68. W. 
Hankinson Jr., 634. J. Hallowel, 68. D. 
Berghuis 8:10,68. S. Putman, tSt. G.T. 
McCindless, 68. J. Emerkk, 68. A. 
DePino, 640. E. Berall 8 :U . 641. S. 
Pasco 8 :8 ,  643. W. Judy, 643. N. 
Pbcops, 6H. S. Clark, 843. J. Kaiser 
8:43, 646, A. Nassau 8 :N , 647. D. 
Squtrito, 648. P. KapUb 8:13, 649. M. 
Rubinow, 6M. R. Turner 8 :8 ,  661. C. 
Cassidy 663. R. Marth 8 :8 ,  693. B. 
Gavin, 6M. S. Herzog 8:40, 663. S. Lin 
8:50, 666. J. Smith 39:8,667. B. Malley 
40:8, 68. B. Rununel 40:10, 6H. C. 
Shanlqr, 6M. P. Hutchlu, 661. D. Strat
ton, 663. M. Uebeskind 40:13,663. C. Lee, 
684. T. Wrobel 40:8, 666. R. Connell 
41:8, 6H. T. GuUowskl 41:50, 687. B. 
Zucker 43:43,68. J. Contouib 43M, 6M.
J. GiuUetti, 670. S. Uebeskind, 67i. 0. 
Allon, 672. J. Connell 43:00,673. D. Long, 
674. R. Griffin, 673. Mn. GiuUetU, 6 ^ .
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Windham Dominates Indians,
Loss Caps Long Losing Year

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Story of the Year with Indians
Jack Maloney Stopped by Windham Defenders for No Gain

By Len Auster
Thanksgiving dinner was 

probably a little less potable 
y e s t e r d a y  f o r  t h e  
M anchester High footbali 
team  and staff as the In
dians were dominated and 
ca rv ed  up by CCIL foe 
Windham High, 18-0, before 
a t h r o n g  o f  1 ,400 a t  
Memorial Field.

The Silk Towners wind up 
the 1974 campaign a t 1-7 in 
the league, 2-7 overall with 
the setbacks all in a row. 
T he W i l l i m a n t i c - b a s e d  
Whippets conclude a t 4-6 in 
all gam es and 3-5 in the 
CCIL. The victory also gave 
Coach Ed Ferrigno’s club a 
second leg  up on the Army & 
Navy Club ’Trophy, which is 
retired  by a team  after three 
wins.

S e n i o r  C a p t a i n  A r t  
Radcliffe, a 5-10, 165-pound 
r u n n in g  b a c k -d e fen s iv e  
back, w as the sto ry  for 
Windham. He rushed for 79 
yards on 22 ca rrie s  including

two touchdown runs of five 
and one yards. Radcliffe 
also intercepted a Wayne 
Ostrout aerihl setting up the 
W hippets’ second period 
m arker. Defensive stand
outs for Windham included 
5-11, 185-pound senior end 
J o h n  S h e a ,  w h o  p u t  
r e i e n t i e s s  p r e s s u r e  on 
M anchester quarterbacks, 
and 5-10, 190-pound tackle 
Andy Urban.

“ It was disheartening,’’ a 
desponden t T rib e  Coach 
L arry  Olsen softly com 
mented, “ ’The kids tried but 
they just didn’t  have enough 
to do the job. Jesus we were 
trying but nothing worked. 
The biggest thing was the 
lack of offense.”

M anchester m anaged a 
paltry 118 yards offensively. 
A 22-yard gallop by Peter 
McCluskey and a 14-yard 
burst by Jack Maloney ac
counted for most of it. Tribe 
signal-callers Ostrout and 
Bill Wilson connected on

four of 19 tosses for 69 yards 
and three interceptions. ’The 
locals had seven first downs, 
one on a pass interference 
infraction.

Windham unveiled a new 
wrinkle to its offense, a dou
ble wing formation off its 
patented side-saddle T a t
tack. This didn’t  make the 
difference, however, Olsen 
said.

Taking over a t its own 49 
midway through the opening 
stenza, the Whippets took 
six plays to score with two 
p a s s e s  th e  key .  J u n i o r  
quarterback  Andy Sadlon 
found a wide open Marty 
Graham for 52 ydrds and the 
same combination hooked 
up for a 15-yard TD with 3:11 
le ft  in the  f i r s t  period . 
G raham  again was wide 
open in the end zone on the 
scoring play.

Radcliffe’s skyjacking a t 
the outset of the second can
to and a fine runback gave 
Windham excellent field

position at the Indian 34. 
Manchester held for three 
downs but on fourth-and-six. 
Shea back in punt formation 
took off instead for 10 yards 
and the first down. Radcliffe 
toted the final five yards for 
the six-pointer, carrying 
Manchester tacklers into the 
end zone with him. ’The tally 
gave the visitors a 12-0 ad
vantage at intermission.

A short ’Tribe punt in the 
third stanza turned the ball 
oyer to Windham a t the In
dian 30 and the Whippets 
cashed in. A piling on penal
ty against the Indians aided 
the drive w ith Radcliffe 
ca r ry i ng  th re e  s tra ig h t 
tim es to cap the march, 
going in from the one.

W i n d h a m  p e n e t r a t e d  
twice inside the Manchester 
five only to be stopped. 
After the Whippets’ first tal
ly, sophomore Steve Dawson 
returned  the kickoff into 
enemy territory  a t the 26. 
He had one man to beat.

Radcliffe, but failed to do 
so. Despite the field position 
M a n c h e s t e r ’s o f fens ive  
fizzled and couldn’t move 
the pigskin.

M a n c h e s t e r ’s J a s o n  
Dodge intercepted a Sal Ter- 
nullo pass with less than a 
minute remaining giving the 
Indians a bhance to a t least 
get on the scoreboard. Going 
ag a in s t  m os t ly  second- 
s t r i n g e r s ,  t h e  I n d i a n s  
couldn't punch it home with 
Tom Brown, who alternated 
on every play with Sadlon at 
quarterback, making the in
terception with the shrill of 
the final horn already in the 
air.

HNAL CCIL STANDINGS 
W LT

Hall 8 0 0
Conard 6 2 0
Wethersfield 5 3 0
Enfield 4 4 0
East Hartford 4 4 0
Fermi 3 5 0
Windham 3 5 0
Penney 2 6 0
MANCHESTER 1 7 0

South Surprises East, 16-6
J * ^  NEW YORK (UPI) — Two would enable Baylor to reore- The holiday naokaffa mn.

For First Win in Two Years
By Debbie Caouette

Underdog South Catholic 
snapped its 20-game losing 
skein accumulated over the 
past two seasons by upset
ting HCC arch-rival E ast 
Catholic, 16-6, under chilly 
November skies as a crowd 
of 3,500 f an s  g a t h e r e d  
yesterday a t Mt. Nebo for 
the annual Turkey Day foot
ball clash.

“ I ’m  very impressed with 
South’s comeback after two 
seasons of defeat. We felt 
that if they got it together 
we would have tro u b le . 
They’re  a sleeping tiger and 
they had a lot of motivation. 
We never gave up, our team

just couldn’t  make things 
work. They moved the ball 
on us but our defense did a 
helluva job,” Eagle Coach 
J o h n  L a F o n t a n a  s a d l y  
noted.

Turnovers took their toll 
as E ast fumbled five tim es, 
losing the pigskin th ree  
times. Penalties also hurt as 
E a s t w as assessed  eight 
tim es for 90 yards. “Some of 
the penalties were unfor
tunate and the fumbles. But 
that was because of the mud 
and other conditions. This 
field wasn’t  suited for our 
type of game. We had trou
ble getting sta rted ,” LaFon
tana said.

After several exchanges 
the Rebels scored late in the

second q u a rte r  w ith less 
t h a n  f i v e  m i n u t e s  
remaining. South lineman 
M ik e  S t a t k u s  s t r i p p e d  
quarterback Rob Tebecio of 
Uie ball and dashed 29 yards 
for a TD. Jeff Mortillaro 
a d d ^  the two-point conver
sion? Statkus was a  te rro r on 
defense. “ We changed our 
blocking on him during the 
gam e by putting two men on 
him but by that tim e the 
dam age was done,” LaFon
tana asserted.

Leading 8-0 a t halftim e, 
the Rebels added their se
cond sco re  in the fourth 
quarter as signal-caller Tom 
Diachenko engineered a  53- 
yard drive with Jasper Wat
son hurtling over from  a

yard away for the score. P a t 
Parkinson rolled in for the 
two-point conversion and a 
16-0 bulge. ’This canle with 
8:42 left on the clock.

The E ag les finally  got 
something going with junior 
defensive back Bill Poletti 
in tercep ting  a  Diachenko 
pass a t the E ast 25. Tebecio 
hit junior tailback Cephus 
Nolen with a screen pass 
and behind a wall of five 
blockers plowing open the 
path , Nolen w ent the 75 
yards for the score. The con
version failed and ju st as it 
did, so went the chance for a 
winning season.

Senior running back Joel 
Desimone, who needed 132 
yards to break the school

single season rushing m ark 
of 968 by Rick Roberts, was 
held to just 52 yards. Cephus 
N o l e n  h a d  167 y a r d s  
overland and the only E ast 
score while defensive backs 
Poletti and Mike Nolen each 
cam e up with an intercep
tion.

E ast winds up with an 
aggregate m ark of 5-5-1 and 
14 in the Hartford County 
Conference. ’The Hartford- 
based Rebels conclude a t 14 
in the conference and 1-10 in 
all games. Only one win in 
two years but 1974 was a 
s u c c e s s  f o r  S o u t h  
n e v e rth e le ss . E a s t  st i l l  
leads the se ries  against 
South, 7-5.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Two 
traditional college football 
holiday treats will brighten up 
tee television screen to^y , and 
for tee first time in quite a spell 
bote matchups will be inspired 
by something more than the 
“age-old rivalry” mystique.

'Die first contest of the after
noon pits Texas A AM against- 
Texas for tee 81st time, and tee 
seventh-ranked Aggies, who 
have not fared very, well 
against the Longhonu over the 
years, will be highly motivated 
this year because a victory 
would take teem to tee Cotton 
Bowl for tee first time since 
1968.

In recent years Texas usually 
has tee Southwest (Conference 
title clinched by this time, but 
Texas A&M currently leads tee 
SWe and could wrap up tee title 
with a victory. A loss, however.

would enable Baylor to repre
sent tee SWe in tee New Year’s 
Day classic. Texas, which has 
gone to tee Cotton Bowl the last 
six years, is out of the running 
but will be going to the Gator 
Bowl.

The other half of today’s 
televised double bill has sixte- 
rarJied Auburn meeting un
beaten and top-ranked Alabama 
at Birmingham. Both teams are 
already committed to post
season bowls-Alabama to tee 
Orange and Auburii to the 
Gator-but the Tigers could 
gain a share of tee ̂ uteeastem  
Conference title by beating the 
(Crimson Tide. Alabama, i ^ c h  
has won tee conference title the 
last three years, currently 
holds a one-game edge over 
Auburn, which has not finished 
on top in the conference since 
1957.

The holiday package con
cludes Saturday with several 
other traditlonid matchups.

The roost promising game on 
the Saturday schedule ̂  fifth- 
ranked Notre Dante visiting 
fourth-ranked Southern Califor
nia in a nationally-televised af
fair. The Trojans, headed for 
the Rose Bowl, hiive been in
stalled a four-point [dde over 
tee Irish, who will be meeting 
Alabama in tee Orange B ^ l.

In other games Saturday, 
Navy is a nine-point pick over 
Army, Tennessee is two over 
V and^ilt, Arizona is flve over 
Arizona State, Tulane is seven 
over Mississippi, G eori^ is 
nine over G eorgia Tech, 
Florida is 12 over Mhuni (1 ^ .), 
Houston is 14 over ’Tulsa, 
Bayter is 14 over Rice, Boston 
College is 26 over Holy Cross.

FREE SAFETY CHECK

' ' . f
i r i '

l - f

East Quarterback Rob Tebecio Hauled Down Behind Line of Scrimmage

B a r n e s  t o  R e j o i n  S a in t s

(Herald photo by Dunn)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (UPI) -  
Rookie Marvin Barnes was 
ready to rejoin the Spirits of St. 
Louis today after talking turkey 
with team president Harry 
Weltman on Thanksgiving Day 
and agreeing to continue 
playing under the terms of his 
32.1 million contract.

Barnes was expected to be in 
tee lineup tonight when the 
Spirits play the Utah Stars in 
Salt Lake City. The 6-foot-9 
center from Providence, R.I., 
was averaging 22.1 points and 
14.8 rebounds a game when he 
walked out on the Spirits last 
week. Without him, the Spirits 
lost (our of six games.

Barnes’ disappearance ap-

Grently centered around un- 
pplnesa with his contract, 

with the way his money w u  
being handled and with the 
treatment of fellow rookie J im- ' 
my Foster, who was cut by tee 
Spirits one day before Bamei 
walked but.

BanMi huddled with Welt-' 
mad lor a ( tv  houa at (be 
teanTs offiM  ’rhureday. After 
th t ’iyiiimul coiIeraK», Welt* 
man litini|d a Itatiinent making

it clear tee team had stuck to 
its refusal to renoglate the 
rookie’s contract.

"Marvin Barnes has met with 
the management of the ^ Ir its  
of St. Louis,” the statement 
said, "and has agreed to return 
to the team under the terms of 
his contract. ’The Spirits have 
agreed to work with Marvin in 
connection with any financial 
and tax nutters in which they 
can be helpful.

"The Spirits and Marvin also 
have cleared up misunderstand
ings concerning the jirotectlon 
provided him by his contract. 
Marvin will rejoin the team in 
time for the game Friday night 
against the Utah Stars in Salt 
Lake City.”

Barnes was upset when 
Poster, who had a no-cut,

Kiranteed contract similar to 
roes’, was put on waivers by 

the club after telng Injured and 
not rigaining full effectlveneu 
on the court. But Weltiiun’i  
sUtonent IwUcatid Bs h m  had 
been reassucfd that bU'^pro 
b iik ^ llfu tu r iiw ttK M u r e  in 
the provtetsis of hU prMsnt
P K t .

>

NOW MANCHESTER RESIDENTS 
CAN SAVE MONEY ON GAS AND 

GET A  CLEAN CAR A T THE SAME TIM E
SPECIAL EVENT

(Molnllni 0«r iMt HiriHinl aranS SE-OKNisa with 8

GAS GIVE-AWAY
Qssollne NowAvshsbh At Both Our Loeetfone

Texaco Gas At Undar Wholesale Price 
With Car Wash 

kS

A r t m a r o e a n d R a y T I M a n  
taka oraat prM a In thair 
w o rk. A r t  hats 1 4  poors at 
axparlonca aN In b rako 
w o rk. R a y , amployacl J»y 
WIchola-Manch aatar T l|io ,. 
Inc. for the past S years, 
h a s  1 3  y e a r s  t o t a l  
e xp e rie n c e . F o r  safe ty 
sake, pu t yeur car In the 
hands o f m an that know  
service.

We Check
• SHOCKS
• FRONT END
• DISC BRAKES
• BALL JOINTS
• WHEEL BEARINGS
• COMPLETE 

EXHAUST
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES 
AND FREE

—  Faft CouiI bous SbtvIgs —  Mounting  w ith |•we eeifiM eowsw wiyo PURCHASE OF NEW TIRES |

SERVICE ON FOREIGN A COMPACT CARS
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

SUBURBANITE NYLUN X
NARROW W HI79W AUS 

$ 4 « 0 0
Plus $2.15 F.E.T.

'■A

4 7 *
iN nO A L.

N O - U U

40*
N SeA L.

n i».
5 1*

MW SAL

Opsn Mon., T im s . ,  Wed., Fri. 
8:00 - 8:30 

Thurs. O t s O  
S a t  8 to 1

MR. AUTO WASH
lOITalMiTpnieSiMrttari 0|0N

2 0 0 .0 2 0 8  I

Opsn 7 Oayi a  Wggkl
24041800

NHMIAS-MANCHESTM m m
m  BROAD ST. (OpposItR Stars AutomottVil

itor

843>1181
Ji / J  . ’’f  

f  /  . . M

1''
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Businessmen and Senior 
Hoop Leagues to Start

rcHEl

'Ai

4a [cHEBETi
S3.

iHEMEy i
38 :HEMI
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(Herald photo by Dunn)

Tech s 1974-75 Varsity Basketball Squad
From  row, left to right, Mark Viklinetz, Mike John Matthews, Tim Martin. Rear row. Coach Gerry 
Pressararita, Tom Foran, Tom LeCoiirt. Middle row, Blanchard, Emil Haherern, Jim Kurlowicz, John 
Paul Strycharz, Steve Archambault, Lance Schors, Daggett, Manager George Trian.

Confident Cheney Cagers 
Launch Season Saturday

By Lett Auater
Off the launching pad on the earliest possible date, 

Cheney Tech commences its 1974-75 basketball campaign 
Saturday night at Rham High in Hebron.

The Beavers return three starters from the 7-11 quintet 
of a year ago and with them high hopes abound. The 
Techmen also have a new coach, Geiry Blanchard, who 
has been in the profession nine years including a seven- 
year stint at Prince Tech.

The return of two starters, senior 5-9 guard Tom LeCourt 
and 6-1 senior forward Tom Foran wasn’t unexpected. A 
happy and surprise addition to the roster is 6-4 center Mark 
Viklinetz, who has been ruled eligible by the CIAC. 
Viklinetz was the second leading scorer in 1973-74 with a 
16.4 per-game average tmd the Beavers’ leading rebounder 
with 12 caroms per outing.
‘T’m really happy.Happy for myself and Vinny (Viklinetz) 

He s been saying that he wanted to play since September. I 
: feel with one more year he could play college ball. He’s 
; very mobUe for a big man and he can shoot,” Blanchard 

stated.
The other two starters will come from a troika, depend

ing on the kind of defense thrown at Cheney. Junior 64) 
Jirn Kurlowitz, 5-9 senior Mike Pressamarita and 6-0 
junior Emil Haberern are dubbed the other starters by the 
mustachioed Blanchard.

“We’ll be basically a pressing team. We’ll press all over 
the court unless I discover during the season that we’re not 

^qirick enough to do so.
. “For the first time since I’ve been coaching we’ve spent 
more time on offense — about 6040. But by no means have

we neglected the defense. I feel I’m more of a defensive 
coach. Once I taow what we have then we’ll work on the 
defense. Defense takes a lot of heart and these kids have 
it,” noted the exuberant mentor.

Statistically a year ago, LeCourt led the Beavers in 
scoring with a 22.1 average, including a single game 
scoring record 43 against East Granby. Foran was the 
third leading marksrnan pumping in 175 points and second 
leading boardman with an eight per game average.

Putting in a new system could prove difficult but accord
ing to Blanchard his players have picked it up quickly. 
“It’s not only learning plays. It’s learning the philosophy 
and they have,” Blanchard commented.

A year ago Blanchard was the coach at St. Thomas 
Seminary in Bloomfield. He led that quintet into the tour
nament. “I wasn’t optimistic last year. This year I am. I’m 
anxious to see what we can do. This year if we play 
together we can be good, but I’m not going to ventureo.'' 
guess on how we’ll do.”

Other members of the varsity squad are: 64 senior John 
Daggett, 5-9 senior John Matthews, 5-10 senior Steve 
Archambault, 64) junior Paul Strycharz, 5-11 junior Lance 
Schors and 5-9 freshman Tim Martin. Named tri-captains 
were LeCourt, Foran and Pressamarita.

Cheney makes its home debut Tuesday night against 
Granby High. There are 10 home and 10 road dates on the 
calendar. An interesting home-and-home duel could 
materialize Jan. 10 and 14 when the Beavers confront St. 
Thomas Seminary, Blanchard’s old stomping ground. 
There will be more than one interested bystander whep 
these clashes occur.

BOWLING

3 I

WIVES- Peggy Callahan 179- 
471.

HOM E E N G IN E E R S- 
Dolores Kelly 175, Midge 
Bergeron 179, Gerry Tucker 
181-489, Doris Snow 176.

i  A N T IG llK S - M arge 
\  Brainard 125, Denise Wisienski 
\  125-350, Kris Kelly 130-140-389, 
f Fran Rival 136-350, Bev Ander- 
I  son 129-358. Joanne Cox 357.

I ELKS - Tony Desimone 137-

!? 135-373, Dick Krol 145, Nick 
Twerdy 144-364, Joe Plcaut 135- 
356, Joe Pagano 381, Ernie 
Pepin 137-368, Bob Talmadge 

■ 357, Al Pirkey 357, BiU Adamy 
 ̂ 354.

REC-EHie Fish 357.

CHURCH - Vic Squadrito 
511, Al Semrau 506, Al Marks 
204, Max Smole 210, Tony Baluk 
530, George Vallone 200-515, 
Bob King 524, Rick Rosenthal 

. 542, Don Anderson 229411, Bob 
'  Hughes 210-514, Phil Chase 201- 

452, Bob McBride 210-220-593.

ZODIAC - LoretU Griffin 
196479, Darelyne Siwlk 177458, 
Donna Mieezkowski 177459, 

..Mary Patterson 185, Shirley 
' Belasky 454, Pat Legrand 454.

COMMERCIAL -  Carl 
: Bujaucius 157-144-430, Lee 

Prior 164413, Dave Dynn 155- 
140406, Fred Rlccio 145402, 
Henry Luneski 135, Tony 

u P e l l e g a t to  149-370, Jack 
Goldberg 154-138-370, Rick 

/•MyiMa 142-390, Jim (lolangelo 
Sr. U6479, Mai Darling 144-361, 
Ron .SBOfliiOimer 350, Fred

|W  JJH IT E  -  Lucy

Sergeant to Lieutenant
East Catholic Coach 
Moves Up in Ranks

Man with two hats - one as a coach and the other as a 
policeman - has added a new dimension.

AUm  Freiheit, a Manchester native, now residing in 
East Hartford, has been promoted to the rank of lieutenant 
in the Glastonbury Police Department effective Dm . 1.

The former professional 
football kicking specialist 
has been a assistant varsity 
grid coach at East Catholic 
High for the past nine 
seasons handled the jayvee 
Eagle baseball squad for the 
past eight years.

F r e i h e i t ,  a 13-yea r  
member of the Glastonbury 
department, has been serv
ing as a traffic and training 
sergeant. He placed first in 
a promotional examination 
conducted by the State Per
sonnel Department.

The new lieutenant holds 
an associated in science 
degree in Law Enforcement 
from Manchester Communi
ty College, a bachelor of 
science degree in business 
administration from the 
Univefslty of Connecticut 

wiU complete the 
r e q u i r e m e n t ’s fo r  a 
master’s degree in Criminal •
Justice at American Inter- ‘ 
national College in May.

Married to the former 
Joan Iverson of Manchester,
Freiheit will attend the FBI 
National Academy in <^an- 
tico, Va., in January. He is 
currently teaching police 
organization at Eastern 
Connecticut State College.

The Silk Town native has 
been responsible for several 
excellent punters and p la^  
kicking specialists at Ekist 
Catholic notable Steve Clc-

TV
AND

RADK

TODAY
4 :00  (8) Auburn v*. 

Alulititiiu
7:.'JO KnirkH v». 'OliirH, 

WINK
10; I5 (18) llln/.ers vs, 

..Suulliiiirn
11:00 WliiilrrH vs. Bluzrrs,

w th ;

ALLAN FREIHEIT

calone and Jim Leber, both 
of whom starred in college 
at Coast Guard and ’The 
Citadel.

F r e i h e i t  p l a y e d  
professions! football nearly 
a decade with state teams in 
H artford, Meriden and 
S o u th in g .

SATURDAY
I l l s  (8) Foolballi Army 

vs. Navy
4: IS (8) Figure Skating 
SiOO (8) Notre Dame vs. '

use ,
8:30 (18) This Week in 

NFL

SUNDAY
It00 (30) Jets vs. Chargers 
2)00 (3) Giants vs. Bears 
4:00 (22) Patriots vs. 

Raiders
4:30 (3) Rams vs. Falcons

Odums Eligible
FAIRFIELD (UPI) -  Fair- 

field University’s 6foot-3 junior 
guard Danny Odums has been 
declared eligible for the 1974-75 
basketball season by the 
E astern  College A thletic 
Conference.

Fairfield Athletic Director 
Don Cook said Wednesday 
Odums needed a waiver from 

"both the NCAA and ECAC to 
play. He transferred this year 
from Austin Peay, Clarksville, 
T e n n .. a f t e r  th e  NCAA 
penali«d th^ Ohhy .Valley con
ference for certain violations.

The Manchester Rec Department’s adult bn«)i;etball 
leases. Businessmen’s (25 years of age and older) and 
Mnior (is yMrs of age and older) begin their season Mon- 
day and W^nesday night, Dec. 2 and 4, at Hling Junior 
High and the Community Y.

The Businessmen’s League will have four games Mon
day night, at 6:30 and 8 at Illing and the Y, and ’Tuesday 
night two games at 6:30 and 8 wiU be played at Bling.

Twelve teams comprise fhe Businessmen’s League. 
TOey a r ^  Army & Navy Club (last year’s champs), Honda 
Civics, Roberts Electric, Telso, Fred’s Athletic Club. 
Gromans Sport Shop, Buzzards, Sportmart, V.A.C. 
wrons, Westown Pharmacy and two new entries — B.A. 
Club and Second Congo Church.

Rookie Stars 
For Cowboys

NEW VORK (UPI) — For most of his rookie year, (Hint 
Longley has been simply the “Mad Bomber” or “Snake 
Hunter” to his Dallas Ctowboy teammates. He changed 
that Thursday.

Longley took over at quarterback, in the third period 
when Roger Staubach was knocked dizzy, and threw two 
touchdown passes, the last a 50-yarder to Drew Pearson 
with just 28 seconds left, to lift the Cowboys to a 24-23 upset 
of the Washington Redskins.

The victory kept the Cowboys’ slim wild-card playoff 
hopes alive in the National Conference East and prevented 
them from being eliminated from post-season competition 
for the first time in nine years. St. Louis leads the division 
at 9-2, Washington now is 84 and Dallas 7-5.

Longley, a 6-foot-l, 195-pounder, picked up the “Mad 
Bomber” tag in training camp when he almost skulled 
Ckiach Tom Landry in a supervising tower with a pass and 
kept the sidelines loose with his wild throws. ’The “Snake 
Hunter’’ tag went on when people found out his off-season 
occupation— he hunts rattlesn^es.

But Thursday Longley was all quarterback. Entering the 
game with the Cowboys trailing, 16-3, he threw a 35-yard 
TD pass to tight end Billy Joe Dupree and set up Walt 
Garrison’s one-yard run to lift Dallas to a 17-16 advantage. 
Duane Thomas’ 19-yard run rallied Washington to a 23-17 
lead before Longley hit Pearson on the 15 and the fleet 
receiver sped in for the TD. Efren Herrera’s conversion 
provided the margin of victory.

“They told me to grab my helmet and get in there,” said 
Longley, who became Staubach’s backup when Oaig Mor
ton was traded to the New York Giants last month. “I had 
to find my helmet first.”

Washington Coach (Jeorge Allen, who had his division ti
tle hopes all but wiped out with the loss and now must fight 
for a wild-card playoff berth, simply called the defeat, 
“the toughest loss we’ve ever had. I can’t remember a 
tougher loss. Longley did a great job. What else can you 
say?”

The Redskins’ last hope for a comeback was wiped out 
when Billy Kilmer fumbled trying to pass and Harvey 
Martin recovered for D a l l^

In the other Thanskgiving Day game, Otis Armstrong 
carried 24 times for 144 yards to become the first NFL 
player this season to crack the 1,000-yard barrier as the 
Denver Broncos beat the be'troit Lions, 31-27.

Armstrong, a second-year back from Purdue, boosted 
his toal to 1,082 yards and scored once in a three- 
touchdown burst in the third period that lifted the Broncos 
ahead.

Jon Keyworth scord twice for Denver on one-yard runs 
and Charley Johnson flippy a one-yard TD pass to Riley 
Odoms. Greg Landry threw 23 yards to Altie Taylor and 
Levi Johnson returned a fumble 55 yards to higWght’s 
Detroit’s scoring.

The loss left Detroit at 6-6 and all but killed the Lions’ 
playoff chances after they had pulled to within a game of 
Minnesota in the NFC Central. Denver is 6-W and has a 
slim chance in the AFC for a wild card slot.

In Sunday action, Kansas City is at St. Louis, New 
England at Oakland, Los Angeles at Atlanta, Houston at 
Pittsburgh, New Orleans at Minnesota, Baltimore at Buf
falo, Green Bay at Philadelphia, San Diego at the New 
York Jets, the New York Giants at Chicago and San Fran
cisco at Qeveland. Cincinnati is at Miami Monday n i^ t.

Penn State Too Strongs
Too Powerful for Pitt

mage Uic entire second half 
with a ball ’control offense 
which brought them to a 9-2 
regular season record. The loss 
dropped Pitt to 74.

The Lions trailed 7-6 at the 
half after Pitt capitalized on 
punt receiver Eaise’s fumble at 
the Penn State 30. The Panthers I 
scored six plays later on Tony 
Dorsett’s two-yard spurt up the 
middle.

But Ealse who had fumbled 
another punt earlier in the 
game, made up for it by getting 
behind two Pitt defenders in the 
end zone to take a 23-yard 
touchdown pass from quarter
back Tom Shuman with 6:12 
remaining in the third period.

Bahr added the extra point to 
give the Lions a 167 lead.

The Panthers took the en
suing kickoff and moved to 
within range of a 46yard field 
goal by Carson Long, making it 
1610.

The Lions then marched 51 
yards to set up Bahr's final field 
goal of 38 yards during the first 
minute of the fourth quarter, 
and the Lions had another 
touchdown within 11 seconds 
when P it t’s Aiien Webster 
fumbled the ensuing kickoff at 
his own i r  and Penn State 
linebacker Tom Williams 
recovered the ball in Uw end 
zone.

Ealse c a i ^  the scoring with 
a 35^anl‘ Tl) m s s  reception 
from 8hi8MHi who co m p le^  9 
of 17 p o e t  for 165 yards.

PITTSBURGH (U PI)-C hris 
Bahr kicked a school record 
four field goals and split end 
J im  E a is e  c a u g h t tw o 
touchdown passes to give 
ninth-ranked and Cotton Bowl- 
bound Penn S tate  a 31-10 
triumph over cross-state rival 
Pitt in a nationally televised 
game Thursday night.

The victory was the Nittany 
Lions’ ninth straight over the 
Panthers and assured them 
their fourth straight Lambert 
Trophy, sym bolic of the 
mythical Eastern football 
championship.

Bahr,' who was voted the out
standing player in the game by 
s p o r t s  w r i t e r s  and 
sportscasters, tied his own 
school distance record with a 
56yard field goal late in the 
first quarter before either team 
had recorded a first down.

His other kicks went for 21,31 
and 38 yards.

E^aise had been the game’s 
goat in the first half with two 
punt return fumbles, one of 
which  s e t  P i t t ’s only 
touchdown.

The 16th ranked Panthers, 
one bf the few teams in UPI’s 
top 20 shunned by post season 
bowl games, had tagged the 
contest the “Turkey Bowl" and 
vowed to show the nation they 
were a quality football team.

But the Liws, oidy two point 
^v o rtes  ^ i i g  l i ^  the giune, 
controlled the line of

The Senior League will play Wednesday night at Illing at 
6:30 and 8 and on Thursday at 6:30.

The five teams which make up the Senior League are 
Moriarty Bros., Kahuna Kids, Langan VW, Schiebel Bros, 
and the Team.

Commissioner will be John Durrenberger assisted by 
Leonard Delaney of the Rec staff.

The schedule the first week in the Businessmen’s 
League: Monday — at the Y — 6:30 Sportmart vs. B.A. 
Club, 8 Army & Navy vs. Buzzards; at Illing — 6:30 
Westown vs. Barons, 8 Honda vs. (^ngo. Tuesday — at 
Illing— 6:30 Groman’s vs. Telso, 8 Fred’s vs. Roberts. ’The 
first week slate in the Senior League: Wednesday at 
Illing — 6:30 Schiebel vs. Team, 8 Kahuna vs. Langan; 
Thursday — at Illing — 6:30 Langan vs. Moriarty.

No Tickets^at Door 
For Court Jamboree

No tickets will be available at the door for Tuesday 
night’s basketball Jamboree at East Catholic High 
featuring Hartford Public, Enfield and St.Thonias 
Acquinas and the host Eagles.

Cliff Demers, East director of athletics, made the an
nouncement. ''

Tickets will be available Monday at East from 11 
a.m. to 12:30, Demers said. Each school received an 
equal number of tickets.
The East gym can accommodate 1,156, Demers said.-

Each squad will play two eight-minute periods 
against two different opponents.

Marksmanship Course 
Scheduled at Rec Range

The Manchester Revolver 
Club located at the Nike Site on 
Garden Grove Rd. off Keeney 
St., will conduct a basic pistol 
marksmanship course to the 
first 14 people to register.

The course will be conducted 
for two hours a night for six 
nights on the following dates: 
Dec. 6, 13, 20, and Jan. 10 and 
17. A pistol match and test Jan. 
24 will conclude the course.

Three N.R.A. Certified Pistol

Instructors will conduct the 
course. Two N.R.A. Registered 
Pistol Matches will be fired.

The range consists of seven 
firing ports of 50 feet and 75 feet 
with turning targets at 75 feet.

The cost to cover expenses is 
62.50.

R e f r e s h m e n t s  wil l  be 
available at a nominal fee.

For information call Douglas 
Heisler, 875-8841, or Adam 
Vabalas 649-5075 evenings.

WFL Elevens Sdek Title Shot
MEMPHIS) Tenn. (UPI)

The Memphis l^uthmenj ^  
the Florida Bla^rstdnight for' 
the right to m efl the Bir
mingham Americans in the 
World Football League’s first 
World Bowl on Dec. 5.

Southmen officials expect 
about 20,000 fans in the 50,000- 
se a t Memphis Memor ial  
Stadium for the final WFL 
playoff game that will be

televised nationally at 8 p.m 
EST.

Win or lose, the Blazers can 
expect to gain one thing from 
the matchup-their first pay 
checks since the middle of 
September.

After expenses are paid, 70 
per cent of the gate receipts 
from tonight’s contest will go 
into a p layers’ pool. The 
winners get 60 per cent of the
pool and the losers 40 per cent
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111 Pints of Blood 
Drawn on Tuesday

\

There were 111 pints of blood 
drawn Tuesday when the Red 
Cross Bloodmobile unit visited 
M a n c h e s t e r  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital. ’

Red Cross officials said 126 
persons showed up to give blood 
but 15 were deferred from 
giving at this time.

Walk-In donors numbered 45 
and 81 kept their appointments; 
130 had made appointments.

William Bayrer reached the 
12-gallon mark. Other gallon 
donors are Walter Yoyner, 
five; Mrs. Marion Cullen and 
Arthur Joyce, four; Mrs. Mary 
Lawler and Paul Teslk, two; 
and Mrs. Diana D. Cowles and 
Stepiien J. Cavagnaro Jr., one.

Tile bloodmobile will visit the 
Kinghts of Columbus Home on 
Monday, Dec. 30, from 12:45 to 
5:30 p.m. Officials invite ap
pointments NOW.

W. G. GLENNEY Ca
A m e r i c a n
H a r d w a r e

Appointments Kept

35-Year VFW Service Pin
Mrs. Ruth Heneghan, left, president of Manchester’s VFW Auxiliary, presents a 35-year 
service pin to Mrs. Florence Streeter as Edward Stickney, post commander, looks on. The 
presentation was made at an appreciation night at the VFW Home for Mrs. Streeter, who 
served as its president in 1945 and as siate president in 1952. She also has been county 
president and district president of the Hartford- Tolland County Auxiliary, and a national 
council member for District 2, which comprises the states of Qmnecticut and 
Massachusetts. (Herald photo by Dunn)

Rare Geese Found Shot In Sanctuary
LITCHFIELD (UPI) -  S. 

Dillon Ripley, secretary of the 
Smithsonian Institution, says 
someone shot to death four rare 
geese on a pond at his private 
bird sanctuary.

Ripley is a famed or 
nithologist and an authority on 
birds of the Far East. The 
Ripley sanctuary has been a 
habitat for rare species since it 
was founded in 1930.

Ripley said the geese were 
resting on new ice on a pond off 
Duck Pond Road. The victims 
were two barnacle geese and 
two cackling geese.  The 
shootings took place sometime 
in the past few days, he said.

State conservtion officer Vic
tor Lovich said he saw a parked 
car on the road and questioned 
two men who had a 12-gauge 
shotgun. He said they denied 
the shootings. Lovich is con
tinuing his investigation.

Ripley said it was the first 
time a bird has been shot and 
killed inside his preserve. He 
said from time to time people 
have shot a t wild turkeys 
roaming the grounds.

Many bf the geese belong to 
the U.S. National Zoological 
Park in Washington or to inter
national foundations and are at 
the sanctuary for breeding pur
poses. Some of the world’s

rarest geesd are at the sanc
tuary.

Elks Memorial 
Listed Sunday

’The annual Memorial Service 
for deceased Elks will be Sun
day at the lodge on Bissell St.

A Herald story Wednesday 
said Sunday, Dec. 5, in error.

Darrell Hovey, past exalted 
ruler, is chainnan.

The lodge recently raised 6500 
for the Newington Children’s 
Hospital for crippled children.

The monies were proceeds of 
a “50’s through 60’s” dance last 
Saturday at the club, with Paul 
Hublard chairman.

DonakI L  A v«y  
Mrs. Marla B. Banaon 
Mra. Halan C. Joyoa 
Qaorga L. Laglar 
Mra. JacquaHna NIchola 
Ma. Janal OlachafskI 
Mra. Haathar Norwood 
Qaorga E. Cullan 
Pater A. Cullan 
Mra. Mary Q. Hodge 
Keith Levin 
Chorlaa CrooM 
Donald K. Kuahl 
Nan R. Malkin 
Unda Brown 
Dr. Edwin J. Uojaakl 
Ma. Nancy Mann 
Mra. Halana I. Qavallo 
Mra. Eathar P. Haloburdo 
WUllam Matuahak 
Laurel Staimar 
Ma. MIchala St. Marla 
Mra. Anna Tharriault 
Mra. Annomarla Turner 
Paul Lu plarra 
Philip nodding 
Mra. Mlldrod Beutal 
Thomoa P. Crockett 
John W. Klein 
Mra. Mary A. Talaga 
Ma. Gloria DeFllllopo 
Burton Albee 
Ma. Joann Irlah 
Robert S. Mortenaon 
Orrin E. Weat 
Patricia White

Qerald A. Chappell 
Harold Pohl 
Roaarlo Saplenza 
Randy WInkal 
Thaddeua QadarowakI 
C.W. Wlckaraham 
Janice L. Rider 
Peter Paacoaolldo 
Pamela Herring 
Mrs. Donna KaHy 
Mlaa Mariana D'Addarlo 
Mra. Lorraine Ellloa 
Steven Tager 
Edward P. Wlaz 
Kendra Weat 
Harold J. Morehouae 
Judy Stanafleld 
Mra. Edna Chrlatenaen 
Mlaa Mary Kelly 
Diane Lopez 
Anthony A. Quzzetta 
Jeff BrIaaeHe

Mra. Lola Andaraon 
Helen Lucoa 
Charlaa Sullivan 
Mra. Jean Klalick 
Ma. Cynthia McCann 
Mra. Nancy Sweat 
Ma. Francaa IdzkowakI 
Mra. Evelyn BarrodlHa 
Mra. Jean Chaplin 
Stephen J. Darling 
Mra. Carol Jacobaon 
Wayne Kuahl 
Robert H. SInaa 
Mra. B. Barbara SInea 
Janal Frantz 
Anthony Baronowakl 
Qraca Kohring

« DaLorga
me H. Swanaon 

Barbara Wright 
Ma. Lynn Borradllla 
Mra. Judith Agoal 
Andre Merman 
Me. Maureen Reldar 
Mra. Haten AaaHIne 
Edwin Dazao 
QIann B. Qlbba 
Mra. Elaine S. Law 
Edward H. TImbrall Jr. 
Michael T. LoferakI 
David R. Plarce 
Ma. Catherine L. Adama 
John C. Kelly 
Ma. Cynthia L. Storra 
John E. Welply Jr.

Walk-In Donors

Kerry Ruane 
Omer C. QIguere 
Ellen Plaaamann 
Loula Foreman 
Timothy Moriarty 
Jane Zemke 
Phyllla Hall 
Albert W. Hemingway 
Lola Stout 
Thomaa Lockhart 
Norman Whitney 
William Oellers 
Suzanne M. Ritchie
Qlorglona Booth __
Peter RattI 
Judith Deaafrtall 
Joan M. DeQIacomo 
Alan Coaaldy 
Earl Doggart 
Raymond Lonzano 
Erneat J. Smith 
Clarence Maron

The $200000 
(^ristm as gift

Now, you can give 
someone the most 
unique Christmas gift 
of aii. A chance to be
come instantly rich.

Give a gift subscrip
tion to Connecticut’s 
new $200,000 Lottery.
Player’s Choice.

Player’s Choice iets 
you pick any numbers 
you want. Piay your iicense plate or 
ad(jress. Your birthday or anniversary. 
Or any other numbers you iike.

Automatic payoff.
When you win, you don’t have to tell 

us, we’ll tell you. And we’ll ’0o it with a 
check. Each and every time you win.

No numbers to. check. 
No claims to make. It’s 
the easiest way ever to 
win the Lottery.

You can play your 
numbers for 12,24,26 or 
even 52 weeks.'They’re 
registered at the Lottery 
and entered in every 
weekly drawing for the 
life of the subscription.

Make somebody rich 
this year.

Applications are available wherever 
you buy Lottery tickets.

Player’s Choice. The gift that says 
"Meriy Christmas and A Lucky New 
Year.”

Connecticut’s  Subscription Lottery.
NEXT WEEK’S  DII|||flNQ WILL BE HELD AT THE DOWNTOWN MALL* 

77 S T A im . ,  MERIDEN, DECEMBER B, 10:00 A.M.

R O C K W U L TV ." 
CIRCULAR 9AW9

• 4 5 0 0

Copocity; 2 '|* 0) 90®, 
ra " of 45 '. 7 /  blod« inti. 
Double intuloted.
5800 RPM

m Dial

FIRE9IDI
PAPERLOG
ROLLERS
Roils ony newspaper into 
fireploce logs! 200 wire ties 
inti. Aluminum and wood 
construction.

R̂SO.
'$24.0B

Amr-rir An 
llurdu nri-

TW O-SPEED 
JIG  SAW KITS

Double insuloted sow, rip 
fence, 4 ossorted blodes, 
blode packet & carry cote.

93S49 I i

3 9 ^
*CO. $S9.«S

OUR 10-G A LLO N  
W n/D R V  VACS
Cflicient wet/dry pkk-up. 
With r  /  occessories, 4* 
wheel dolly. I2CV. ,

TW O-SPIED
HUMIDIFIERS

9(X) & nOO RPv. Automotic 
humidittot ond .nut ofL 
7 room coo . 9 . gol tonk.

3-P C. FIREPLACE 
ENSEMBUS
Block from# or>d curtoini 
with brots legs, 3 8 **  31" 
sattn, brush and poker.

3W I/M S I3 /I

H i r s H
STURDY W ORK A  
HOBBY BENCHES

• t A S T  T O  
A S S iM S L I

2 x 4  high-irnpoct work 
turfoct, tool rcKk. peg* 
board tide pontit. 3 4 ':” H.

2
9

7-FT. FIR 
BALSAM TREES

Full, outswept ihope with 
214 flome-retordont tips, 
1-pc. top. With stood.

^  I7H4/S3S3S/I _ J

■LACK/ANTIQUB 
BRASS ENSEM BLUj
Slock frame, brass 
hooded top bor, 3 8 '
X 31* mesh curtains.

^^^c îrewL 28437/nsis/i NiO, $74.9S

D tK M B iO in Y  
M O TO -TO O l K in

Aft you need for home, 
hob^, crofHl G iNtrt, 
grindino whooU, mere.

S P R IN G P Il iD

DIGITAL DISK 
THKRMOMITfRS

liquid crystol numbers in 
2>degree intervoli chonge 
os temperature changes. 
10Vs" long.

497
BACKBOARD A  
GOAL COMBOS

r y  MO.
■ w  $25.95

lominotcd Vt"  thick 
mosonite boord, goal, net, 
net holders, hordwore.

M A N  ( M l N O  
b o w m a n  
HEAVY DUTY
b a s e b o a r d
HEATERS
PiMmoilatically con. 
troHwl. T1p-ov.r twitch. 
I320W. Z 0 '« 9 "» Z I1 '.

SCUHLE ANTIQUE 
DECORATING KITS

696
N SO .

$9.95

Complete eosy*to-do kit 
includes scuttle, brush, 
point, gloie. decot. doth. 

44I97/SIS23/I

RED. $31.9S

C U tR in  4  IVES 
OIL LAMPS

597
RED. 
$S.19

Charming glass oil lomps 
bring momorios of Christ* 
mosposll 14'/]” high.

14174/69603 I

PLAYBACK
FOLOINO
TENNIS
TA B LU

MO.
$54.91

Flol.d Um I l.gi, toU.aw.y 
wh«ti. - Oitck PI.V..9 
top. 5 ‘.9 '.  I v  Fowco.

T H k
386 N. MAIN NT.. MANCHESTER

l U f  e* X* I  v D B U ^  Mon.-Thur$.. 8-8:30; Fri. 8-8:30: 649-0203IW.G.GLENNEY
CO. KN STOK MM FN VW M M i I

63 HE6R0N AYE.P 6LA8T0IIIURY
Mon.-FrI. 8-8:30; Sat 8-4 6^M 878

N
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Clipthese 
free coupons 
andsave!

 ̂ Starts FrI., Nov. 29-Sat., Nov. 30
Any or all coupons may be redeemed with one $5 purchase.

with this coupon and a $5 purchase.

Sliced White-1 lb Loaf

254
I loaf per customer. Good Friday, Nov. 29-8at. Nov. 30. <

With this coupon and a $5 purchase.

Flavors

Gelatiti
3 0Z. pkg. 253 i

oer customer. Good Friday, Nov. 29-Sat. Nov. 30..

With this coupon and a $5 purchase.

Sim Glory 
Beverage

28 02. No-Return Btl.
2o2

Limit one bottle per customer. Good Friday, Nov. 29-Sat., Nov. 30.

Bone
In

“Quality-Protected” Naturally Aged

Beef Loin
Shell Kiicdn 
Sttak
Beef Loin Tenderloin Steak 2̂?b®

The King of Oven Roasts "Quality Protected"

LaigeEnd-£.l*f
Simply Super, uniformly good everytimoi

G ^ B e e S S S f
regular ground beef contelne not more then 28% of fel.

Get your Stop & Shopsworth with specials like these
All Natural Ice Cream Ass’l. Flavore ^Tub* ^  ̂  

Stop & Shop Sour Cream 
Cranberry Sauce o » % c ,
Green Beans 
Taster’s Choice 
Stop & Shop Fruit Cocktail 
Stop & Shop Tomato Juice . _ 
Stop & Shop Orange Juice-”™’̂  37*

sto p  & Shot 
Cut or French Style

fnetant Coffee

4c‘u’?.»1
4 SS »1
4"c2..”*1
8 m  $ 2 4 9

17 02 q c e  
can O w

US'49*

Coddle Feet 
While Shopping

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Be 
kind to your feet while doing 
your Christmas shopping.

The Am erican Podiatry 
Association, spokesman for 
the nation’s foot specialists, 
says aching feet problem 
reaches epidem ic propor
tions d u rin g  the holiday 
season.

The principal causes are 
e x te n d i  shopping sprees in 
crowded stores, and ail the 
other things that must be 
done lickety-split.

As a result, Americans out 
helping Santa are on their 
feet longer than at any other 
time of the year.

These holiday foot prob
lems can be lessened, pro
vided a few precautions are 
taken . P o d ia tr is ts  adv ise  
shoppers to ke^p feet warm 
and dry.

This is especially impor
tant for older persons and for 
shoppers in extremely cold or 
damp climates. If feet do 
become wet, shoes and hose 
ought to be changed as soon 
as possible.

S hoppers who p e rsp ire  
freely must take extra care 
about foot hygiene. This in
cludes bathing the feet daily 
and applying a foot powder. 
Such a routine will help make 
the feet more comfortable 
and will also fight other com
plications such as fungal in
fections.

Other tips from the foot 
specialists;

HWear hose or socks at all 
times while shopping to ab
sorb normal perspiration and 
to p re v e n t  c h a f in g  and  
blisters.

IWomen should shun dress 
shoes in favor of low-heeled 
pumps, especially for shop
ping trips of several hours.

HWaiting in line is a main 
cause of foot fatigue. It's a 
good idea to shift your weight 
from one foot to another, or 
take a few steps to the side of 
th e  lin e . T h is  p ro m o te s  
circulation a*nd relieves foot 
strain.

HHurts can be caused by 
frostbite or accidents from 
the heel of a fellow shopper. 
Im m e d ia te  p ro fe s s io n a l 
attention will prevent com
plications. ^

‘Tis Season 
To Be Wary

NEW YORK (U P D -T h e  
Better Business Bureaus of 
the nation caution holiday 
shoppers to be on the lookout 
for gyps.

The ‘tis the season to be 
wary guidelines on holiday 
gyps include the following: 

-Sidew alk gyps. Beware of 
phony p e a rls , co u n te rfe it 
w a tc h e s , fa k e  c a sh m e re  
sw eaters (usually brushed 
rayon) and phony whistling 
a n im a l  to y s . D is h o n e s t 
s id e w a lk  s a le s m e n  a r e  
known to carry whistles in 
their mouths.)

—Beware of phony p er
fumes. Cheap scents are bot
tled under names similar to 
those of leading brands, and 
have pre-ticketed price tags 
that are then reduced to give 
the im pression of a huge 
bargain.

--U nknow n d e liv e r ie s .  
D o n 't a c c e p t  u n k n o w n  
C.O.D.S for an absent neigh
bor. Tell the messenger to 
return when the person is 
home. You could be paying 
for an empty box.

-Solicitations. Ask to see 
the license of a solicitor, 
especially that of a person 
rattling a tin can for the 
cause of “needy children.” 
Reserve your donations for 
the legitimate charities that 
need them.

tMe beet bnois in Ira h  Im it!
Mexican

Tuigerines
p... t
r o r l e s A J i r  1 P 9

S b!^ 6 9 '
P t e r s  Western For 99

MnHMloteorlaolti

Tart and 
refreshinc 
low in calories,
U.8. #1, 2W” min

; t.

Mrs. Kathy Hunt, R.N. (top left) bags 
cotton balls to be placed in a sterilizer in 
the clinical area of the new quarters of 
Manchester Public Health Nursing 
Association. The clerical staff of MPHNA 
(top right) greets patients and visitors as

they arrive in the waiting room. Shown 
front to rear are Connie Tomczuk, statisti
cian; Robin Lamb, a typist, standing 
beside Lea Trombley, bookkeeper, and 
Judy Gabriele, typist. Below, public 
health nurses catch up with paperwork

and telephone calls after a day in the field 
visiting client patients. At their desks, 
front to rear, are Gayle Kataja, M ary. 
Jaworski, Phyllis Saigh, Carol Lavigne,, 
Kathy Hunt and Karen Nash, alf 
registered nurses. (Herald photo by Dunn)

MPHNA Open House Monday
M anchester Public Health Nursing 

Association, Inc. will sponsor an open 
house a t its new enlarged offices in 
the Standard Educators Building a t 
150 N. Main St. on Monday from 4 to 8 
p.m.

Invitations have been issued to 
alm ost 500 official guests. The general 
public is invited as well to inspect the 
new fa c ilitie s  and to  m e e t the

MPHNA staff and board of directors.
Among those invited are .to v ’n of

f ic ia ls ,  s t a t e  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ,  
volunteers who serve the agency, 
physicians, dentists, optometrists, 
podiatrists, patients, representatives 
of the sta te  health departm ent and 
Medicaid, m em bers of Visiting Nurse 
a n d  P u b l i c  H e a l t h  N u r s in g  
Associations in the surrounding area, 
M anchester Memorial Hospital staff

and trustees, and past and present 
m embers of MPHNA board of d irec
tors.

Hostesses will receive visitors at 
both front and rear entrances. The of
fices are  accessible by elevator near 
the front entrance or by sta irs froA 
th e  r e a r  e n tra n c e . P a c k in g  is 
available a t both front and rear of the 
building.

The Lighter Side ^
«

Udall the Unique Candidate
By DICK WEST

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Nearly everyone was stunned 
by the audacity of Morris K.

TAG NOW ■ CUT UTER

CHRISTMAS TRIM

DZiN'S
ANY TREE ON THE LOT

Bring the Femily to Select Your Treel

TREE FARM 
CHRISTMAS

BARBER HILL ROAD, SOUTH WINDSOR 
Tel. 6444M44 or 875-5470

Dfcweoiw Fiw b  . (Iwrt, 74, ^  ^  ^
• •  murn M., Ml M SmW  HW M. • fiwa WMwcvM* - 

H|M on l«k«r HW R4. fw mw m9m • «reni RmN- 
^ w  W«Mw>rtle FI* ii FItiiwM F<M. Ml w  OiWlii

OfgW lATUWDAY AWD SUNDAY 9 to 8 .

Udall in declaring himkelf a 
candidate for president.

"Senator who?" citizens 
began asking when they heard 
the news.

Informed that Udall was not a 
senator a t all but a U.S. 

.representative from Arizona, 
people became giddy and dis
oriented.

Typical of the consternation 
created by the announcement 
was the reac tio n  of my 
n e ig h b o r , C. H ow ard  
Tiddlehood. He was at my door 
within minutes.

"You write about a lot of 
politics,” he said, “maybe you 
can settle this argument; isn’t 
there something in the Constitu
tion that says you have to be a 
senator to run for President?”

“Believe it or not,” I replied, 
“ there i$ no constitutional 
provision that a presidential

candidate must be a senator. 
Nor, strange as it may seem, is 
there any constitutional provi
sion that a senator must be a 
presidential candidate. It just 
works out that way.”

Tiddlehood looked perplexed. 
“But doesn’t the Constitution 
say that for a House member to 
be<x>me President he must wait 
for a vice presidential vacancy, 
get himself appointed to fill it 
and then wait for the presiden
cy to become vacant.”

1 assured him that just 
because President Ford took 
that route from the House of 
Representatives to the White 
House did not mean he could 
not have sought the office 
directly.

Tiddlehood walked away 
shaking his head, still unable to 
adjust to the idea of a non

s e n a to r ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a 
congressional-type non-senator, 
making the race.

Actually, and this may come 
as a surprise to many folks, 
House membership could prove 
advantageous, once the initial 
shock wears off.

Coincident with Udall’s an
nouncement, a new public opi
nion survey showed th a t 
political parties are rapidly 
losing power and influence 
among the electorate.

" I ’m not very optimistic 
about the future of the political 
parties,” an official of the 
polling company said.

By 1976, Democrats and 
Republicans may have dis
integrated completely. In which 
case, other political organisms 
will spring up to replace the 
parties. Legislative bodies, fdr 
instance.

One can readily foresee the 
House of R epresentatives 
holding a convention and 
nominating a presidential can
didate to run against the 
Senate’s candidate.

Udall, thanks to his early 
start, would be in a strong posi
tion to become the House's 
standard-bearer.

The odds against reaching the 
White House in this wey is pret
ty long, of course. But not as 
long as doing It Ford’s way.

Professional Park Managers 
Struggling to Rent Offices

By DOUG BEVINS
Seymour Khplan Investments, the 

nunaging agent for a three-story of
fice building on Broad St., has a 
problem. It can’t  seem to get tenants 
for the modern, four-year-old struc
ture.

Originally designed to part of a 
three-building medical complex, the 341 
Bfoad St. Manchester Professional Park 
has had only four tenants since it was built 
ii{ 1971.

»The building, erected by Atty. Louis 
Webber of West Hartford and now owned 
by Society for Savings of Hartford, 
averages 8,250 square feet of floor space 
on each of the three floors plus the base
ment.

Richard Schwolsky of Manchester, 
associated with Kaplan Investments in 
managing the prq>erty, said the entire

third floor and basement are vacant. 
There’s one tenant using about 900 square 
feet on the second floor, he said, and about 
half of the first floor is in use.

Schwolsky said the building was 
originally designed as a condominium of
fice building for doctors. When the former 
owner couldn't sell office space, he tried 
rental and that didn’t work either, he said.

“It failed,” Schwolsky said. !‘The con
cept may have been premature and there 
were a lot of other reasons, but it failed.” 

One of the other reasons, Schwolsky 
said, was that the Broad St. site wasn’t at
tractive fo doctors because of its distance 
from Manchester Memorial Hospital.

So Schwolsky and Kaplan Investments 
have come up with a possible solution to 
that problem; Construction of a restricted 
access driveway, for tenants only, to give 
doctors a short-cut from the rear of the 
building to Edgerton St.

There are a few obstacles to be over
come; The agents will have to obtain an 
easement from the Town of Manchester, 
which owns a strip of land In the path of 
the proposed driveway. They’ll also have 
to get permission from Penn Central 
Railroad to Install a tunnel under railroad 
tracks in the way of the driveway.

Schwolsky says the plans are very 
preliminary now and no engineering 
studies have been undertaken.

The contemplated driveway, he said, 
would be for exclusive use of ^ fessio n a l 
Park tenants. It would also be available 
for emergency use by ambulances.

Such a driveway would cut the distance 
to the hospital in half, Schwolsky es
timated.

And if it works, he said, the other two of
fice buildings planned for the Broad St. 
site may eventually be built.
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Iona, Completing Shutdown, 
Still Seeks to Lease or Sell

The Iona M anufacturing Co. of 
Manchester — which shut down local 
operations earlier this year — is still 
functioning with a skeleton crew, ac
cording to Iona President William 
Sleith.

“We’re still winding down inventories 
and disposing of the la s t of the 
machinery,” Sleith said. “We’ve reduced 
personnel to the bare minimum: Three or 
four people,” he said.

The firm’s parent company. General

Signal Corp. of New York, is continuing to 
s ^  a tenant dr a buyer for the manufac
turing complex on Regent St., Sleith said.

“Right now, there aren’t any hot 
prospects for leasing or sale,” Sleith said. 
"A lot of people are looking, but there's 
nothing really potent.”

Sleith attributed the lack of interest in 
the Iona plant to the national economic at
mosphere, but he predicted an upswing in 
the ^dusMal climate within the next few 
months, which may enable General Signal 
to unload its Manchester property.

Hamilton Standard Participates
Spaceiab, tucked under Rockwell International’s space shuttle orbiter in a rtis t’s concep
tion, is a m ajor planned payload for the shuttle project being d ev e lo p ^  under auspices of 
European Space Research Organization. United A ircraft Corp.’s Hamilton Standard Divi
sion a t Windsor Locks has been selected to build key p o und  support equipment for the 
b u tt le  orbiter, which will make it possible for scientists to go into space.

PUBLIC RECORDS
WARRANTY DEED

Howard Miller and James J. 
Melo to HJM Realty Co. of 
M anchester, p ro p erty  on 
Adams St., no conveyance tax. 

LIS PENDENS 
The First Connecticut Small 

Business Investment Co. vs. 
Richard Bezzini, also known as 
'Richard P. Bezzini, et al, 
"several parcels of land in 
Manchester and East Hartford.
>

TRADENAME
. Joseph Macri, Ruth Macri, 
John E. Hilditch, Richard H. 
Barry, Phyllis V. Jackston, 
Nicholas R. Jackston, Daniel F. 
Reale, John DiDonato, Robert 
;F. Luurtsem a, E lm er M.

?rechette, Patricia Frechette, 
h e re s a  R. F r e c h e t te ,  

Roderick T. Frechette.
, Also, Arthur H. Rovetti, 
Lucille H. Sinon, Jerome I. 
Baskin, Roger M. Negro, 
Iftobert W. Taylor, Dennis J. 
Mozzer, Robert J. Tyszka, 

.Kathleen S. Gasper, William 
Mozzer, Barbara Davidson, 
Stephen Cavagnaro Jr., Joan 
.Weiss, Franms J. Splleckl, 
Joseph H. Telly, Anthony F. 
Pietrantonio, and David A. 
Golas.
. —All doing business as Ro

Mar Company, 203 Oak St., 
Manchester.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Richard W. Pasternack of 

San Francisco, Calif., and Sally 
Miller of 71 Boulder Rd., Nov. 
30 at South United Methodist 
□lurch.

Anthony C. D’Auria and 
Sharon E. Kendall, both of 
Manchester, Dec. 25.

Philip H. Parda of Rocky Hill 
and Joyce L. Averill of East 
Hartford, Dec. 6 at South 
United Methodist Church.

BUILDING PERMITS
E. L. Wagner Co. Inc. for 

Francis DellaFera, below-

Side swimming pool at 142 S. 
kewood Circle, |9,000. 
G eo rg e  R ln g s to n e , 

alterations to dwelling at 31 
Coleman Rd., |900.

Displaycraft Inc. lor Kage 
Co., paint enclosure in in
dustrial building at 91 Elm St. 
Ext., 11,000.

Itl for Victor 
LeGeyt, altera^bhs to dwelling 
at 37 Kerry St., »2,700.

Howard L. Smith, addition to 
dwelling at 149 Union St., $500.

Thomas F. Levitt for Joe 
Patapchuk, reroofing at 14 
Green Hill St., $800.

Thomas F. Levitt for Leslie

Brooks, alterations to dwelling 
at 35 Bigelow St., $890.

Bidwell Home Improvement 
Co. fo r C h a rle s  W hite, 
alterations to dwelling at 19 
Auburn Rd., $1,500.

Elected FRB Directors
James F. English Jr., cheir- 

man of the Connecticut Bank 
.and Trust Company, Hartford, 
and Weston P. FIggtni, chair- 

• man of the board and chief 
executive officer of Wm. 

. Fllene’s Sons Co., Boston, have 
been elected director* ol the 
Federal Reserve Bank of

Boston.
Their three-year terms begin 

Jan. 1.
English will succeed Mark C. 

Wheeler, chairman of the New 
England Merchants National 
Bank of Boston, and Figglns 
will succeed W. Gordon Rolwrt- 
son of Bangor, Maine.

MANCHESTER

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

N o v . 2 9 t h  a n d  3 0 th

The Iona buildings have been largely va
cant since spring, when General Signal 
decided to close ̂ e  local industry because 
of heavy operating losses. The decision 
affected about 440 employes.

The Iona plant at Toronto, Canada, 
wasn’t affected by the local shutdown. 
Much of the machinery in the Manchester 
facility was moved to Canada.

SleiUi founded the company — which 
manufactured a variety of small home 
appliances — in 1947. (general Signal 
bought the establishment in 1969.

Chain Opens 
14th Store

M ichaels, Inc., of New 
Haven, a jewelry store chain.? 
(g ra ting  at 958 Main St. in 
Manchester, will open its 14th 
store Monday at the Westfarms 
Mall in Farmington.

Hie new branch, occupying 
about 5,000 square feet, will be 
the largest retail jewelry store 
within a New England shopping 
center, the firm says.

Richard Cenkus, a member of 
the  M ichaels fam ily  and 
associated with the company in 
H artford  since 1968, will 
manage the new store.

The Michaels family opened 
its first jewelry store in Nova 
Scotia in 1900. Shortly after 
that, stores were opened in 
Connecticut, starting in New 
Haven and Bridgeport.

Retires
Joseph  G. D rake of 92' 

Stancliff Rd., Glastonbury, has 
retired from the Southern New 
England Telephone Co.

Drake, who served SNET for 
45 years, was a facilities 
assignee at the Manchester of
fice.

CNG Dividend
Directors of the Connecticut 

^N atu ra l Gas Corp. have 
declared a quarterly dividend 
of 70 cents per share on CNG’s 
common stock, payable D « . 26 
to stockholders of record Dec. 
12.

Quality M eats from the Best M ea t M en In the Business!

Full Cut 
Sirloin StealcS

Porterhouse 
T-ton. Steak

Loin 
Ten der 

Juicy
M ore Quality M eats the Finest Way!

Porterhouse
or

T-Bone Steaks
Ground
Chuck

Tail-less 
Loin Bone In 489 5 lbs or 

More

9 5 f b

Proof it Pays to Shop for Quality Produce the Finest Way!

Golden Ripe
Bananas

For the 
Lunch box 
or snacks... 
a taste tempting 
family favorite i b

Fresh
Large Eggs

Finast US Grade A

With This 
Coupon 

one 
dozen

and a  P urchase of $5 or More 
Limit one Coupon per Customer 

H-744 Valid Fri. & Sat. Nov. 29 & 30 Only

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities Prices Effective thru Sat. Nov. ^

f .V . tt'
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i^REDKEN GIFT PGK. GIFT GERTIFIGilTES
•  B o d y Perm s
•  M anicures •  E y e  Brow  W axing . . .

•  Blow  C u ts  t

That Bring
W i d e  C T i e e r

FULL S E R V IC E  S A LO N

Beoiriu S|Ni
.  872-8531

42 Union St** Rockvillo Oppostto Hospitst

Christmas 
Begins at
Adam’s

Apple
ONLY 28
SHOPPING 
DAYS TIL 

CHRISTMAS

barn's Apple
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E -  M A N C H E S T E R

CHECK THE HERALD 
CHRiSTMAS GtFT GtliDE 

DAtLY UNTiL 
DECEMBER 23rd!

,^ /m  ■

GIFT SPECIAL!
739 MINI- ,

c a l c u l a t o r !
Memor, 8 digit capacity. 
AC /D C with batteries 
and adapter. Not as Il
lustrated.

Regular 79.96

2 3 9  S p e n c e r  S t r e e t  •  M a n c h e s t e r

PANASONICGIFT h ea d q u a r t e r s
RADIOS — TAPE RECORDERS 

COMPONENT SYSTEMS

130 CENTER ST
MANCHESTER
649-4537

P o U e i t o n ^
s in c e  19 3 1

EL CAMINO 
'PLAZA  

RTE. 30, VERNON 
875-2323

Phone
643-2145

“When I need a 
vehicle for 
hauling goods,
I go to  Dillon’ s!

MAHCHESreil
PARKADE

kSllHKi

F O R D
Complete Leasing and 

Rental Service

319 Main Street 
Manchester

o  L is t ‘ 173.00 o
«  .  Ml b a c k  b o o t s  50% OFF rHI BACK BOOTS 

O th e r  Sk is -  B o o ts
Clothing at 30 lo

MTZb SKI SHOP 1
ucaunN 647-9420 , c

VERNON CIRCLE. s p a u l d i n g

SANOGiORGiO HENKE

PUT HAPPINESS IN YOUR SKIING

The
one-stop 

shop 
for the 

selective 
shier

•  r e n t a l s  •  REPAIRS 

S P E C IA L  O F T H E lv f E K

SKI TUNE UP

2  J u s t  I s  H s m  3
3  1 s t  C h r M i n a s i  z

REGAL ;
muffler;

^  Com er of Broad t S  
A -  and Center Streets 2

ENTIRE STOCK

SUITS
NAD

SPORTCOATS

C o m p le te  groom ing 
for all types o f dogs 

Call E a r if  F o r  
Christmas 

Appointm ent

SilOS (  
SCISSORS

Post Boad PlAia Bb SO 
V EK N O N  875-7824

I Sharpen •  Repair 
I Base •  Het Wax
I R e g . ‘ 12 .0 0

T H E

‘5 L L P I N E
m u s

Rl. 30 Post Rd. Plaza •  Vernon, Conn. 
Open Daily 10 to 9 •  Sat. 10-5:30 •  872-6547

2 0 %
E B A L M E S r S

MANCHISTIII ffo s r
I tS I .V07 MAIN S TU R  

Mt-2478

VniNON
TRLCnV PLAZA I 

•724t l l

give A CHWSTMAS Sfiirr rAD T i i r  ^T E N N I S
F O R U M

M E M B E R S H I P

i^4^Champlenahlp Courts 
I *  2 Outdoor Courts 
I * O p o n  ovory day 7  a.m . - 1 1  p .m .
, ★  Showor and locker room 

AtC ompllmontary towel eorvico P h n r i A  
★  Profeaaional instruction
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GIFT FOR H E  
WHOLE YlMaLY

A Membenhip to 
T h e

T E N N I S  F O R U M d
FAMILY MEMBERSHIP 4 

ONLY •85.00 ^
INDIVIDUAL DNLY •38.8D 4}

NICHOLAS MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
295 Broad Street 

Manchester, Conn. 
Hours: Mon. thru Wed. 8:00 -  5:30

Thurs. A  Frl. 8:00 -  8:00 Sat. 8 -  1

; m o d A e m
T I R E S

ARCO 0

For A  Practical Bift Think 
Of Us For Tires

SHDCKS •  FRDNT END o DISC DRAKES 
BALL JDINTS •  GDMPLETE EXHAUST 

AND DF CDURSE DUR TIRES AND 
a  fR EEM D U NTINO  3

Open House Scheduled 
By Opponents of DevCo
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Monica Slu-u 
The C om m ittee (or the 

F>reservation of Coventry, with 
the cooporation of the entire 
AntiDevCo coalition, is plan
ning an open house informatlnn 
day Dec 7, It will bt' held :it the

North Coventry Community 
Center on lit 44A from 10 a r t  
to ti p m.

C’ l ’ C chairm an Virginia 
Diehl, will have displays, infor
mation. iiiap.s, auto pennants

CEA Elects Officers
COVENTRY

M unira Shea 
The Education Association of 

Coventry which recently won 
the right to bargain for the 
tow n ’ s teach ers from  the 
Coventry Teacher’s Federation 
has held elections for new of
ficers.

Co-presidents will be Lional 
Jean Jr. and Dotty Gillian, 
form the Coventry Grammar 
School; vice-president will be 
Marion Kelsey from Robertson 
Grammar School; secretary 
will be Annie Wheeler from

Coventry High School, and 
treasu rer  w ill be G loria  
G am ache from  Robertson 
Gramiiiar School

The negotiating team will be 
composed of the Core Team. 
Lionel Jean Jr. chairman; Bar
bara Siegel; Don Sayers; Jean 
Ann Moore; and Robert Olson.

The Research Team will be 
Annie Wheeler. Ron McDonald. 
Bernie Mahan. Bill Hoffman, 
H elen  W illia m s . G lo r ia  
Gomache, Claire Glennon. aixf 
Carol Bollinger.

and bumper suckers avaibbie. 
.An anti-DevCo mterpretatm of 
the I>vCo proposal wiO be 
presented.

A Itincheao of d d b  for 30 
cents a bowl will be served
from 11 JOajTi. to t  39pm . on- 
der the direction of Donald 
Conlon.

F*at Rubies is chairman of 
the Kiddie Komer wkick wiil 
feature a grab bag and SanU 
Claus 'Jim  Curry Si .̂i from 10 
a m. to 4 p.m FAitanNd pbotoo 
of children and SanU wiQ be 
taken between 11 a m. and I 
p m for a nominal fee.

D ou g  F it c h  an d  E r ic  
Underwood will present an 
original puppet pUy at 3 p m.

Helen WiUnauer and Marily 
Barrette wiU be in charge of a 
baked goods Uble and a wtute 
elephant table which will 
feature hand-made artictes.

Carol Carry is in charge of 
publicity and su tes that "any 
monies earned that day will go 
directly for legal and experts 
fees to help defeat DevCo. -A 
good turn-out o f Coventry 
citizens is anticipated.”

Residents Vote Dam Repair
COVENTRY

M onica  Shea 
Approximately 30 residents 

approved the request of the 
Town Council for ^ ,0 0 0  for the 
repair of the dam on Coventry 
L,ake.

The only decenting vote was 
ca.st by Mre. Sue Brainard, the 
w ife of Councilman Jesse

Brainard who indicated that the 
dam held in the 1938 hurricane 
and she saw no reason why it 
should be raised at this time.

The residents also approved 
another $10,000 for the installa
tion of two 42-inch culberts 
across lake St. This will be 
done to allow a larger amount 
of water to run out of the lake

daring a high water time. The 
.  present culvert is so small that 

the dam gate can « )t  be opened 
all the way because it would 
flood Lake St.

The expenditure for $1,200 
was also approved for the in
s ta lla t io n  o f  the re m ote  
transmitter at the Town Hall 
for the Town Garage employes

Wood Stoves Cause Fires
COVENTRY

M on ica  Shea 
Correspondent 

742-9495
Three house Gres caused by 

the improper installation of 
chimneys for wood stoves in 
less than two weeks has 
caused F ire  Chief R oger 
Bellard to issue a warning to 
home owners who are using 
woods stoves in an attempt to

cut fuels costs.
Chief Bellard said, ‘ ‘People 

are installing wood stoves and 
then putting in chimneys that 
are design^ for regular fur
naces. These chimneys cannot 
stand the heat that is caused 
when you bum wood. People 
are also building chimneys 
right up against the outside 
walls of their houses. Residents 
who wish to install a wood stove 
should check with the building

ê ie Heralb
Area Profile

inspector or the fire marshal to 
find out the proper type of 
chimney to use.”

There were two fires on 
Tuesday evening. An electrical 
fire at the Vance residents on 
Bissell Dr. and a house Gre 
caused by an improperly used 
wood stove on the comer of 
W an gu m bau g  and S h ore  
Drives.

The South Coventry’s new 
Mack Fhunper went on its first 
calls on Tuesday evening. The 
tmek was delivered the Grst of 
the week.

North Coventry, South Coven- 
try^'and Eaglevitle responded 
to the two fires.

Dodd Fund-Raiser Tomorrow
A "fund raising-victory”  par

ty, to celebrate the election of 
D em ocra tic  Congressm an 
C h ristop h er  J. D odd, is 
scheduled tomorrow from 8 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Sheraton 
Motor Inn, Norwich.

FYocceds from the party, to 
which all Dodd supporters in 
fcastera Connecticut are in-

■ " II I

vited, will be used to reduce the 
$10,000 debt of the "Dodd for 
Congress”  committee.

Tickets will be available at 
the door or may be ordered by 
contacting the temporary Dodd 
office at 2S7 Main St., Norwich. 
Two bands. The Graduates and 
C. L., and The Impossibles, will 
provide music for dancing.

Hors d'beuvres will be served.
Dodd’s campaign manager 

said $80,110 has been spent thus 
far on the campaign; lYior to 
the co n v e n in g  o f  the 94 
Congress, in January, Dodd will 
be organizing his staff and of
fices , selecting com m ittee 
assignment preferences, and 
doing homework on district 
needs.

ili '-- •Uili''

Food Marts

PEfCFS I F F l C m i  
FRIDAY i  S A TU R D A Y O N lY f

GROUND
BEEF

4  O U N Q  CAN G A Y IO R O  10 0 %  flO R m A

DRAHGE JUICE
W TTH H IK O t A S C O f  tS .a O (M ta m « t  A H O T N IS C O U H M A T  
FO O D  M tA R TV  6 0 0 0  T H R U  S A T U R D A Y . N O V . M . L H S tT  I  
C O U PO N  - I  CA N  P E R  F A M IL Y .

j  FOOD MART FRESN GRADE " A "

LARGE 
EGGS

W IT H  PU R C H A SE O F tS -M O R  8AORE A N D  T H IS  CO U PO N  A T  
S A T U R D A Y . N O V . 3A L IM IT  I 

C O U PO N  - 1 D O Z E N  P E R  F A M IL Y .

CHIQUITA OR DOLE

BANANAS
2
9

2"2 9c
FOOD MART BOYCOTTS HIGH FOOD PRICES!
Food Mart Has Alternatives To The High Cost Of Foodi

Shop fo r our own fine p rivate  labels and save the big diffe re n ce ...it could mean saving 
dollars each and e very week on your food b ill. M a n y  are exactly the same as famous 
national brands and several are eveif better. Food M a rt is on your side and wants to help 
you eat better fo r less m oney.

I LB . CAN

3S OZ. B O T T L E

S LB . BAG

G A L LO N  JU G

I f  OZ. PK G .

3 LB . CAN

IM  C O U N T  
PA C K A G E

FOOD CLDO COFFS 
FOOD CLOB SALAD 0 1  
FOOD CLUB FLOOR 
10PC0 BLEACH 
FOOD CLOB CAKE MIXES 
FOOD CLUB TUNA — - 
FOOD CLUB SNOIITENIIR 
FOOD CLUB CORN FLAKES 
FOOD CLUB TEA BAGS 
FOOD CLUB MST. COFFEE 
FOOD a U O  SPAOHETTI 
FOOD CLUB'i^^CORN
FOOD CLOB CATSUP -«■ 
FOOD CLUB PEAHUT BUTTER 
FOOD CLUB GRAPE lE U Y  
FOOD C lin  MAYONNAISE'S 
FOOD CLDO ITAL. D R E S S K  
FOOD CLUB SHIER VINEGAR- 
FOOD CLOB BROWNIE MIX~- 
FOOD GLin DRY M LK

I LB . P K G .

14 Q U AR T 
PACKAG E

SAVE28‘  
SAVE26° 
SAVE 16*̂  
SAVE 14<= 
SAVE 18° 
SAVE 8° 
SAVE 20°
SAVE 12° 
SAVE 36° 
SAVE 32° 
SAVE 8° 
SAVE 8°
SAVE 6° 
SAVE 12° 
SAVE 6° 
SAVE 22° 

‘SAVE 16° 
‘ SAVE 12° 
SAVE 24° 
SAVE 30°

M M W ELL
NOHSE

WESSON

GOLD
M EM L

CLOROX

DUNCAN
NiNES

BUMILE
BEE

CRiSGO

KELLQOO’ S

LiPTON

MAXWELL
HOUSE
PRiNCE

DEL
MONTE

PETER
PAN

SMUCKER’S

HELLMANN’ S

b

2

COFFEE CREAMER
m l R IIIR V N  TM9 *I«H T  TO UMIT OU*MTITINt AMO * * ■  NOT ! l * t f O a t l * H  * 0 0  TYPOOMPMICM. N 0 * 0 * l.
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West Middle Turnpike Manchester
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Board Will Consider Funds 
For Emergency Generators FIRE CALLS

Two re v e n u e  s h a r in g  
allocations, town purchase of 
two parcels of land, and ad
ditional appropriations are 
among the proposals slated for 
p u b lic  h e a r in g s  by 
Mdnchester’s Board of Direc
tors next Tuesday.

The directors will meet at 8 
p.m. in the Municipal Building 
Hearing Room.

Proposed'allocations from a 
federal revenue sharing fund 
are $6,000 for emergency 
generators and $5,000 for 
maintenance of municipal 
facilities as required by the 
federal Occupational Safety 
and Health Act (OSHA).

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
says the highest priority for 
emergency generators is for 
the town highway department. 
Action on the item was delayed, 
Weiss said, while the town tried 
unsuccessfu lly  to obtain 
generators through federal sur
plus.

Weiss said the $6,000 for 
OSHA-related items is likely to 
be spent on improvements in 
electrical standards on town 

■ facilities, although the town 
isn’t yet sure what OSHA in
spectors will require. The act 
affects municipalities starting 

, Jan. 1.
As a preliminary to the 

proposed revenue sharing 
allocations, the directors

Tuesday night will also have to 
consider a transfer of $11,000 
from one account to another. 
That transfer was tentatively 
approved by directors in budget 
preparation earlier this year.

Exposed town acquisition of 
land Is the subject of two 
proposed ordinances to be 
heard Tuesday night.

The ordinances would provide 
for purchase of Laurel Lake 
land of Spencer St. for $27,500, 
to supplement the town’s 
sanitary landfill area, and 
purchase of property at 1039 
Tolland ’Tpke., for $32,400, for a 
site for the proposed Buckland 
fire station.

Additional appropriations on 
the public hearing agenda are 
$4,704 for a state-funded 
vocational education program, 
and $6,255 for a state-funded 
part-time position of personnel 
intern for the town.

Also to be considered by 
directors ’Tuesday night are two 
appointments: An alternate for 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission and a member of the 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

’The directors aren’t likely to 
make decisions on the public 
hearing items ’Tuesday night 
but will probably postpone ac
tion one week, following normal 
procedure.

Other items on the ’Tuesday

night agenda, expected to be 
delayed a week, include:

• A u th o r iz a t io n s  fo r 
borrowing money for the three 
p r o je c ts  a p p ro v e d  by 
Manchester voters in referenda 
Nov. 5.

Those projects are a regional 
occupational training center 
($1.4 million), town storm 
drainage improvements $2 
million), and town purchase of 
th e  p r iv a te ly  ow ned 
Manchester Water Co. ($2.25 
million).

• Consideration of a report 
from Public Works Directors 
Jay Giles on the need for ad
ditional personnel to maintain 
the town’s sewage treatment 
plants.

• Consideration of a petition 
for sidewalks on the north side 
of Green Rd., and consideration 
of parking problems on Horace 
St.

• Before the regular meeting 
Tuesday night, directors will 
m e e t w ith  lo c a l s ta te  
legislators at 7 to discuss 
recommendations for the up
coming session of the General 
Assembly. At the following 
week’s meeting, directors will 
gather early to hear an explana
tion of activities of the Com
munity Renewal Team of 
Greater Hartford, Inc., and the 
impact on Manchester.

MANCHESTER
Wednesday, 7:15 p.m. — 

burned out oil burner motor at 
134 O akland St. (E igh th  
District)

Wednesday, 9:30 p.m. — gas 
washdown after auto accident 
on 1-66 east of Exit 92. (Eighth 
District)

'Thursday, 7:29 p.m. — fire in 
apartment at 446 W. Middle 
T^ke. (Parkade Apartments). 
See story in today’s Herald. 
(Town)

Thursday, 7:52 p.m. — Box 
861 at Ferguson and Garth 
Rds., false. (Town)

Thursday, 11:36 p.m. — auto 
accident on Olcott St. See story 
in today’s Herald. (Town)

Thur^ay, 11:43 p.m. — Box 
443 at the Marlow Building on 
Main St., false. (Town)

Thursday, 11:58 p.m. — Box 
45 at Main and Bissell Sts. 
false. (Town)

Today, 8:10 a.m. — cat stuck 
in a tree at 22 Jefferson St. 
(Eighth District)

TOLLAND COUNTY
Tuesday, 7:08 p.m. — car fire 

at Cedar and Brooklyn Sts. 
(Rockville Fire Department)

Tuesday, 7:19 p.m. — Bolton 
Fire Department went to the 
North Coventry Fire Depart
ment sta tion  while North 
Coventry was tied up at a struc

ture fire.
’Tuesday, 7:33 p.m. -  gas 

washdown on Burbank Rd. in 
Ellington. (Crystal Lake Fire 
Department)

Wednesday, 1:39 p.m. — gas 
washdown at the Trl-City 
Plaza. (Vernon Fire Depart
ment)

Wednesday, 4:58 p.m. — 
small fire outside the (Serber 
Scientific building in South 
Windsor. (Vernon Fire Depart
ment)

Wednesday, 9:40 p.m. — 
leaves on Harriet Dr. (Vernon 
Fire Department)

Thursday, 6:25 p.m. — Bolton 
Fire Department again went to 
North Coventry this time to 
help fight a house fire on 
Lathrop Rd. there. Tolland Fire 
Department went to North 
Coventry’s station for standt-y.

AMBULANCE CALLS 
TOLLAND

Thursday, 7:25 p.m. — auto 
accident on Rt. 199 by the 
Amoco Station. (Tolland Am
bulance)

SOUTH WINDSOR
Wednesday, 2:27 p.m. — auto 

accident at Sand Hill Rd and 
N e v e rs  R d. T aken  to  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
was Daniel F. Houle, 18, of 560 
Governor’s Highway, South 
Windsor where he was treated 
for a lacerated forehead and 
was discharged, a hospital 
spokesman said. (Manchester 
Ambulance)

Wednesday, 10:51 p.m.—auto 
accident at Elllngtm Rd. ai^  
Sand Hill Rd. Taken to MMH 
were Lynnette Lessard, 18, of 
844 Vernon St., Manchester 
where she was treated for knee

and hand injuries and was dis
charged; and Dimitri 
Economou, 24, of 41 Norman 
Dr., South Windsor, treated for 
a chest injury and discharged. 
(Manchester Ambulance) 

MANCHESTER 
T uesday , 4:52 p .m . -  

pedestrian struck on ^ ru ce  St. 
Taken to MMH was Julius Hugo 
Pagani, 76, of IBS Eidridge St. 
where he was admitted with a 
broken leg. He was reported in 
satisfactory condition there 
today. Police said the driver of 
th e  c a r  w as Jo se p h  F. 
Schelbenpflug, 31, ofEast Hart
ford. TTiere were no arrests. 
(Manchester Ambulance)

Wednesday, 12:24 p.m. —auto 
accident at the green. Taken to 
MMH was Linda J. St. Clair, 22, 
of 175 Summit St. where she 
was treated for a lacerated lip 
and head injuries and was dis
charged. ’The police investiga
tion is incomplete. (Manchester 
Ambulance)

’Thursday, 12:^6 a.m. — auto 
accident on Hartford Rd. and 
Prospect St. See story in 
today’s Herald. (Manchester 
Ambulance)

’Thursday, 11:35 p.m. — fatal 
accident on Olcott St. See story 
in today’s Herald. (Manchester 
Ambulance)

OPENING TUESDAY, NOV. 26tli
b a k e r y  t h r if t  s t o r e

1 MAIN STRICT ON RT 83
TALCOTTVILU, CONNECTICUT

(Next to TalcottvIliB Post Ottleo)

Area Flood Jobs 
May Be Delisted

■? Andover Lake and South 
■; Coventry Lake flood control 
■ p ro je c ts ,  a re  am ong 26
• authorized but unconstructed
• ; projects in New England 
V proposed by the U.S. Army

C orps of E n g in e e rs  fo r 
' Congressional Deauthorization. 
•. The projects proposed for 

deauthorization have been 
authorized by congress for 
eight years or more but 

, received no design or construc
tion funds during that period.

J  liTie list of 26 has been sent to 
IJ interested federal agencies and

h

: Social Planned 
~ By Emblem Club

Manchester Emblem Club 
i!j.will have its Christmas Social 

Dec. 11 at Chateau de Ville 
dinner theater. East Windsor, 
where Van Johnson will star in 

> “BoeingJBoeing," a comedy.
’T h ^ ^ i ^  will open at 6:30 

p.m. with a cocktail hour, and 
dinner ^ill be served at 7:30. 
After the play, gifts will be 
exchanged.

R e s e rv a t io n s  c lo se  
Wednesday and may be made 
with Mrs. Alfred Ritter, 45 
Chester Dr., chairman of the 
social. She is being assisted by 
Mrs. Alfred Ponticelli, Mrs. 
Gertrude Hawthorne, Mrs. 
Samuel Vacant!, Mrs. Paul 
Buettner and Mrs. Mary Mohr.

Beans Recalled
Cans of French style green 

beans and wax beans processed 
recently by a New Yoi* State 
company and sold in (Connec
ticut under various brand 
names have been recalled 
because of underprocessing by 
the canner, according to State 
Consumer Protection Com
missioner Barbara Dunn.

The e ig h t-  and 15W- 
ounce^ans, packed by Lawton’s 
Canning Co. of Lawbrn, N.Y., 
are sold under four brand 
names with an identifying two- 
line code embossed on the can.

According to Food ai)d Drug 
Adm inistration (FDA) of
ficials, the following is a Bst of 
the brand names and codes in
volved in the recall:

Suncrest French Style Green 
Beans, code FJL/208^, 8 oz.; 
Suncrest French Style Wax 
Beans, code FLL/221-4, 15-W 
oz.; Finast French Style Green 
Beans, code PJL/208^, 8 oz.; 
Pathmark French Style Beans 
code FLL/22-4, 15-W oz.; 
Pathmark French Style Green 
Beans, code FJL/2364, 8 oz.; 
and Sweet Life French Style 
Green Beans, code FBL/20(Mi 
15-Mi oz.

The recall was undertaken 
; after routine FDA Inspection 

found that some of the beans, 
canned  during  the  p as t 
summer, were un^rprocessed. 
Underprocessing may allow the 
growth of microorganisms in 

* the can and create a potential 
health hazard. No consumer 
problems have been reported 

; regarding use of the product.
P e rso n s who have the 

recalled brands in their homes 
. a** urged by the consumer 

protection d ^ rtm e n t not to 
‘ «at or throw them away, but to 

return the cans to the store 
’ where putchased.

to New England governors for 
review before being forwarded, 
by the secretary of the army, to 
congress early next year. 
Congress has the final say on 
deauthorization.

BOTTI FRUIT FARM
260 Bush Hill Rd., Manchester

4PPUS plus FRESH 
SWEET APPU «DER

BAKERY PRODUCTS 
AT

THRIFT STORE 
PRICES!

Full Line Bakery
BRiAD, ROLLS, SNACKS, 
CAKES. PIES, COOKIES 

A CHIPS
CLOSED MONDAYS e PARKINQ

K -M a rt P la z a  O ffic e
SPENCER ST., MANCHESTER — 649-3007

^ j —  " -  ' ' . . . .

Heritage Savit^
• Sitter IS9I

*:«»:s*:ssss!!s:w«sswaaafi^

tF S T A I  R A N T  »  L O U ! ' ^ ?
ST. 83 ELLIN6T0N TEL. 872-7327 

Viitouched fo r  Fine Food and Almoiphere
Choice of Over 20 Delicious Entrees 

Plus Elaborate Salad Bar
OPEN TUES. THRU SUNDAY 

SUNDAY COCKTAIL & DINING 12 NOON TO 9 P.M

ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES 
Up to 2S0 People

RKraUBANT GUIPRI
featuring the area's finest restaurants.**

sfNGtBE
RESTAURANT
CpmpM t Luneheom 8en»d  

iMts Evtnina Dlnlnif
coMmn CURT our somcE

CMNESL POLTKSUN and 
MEIIICIUIFOOD

Delightful Family Style Dinners

IXOTIC ■M.-ltm BANOUIT , 
POLVNCSIAN IIJI UI..IIJI Ml FACILITIES FOR I 
COCKTAILS Fd I Sal 2SO SEATINQ 

lt:N un-IJI iM 
,  M ai IMI Ml

B Camino Plaia Rte. 30, Vernon
lower level ’

y *  lioni Vwnon CIrcl*, RW. M  North

^ 9 ^

(Herald photo by Dunn)

T h e  flop  4>ff th e  l ^ n  
n e v e r  to u c h e s  j
th e  b o t to m  
o f  th e  b u n .

‘* * * ^ * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * V V ( * r ‘ i*iV Y vyivi)WirtfirLrrj
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Roast Beef on a Budget
Roast beef on a budget is possib|e a t Arby’s Roast Beef Restaurant at 257 Broad St. The popular eating place

JnanageinOTt. The feature of the house is a deliciously prepared Roast Beef 
® and heapetl on a toasted sesame

"(.TH*** '^^^rln* aancea- Arby’s also has other popular menu items such as jumbo 5- 
ounce h ^ b u rg e rs , g rilW  ham cheese, hot dogs, turkey and tdppings, fish fUlet, e tt. Arby’s is open 11 
a.m. to 10 p.m. Sunday through ’I ^ s d a y  and 11 a.m. to midnight Friday and Saturday. Bring the famHy'' '

244 CENTER ST. 

HUNCHEfTER 

Fboni 64R-1IR8 

OPEN 7 DAYS

"a A A E F I C A '8  S T E A K  E X P E R T  *•

Monday and Tueaday OnW 

Mr. Steak Reg. 3.75

n k O M  $ j t o 9 9

• O piBlL ^
SOMtTHINa NIW HAS BKIN AD&BD AT

Steves A  Tom*$
PA ST A

MON. • WllD. • THURB.
PABTA ITBlii M RYID UliriL MM PJiL. _■_I MFMBHW WMIOTIM W  MWy SM MWMMIV n iu

PIATOBHra iQNN BRtTNBV, OMANItT 
PM. A SAT. miMfr t  PJiL to 1 A.M.

m r -
AT. monrr t pal to i

sR iin s iis
Hot OvNiR Oft N fU lIM t

rn tm u m m

J ! m m 4  n e w s  Supports
CAPSULES Leniency for Dean

Butz Accused of Ethnic Slur
n e w  YORK (UPI) -  Agriculture Secretary Earl Butz 

who jokingly dismissed Pope Paul Vi’s adviS  on f S « J  
the poor by saying, "He no playa the game, he no mSm Ihl 
I?* by the office of Cardinal Terence
^ k e  of ethnic mockery and vulgar religious prejudice ”

®“ ®*' editions of the New
York Daily News reported Butz’ statement to newsmen 
which Butz said was "off the record." "«wsmen.

Holiday Toll
Thanksgiving holiday 

period had claimed 101 lives at midnight Wednesday The 
National & fety (^ n c il  had predicted one of the safest 
Thanksgiving holiday periods in six years. ’The worst acci- 
dent reported so far happened in Alabama Thursday when 
eight persons were killed when their car crashed into a 
highway overpass abutment at Leeds.

French Abortion Bill Advances
PARIS (UPI) -  A government-sponsored bill to legalize 

abortion in France during the first 10 weeks of pregnancy 
was passed by the National Assembly today. ’The bill has 
to go before the Senate, and if approved there would be 
returned to the assembly for final passage.

Cyclone Hits Bangladesh
DACCA (UPI) — Five persons died in a severe cyclone 

carrying 90-mile-an-hour-winds and 10-foot-high tidal 
waves Thursday, according to initial reports. A giant 
civilian and military relief force was mobilized today by 
Prime Minister Mujibur Rahman. Two naval ships left 
Chittagong, 175 miles southeast of Dacca, for rescue work 
on outlying islands and more ships were expected to join 
the relief effort.

Constantine Plans Return
LONDON (UPI) — Exiled King Constantine of Greece 

told a news conference ’Thursday his great dream and that 
of his family is to return to Greece to live. A referendum 
on whether Greece should be a monarchy or a republic is 
scheduled for Dec. 8, but the king says he’s ready to return 
as a private citizen if Greek voters refuse to put him back 
on the throne.

IRA Outlawed
LONDON (UPI) — After a 17-hour session that lasted 

through the night, the House of (Ammons approved a 
government-sponsored bill to outlaw the Irish Republican 
Army today. The House of Lords was virtually certain to 
give the bill rubber stamp approval later today. Bomb 
blasts have killed 49 persons and injured more than 800 in 
Britain in the past two years as part of an IRA campaign to 
end British rule in Northern Ireland.

Happy Goes Home
NEW YORK (UPI) — Margaretta “Happy” Rockefeller 

went home for Thanksgiving dinner unexpectedly from a 
Manhattan hospital where she had been r e v e r in g  ufter 
her second breast cancer dpirafion in less than six weefa.

Mrs. Rockefeller, 48, smiling and holding on tightly to 
her husband, left SIoan-Kettering (tancer Center’s 
Memorial Hospital Thursday. As she and Vice President- 
designate Nelson A. Rockefeller left for their Fifth Avenue 
apartment, Mrs. Rockefeller told, newsmen, "I feel great 
and very thankful.”

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Lowell P. Weicker, R-Conn., 
has appealed to U.S. District 
Court Judge John J. Sirica to 
reduce his one-to-four-year 
prison sentence of former 
White House counsel John W. 
Dedn III.

In a letter written Tuesday 
and re le a se d  T h u rsd ay , 
Weicker charged that President 
Nixon and his other aides “did 
everything possible to destroy 
this man, his family and his 
associates.”

Weicker said he did not de
fend Dean on crimes or in
discretions to which he had con
fessed. ‘‘I do, however, want to 
see the value of truth and 
courage re-established in this 
nation,” he wrote.

’’Whatever hurt John Dean 
did to his fellow countrymen 
was more than replaced by the 
risks which he took on their 
behalf,” Weicker said. "Each 
new day of testimony brings 
this fact into sharper focus.”

Weicken told Sirica he had 
known Dean since May 1973. In 
tha t month Dean and his 
lawyers are believed to have 
sought a personal private inter
view with Weicker in his Senate 
office.

Weicker, then a member of 
the  now d e fu n c t S en a te  
Watergate Committee, sub
sequently worked within the 
committee to have Dean called 
as a witness as early as possi
ble.

The C onnecticu t ju n io r 
senator also became a neighbor 
of Dean’s in a new Alexandria, 
Va., townhouse development.

Weicker told Sirica he'would

Fire Destroys 
Retread Plant 
In Meriden

MERIDEN (UPI) -  Nothing 
but brick walls remain of a tire 
retreading plant in Meriden 
that was totally destroyed by a 
two-alarm fire.

A large stock of rubber and 
chemicals in the plant were 
consumed in the blaze early 
’Thursday, sending-flames and 
smoke high into the morning 
sky.

’There were no injuries in the 
blaze, although it took firemen 
five hours to put it out from the 
time it was reported at 11:35 

„,p.m. Wednesday. .
’The firm, Malerba’s Silver 

City ’Tire Co., Inc., employed 15 
people. ’The building also con
tained a pakage store.

make his letter public “ to avoid , 
adverse implications.”

“I have seen this young man 
step out from under the protec
tion of the most powerful office 
in the world to tell the truth of 
the abuse of that office to the 
American people,” Weicker 
said.

Dean, the star witness last 
year in the Watergate hearings 
and this year in the Watergate 
coverup trial, began serving his 
sentence Sept. 3 at a federal in
stitution in Maryland.

Weicker’s letter to Sirica was 
not personally requested by 
Dean, but Dean’s lawyers told 
Weicker they planned to file a 
motion to reduce Dean’s 
sentence and invited Weicker’s 
support, an aide to the senator 
said.

Weicker’s letter included an 
evaluation of Dean as the king 
pin of the Watergate case and 
high praise of Sirica.

Legal Notices
Court of Probate 

District of Manchester 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF MAURICE WADDELL 
aka, MAURICE C. WADDELL 

Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to Uie fiduciary named below 
on or before Feb. 21, IVTSor be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

Ruth R. W a^ell 
58 Cooper Hill Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTA TE OF G E N E V I E V E  

ODERMANN
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to Uie fiduciary named below 
on or before Feb. II, 1875 or be barred by 
taw. The fiduciary is:

Atty. George V. Lawler 
42 Prospect St.
New Britain, Conn. 06050

Court of Probate, District of Manchester 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ESTATE OF HAROLD BENNETT aka 
HAROLD P. BENNETT, dec.

Purauant to an order of Hon. William 
E. FitzGerald dated November 25,1874 a 
hearing will be held on an applicaUon 
praying that letters of administration be 
n-anted on said estate as in said estate as 
in said applicaUon on file more fully 
appears, a t the Court of Probate on 
D u m b e r  8, 1874 at 10:30 A M.

Pearl J. Hultman, Ass't. Clerk

Court of Probate 
District of Manchester 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF DOROTHY S. HERZOG 

aka, DOROTHY HERZOG, deceased 
Pursuant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judg^ aU claims must 
presented to the fidumary named below 
on or before Feb. 25,1875 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary is:

Irma E. Mandeville 
304 Porter Street 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Three State Men Killeil 
In Holiday Mishaps

United Press Inlernalionai
’Thanksgiving waekend ac

cidents have claimed the lives 
of at least three Connecticut 
men and left a fourth in critical 
condition.

Dead are:
—Oiristopher Gorman, 17, of 

Simsbury, killed when his car 
le f t Old F arm s Road in 
Simsbury and sank in six feet of 
icy water in a pond at about 
11:35 p.m. Wednesday.

—Joseph Barone, 32, of Wood
b u ry , a p a sse n g e r  in a 
Waterbury-bound car who suf
fered a fatal head wound 
reportedly at about 11:40 p.m. 
Wednesday when a handgun he 
was holding discharged.

—William Wrinn, 25, of 
Middlebury, killed in a two-car 
accident near his residence at 
about 2 D.m. Thursday.

A passenger in the (jforman 
car, Linda Roberts, 17, of 
Simsbury, got free, reached 
shore and, after searching in 
vain for Gorman, went to a 
nearby house for help. Divers 
found Gorman’s body away 
from the car at about 12:50 a.m. 
Thursday.

Honors Due
NEW HAVEN (UPI) -  Alon

zo Smith "Jake” Gaither, who 
never had a losing season In 23 
years as Florida A&M football 
coach, has been chosen to 
receive the 1975 Walter Camp 
Award.

Gaither, who retired as coach 
in 1969 aftier compiling a record 
of 203 wins, 36 loses and four 
ties at the southern school will 
receive the award, named after 
the Yale University football 
coach, at a dinner Jan. 25 in 
New Haven.

S A F E T Y  FIRST
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Don’t 

give a toy with a part small 
enough for the child to fit into 
sq^body eavity -e a rs , noae, 
mouth - u y  safety expsrta.

Barone was rushed in Wood
bury ambulance from the scene 
of the shooting, on Rte. 64 near 
the center of Woodbury, to 
Watarbury Hospital, where he 
was pronounced dead on 
arrival.

Arthur W. Andrews, 72, of 
Bridgeport was listed in critical 
condition at St. Vincent’s 
Hospital early this morning 
after being struck by a tractor- 
trailer truck driven by Robert 
W. Zipke, 35, of Plymouth.

Police said Andrews was 
walking in the traffic lane of 
Rte. 25 reading a newspaper 
when he turned into the path of 
the northbound rig. No charges 
were lodged against Zipke.

Woman Trapped 
In Wreckage 
For 44 Hours

NORWICH (UPI) -  Sherri 
Charles, 19, is hospitalized in 
satisfactory condition with 
frostbite and two broken 
ankles after being pinned for 44 
hours in her wrecked car In 
rural Colchester.

The Hartford woman was 
delirious when found ’Thursday 
off Rte. 149. Her car had 
plunged down a 100-foot em
bankment and landed out of 
sight of the road. ’The men were 
driving down an abandoned 
railroad right of way when they 
saw the wreck.

Robert Jones, 27, of East 
H a r tfo rd  sa id  she w as 
screaming when he and a friend 
found her. She was clad in a 
dress but wasn’t wearing any 
shoes or stockings. Her coat 
was out of reach in the back 
seat.

The car had overturned 
several times, landing upright 
without windshield or engine, 
the heater rendered useless 
against wind and temperatures 
falling below 20 degrees. Miss 
Charles, who had started two 
daj« before for Norwich to see 
her boyfriend, was taken by. 
ambulance to Backus Hospital.

V

SALE PUBLIC BID 
EXCESS STATE LAND

ITEM m s  
MANCHESnS

Sealed bids for the sale of 0.31 acres, more or less, 
of vacant land located on Overland Street in the 
Town of Manchester.
No bid below $6,200 will be considered.
Bids will be received at Department of ’Transportation of
fices, 24 Wolcott Hill Road, Wethersfield, Room 233 until 
11:00 a.m., Dec. 17,1974 at which time bids will be opened 
and read publicly. We advise using certified mail for sub
mitting your bid.
Bids must be submitted on official State forms. Maps, 
proposal forms, and other information may be obtained 
by mail at the address set forth below;

STATE or CONNECTICUT 
DEPMmiENT OF TRAN8P0IITATI0N 
moPEimr huuusement division

P.O. DRAWER A
WETHERSFIELD, CONNECTICUT 06109

FIREPLACiS
B, f t r e - g f o w

R E A L  W O O D B U R N IN G  F IR E P L A C E S

Built-in Units 
for any room

Pros Standing

.Acesnofiss
Scrasni, Enssmbisi, Gratss

Ban Franklins

I r o - g f o w d i t f . FMOfol 1319

R t .  8 3  V IR N O N f  C O N N .
, 2MiissNorthofVamonCirciaonRt83

(HEXT TO LSM SQUIPMSMT)
Qua; TEW.-Fri.. 1st, $i$(M;l$ Ms., 11:004:60
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ADVERTISING
DEADLINE

12:00. noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday apd 
Monday la t2:00 ^oon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YDUR AD

Classified ads are taken over 
the phone as a convenience 
The Herald is responsible for 
only one incorrect insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original insertion Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional inser
tion

P«r$onal$

□  NOTICES

Lost and found

LOST - B lack and w hite 
^ringer Spaniel and Border 
(;ollie m ale dog, vicinity 
Bolton, $25. reward. Bolton 
license. 543-8880.

LOST - Siamese cat, male, 
wearing flea collar, answers to 
Hans, vicinity Hebron Road, 
Bolton. Reward. 649-6625.

FOUND - December 3rd, the 
perfect Qiristmas gift at the 
Noel Shoppe..- Your Gift 
Gallery, Main floor of Watkins 
of Manchester.

LOST - in Greenwood Drive 
area, approximately 6 month 
old black male kitten with 
white on belly and about 6 white 
hairs under neck. Please call 
649-6882 if found.

FOUND - young black and 
white female cat, vicinity 
Deming Street, bushy black 
tail, evenings, 644-0633.*

FOUND - Black male mongrel, 
white spot on chest. Cali Dog 
Warden, 6464555.

FOUND - Husky, black and 
white male dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 6464555.

FOUND ■- Setter type white 
male dog. Call Dog Warden, 
6464555.

INVITATION TO BID
The Manchester Board of 
Education seeks bids for ’Tile 
for the 1974-1975 school year. 
Sealed proposals will be 
received until 3:30 P.M. 
December 10, 1974 at which 
time they will be publicly 
opened. ’The right is reserved to 
re je c t  any and a ll bids. 
Sp^fications and bid forms 
may be secured at the Business 
O f f ic e ,  45 N. School ,  
Manchester, Connecticut. Ray
mond E. Demers, Business 
Manager

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of ’The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until December 9,1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
FU RN ISH  & INSTALL 
SHADES-LINCOLN CENTER 
Bid f o r m s ,  p l a n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut ,
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

ADVERTISING
RATES

1 d a y ...... 9« word par diy
3 d a y s .....S( word par day
8 daya ....... 7* word par day

26 d ay s.....oa word par day
15 WORD MINIMUM 

Happy A d a .........$2.00 Incti

Help Wanted 13

R I D E R S  WANTED - 
Manchester - Vernon area to 
Pratt & Whitney, East Hart
ford. All shifts. 872-2201 after 6.

□  FINANCIAL

Bonda-Stocke-Mortgegee 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Riralty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, Quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 (institution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J.D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

WAI’TREISSES - Cicktail - food. 
Days, evenings. Salary plus 
good tips. Jobseekers, open 
weekends, 568-1070.

ORIENTED in retail sales - 
Part-time for clothing store. 
Hartford area. Jobseekers, 
open weekends, 568-1070.

SALES CLERK - Training 
provided, part-time, evenings, 
5-9. Prefer experience, business 
machines. Jobseekers, open 
weekends, 568-1070.

NEED MONEY - Write RoMar 
Co, P.O. Box 1155, Manchester, 
Conn. 06040.

□  EMPLOYMENT
.................................. f : ............
Help Wanted 13

TOOL MAKERS - AU-around 
m achinists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, fnnge 
b e n e f i t s  and o v e r t i m e .  
Experience preferred. Apply at 
Paragon Tool (fompany, 121 
Adams Street.

PART-TIME janitorial work, 
early morning, three-hour shift, 
Manchester area. Call 649-5334.

LUNCHEON BUS boy needed, 
12-3 p.m. Inquire Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 45 East Center 
Street, Manchester, 643-1415.

F I L E  C LERK  • R e l i e f  
Switchboard Operator - Will 
train. Pleasant personality a 
must. Contact Dick Tischofer, 
Rourke-Eno Paper (fompany, 
261 Weston Street, Haraonl, 
522-8211. An equal opportunity 
employer.

WOMAN to do housework, two 
days per week, Manchester 
home. 646-4220.

AVON - Tell me what you want 
for Christmas...I’ll tell you how 
to earn the $$ to pay for it when 
YOU become an Avon Represen
tative . Beautiful jew elry , 
cosmetics, gifts from the 
world’s largest cosmetics com
pany are ready to show and sell 
now. Call me at 523-9401.

WAITRESS - p a r t - t i m e ,  
experienced preferred, apply 
W. T. G r a n t  C om pany,  
Manchester Parkade, An equal 
opportunity employer.

GENERAL OFFICE worker, 
small office, diversified work, 
capable of working alone, ap
titude for figures, u ill 64^1177.

CLEANING lady, two days per 
week. References requested. 
Call after 5 p.m., 643-5^1.

JOBSEEKERS • Open Satur
days - Sundays, 9-5. Hundreds of 
immediate employment oppor
tunities. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

W ELD ER S - P l a s t i c s .  
Experience required. Hartford 
company. Salary accordingly. 
Full-time. Jobseekers, open 
weekends, 568-1070.

568-1970.

H O U SEW IV ES!
00 YOU WANT TO EARN 

EXTRA MONEY?
We have an immediate opening for women vrho want to 
work only part time. Afternoone, approximately 3-7 p.m., 6 
daya a week. Must have car.

Ptwne Todayl
Don Hatak (Circulation Dept)
Mancheeter Evening Herald 

M7-G94S

. .  Someone 
tiMiy hove «ent yew 

o  happy oA

PHONE FROM home to ser
vice our customers for super 
earnings. Choose own hours. 
Call 647-1810.

LAB TECHNICIANS - Required 
to have a minimum C3LA cer
t i f icat ion with one year 
experience in a hospital  
laboratory. Will be e x p e c t  to 
occasionally rotate weekends 
as scheduled. ’These are full 
time, permanent positions with 
excellent salary and above 
average fringe benefits. Only 
t h o s e  w itli a c c e p t a b l e  
references need apply. Please 
contact: Personnel Employ
ment Office. W.W. Backus 
Hospital, 326 Washington 
Street, Norwich, Conn. 889-8331 
ext. 357. EOE.

DIETICIAN full-time for a 
large convalescent home. To 
work with an experienced food 
service manager and kitchen 
staff. Liberal fringe benefits. 
Salary commensurate with 
experience. East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

LICENSED Electrician and 
plumber - Excellent hourly 
rate. Manchester area. Reply 
Box “S” Manchester Herald.

TEXAS OIL Company needs 
dependable man who can work 
w i t h o u t  s u p e r v i s i o n  in 
Manchester area. Contact 
customers. Age unimportant, 
but maturity is. We train. Air 
Mail F. E.  Dick, Pre s . ,  
Southwestern Petroleum, Ft. 
WorUi, Tex.

STOCK CLERKS

Pari-time mornings. 
Apply

Store Manager 
FIRST NRTIDNAL 

STORES. INC. 
K-M«rt Shopping Cmtor 

205 Sponcor Stroot 
Manchoator, Conn.

CHEERFUL? - Smiling faces 
needed for many Christmas

Sositions, full, part-tim e, 
obseekers, 568-1070.

COOK’S ASSISTANT - FuU- 
time, mature person, good star
ting salary, liberal fringe 
benefits, on bus line. Apply in 
person; East Hartford (Jon- 
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, ^ s t  Hartford.

JOBSEEKERS - Open 8-8 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. Immediate 
employment opportunities. 
Jobseekers,

CLBK 
Exporlonco prolaiTtd 

3 pjn.-11 pjn. 
Monday-Friday

lORMi jQNBNrs Hnw uas
4MIMnaL ta 

CaB Hn. BdiuHt lor

S6V-1100

MANAGER TRAINEE - Earn 
$160 weekly, Glastonbury com
pany, complete training for 
restaurant. Jobseekers, 568- 
1070.

RNS-LPNS, 3-11 shift, full and 
rart-tim e. positions available. 
Excellent working conditions 
and benefit program. Stop in at 
the Meadows Convalescent 
Home and see our Director of 
Nursing or call 647-9191.

(XJOK - Part-time position, 7-12 
evenings, will train, Glaston- 
tniry. Jobseekers, 568-1070.

MAINTENANCE Technician - 
Full-time person experienced in 
all phases of maintenance, 
carpentry, electrical, painting, 
desired to work at Meadows 
Convalescent  Home, 333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester, 
apply 9-3 p.m. or call 647-9191.

MEAT COUNTER Man - Flexi
ble full-time hours, $3.25 hour
ly , m u s t  be f r i e n d l y .  
Jobseekers, 568-1070.

NURSE’S AIDES - 7-3, and 11-7, 
full and part-time positions 
available for experieiiced aides. 
(Contact our Director of Nursing 
between 8 a.m. • 3 p.m. 647-9191, 
Meadows (fonvalescent Home, 
333 Bidwell Street, Manchester.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

□  REAL ESTATE

Homea For Sale 23

PART-TIME telephone work, 
calling on businesses. Hourly 
rate. 1469-2513.

'4̂ .

MANCHESTER - Owner 
anxious for quick sale, 5 1/2 
room Cape, 1 i/2 baths, garage, 
eat-in kitchen, Waddell School 
a r e a .  L a P e n t a  Agency,  
Realtor, 646-2440.

PRINCETON STREET - Clean 
4 bedroom Colonial in the 
center of town. Walk to all 
schools. Owners building a new 
house, want this one sold. So- 
give us a call and "S tart 
packing” . T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - 8-room 
C o n t e m p o r a r y ,  4 la r g e  
bedrooms, 2Mi baths, magnifi
cent view. In the 60’s. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtors, 643-1106.

MANCHESTER - Nice custom 
Cape. Formal dining room, 
good size living room with 
fireplace, d ln» te  kitchao. 
Convenient east-side area. 
Priced to sell at $$5,900. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

LARGE 64 Duplex in desirable 
area. Immaculate caBdltkm. 
’Two^ar garage. Truly a f t e  
home to live In. F r e w te  k  
Martin, Ino., Raalton. W  IW o 
Street, 8^1)14.
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U W  IN ir m flE  M T E
Take advantage of reduced 
mortgage rates to purchase 
th is outstanding 7 room 
Coioniai on one acre. First 
floor famiiy room, spacious 
rooms, fuiiy iandkaped. A 
gem. Perfect Christmas gift. 
145,500. Cali Mr. Lewis W  
5306.
ecHiAL HousiNa oaeoRTUNiry
BABBOWS ^ W A L U C E
■ WBiaa WT-18U TIMiU

Legal Notice
TOWN OF BOLTON 

CONNECTICUT 
RE: SA 31-74, Sec. 9 -  Per 
Capita Property Tax Relief 
Grant
Effect of State Property Tax 
Grant on Mill Rate for Town of 
Bolton
Total tax rate per legislative 
action.... 55.5
Amount of State property tax 
relief grant 17,339.38 
Effect on tax rate other than 
grant:

Grant of |7,339.38 divided by 
net grand list of 10/1/73 ... $21,- 
442,506
Municipal tax rate reduction by
using ^ a n t ...... 00342
Total tax rate adopted 55.5 

Bolton
Board of Selectmen 
Richard Morra 
David Dreselly 
E. Leon Rivers

N O T IC E
PUBUC HEARING 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 3.

1974
The Board of Directors will 
conduct a public session 
Tuesday December 3,1974 from 
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. in the 
Board of Directors’ Office in 
the Municipal Building to hear 
comments and suggestions 
from the public.
Future sessions will be held the 
first Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
and the third Thursday of each 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 
p.m. in the Board of Directors’ 
Office.

Phyllis Jackston 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut this twenty-fifth day of 
November, 1974

LEG A L N O TIC E
TO BE SOLD BY 

PUBUC AUCTION 
ON THE PREMISES 

BY DECREE OF
THE SUPERIOR COURT

FOR TOLLAND COUNTRY 
DECEMBER 14,1974 

at
1:00 P.M.

A certain piece or parcel of 
land with buildings and all other 
im p ro v e m e n ts  th e re o n , 
s itu a te d  in the Town of 
Willington, County of Tolland, 
State of Connecticut, and 
located on the Easterly side of 
Willington Avenue, sometimes 
called Blair Road, and more 
p articu larly  bounded and 
described as follows:

Beginning at a point which 
marks the Northwest comer of 
land, now or form erly of 
Paciga; thence Easterly along 
a fence for a distance of 315 feet 
to a point; thence Sotherly 
along land now or formerly of 
John A. and Melba M. Zelonka, 
a distance of 207 feet to a point; 
thence Westerly along land now 
or formerly of John k .  and 
Melba M. Zelonka, 316 feet, 
more or less, to Willington 
Avenue; thence Northerly 
along Willington Avenue, a dis
tance of 207 feet, more or less, 
to the point and place of begin
ning. .

The property is subject to 
ta x e s  due th e  Town of 
Willington, and subject to 
building lines, if established, all 
ta x e s ,  o rd in a n c e s  and 
governmental regulations, in
cluding building and zoning 
regulations affecting said 
premises.

TO BE SOLD ON THE 
PREMISES TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDBER.
TERhK: $3,000.00 cash or cer
tified check at time of sale, 
balance on approval of sale and 
deed by the court and tender of 
dekl.
FOR FU R TH ER
INFORMATION WRITE OR 
CALL;

Attorney Robert D. liicGann
R.F.D. No. 2
West Willington, Connecticut
Tel : S2M101
CommUtee of the Stiperior 

Covt

TOLLAND - A warm home 
'trimmed in sunshine. Six-room 
Country Cape, acre lot. Low 
30’s. ^-6323.

EAST HARTFORD - Im 
maculate 6 room Split, three 
bedrooms, paneled family 
room, 1 l/2baths, basement, 
pool, trees, $35,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

NEW RAISED Ranch on 
Grandview Street. Now is the 
time to pick your colors. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

DELUXE CAPE under con
struction on Ashworth Street. 
Many quality features. Drive by 
and then call T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

EAST HARTFORD - Spec
tacular 4-bedroom LaCava 
Colonial. First-floor family 
room, carpeting throughout, 2- 
car garage, huge rear deck 
fa c in g  p r iv a te  w oods. 
Immediate occupancy.. Cul-de- 
sac. 50’s. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
carpeting, garage, west side 
location, near s^ool. enclosed 
porch, excellent condition. 30’s. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER - McKinley 
Street. Lovely custom six-room 
Split, 11 years old, 11/2 baths, 3 
brarooms, sliding glass doors 
from living room to patio, gar
age. Professionally landscaped. 
Priced below replacement 
value. Only $37,900. Arruda 
Realty, 644-1539.

MANCHESTER - Charming 4- 
room home with wall-to-wall 
carpeting in living r^ m , dining 
room ana bedroom. Remodeled 
kitchen, ceramic bath and full 
basement, $27,900. Zinsser 
Agency, 646-1511.

$28,500 WILL buy this four- 
bedroom Cape. Country-size 
kitchen, garage, residential, 
within walking distance to 
school and shopping. Jackston 
Agency, 646-1316.

M A N C H E f T E R

BOCKLEDGE ABEA
Custom built 8-room Ranch, 3- 
4 bedrooms, sunken living 
room, cathedral ceiling, 
granite fireplace, large pan
eled ground level rec room 
with fireplace, 2V» baths, 
built-ins, lovely landscaped 
yard. Quality throughout. 
Owner will finance. Asking 
$62,000.

U «  R REALTY CO., INC.
B43-2892

RolM rt 0 . M urdock, RoaHor

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
Cape on large lot with oversized 
2-car garage, screened in 
porch, knotty pine family room. 
Priced to move at $32,900. F. J. 
Spilecki, Realtor, 643-2121.

MANCHESTER- Main and 
Grove Street, two-family house 
with a two-room 500 square foot 
office on first floor and two 
apartments. Large lot with a 2- 
car garage. Excellent for beau
ty salon, doctor, or service 
business. Call P.M.H. Real 
Estate, 528-9321, after 5 call 568- 
5776.

5V«% ASSUMABLE mortgage 
with substantial cash on this 
excellent six-room Cape. City 
utilities, amesite drive, com
binations, oil heat, quiet 
neighborhood. Quick occupan- 

Priced at only $31,900. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

M ANCHESTER a r e a  - 
Reduced, clean, aluminum
sided, 51/2 room Ranch. Large, 
m o d e rn  k itc h e n  w ith  
appliances, 3 bedrooms, full 
cellar, acre plus treed lot. Only 
$32,900. Keith Real Estate, 64^ 
4126, 649-1922.

CAPE COD - 7 rooms, 3 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen, carpeted living 
room with fireplace, family 
room. Merritt Agency, 646-llw.

RAISED RANCH - Rockledge. 
Seven rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
dining room with sundeck, 
family room, aluminum siding,. 
2-car garage. Merritt Agency, 
646-1180.

C A U T O D A T m
OuTfeu
HIRHERII

H w W I f  M R i
lIN C O liE UMITS

MORTRARE MONEY
AvaHaHt RHEA

R re irM iT o  
VVMiiN w y i f

N o w  lo th o  th n o  to  b u y  
M .  N o  o b N o o tlo n . C o ll  I 
H y o u q u a l l ^ .

6 4 6 - 4 1 4 4

F n K T T E t N N n i . l M .
M a L T M t

DUTCH COLONIAL • Forest 
Hills. Spacious 8-rooms, 4 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 
aluminum siding, 2-car garage 

• Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

$33,900 - Conveniently located 6- 
room Cape with attached gar
age. We haven’t seen a better 
s t a r t e r  hom e. N orm an  
Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1186.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom Ranch. Fireplqpe, 
possible 4th bedroom, con
venient location. $35,900. Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 64S-4H§.

.  YOU THWK REAL ESTATE I 
fl TlIRK I
■" s U a n c l i a r d  &  O io s s e W o S

$ 1 1 ,0 0 0  -  B u s in M E  Z O M  1 .0  a o ru  c o m e r  lo t In A n d o y s r  ■

I o n  R o u te  6 . E x c o llo n t o d g o  o n  In fla tio n . *
$ 2 0 ,0 0 0  — I m m a o u i a t o  t h r o o  b e d r o o m  R a n o h i  |  
flr tp la c o d  liv in g  r o o m , tro o d  le t p lu s  m u c h  m o r e . |

I $ 3 4 ,9 0 0  — 3 .b o d r o o m  R a n c h , firs t-flo o r fa m ily  r o o m , h  
flra p la c o , c a r p o r t, tre a d  lo t. Im m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . H

$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  —  N e w  6 -r o o m , 1 W  b a th e , a lu m in u m  s id e d  ■

■ C o lo n ia l. A S S U M A B L E  8 % %  m o r tg a g e . M
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0  — 8 -5 , 2  fa m ily , 2  b e d r o o m s , d in in g  r o o m , b ig  B

» k itc h e n , liv in g  r o o m , d o u b le  g a r a g e . G o o d  In c o m e . ■  
$ 4 2 ,8 0 0  — C le a n  3 -b e d r o o m  R a la e d  R a n c h , 1 'A  b a th s , I 
flre p la e e , c a rp e tin g , g a r a jie , tre e d  lo t. B

I$ 4 8 jiO O  —  R e d w o o d  F a r m s , c le a n  7 - r o o m  R a la e d  I 
R a n c h , 1 W  b a th e , d o u b le  g a r a g e . O w n e r  tfa n e fe r re d . H

1 0 8 4 ,0 0 0  —  B r a n d  n e w  5 -5  D u p le x , 1 %  b a th s , a l l S  
a lu m in u m . A S S U M A B L E  9V*%, 3 0 - Y E A R  M O R T G A G E .  ■  
$ 8 8 ,0 0 0  — 7 - r o o m  e x e c u tiv e  R a n c h , a ll la rg e  r o o m s , I

■ d o u b le  g a r a g e . P ro fe s a lo n e lly  la n d s c a p e d  lo t. m
» o , o o o -  Im m a c u la te  8 *A  r o o m  C o lo n le l, lo c a te d  In I 

_  F o r e s t  H ills . H ig h  tre e d  h H , d o u b le  g a r a g e . _
■  $ 8 0 ,8 0 0 — H u g e  e x e c u tiv e  9 W  r o o m  C o lo n ia l , 2Vi b a th s , ■  
I  d M b l e  g a r a g e , o v e r  25 00 s q u a re  fe e t o f  a re a . |

IM 8 ,0 0 0  — L a r g e  5 -fa m lly . E x c e lle n t  In c o m e . R e a l c le a n . I 
C o n v e n ie n t lo c a tio n . Id e a l In v e s tm e n t. H

_  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ .» ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  5SOUTHVIEW
N E W  S U B D IV I S I O N  O F  C U S T O M  D U P L E X  H O M E S . F E A T U R I N O : '  
U N D E R O n O U N D  U T I U T I E S , S I D E W A L K S , A N D  O P E N  S P A C E  L A N D . I 
M O R T Q A O E S  A R E  A V A I L A B L E  A N D  Q U A L I F I E D  T E N A N T b I 
S U P P L I E D . P L E A S E  D O  C A L L  T O D A V .

I MOBTGAGE MONEY!
t h o s e  w h o  q u a l i f y  F O R

■ S H J *  f l N A N C I N O  -  A L S O  -  S O S  A N D  S S S  “ M Q I C "  L O A N S  A R E  
I  A G A I N . A V A I L A I L E .  W g  I N V I T E  Y O U R  C A L L  T O  D I S C U S S  
I  A N Y O N E  O F  T H E S E  P R O Q R A M S .

r
r O u r  o fflc e  It In conttonl n e e d  o f  now llotlngt. II yofro 
I thinking ol tolling, photo coll h r  conHdonSol IntpocUon 
l a n d  ovoluotlon. Wo w e fc o m e  a n d  opproeloh your

IbutInottI REMEMBER. YOU DESERVE ONLY THE 
BEST.

i ^ \ a a c \ \ a v d  &  ^ s s s U o
R E A L T O R 8 - M L 8  0 4 0 - 2 4 8 ^

1 8 0  W M t  C a n t o r  8 t r o a t

LAND, BARN - 3 bedroom 
house, b a seb o a rd  h e a t, 
excellent barn, large brook. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 646- 
3166.

$32,900 - 5>^-room Ranch, brick 
front, natural trim, cellar, gar
age, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 646-3166.

TWO FAMILY - duplex, 5-5, 
three years old, 1 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, good invest
ment a t $53,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

IT S  CLEARANCE TIME 
AT PLAZA

New 12' Early American,
2 Bedroom $7,995
14’ Super Kg 2 Bedroom $9,999 
Used dean 2 Bedroom $2,995 
10 Mniites from Hartford • 1 ^  3 
Bedroom 12’ XYt baths with 
appliances $3,995

S K IIN G  C A M P  S P E C IA L 
i r  W ID E, G U N  BU RN ER 
G U A R A N T E E D  D ELIV ER Y  

IN  N EW  E N G L A N D  
• 1 ,1 9 5

ALL NEW HOMES SOLD  
UNCONDITIONALLY 
GUARANTEED FOR ONE 
YEAR. 20 homot to  c h o o s e  
Irom.
A Holiday Preaant from Plaza, II you 
Buy bafora Chrtatmaa No Paymanu 
until April 1075. Parta, auppIlM, and 
accaaaorlea, full-tima aarvtoa dapart- 
mant.

P L A Z A  HOM ES
‘ QuaHty Hom aa SanalM y Prload*

1 3 4 8  W ilb u r C r o s s  H ig h w a y  
B e rlin  T p k e , B e rlin , C o n n . 

1-8 2 8 -0 3 8 9

S O U T H  W IN D S O R
SPLIT LEVEL

Large treed lot goes with this 
desirable 6^  room Split Level 
that offers three bedrooms, 
living room, kitchen and 
dining area. Also paneled den 
and fin ished  rec  room , 
fireplace, Uk baths, city 
utilities. Realistically priced 
at $43,500. Ample financing 
available.

U A  R REALTY CO., INC.
843-2892

Robert D . M urdoc k, Raaltor

MANCHESTER - New Family 
Colonial, aluminum siding, 3 
bedrooms, bath and lavatory, 
oversized modern kitchen, 
built-ins, 24’ combination dining 
and play room, garage, just 
right lot, conveniently located. 
Donald S. Gale Realty Co., 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7939.

IN-LAW APARTMENT con
sisting of three rooms. Plus six- 
room home, living room with 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, 
bedroom on first floor with two 
bedrooms on second floor, 
screened porch, 2-car garage, 
$38,000. Philbrick Agency,
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Charming six 
room rustic Cape, city water 
and sewer, low taxes and 
maintenance. Located on a 
la rg e  lo t in a q u ie t  
neighborhood. Price, $30,900. 
Eq^ual housing opportunity. 
Colli-Wagner Realtors, 289- 
0241.

SENTBY
Beal Ectata

A  HOME TO P LEA S E...
T h o  m o a t sote ctlva . B o a u tifu lly  d o c o ra te d  R a la o d  R a n c h . 
T h ia  3 -b o d r o o m  h o m o  w ith  tw o  full b a th a , a ot o n  w o o d o d  
V* a e ro  will m a k o  all y o u r  n o w  h o m o  d ro a m a  c o m o  tru e . 
A v a ila b le  Im m e d ia te ly . O n ly  $ 4 2 ,9 0 0 . C a ll F r e d  N e w m a n , 
8 7 2 - 7 3 1 1 .

BEOUCED
L o o k in g  In m id  3 0 'a 7 Y o u  will fin d  It difficult to  e q u a l thIa 7  
r o o m  c o u n try  C a p e . F ire p la c e , fo rm a l d in in g  r o o m , 
a e c lu d e d  a e tU n g . C a ll R o n  A n d e r a o n  fo r  a  p riv a te  a h o w in g , 
8 7 2 - 7 3 1 1 ,

MANCHESTEB
L a r g e  tw o -fa m lly  In e xc e lle n t realdentlal lo c a tio n , a e c o n d  
flo o r a p a rtm e n t h aa  4  b e d ro o m a , living r o o m , d in in g  ro o m  
a n d  k itc h e n , la rg e  lo t, d o u b le  g a r a g e . P le a a e  call 28 9 - 
4 3 3 1 .

ANDOVER LAkE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 4- 
room olaer home, modem bath, 
half-acre treed lot, garage, $17,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 64fr 
0131.

MANCHESTER - Porter Street 
area, six-room Cape, three 
bedrooms, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, oversized

C o v tn lry
I N C O M E  P lu a  H o m e  

P lu a  36 A c r e a
1 home! on M iconic icrei. Rent either 
home (or Income and tax benefita. 9 
room Rambling Cape and 5 room houie 
both nicely illuated. Alio Scott In- 
ground pool, stocked pond, horse bam, 
woods and large open fields. A most 
exceptional property. $190,000. Call 
Suianne or Arthur Shorts, 646-9293.

L  WATSON BEACH CO.
R e a U o rt-M L a  

Maneheetor Offlea 647-9139
eq ual Nouafng Opportunitf

aPenta Agency
only $38, 
, 6^2440.

MANCHESTER - Authentic 
Colonial reproduction. Four 
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, double 
garage. Lookout Mountain 
area. Must see to appreciate. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

89 WELLS STREET - “Price 
Reduced” for quick sale. Now 
$25,000. Hagler Real Estate, 
643-6624.

VERNON STREET - seven 
room split level with two baths, 
one car garage. Selling for $42,-
900. Large in-ground swimming 
pool, 100x300 lot. Now vacant. 
T. J. Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!
See this Immaculate 8-room 
Swiss Chalet that offers three 
or four bedrooms, large 
kitchen, beamed ceiling living 
room, formal dining room, 
large bam board paneled rec 
room, 2 full wall fireplaces, 
sun deck, patio, 2V i baths, 2- 
c a r  g a ra g e . P a rk - l ik e  
grounds. Occupancy for 
C h r is tm a s . F in a n c in g  
available. $55,900.

U A R R E A L n e O ..  INC.
643-2892

J to b a r tD J j ta r^ ^

BEST BUYS . .  B y B E L F I O R E
I T E M :  M o n e y  Is  a v a ila b le  a g a I n r - D o w n  p a y m a n t a  a re  

a a  lo w  a a  5 % — C a l l  u s  fo r  d a ta lls l

LARGE FAMILY
on a budget will appreciate 
thl8/-ol«8a^8 a whistle 4- 
bearoom Colonial with 2-car 
oversized garage. New cir
cuit breaker wiring. Two air 
cond itioners, curtains, 
drapes. Tree shaded yard, 
convenient location. Mld- 
thirtles, worth Itl

FIVE 6ARA6E8 
go with this Immaculate 2- 
famlly just a block away from 
Main St. Two gas heating 
systems. Just amazingly 
cleani Terrific Income plus 
future business possibilities. 

OVERSIZED
Cape, full shed dormer. New 
roof, new carpeting. Drapes, 
stove will stay. Very, very low 
thirties, owner very anxiousi 
Deep yard. Truly good valuel 
Ask for Alpx Matthew.

FOUR F A M IL Y - - -  
Convenient East Side loca
tion. Tenants pay all utilities. 
Near schools, shopping, 
transportation. Never a 
vacancy problem. Ask for 
Mr. Dwyer.

CONDO COMPARISON- - -
Yes, we Invite comparison 
price wise and condltlon- 
wlsel 5V4 rooms with central 
air conditioning, wall to wall 
carpeting. Extra kitchen 
counters and cabinetal 
Garage. Asking $30,500.00. 
Ask for Alex Matthew or Jack 
Dwyer.

FINANCING - - -
Is not necessarily a problem 
on this centrally located two- 
famlly flat. Owner will take 
back  f irs t  or se co n d  
mortgage If circumstances 
are right. Two heating 
systems. Recently painted. 
Copper plumbing. Ask for 
Bill Belflore.

TOLLAND
Eight-room Cape with 1V4 
baths, garage, 4 bedrooms, 
tremendous lot. Call Joe 
Lombardo for details.

NEW LISTING 
Big 6-6 two family In Laurel 
St. area. New roof, new 
gutters, new bath. Wall-to- 
wall, redecorated and pan
elled. Two heating systems. 
Excellent, assured Income. 
Ask for Joe Lombardo.

923,900 (HonestI)
Four rooms, central location, 
just redecorated. Early oc
cupancy may be possible. 
Call us for details.

ALUMINUM SIDED ,
S ix  and one-half room 
Colonial with lots of features. 
Suburban atmosphere near 
urban conveniences. Under 
$40,000.00. Ask for Joe Lom
bardo.

$23,900. (HonestI)
cider 6-room Colonial In 
East Hartford. Neat, clean In
side. A real "sleeper" value. 
Ask for Alex Matthew.

$22,500 ( H o n s ^
Four-fam ily h an dym a n ’s 
special, or Ideal for builder to 
renovate. Ask for Joe Lom
bardo.

VACANT C A P E - - -
In nearby Bolton. Five 
minutes from Manchester. 
Front to back living room 
with stone fireplace. Ask for 
Joe Lombardo.

TREMENDOUS 
sized family room Is only one 
feature of this four bedroom 
oversized Cape with two-car 
attached garagel Featuring 
also a parklike yard with a 
lovely combination of sun 
and shade. Two full baths. 
Ask for Jack Dwyer.

SEVERAL other EXCLUSIVE LISTINGS M 
EAST HARTFORD, VERNON, BOLTON

I T E M W a n t  a n  im m a d la t a  a a la ?  A t k  a b o u t  o u r  
g u a r a n t e e d  a a le e  p l a n . . .

THE WILUAM L BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtors 6 4 7 -1 4 1 3

detached garage with patio, full 
ihed dormer, large bedrooms, 
>rivate yard. Only $36,900.

MANCHESTER - Need a big 
home for a small price? Five 
large rooms plus enclosed 
porch and unfinished attic with 
room for two more bedrooms. 
Includes one-car garage, large 
dry basem ent. $31,900. J . 
Possum Agency, 643-9859.

MOVING to Florida - 6 1/2 
rooms, one-car garage, ideal 
neighborhood. Write Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

IMMACULATE!
S e v e n -r o o m  c u a to m  b ric k  C a p a  In o o n va n la n t lo c a tio n , 
th re e  b e d r o o m a , fo rm a l d in in g  r o o m , tw o  full b a th a , 2 -c a r  
g a r a g e , m a n y  a x tra a . C a ll 2 8 9 -4 3 3 1 .

SENTBY
Real Estate Sanricos

191 M i r i M  Rd. 21 l  
Vin iiii  - 1 7 2 - 7 1 1 1  l a a i N ^ '

REALTOR -^ MLE  
Vamon Beard ol RtiMm , Minitintei 

HarNard 8e w af RwNeis

We find the house 
you make the home.

d e n ia l t . raa le

Supsr ImmaculBtG —  You Botl 
H  la , a n d  H  y o u  d i m i  b e lte v e  u a  c o m e  a t e  th ia  6 r o o m  
a k im im im  a k te d  C a p e  w ith  flre p la e e , w a n  to  w a fl 
o a r p e U n g , fln ia h e d  fa m ily  r o o m , a lu m in u m  ro ll-u p  
■ w n in g e, e t c ., e tc ., e tc . $ 3 8 ,8 0 0 .

3 A K
heH<

b a th  e n d  a  h a lf, a o a r
$ 3 3 ,0 0 0  0 ro o m  C olonlaJ 

w a y  b o th  upai 
g a ra g e . D r iv e

$ 3 8 ,9 0 0  N e e d  4  b e d ro o m a ?  W e  h a v e  o n e  w ith  1 W  b a th a , 
Iota o f w a ll to  w a ll c a rp e tin g , fa m ily  r o o m , a p p ll- 

'  a n o a a  th a t a ta y , a n d  w ith in  w a Ik k M  d itte n e a  to  
b u t  lin e.

$3 0 ,0 0 0  7  r o o m  R a n c h . Im m e d ia te  o c c u p a n c y . F o r m a l d in 
in g  r o o m , m a a ta r b o d ro o m  h aa  h alt b a th . F lr a 
p la c o  a n d  lo to  o f o x tra a .

$ 4 1 ,9 0 0  2 7  L a k e w o o d  C ir c le  N o r th . D r iv e  b y  thia 8 ro o m  
R a n c h  o n  10 0  x  1 7 8  lo t. M u a t b o  a eo n .

$ 4 4 ,9 0 0  B r a n d  n e w  R a la e d  R a n c h  o n  3 - a c r t  lo t. A lu m i
n u m  al4ted, b a th  a n d  a  h a lf, 2 c a r  g a r a g e , fln ia h o d  
fa m ily  r o o m . M u a t b o  aeon.

$ 4 7 ,8 0 0  B r a n d  n o w  a lu m in u m -e h te d  R a n c h . 2  full b a th a , 
c o u n tr y  a lz a d  k itc h o n , 2  c a r g a r a g e . T r a c y  D r iv e  
la th o  a tro o l -  d r iv e  b y .

$ 5 2,9 0 0  8 fa m ily . F o u r  4 -r o o m  a p a rtm o n to , on#  6 -r o o m  
a p a rtm e n t s itu a te d  o n  3 a c ra a . In vo a to ra  ta k a  
n o tic o .i

$8 8 ,8 0 0  B r a n d  n e w  7 - r o o m  R a la o d  R a n c h . 2 W  b a th a , fln 
ia h o d  fa m ily  r o o m  w ith  w e t b a r , k in g -a iz o d  m a a te r 
b e d r o o m , A n d e r a o n  w in d o w a , 1 ^  o f a x tra a . 
C o m o  a iK l 800.

$ 8 9 ,9 0 0  U A R  b u ilt 8 -r o o m  C o lo n ia l. 4  b e d ro o m a , A ra l flo o r 
fa m ily  r o o m  w ith  a to n e  flra p la c o , fu ll w a lk  o u t 
b a a o m o n t o n  la rg e  lo t.

B u s in o a a  O p p o r tu n itla a  -  T h riv in g  T ra n a m la a io n  R e p a ir  
b u s in o e a . P r o p e r ty  in c lu d e d . F o r  m o r e  In fo m ia - 
tio n  c a ll o u r .o fflc o .

L IS T  YOUR HOUSE I N . . .

BEALE’S CGBNEB
175  M M X STHEET PNONE 648-4525

BUY OF the week!! Am
bassador Drive, seven room 
condominium, three bedrooms, 
four baths, recreation room, 
carpeting, central air, only $32,- 
900. G o o d c h ild -B a r tle tt , 
Realtors 569-1744, 646-1852.

ELLINGTON - Two family. 
Own your own home with this 
additional income property. A 
well constructed nome with 
spacious rooms, modernized 
b a th s , hardw ood f lo o rs , 
excellent condition. $39,900. 
Rockville - Older home, seven 
rooms in great condition, new 
furnace easy to heat. City water 
and sewers, large bam with 
loft, yearly taxes $299. Only 
$25,900. Bruce Agency, 872-6600 
or 8754331.

M A N C H E S T E R

7 R O O M  C A P E  - Large rec 
room, oversized 2-car garage. 
Priced to move at $32,900.

8 R O O M  C O L O N I A L  C A P E  -
2<ar attached garage. A large 
comfortable home located in a 
prime residential area. Mid 
40s.

FISrUCXLIUlTOR
8 A 3 -2 1 2 1

EXCELLENT BUY!
RIGHT HERE IN TOWN

Immaculate 6-rooin Cape that 
offers 4 finished rooms down 
and 2 large rooms up, with a 
full shed dormeZ, 
fireplace, carpeting, large 
paneled rec room, aluminum 
siding, detached garage and 
even a prime garden space. 
Move.right ih with notlmig to 
do — in this cream puff! 
S itu a te d  in a q u ie t  
neighborhood w ith c ity  
utilities. Priced for quick 
sale, $35,800.

UAR R E A L H  CO., INC. 
643-26G2

Rabort D . R ta iio c h , RaaHor

MANCHESTER - Seven room 
older home, central location, 1 
1/2 baths, needs work. Han
dyman spMial, $25,900. Paul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHEISTER - Large 8 room 
Colonial Cape, fireplaced living 
room, large dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, first floor laundry 
room, screened in porch, 1 1/2 
baths, 3 large bedrooms, large 
rec room, 2-car attached gar
age, large lot. A comfortable 
home located in a prim e 
residential area. Mid 40s. F. J. 
Spilecki Realtor, 643-2121.

COVENTRY - 9-room, 2 1/2 
bath custom Colonial on 15 pic
turesque- acres. Ideal setting 
with waterfalls, swimming and 
fishing ponds. Also frontage on 
state slocked river. $125,000. 
Call Suzanne or Arthur Shorts, 
646-3233. J. Watson Beach Co., 
Realtors, Manchester office 

'647-9139. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.

CUSTOM built 7 year old five 
room Ranch with expandable 
walk-out basement, in one of 
Manchester’s finesl locations. 
In upper 40s. Owner agent, call 
649-3100.

C O N V E N I E N T
5 room xpadoui Cape, IW btUii, at- 
U cM  breoeway aod garaie altoatod 
on Urfo, level lot. O r l |l^  ownor 
homo impeccablo tbrongbont. 
Convenicfit locaUoo dote to bua Um . 
Call Suzanne or Artbor Sborta, 545-

” ”  LMTSBNMMICIL
H eaHara M U

MaiiBliaalir OMm  147-tlW

C O V S N T H Y  ( N O R T H )  S 4 S ,t M
UNIQUER

Ultra contemporary Raised 
Ranch with a sunken living 
room, Roman bath, huge 
EInglish Pub Rec room and a 
host of other unique touches. 
5% down to a qualified buyer. 
Joe Gordon, 649-5306.
I Q U A L  H O U S m a  O R P O R T U N I T Y

BABB0W8 A  W ALLACE
teMteailH flaw Navia NvllwS 
i t e i m  S97-1918 7»991|

ANDOVER - 7-room Federal 
Colonial on 2 acres. Huge coun
try kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces., Beautifully 
decorated and well maintainea. 
$52,500. Call Suzanne or Arthur 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
B each  C o., R e a l to r s ,  
Manchester office 647-9139. 
Equal housing opportunity.

Lolt-Lond h r Boh 24

WILLINGTON - Raised Ranch, 
seven  ro o m s, one a c re , 
mortgage money available, pay 
no commission. FViced to self. 
1-684-4729.

ANDOVER - 9-room, 2 1/2 bath 
Colonial (circa 1740). Beautiful
ly restored. Plus 2-room guest 
suite in ell. Five fireplaces, 
bam, mill pond studio and 4 
lovely acres. $89,500. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorts 640- 
3233. J. Watson Beach Co 
Realtors, Manchester office 
647-9139. Equal Housing Oppor
tunity.

COVENTRY ■ Twin Hills 
Drive, 4-room Ranch, large 
beautifully landscaped lot 
108x480, two garages, fireplace, 
hardwood floors. 1-859-1301.

TWO famiiy duplex, 4-4, in top 
condition, conveniently .located 
on the east aide. $41,500. Owner- 
agent, call 6494100.

ANDOVER -  Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,501}. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

TOLLAND • 21 acres, $30,000. 
Double Dutch Realty, 87M121.

B m t t m  In M d  8 M  o u r 
buay D m .  W a Y t  re a d y, 
uiRlinB a n d  able la  a a a M  
y a u  J n  l h a  a a l a  a r  
p u r e h a a a  a t  Y O U R

K iid i
R ia l S s id i

1 7 1 1 .  Cwilbr I I .  
§4 f< 1$ tt l A M l i l

• ............. B
RttI Etlth  Wonhd 23 " * '" " " 9 - P a p a r i n g  22 Artleho h r Boh

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain-

terior painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured^Fr^ 

Call our com
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

41 ArUolot h r  Boh 41 Arthloo h r  Bolt

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, 

41 Aportmonto For Ront S3

SELLING your home or 
; acreage? For prompt friendly 
• service, call Louis Dlmock 
’ Realty, 649-9823.

instant service. Hayes Agency. 
6484131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors, 646-3166.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we'll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

IMMEDIATE cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore. 
647-1413.

Strvleto O ffe r e d

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades, (^ick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc.

Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec room s, o ffices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned,, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  re a s o n a b le  w ork 
guaranteed, call anytime. 649- 
4266.

TWO HANDYMEN want varie- 
ty of jobs for fall. Yards raked, 
limed and fertilized. Attics, 
c e l la r s ,  c lean ed . L ight 
trucking. Reasonable. 643-5305.

CHIMNEY SWEEPS - Make 
su re  your firep lace  and 
chimney are clean for this 
year’s tough heajting season 
ahead. Reasonable rates. Call 
872-0930, 872-0635.

ALTERATIONS - Dresses, 
coats, suits. Dressmaking, too. 
Quality workmanship. Call 649- 
7554.

SNOW PLOWING - south and 
east areas of Manchester. Free 
estimates. Reasonable. Call 
mornings, 646-5489.

SAVE MONEY - We repair 
your small appliances, vacs, 
shavers, typewriters, TV ami 
Stereo. Appliance Servicenter, 
707 Main, ̂ n ch es te r, 643-7577.

SNOW PLOWING - Residential 
or commercial. (Tall Tim Ryder 
at 643-5575.

TRUCKING - Odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics. Free es
timates. 644-1775.

TRUCKING and cleaning 
cellars, attics, yards, etc. Call 
649-7055.

DRESSM AKING and 
Alterations - Let a professional 
do it for you. Call evenings, 875- 
4090.

FAMILY MAN. P art-tim e 
business. Truck, tools for any 
job. Honest, reliable. 643-0304 

, after 4.

r G U TTERS c le a n e d  and 
, r e p a i r e d .  P a in t in g  and 

paperhanging. (3all 6 4 6 -^ .■ ' I ■ —I ■ ■ i.i h I... I . II
NEED A ROOF? Call Jim, 1- 
642-7001, roofing, siding, 

., gutters, remodeling and ad- 
• ditions. No job too small.

SNOWPLOWING - Commercial 
and residential. Call 649-3015 
after 4 p.m.

f DRESSM AKING and 
a ltera tions. Experienced. 
Reasonable. Call 648-0679.

32P o ln tln g -P o p o r ln g

1) INSIDE - Outside
! SiSpecial rates for people over 65. 

Fully Insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
paper,Ing, floor sanding- 
reilnishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfallle, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Exterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call

PAINTING - Save 30 - 80%. 
F ive  y e a rs  ex p e rien ce . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toil free) 5-10 p.m.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. It  SONS 
- Minting and raperhai 

ea tlna te i ^ l l y  int 
(^11 M S m i .

...................... .
Sulldlng-Controctlng 33

^A SO N R Y  - All ty p e s , 
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

^W TO N  H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and

^ 3 l f i  ^

CARPENTRY — Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Aa- 
ditioM, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ms, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Ciesz)mski builder - new 
hom es cu sto m  b u il t ,  
remodeled, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac- 
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair iob, a custom built home 
or anything In between, call 646- 
1379.

BWKnHOME
MPROVEUXTCO.

Bams •  $li8$8 •  PaUo Covan 
AddHIoas •  Rte Rooms 

KHdians •  Rooflni 
Munrimmi Sidiii|

Working wWi old Bam Ooatdt aod 
Hand Haam Oaama A Ipaolallr

R o g s rla rrilt 84$-0$22

f TYPE Carpentry and 
onry work, additions and 
odeung. Free estimates. A.

A lu m in u m  S k fln g  
K Itc h a n  R o -m o d a lin g  

N a w  A d d lU o n a  
R . E .  M I L L E R ,  B u lld o r

. Call 649-1421

R. E. GOWER Remodeling, ad
ditions, garages, porches, 
kitchen and formica work, 
repairs. 646-2087 after 4 p.m.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- remodeling, repairs, counter 
and cabinet work, free es- 
timtes. Call 643-5769.

TOP QUALITY Work - Septic, 
sewer connections, bulldozing, 
excavating. Loam, fill, gravel. 
Latulippe Brothers, Inc., 646- 
5114.

Use Uils handy classlltad
ORDER BUNK

for placing your want ad.
Fill In - Clip Out and Mall Todayl 

R a g u te r ra te a  a p p ly  —  a a a  ra te a  a t  lh a  b ^ l n n l n g  o f 
th a  e laa a N lad  a a o tlo n .

D A T E  O P  F I R S T  I N $ E R T I O N .  
N U M B E R  O F  D A Y S  T O  R U N _  
C L A B B I F I C A T I O N - ^ ,________

S h e  H e m lb
P . O .  B o x  5 9 1 
M a n c h a a t a r , C o n n . 0 6 0 4 0

N A M E

A D D R E S S
C I T Y

S T A T E

ZIP____
P H O N E

Or phoiw 6 4 3 -2 711 for friendly assistance 
__________ In placing your ad.

VILLAGER APARTMENTS - 
Five-room townhouse, 1 1/2 
tiled  b a th s , w all-to-w all 
carpeting, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat, hot water, patio, full base
ment. No pets. 649-7^.

THREE R(X)MS - First floor, 
with heat and appliances, no 
pets, one months security 
required. Available November 
1st. Can be seen 6-7 p.m. ^ tu r-  
days 6-8, 28 Cliurch Street.

MANCHESTER - Newer one- 
bedroom apartm ent. Quiet 
location , inc ludes h ea t, 
appliances and carpeting. $195 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1921.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, cooking gas, stove, 
re frig e ra to r, w all-to-wall 
carpeting, $185. Adults only, no 
pets. Security deposit required. 
Centrally located. Call 6^9678.

ROCKVIUI sw ROOMS
BOCKLAND TEBBACB

U r g «  and bM utlful o n «-b «d ra o m  
a p a rtn w n u , h t a t , hot w ato r, all 
appllancaa Inoludlng diahw aalw r, 
diapoaal, caipaUng, pool and your 
own p rlvalt torraoo In a country a c 
ting. S i r s . N o  pata.

_Manchester. Conn., Frl., Nov. 29, 1974 -  PAGE TWENTV-NINF. 

Apartmonto For Ront 53 ^ rtm o n ta  For Rant 53

PLEASANT four room apart
ment, second floor, centrally 

large kitchen, no 
plus heat. Call

located, large 
appliances, $159. i 
649-3978, 646-4789.

CHARLES Apartments - East 
Middle Tpke. 4 1/2-room 
Townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, 
appliances, carpeted, air- 
conditioned, heat, hot water, 
storage, basement garage, 
sound proofing, washer and 

hookup. $259. Charlesdryer ___
Ponticelll, 9, 646-1549.

APABTBIENT 
BENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety ol 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DMUTO ENTERPRISES, MC. 
2404 Nm  Stiis H i , Mwctettir 

I4$-1021

872-4223 875-7468

H ^ n g -P lu m b ln g ________«  TAG SALE - On back porch,
BOTTI Heating and Plumbing - November 29-
Prompt, courteous service. Call ^  Auburn Road. Furniture, 
643-1496. •woks-

MANCHE)STER - Unusual one- 
bedroom Townhouse, full, 
private basement. Includes 
heat, hot water, appliauices, 
c a rp e tin g  and pool. $239 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan,

VERNON - 3 1/2 large sunny 
rooms, immaculate, stove and 
refrigerator. Security required. 
$149 monthly. 875-27^, 64M251.

MANCHEISTER - Deluxe two 
bedroom Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, carpeting, appliances, 
full basement, price includes 
heat. $275 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535 or 
646-f921.

THREE-BEDROOM duplex, 
newly remodeled, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, appliances, full 
cellar, full attic, private shaded 
yard, parking, handy to center 
and shopping. A vailable 
December 1st. Adults. $215. 
Security, lease. 646-6297, 643- 
5691.

VERNON - W illow brook 
Apartments, one bedrooms 
available. $189 includes heat, 
and hot w ater. Security  
required, superintendant, 872- 
4409.

MANCHESTER - two family 
house, 2 bedrooms, new stove 
and refrigerator, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, heat included, 
p a rk in g , $220. S ecu rity  
required. Call after 6, 649-5^.

DELUXE TW O-bedroom 
Townhouse a p a r tm e n t - 
K itch en  w ith  c o m p le te  
appliances, carpeting, air- 
conditioning, full basement, 
private patio. $220 plus utilities. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-2692.

DELUXE ONE-bedroom apart
ment - Complete appliances, 
carpeting, air-conaitioned, 
sivimming pool. $175 plus 
utilities. Robert D. Muraock, 
Realtor, 643-2692.

MANCHESTER - Newer one- 
bedroom Ranch-type apart
m ent. P riv a te  en tran ce . 
Includes heat and appliances. 
$175 monthly. Paul W i^ugan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

A u to s  F o r  Solo O l ' A u to s  F o r  S o lo

Dogt-BIrda-Pah 43

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside ana 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

ANY TYPE Carp 
mason 
remodeUng.
Squillacote, 6494)811.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 649- 
1142.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 6494)608.

LY N N ’S PLU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 875-7263.

UPDATE your heating system - 
an inefficient furnace or poorly 
adjusted control will waste fuel 
and dollars. Call T. P. Aitkin 
Inc., 6434793.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electricm- 
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.
••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •a
Flooring 38

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(sp^ializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  MISC. FOR SALE

Arthloo tor Solo 41

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 64^2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main S treet Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. (Seorge H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7888.

SEASONED Cordwood, cord 
and  h a lf  c o rd  lo a d . E . 
Yeomans, 742-8907.

SEASONED oak wood - Split 
and readv for fireplace. ^  
orders delivered. 742-7886.

R o o lIn g -S Id In g -C h Im n o y  3 4 BRITCEPORT, Man-U-trace, 
' 3 6  d e g re e s , 2 sp in d le s , 

"  ■ iRc "  ■ -  ■■ -BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6494495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. (Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimnevs, cleaned 
and r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a rs  
experience. FIree estimates. 
Howiey, 643-5381.

R(X)FING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. Experienced 
quality workmanship. Fully in- 
su reo . F re e  e s t im a te s . 
R easonable p rices . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3006. 
• • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••
HoatIng-PImbIng 35

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 6434306.

NO JOB too small, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling,- 
heat modernisation, etc. Ftm 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TOWNE Plumbing Servlw, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
caDinels a specialty. Cali to 
8:30 a>nt., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 648< 
4058., J

books, etc.

XMAS TAG sale - Elves on du
ty, November 30 and December 
1st, 1-5 p.m. Excellent toys for 
g ir ls  and boys and m is
cellaneous items for everyone. 
Santa can afford dur prices. 
Cash and carry. Santa’s work 
Shop, 469 Spring Street.

SEA SO N ED  f i r e p la c e  
hardwood, best grade, cut, 
split,. 3/4 ton truck load, $35. 
delivered. Call 872-3566.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Tag, cut 
your own. White Spruce, Blue 
Spruce. Stanley 'Tree Farm, 
Long Hill Road, off Route 6, at 
Andover church. 742-6438.

DON’T m e re ly  b rig h te n  
carpets. Blue Lustre them, no 
rapid resoiling. Rent sham- 
pooer $1. E. A. Johnson Paint 
Company.

LLOYDS AM/FM with BSR 
tu rn tab le , a ir  suspension 
speakers, tape deck, ear phones 
and stand, $125. 6434885.

SEASONED FIREWOOD - $5. 
trunk load, $25. pick-up truck 
load. 66 Birch Mountain Road, 
Bolton. 643-5564 after 2:30.

CHRISTMAS TREES - Large 
selection of quality trees. Try 
us, you’ll like what we have. 
Tagging. Yeomans Tree Farm, 
Lake Road, Andover, 742-8907.

DOG-CAT boarding re se r
vations. Combined inside/out-
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Shddon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

POODLES - Small, minis, 
white, AKC registered, 7 weeks 
old, shots. Call 6434677 after 2 
p.m.

U v o t t o c k 4 4

FOR RENT - New box stall 
with pasture, riding trails. $75 
m onthly. P riva te . Keeney 
Street. M34516.

G a r d e n  P r o d u c ts 4 7

FRESH sweet apple cider and 
apples. (Macouns, McIntosh). 
Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 Bush 
Hill Road, Manchester.

A n tiq u e o 4 8

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintiQgs, or 
o th e r an tique  item s. R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

Wontod to  Buy 4 9

BAND SAW wanted to biw - 
Name brand preferred. (!laU
649-3943.

TWO antique wood cook stoves, 
one miniature, very ornate, 
ready for use. Call 742-7118.

□  RENTALS

Hydraulic. For sale. Call 649- 
5265.

S’TOCK UP on firewood for 
winter. Seasoned hardwood, $40 
u n sp lit, $50 sn lit, cord , 
delivered. 875-8782, 6464253.

FUEL OIL - 37.9 cents. 200 
gallon minimum. Buy now ahd 
save. Call Boland Oil (tompahy, 
6464320.

SPEED  QUEEN w asher, 
vacuum cleaner, maple drop 
leaf table. Call 648-03M after 4 
p.m.

DARK, RICH Loam - Five 
yards, $27.50 plus tax. Also 
sand, stone, gravel, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

FRIGIdAIRE electric range, 
deluxe model, $M. Call 643-7@ 
after 5:30.

FIREWOOD • $25 per load, 
Manchester - Bolton area. C!ali 
64S-7flM between 84.

NEW-USED - reconditioned 
typewriters • Many makes and 
models from $60 to $286. Fully 
guaranteed. Appliance ^rv lce 
C enter, 707 Main S treet, 
Manchester. 643-7577.

OAK AND Hickory Firewood - 
Seasoned, split and delivered. 
$25 half-conl. Call 64S4S25.

MOVING - Antique furniture, 
and much m iicellaneoui. 
Everything goes. Friday, 11/29, 
9-2. Saturday, 11/30, 0-1. 97 
U hnU Street, M im iuiter in
side.

CAST IRON wood burning 
stoves, log stoves, kitchen 
stoves, accessories for 26” 
Franklin, bean pots, screens 
and grills. Colchester Auction 
Sales, Old Hartford Road, 
Colchester, Conn. 537-1878. 
Hours 10-5, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday.

......im ......
six-y ard  toad, 130 plua la x ,

|B UUJ)o S ^ A C K H 0 E  I
I J. A  McCarthy, iBc.

J j^ ^ y T O to ra a M n ^ ^

FIREWOOD - Seasoned, split 
and delivered. Pickup load, 8’ 
box, $30. Call 6434916.

NORGE 16 cubic foot, 2-door 
refrigerator-freezer, automatic 
defrost, excellent condition. 
$85. Call 643-9708.

GUN CABINET, custom made, 
solid cherry, holds eleven guns, 
sliding glass doors with lock, 
two drawers. Cali 643-8412.

ELECTRIC STOVE - $25: 
Dining room set, $50. Two 
break fast se ts, $15 each. 
Automatic washer, $15. 643- 
9132, S a tu rd a y , Sunday, 
November 30-December 1,104.

SEASONED Fireplace Wood - 
$20 per 3/4 ton pickup load 
delivered. Call 228-9585.

NEW RINSE-N-VAC steam 
cleans carpets cleaner and 
keeps them cleaner longer. 
Rent at Manchester Wallpaper 
and Paint Company, 185 West 
Middle Turnpike, 6464143.

MOVING - GE electric stove, 
$25. Two complete fireplace 
sets, $50 & $25'. Coil springs, 
$10. Sears heavy duty dryer, 
$75. Wringer washer, $10. All 
excellent. 643-8428.

ZILDJIAN Cymbals - 18” and 
20” in excellent condition with 
two Slingerland floor stands. 
$180. 649-7^.

BUNDY. Garinet in excellent 
condition. Great for beginner or 
intermediate player. $75. 649- 
7697.

FIREWOOD lor sale, $50 a cor- 
d. Phone 742-9046.

Roomo h r  Ront 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonanie rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

GENTLEMAN only, central 
location, kitchen privileges, 
free  parking. R eferences 
require, 643-2^ for appoint
ment only.

LIGHT housekeeping room, 
completely furnished, older 
person preferred. Inquire 272 
Main Street.

ROOM FOR gentleman, quiet, 
conven ien t location . 224 
Charter Oak Street, 643-8368.

PLEASANT light housekeraing 
room for lady, on first floor, 
call 647-1193.

ROOMMATE wanted, mature 
female, $120 a month includes 
utilities. Mail all replies to P.O. 
Box 804, Manchester, Conn.

Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-l(Bl.

VERNON - O ne-bedroom  
townhouses available for im
mediate occupancy. Designed 
for comfort, convenience and 
pleasure. Features include 
private entrances, slate foyer, 
lotal convenience kitchen, for
mal dining room and Uving 
room a rea , open balcony 
bedroom, 11/2 baths, entertain
ment room, patio and deck 
area, individual washer and 
d ryer, storage a rea , a ir- 
conditioning, master TV anten
na. $245 per month including 
heat and hot water. Please caU 
872-0528 Monday through 
Friday, 8-5 p.m.

VERNON - Town H ouse 
Gardens, one-bedroom Itonch 
and duplex style apartment im
mediately available. An apart
ment community of unique 
a rc h ite c tu ra l design and 
beautiful landscaping. Features 
private entrances, patio door to 
private patio area, wall-to-wall 
carpetiiu, range, refrigerator 
ana garbage disposal, master 
TV antenna, storage and laun
dry facilities in basement, total 
electric. No pets. Rental star
ting at $150 per monUi. For ap
pointment call 872-0528, Mon
day through Friday, 8-5 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Newer 3- 
bedroom Duplex, 1 1/2 baths, 
a ll appliances, c a ^ e tin g , 
private. $265 monthly. P u r i ty .  
Immediate. Frechette & Mar
tin, Inc., Realtors, 6464144.

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
three bedroom Duplex in quiet 
n e i g h b o r h o o d .  I n c l u d e s  
a p p l i a n c e s  and is ful ly 
caqKted. $280 monthly. Heat 
not included. No pets. Security 
and references required. Call 
647-9936, 649-2003.

Auha. For Boh

51

Shop, hnn
.S&SBUIK

j Q

STOP
1̂ 73 OLDS CUTLASS ^

Suprw ito 2 door H ardtop. British rad n g  grson, aulomatlo tranamlatton, 
powar ttss rin g , powar brakaa, A M / F M  atarso with U p #  playar, air con
ditioning, buckst aaals, wira whasla, a real gam .

72 om RALLYE *2195
2-door Sport C o u p o , 4 tp o ad  tranamlaaion, and all rallya options.

/t^TIUSABRE *4495
Bulck 2-door H ardto p, powar atearlng, power brakes, factory air con
ditioning, vinyl to p , extra sharp.

5̂  74 OLDS DYNAMK 88 <3795
4 door S e da n , automatic transmission, powar slaaring, powar brakes, 
factory air conditioning.

74 ELICTRA 22S *9695
Custom  4-door Hard to p , full powar, factory air conditioning, v i n y l ^ ,  
undar 9,000 mllsa.

5̂  73 om MANTA *2695
M odal S 7 , automatic tranamlaaion, vinyl to p , radio, bucket teats.

i r  Many dthart To Choosa From i r

ASK ABOUT 1  ̂ 1^
E x d M h f l

HEALTHY A
WHEELS

OHE FUU. YEAR-NO MLEAff RESTRKTmi 
TIm  m o s t  Yo u  Can SpiMid Is $25.00 

ON ANY MAJOR RT

S & S BUICK

51

SHOP AND SAVE

FORD LAST OF THE 
SAVMGS ON 74’$

HEW  19 74  FORD ELITE
Green 2-door Hardtop, automatic transmission, 
V-8 engine, accent paint stripes, luxury cloth trim, 
green vinyl roof, radial white aide wall tires, 
bumper group, dual rear seat speakers, AM 
radio, interior decor group, tinted glass, remote 
mirrors, light group, STK. 308. list $5258.

NOW *4698
Apartmonto For Ront 83

WE HAVE customers waiting
IDS

or home. J.D. Real Estate
for the rental of your apartmenl

Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

N E W 1 8 7 4  B A LA X IE BOO
Bluo/whito 2-do or H ard to p, «utom «tlo irantm lM ton, V -S 
angina, powar atoarlng, powar brakaa, vinyl N a i t ,  whita 
akia wall Uraa, alaetrlo d o c k , bum par group, radio, 
Unlad glata, ramota m lrrort, light group , w h a d  oo vart, 
body aida tnoukUnga. S T K . 2 M . Q 8 T  $ s k l ,  air oon- 

I dlbonlng.

NOW *4495

MANCHESTER - Modem two- 
b e d r o o m  a p a r t m e n t s ,  
ca ■ 
im 'm edl 
required.
8250.

o e a r o o m  a p a r i m e n i s ,  
carpeting, no p ^ .  Available 
i m m e d i a t e l y .  S e c u r i t y  
required. $195. Eastern, 64^

NEW  18 7 4  M U STAN 8  II
H a rd to p , atandard Ira n tm lta lo n . 4 

; oylindar angina, radial whIM sida walla, digital d o c k , 
' powar atoarlng, oonaola. radio, power brakaa. Hntad 1̂ ,  light group , body aldo mouldlnga, S T K . 284. U S T

NOW *3580

NEW  18 74  M U STAN 8 2 + 2
Q raa n , 3 door, automaUo banamlaakm, 4 cylindar 
angina, radial whHa alda waHa, digital d o c k , oon- 
vanlanoa group, powar atoarlng, powar brakaa. co nada 
light group, tlntod glaat, A M / F M  atorao radio, body aldo 
mouldlnga, air conditioning, S T K . 48. L I S T  $4703.

NOW *4430
NEW 1874 nmirs

8 - Pinto 2-Door Sedons 
4 - Pinto Runobouts 

3 - Pinto Wogons 
2 ■ Thunderbird Demons

STAFFORD SPRINGS • Newly 
redecorated, one and two- 
bedroom apartments, heat and 
hot water included, children un
der 3 accepted. No pets. 
Available immediately. SmutI- 
U  requi red .  Fr om  $140. 
Eastern, 6468250 or Superinten
dant after 5 p.m., 684-2954.

MANCHESTER- Brand new 2- 
family, 4-4, includes range, dis
posal, dishwasher, washer and 
dryer, wail-to-wall carpeting 
and parking. Full basement, 
$250 monthly. Tenant pays 
utilities. Jeuo r Realty, 53S- 
1411.

W INTER HOURS STARTING 12 -1 1 9 7 4
Mondiy, T M $ y , W$Jn$$4$y $nd Friday 

t  A J I . to 8 P.M .
Tlwraday t  A.M . to 6 P.RL 
8atonl$y$ 9 A.M . to 0 P.M .

FITZGERALD FORD, INC.
’’TOUlANO COUNTY'S OLOIIT FORD Of A L IA - 

iWINOaOR AVI. ROCKVILLI OFIN I V l l

P W o M l4 M 4 l8 0 A U T 0 U F M I 1 - M M 4 H R 0
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ApsrtmtntM For Root S3 AirtoB For Solo

BmIttoBo lor Root 55

MANCHESTER - East Center 
Street. Modem air-conditioned 
office space, from 100 to 2,000 
square feet, |4.50 per foot. 
Hayes Corporation, 6450131.

SPACE For Rent - 53 Tolland 
Street, E.H., suitable for retail 
or light manufacturing, 5,150 
sgiutre feet. Also o f f i c e ^ c e  at 
1ft-Burnside Avenue, E H ., 1,- 
450 square feet. Call 5250404.

OmCE SPACE 
HMIIEIIT

1250 square feet, center of 
IManchesto-, air-conditioning 
land parking. Call; 643-9551.

□ AUTOMOTIVE

Autoa For Solo $1

St Autoo For Solo St Auloo For Solo
MODERN luxurious living. One 
and two bedroom apartments, 
includes heat and hot water, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, tennis courts, community 
building, sauna baths, walk-in 
closets, carpeting, tile baths 
and vanity. Private patio and 
balcony, parking for two cars. 
Master TV antenna and many 
extras. One bedroom apart
ment, 3205.- $210.; two bedroom 
apartment, $225.- $243. Cali 647- 
9771.

FURNISHED apartment, 2 1/2 
rooms, tile bath, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, includes all utilities, 
security required, $165. call 
after 6 p.m., 649-2^._________

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom  Townhouse, 1 1/2 
baths, full, private basement. 
Includes beat, appliances, 
carpeting, patio and pool. $275 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6434535, 646-1021.

Apa
Modern bath and kitchen, 
storage, parking, central. 
Security. $170 heated. Norman 
Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1166.

MANCHESTER - four room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
parking, appliances, on bus 
line, $1TC monthly. 649-3175 or 
643-0030 after 4.

COTTAGE STREET - four 
room apartment, first floor, 
$160 security required. Call 646- 
1189.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms 
Near schools, churches am 
shopping center, on buq 
line. Call anytime.

DUPLEX - Living room, large 
kitchen, two-bedrooms, baso 
ment, near Hospital. $175. per 
month. References required. 
Philbrick Agency, 6464200.

VERNON - Cozy three room 
apartment, heat, hot water,

S , adults, no pets, securi- 
i monthly. 875-0423, or 
.

MANCHESTER - 4tk-room 
apartment to sub-let for short 
term. Lease can be assumed. 
643-1402.

MANCHESTER- first floor, 
f iv e  ro o m s , w a ll-to -w a ll 
c a r p e t in g ,  s t o v e  and 
refrigerator, washer-dryer 
hodi-ups, $200. monthly plus 
security. Centrally located. 872- 
9523.

MANCHESTER - Modem 3- 
room apartment, conveniently 
located, carpeting, no pets. 
Available immediately. $175. 
649-3978, 6464780.

TOYOTA, 1971 Corolla Coupe - 
1200CC engine, 36 mpg., really! 
AM/FM, 4-speed, 4 new radial 
tires, just tuned and running 
great. A very nice car. $1,495. 
Call 647-1601 before 2 p.m. and 
after 5 p.m.

WANTED
d m .  I M  M M

USED CABS
TipPriC tt P M  
For A IM a k n

CIUlTDt GKIROin
1221 M r Mr

NEW 7 4  DATSUNS 
LOW PRICES

ALL MODELS
GREAT COLOR SELECTION

D e  C O R M I E R
M OTOR S A LE S

285 BROAD S T ., M A N C H ES TER  6 4 3 -4 16 5

No wonder everyone’s 
Runnh^ to CARTER’ S

You should too • Our 
Year end clearance SALE 

of USED GARS is now going on
72 OPEL •2995
Q.T. Coups, 4 cylinder engine, 4-speed transmission, 
radio.

70 CHEVROLET MOOS
Impale 4 door Sedan, V-9 angina, air conditioning, 
automatic tranamlaalon, power steering, radio.

71 PLYMOUTH *2145
Duster Coupe, 0 cylinder engine, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, radio.

74CAMAR0 *4505
LT. Coupe, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, vinyl 
root, air conditioning, radio, power steering, many more

- ODtIOftt.

71D9D9E *2395
Charger Sport Coupe. V-8 angina, automatic Uanamls- 
ak>n, air condHtonlng, vinyl root, power steering.

73 PLYMOUTH *3145
Satiring Covpe. V-8 angina, automatic tranamlaalon, air 
conditioning, vinyl root, radio, power steering.

68MUSTAN6 *1395
Sport Coupe. 8-cytlnder engine, standard transmission, 
radio.

71 BUiCK *2445
Skylark Station Wagon. V-8 angina, automatic transmis
sion, radio, power ataaring.'

72 CHEVRULH *2705
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8 angina, automatic trantmla- 
ah>n, air conditioning, radio, power ateering.

7D MUNTE CARLU *2105
Sport Coupe, V-8a angina, automatic transmission, vinyl 
root, radio, power ataaring.

73 PLYMUUTH *3145
Sabring Coupe, v -8  angkta, automatio tranamlaalon, air 
conditioning, power ataaring, vinyl roof, power brakaa.

N EED  CA R ? C redit bad? 
B ankrupt? R ep ossea sed ?  
Honest Douglai accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 65day 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
6464321.

73 PDNTIAC *4105
Oran Ptta Coups, V-S snetna, automatic tranamMon. 
air oondittonine, fuS power opilona, radio, vinyl roof.

7U MUNTE CARLU *2198
Sport Coupe, V-S angina, automatic tranamlaalon. vinyl 
roof, powar ataaring. radio.

72 OPEL •219S
station Wagon, 4 cyHndsr angina, automatio tranamlo- 
•Ion, radio, kiggaga earriar.

71 T9V0TA >1695
Station Wason, 4 eyttidar anghto, 4 apaod tranamMon, 
radio.

08 FORD *1098
Falcon Station Wagon, 9 oySndsr anglno, automatio 
tranamMon, radio.

70 CHEVEUE *2098
MaSbu Sport Coupo, V 4  angina, automaSo Iranamla- 
alon, vinyl roof, power steering, redlo.

739Pa *2995
fteSon Wagon, 4 qdinder engine, eutomeSo iranemle- 
•ton. Mr eondWoning, radio.

72 FORD *2208
Qran Torino Station Wagon, V-8 engine, automatic
trantmisslon, air conditioning, power steering, power 
brakes, radio.

71 NOVA *2399
Coupe, 6 cylinder engine, automatic transmission, 
power steering, radio.

74 CHEVR9LET >4295
Impala Sport Sedan, V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, radio.

73VETTE ' <6499
Coupe, V-S angina, automatic transmission, radio, 
powar ataaring.

74 CAMARO •AOOR
UT.Coupa, V-8 angina, automatic tranamM on, vinyl 
roof, power steering, radio, air conditioning, end much 
more.

72 RUICK *3999
nivlera Coupe, V-8 engine, eutomeUo transmission, air 
condW onl^, radio, full powar optkma.

72PLYM9UTH >2595
Fury III Sport Sedan, V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion. air conditioning, vinyl roof, power steering.

69 V9LK8WRSEN >1498
Sguarabaok, 4 cyNnder angina, 4 apaad tranamlaalon, 
radio.

72 PLYimUTH >2995
Fury III Sport Sedan, V-S angina, automaSo Vanamla- 
akm, ak oondlUortng, vinyl roof, powar ataaring, radio.

74 M9NTE (MUUg >4299
Sport Coupe. V-S angina, automatic transmission, air 
condlSonIng. radio, powar ataaring, power brakes.

70 IMPALA *1848
Custom Coupe, V-8 angina, automaSo tranamlaalon, 
vinyl roof, powar ataaring, radio.

72IMVBIIGK *2395
2 door, 8 oySndar sngtna, automaSo tranamMon, radio.

71 DATSUN *3788
2402 Coupe, 9 oyRndar anoMa, 4-apesd tranamM on.

71 H9RNET •2895
Station Wagon, 6 oySndar attglne, automatio transmls- 
alon. radio.

70 NOVA *1948
Coupe, 6 oyRndar angina, afandard tranamMon, radio.

TRUCKS
72 8C8UT •SSSS
T r ^  Top, V-S anglno, automaSo tranamM on, powor 
ataonng, radio.

73DATSUN •SSSg
PJck-op^4oySndor ongino. 4  apood tranamM on, vary

good placo 
to buy a ear*'

Autoo For Solo St Autoo For Solo St Autoo For Solo SI Autoo For Solo SI

Gfemln^ always 
been a good buy. 
Today iiV a bargain.

SI

has the lowestIjrteinlin Ust price of 
any car built in America!

hasthehighesttjrem llll resale value 
in its class*!

AMCn Dealers
1HEE0C3NQM Y

^ ^ 1 *  has.a big 21- 
A j i r C U l i l l l .  gallon gas tank 
and a thrifty Six-cylinder engine 
so it goes a long way between 
fill'Ups!

is backed by
IjirC U llJL lX  all the benefits 
of the.excluMve AMC Buyer 
Protection Plan!™

GeotfeF.De Cormier

De Cormier Motor Sales inc.
285 Broad Street 
Manchester 
Phone 643-4165

♦Source: Automotive Market Rejiort 10/21/74. Market Averages, Zooea 1,2 and 3, for 1973 and 1974 modeb.
A

AUTO INSURANCE - Compare 
our low rates. Young drivers 
welcome. For quotation call 
Rod Dolin, 6464(^.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto

1963 CHEVY II - Six cylinder, 3- 
speed, standard transmission, 
needs work, will pass inspec
tion. Make offer. 8TO-8735.

Body, 528-1990.

1975 CHRYSLER Cordoba, fully 
equipped with all luxury op
tions. Now at Chorches Motors, 
643-2791.

1967 F*ONTIAC Gran Prix, con
vertible, classic 4-speed, new 
clutch, extras, top condition. 
$795. 643-9859.

1970 GRAN PRIX Pontiac - Air- 
conditioning, power brakes, 
steering andf windows, AM/FM 
radio. Call after 5, 228-3961.

PONTIAC ASTRE

Now you can Mvo ECONOMY 
styled and engineered in the true 
PONTIAC traditloln end SERVICED 
in the TED TRUDON tradition. See 
us today and start an ASTRE 
SAViNQS ACCOUNT.

USED CARS
1970 v is m m
standard transmission, beige.

1972 PONTUC LEMIUIS __
Hardtop, automatic transmission, power steering, vinyl

1973 VOIKSWMEN
StSQdard transmission, blue.

1973 CKV NOm
Automatic transmission, air conditioning.

1973 FORD LTD WMON
Air conditioning.

1̂ 3 PM7UC U7IUM
4-Ooor Hardtop, air conditioning.

ISnmMIEBR
AM/FM radio, radial tires.

NEED

OUR USED CAR LOT

NEEDS
/iAore Good Cars & Tnjcks.

iF YOU PLAN TO 
BUY SOON... 
SEE US NOW!

WIOIVIMOKONOOOO
WDCMHl

Ciey Plnanein^

S I S f t R l i r n ^

FiMee 043-5139

1974 VEGA GT, excellent condi
tion, factory warranty. Call 649- 
8274.

PONTIAC 1968, Catalina 4 door, 
small V-8, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, gteel 
belted radial tires. Excelloit 
condition, one owner. Askiiw 
$850. 643-9708, 647-1908. T
1964 DODGE Dart, slant 3 
engine, parts, call 643-2048. <

Trucko lor Solo 62

pickup - 
Good condition, new tires. $2,- 
000. CaU 872-2537.

JEEP 1963 pick-up, 6 cylinder, 
4-wheeI drive, $3to. Call 643- 
9708. 428 Lake Street, Bolton.

Motorcycloo-BIcfeloo 64
EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester B icyde Shop, 649-

H ARLEY-DAVID SO N  1975 
models on display. 1200cc Elec- 
traglides and superglides. 
l,00 0cc  S portsters H arley 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 247-9774.

import- 
Mobm Homoo 68

T R A V E L  T R A IL E R -1 9 6 7  
Pathfinder, self-contained, 
s t o v e ,  h e a t e r ,  t o i l e t ,  
refrigerator. Call after 6, 646- 
5830.

17’ TRAVEL trailer, fully aeU- 
contained with heater, hot 
water, sleeps, excellent condi
tion, h.900 with awnings. Call 
6864640.

Aulomcthw Sonko

643-5135

•• AuSontoShw Sonko

24HOURTOWINO

/wromlMIft iKMwwA y

oil liNMMMML IMMUYV 
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M ICK EY FINN
BY H AN K  L E O N A R D

U-M9

THEN YOUR HUSBANP 
PIPN'T SEEM WORRIED 

— OR DISTRESSED 
a b o u t  ANYTHINO?

NO, SHERIFF 
a n d  I  DON'T 

WHERE VDU .GOT THAT IDEA/

W ^ N  HE VISITED HIS Y W B L L - >  
s t a t e  t h a n k

PEN, HE SAID HE YOU FOR 
VDUR HELR 

MRS. Roccoy

tXN, HE SAID 
.W A S  BEING 
"SQueBzeoy

P R IS C IL L A ’ S P O P

WHAT'S MY tXJCRDR 
ALL THIS, It o LO m e  TO 
'  TAKE UP A

HOBBY.'

II-Z9
T H E  B O R N  LO SE R

/ HE SAID IT ' v S  
WILL KEEP MY iZ l

m in d  OF̂ P
EATIN&.'

BY AL V E R M E E R

?rr
■A

S O  P A R  
IT  H A S N 'T  

H E L P E D /

^ 6

II-X9

e tr w.. m ui. m. c

B Y  A R T  SANSOM  

1H OW IS IT THAT 

T H B e O V  W H O 
WA<5W'T 60CD 

T O
M ApRvy y o U R  

DAAJ6?HTeR CAU 
FATHER 

OfUBS/mtBST 
6RAHt>(:H|LP W

ALLEY O O P B Y  V .T . H AM LIN
A R E  YOU Y E A H / O R V IL L E  J U S T  S A V E  _
R E ^ Y  T O  M E  A  O U IC K  C O U R S E  IN /^ ^ V H A T C H A  
L E ^ ,  HOW T O  O R IV B  H IS  /  S O T
O O P ?  > U J R C H M O B IL E  '

THIS IS YOUR 
UNIFORM/ YOU 
WILL BE DRESi 
ED A S  A K I ^  
M E S S B iS ^ '

IS THAT , 
SOMETHIN' 
SPECIAL?,

I <SRwt.
ii-aa , •. iK, Ta,

YES...YOU WILL BE 
ALLOWED FVSSTALL 

I COLLECTION STATIONS 
AND CHECKPOINTS . 

WITHOUT ANY, 
QUESTIONS-'

^0]

M R. A B E R N A T H Y BY R O L S T O N  JO N E S an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

S li/J fP /
scu m
S tu m

ou m e/
G u iu e f
scum
SiU»P/
s tu m

TOLERANC^TDLERANce 
...I HAVETO LEARN 
1DLERANCE1

W IN T H R O P B Y  D IC K  C A V A LLI

I TH IN K  TAA 
OOIN0 1 O

e a m e fto m a
A/AUS1ACHE.

/ytUBTACHE? Y O J \AON Y  
e i /B 4  fiDVRT S H A V IN 0  

FOR ANOTHER 
■ n A ^ L v e v B A R e /

PICK.
/ / - i f

THATIs  t h e  F9ART t h a t  
IN T R IG U E S M E . . .  T H E  

O H A L L E N G E .^
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O U T  O U R  W A Y  BY NED C O CH R AN O U R  BO A R D IN G  H O U SE w ith M AJO R H O O P L E
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H B V  OMF ... ---------------------------------

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O 'N E A L

^ I D I V I E  C F?O P >  
F A lL U R ^ -W eR E W lii. 
SOON BE A FAMINE .

BU ZZ SA W Y E R

RIGHT/
ft?. SAW VBR,

THArfe Wsm w J LOOK AT 
BRtOHTi

jtaBLIfcJUL

W E  W ONT HAVE TO  
WHflCH OUR WEIGHTS.

TM' yayu/TH 'BUU.KlSW HB 
. B u l l i k i  f a o c » h u m o r s e o r r i u p

AOOOP I uriNSfSjlOJOWINFOU. 
MOOO...J W ^GVmySOI7Y5 uwin*

* T » i I pW a 6 0 J 5 »«J A  ------------ -
T  I 'Hy n o o p  M oop / ''

l-e|7»/

UM.DSS.ATTORNEV 
A^EE,ITFW5I0Ly 
16 VOUR DUTY TO . 
PROBE DUR TAX

‘asskt’*
OB6AHIZATIDN'. 
BUT DBVWU5LY 
OUR/many dddP 
n Z Q A  SU CH  
A5^6R,XH'»**

assssss. THK p o p a e a n

WELL, WE 
dAVETME 
FIRST BREW 

TO THE 
PEltVERY- 
MAN FOR 
LltoaiN'.

THE

AND WE 
WVITEP, 

THE
PELICAN4 
TO THE 
LAST 

PARTY,'

THfW another
, THIMO; ONE OF 

THE PELICANS 
- A H —  F E U

from an
UPSTAIRS 
WINDOW.

POLICE 
CRUISER

ll-XR
PN'T fly-

c a p t a i n  EASY

WOTTA YA BUPP09 B 
IT I f t .A L V IE f*

BY C R O O K S  &  LAW RENCE

ST E V E  CAN YON BY M ILTO N  CANIFF

I  COULDNT EXPLAIN 
TO MV WIFE IfVOUSAY 
I  INSISTED THAT THE 
MAUMEE OIRL TA K E  

■ lER JE/aSEV/

O I ^ V . T m N  WAIT/ /\^UM£E 
HAS ^ N U M B E R  

Kk Tmtuc

THAT*S A VIOLATION \NICETRY,COACH/ IWDNY 
OF RULE ONfi,SEC-yPENAUZ£ YOU FOR DEtA'f 

INOTHEfi^-THECOW D 
THINKS U5 TOR AmEV/SWN 

COMMERCIAL

T H E  FLIN TSTO N E S BY H A N A.RARB ERA

rw
TH ER E, 

THAT 
POES

V .  7
DHED, \

I'M 
FINISHEP. 

W ILMA- 
COME 

TAKE A 
LOOK 

/

11-20

FRANKLY, I  
S T IL L  PON'T SEE
HOW w e a t h e r -  

s t r i p p i n g
HELF% INSULATE 

YOUR HOME 
/

W IN  A T BRIDGE

Play of honor proves costly

NORTH 29
47632  
f  Q7
4 AKQ72
♦  52 

WEST
4  J108S 
? 5 2
♦ lO
♦  AQJ1074

SOUTH (D)
4  AQ9 
▼ AKJ1096
♦ 93
♦  K8

North-South vulnerable

EAST
4K 4
V843

J8654
963i

West North East South
I f

24 29 Pass 4 f
Pass 5f Pass 8 f
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead-9 J

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby

We aren’t going to try to 
settle the argum ent about 
whether North or South bid 
too much on the way to six 
hearts. Suffice to say that 
with West sticking in a club 

. overcall, the bid figured to be 
a loser.

West opened the ja ck  o f 
spades and East made the 
mistake o f  rising with the 
king. There was little pur
pose in that play. His partner 
had not underled the ace. If 
East had hung on to the king. 
South would nave wound up 
one trick short o f  his slam.

South grabbed that king 
with his ace and noted that 
his ^ueen-nine were now es
tablished as the top tenace in 
that suit.

He proceeded to run o ff all 
six trumps while discarding 
two spades, a club and a dia
m ond from dummy. Then he

cashed dummy’s three top 
diamonds to discard his own 
eight o f  clubs.

South was now left with the 
queen-nine o f  spades and 
king o f clubs. West in back o f 
him decided to hang on to two 
spades and a club.

Now South led dummy’s 
club. West won the trick and 
had to lead a spade right into 
South s tenace.

(NEWSPAPEH ENTERPRISE ASSNJ

V-FCHRDJ!?/<^4«
The bidding has been: 29

West North Eut South
U  Dble.

Pass 1 N.T. Pass ?
You, South, hold;

94 3 VAQ1086 4KJ44AQ 3  
What do you do now?
A-^Bid three notrnmp. Yonr 

partner Is showing cards that ia- 
clnde at least one spade stopper. 
Bid the game where the lead will 
come up to him.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
Instead of bidding one notrump 

your partner has jumped to two 
notrump after your double. What 
do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow

Bowling
Aiwwer to Previout Puzzle

S T A R  G A X £ l C « 0
A a in

MAS. >1 
i»

f̂ 18-32-4M8|
< 5

IT SBBMS 
BE COAMHa FRO/VI . 
the ilLLS^HOUSe,

BUT WHAT COULD' 
Aar. BELL VE 
SHOOTINQ AT?,

'^OULDH C 
BE SKBET 
BHOOTIHQ.r

B Y  R O Y  CR AN E

'NOT M R .B I l^  SLEEPSTIU 9 O'CLOCI  ̂
SIR. I'LL TikVi ME FOWLING PIECE, <|R» 

AH' 'EBB'S A m achete  FOR YOU.

^ T A oaui
An. to

nkl2-2|.23-3«j
fe/3l-39-80«

-4,i I'

fSU20-29-42
H ^ 73 -77

CANCia

^ m r  II
^  2-15-22-33 
V44-SI-43

d

LM
jutr 11 

_AI/9. II 
I- 5- 9-10 

'll■4Sd3
VIR90 
ÂUO. It

Hfun. II

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
JK Your Dally AcHvUy Guido JK
’  Ateordlog to Iho Sion, »

To develop maitogo for Saturday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodloc birth siga
1 Anoclol* 31 And
2 Tim ptn 32 Iffoit
3Extra 33A
4 R « t  34Up
SW II 3SOIHIcult
6 Help 30 Feellno
F A  370r
gWHti 39 Wants
9 Monty 39 Your 
OCompIkotlont' '

13 Oepieiitd  
UTodoy
19 Could 
I6A
17 Lucky 
II  Extra 
l9Could 
soil 
irVour 
22 80
2 3 Expentos 
24 An 
23Somtono
20 Down 
27 9o
21 Good 
n  Incldtnt 
30 Catch

40 It 
4IFriondi 
42 For
430retheord 
44 Bit
4SWHh
^hivolvo
48hNoiM  
49 In
90 Look 
9 l» w it  
92 To

rUyTTUnTB
94FuHIII 
99Tho 
90 Mood

i l lS ls c t  Ion* 
99 Your 
OOPramlMS

01 Aird
02 You 
03Todoy 
OORemork 
OOStnlllrig 
00 Forward 
07 Air 
09 Now
09 Tq
70 Photography
71 To
72 Fact
73 And
74 Could 
79 Korn 
70Recolvino 
77CreatlWly
78 Letter
79 Things
10 Spirits
11 Shipshape
12 From 
l3M odt 
M I e  
ISSoclel
•OHIgh 
l7Ac1ivllles 
MUp^ng 
IM ecenlly 
90 You

UIIA
Sin. it IT 
ocf. i iw  
3 - 4 - 9 - 0 ^  
7-l3d^

lA irrT A iiu s
HOT.

I
OtCi
19-27-3941JT 
» 4 d 0 « 4 9 l .

CAPUCOIN
OK. 
lA/i.
l6-!7-3H 0^

iv r iM ip w iv ^

H. It vflA t

(M547
AguAiim

JAM. to 
n i  It 

l2$36-S347/< 
9949-72

Kt74&S(R

ACR099 
1 Bowling tergot 
4Bowllno 

oquipniont 
8 Should hovoe 

nibbortolo 
12Arri>nomo 
13 Awoy Iroin 

wind
UBrltiehUtlo 
ISJepenotocoln 
IBArablingull 
unutelenWto 
ISMuolnotgo 
' ovorloulTlno 
20Plocodout 
22Sutivnor(Fr.) 
23Acho 
ZSOoniMn 

induelrlel oily 
27 Law vloltllon 
20 Encourage 
31 JohnIQeelicI 
32Couneal 

lerchalcl 
34 Imlltlaa 
38 Handle 
40 Brittle 
42 Female rul 
430evolcet 
48 Bowling tcoro 
47 Bowling gitno 

divialon
SOFrimowIthno 

score 
SI Be tick 
82Earlh'esalelHtt 
OSOeedt 
S88lory 
80 Neal
82 Before
83 Solar diek
84 Unruly llghi 
SSFkitrlo lOare

lb* booh:—  
88 Puts down 

brloki
. 87 Oirl'siioiMlpl.l 
88olroott lib.l 

DOWN 
I Ago
20Tttiolliuffl

(cofflb.lorm)
SAIormol
bowling

4Slttlsound
SPrlaclllaind

John-—
eOnlonrtlillvo
runaapiraled
SBodyolwetor
9 Rabbits

10 Olve pompous 
Itik

11 Ftmlnlnonimo 
igoimlnutivoof

Somuol
21 English rivor 
24Nounsubx 
28Dspot(eb.l 
27 Qovommtnl 

egoncylab.) 
288p#d
29 S'jmmor drinks

n c a i i B u n n n

30Wooor
33Motl(sulls)
SSLIvoly stopping 

hortos

38Evtr(pool)
37 Observe 
39 All bowlers do 

IMt
41 Cloopelra't 

bobKc
44 School lorm 

(eb.)
480reon

. vtgolibit 
470otdly 

INCWSI’APKK ENTEHl'KISt: AliSN.I

48Liriet
49 Bowling —
50 Strong 

vogoltbla
830lhirl8p.)
54Mtecullno

nemo
MHorsogill 
67 Stilchoa 
SBAbelracIboing 
SIMounlelrwIab.l

r r r r
IT
It

r r r rr
rr
IT

IT N r
IT
H
B
H

H
r
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Shrine Band To Give 
Yule Concert Dec. 9 ABOUT TOWN

S l Jam es Parking Lot Now in Use
Town officials and several businessmen were on hand 
Wednesday afternoon when the Town Parking Authority 
offically opened its new 92-space parking lot off St. Jam es 
St. in downtown Manchester. Students at Manchester’s 
Sheltered Workshop, who will maintain the lot, par
ticipated in the ribbon-cutting ceremony. Leh to right, 
front, with the ribbon, are Michael Gorman, Robert 
Phelps, Robert Palisi, supervisor Kathy O’Connell, and 
Suzanne Gordon. The group in the rear is (left to right) 
Herald Publisher Burl Lyons, board chairman of the 
Greater Manchester Chamber of Commerce; Mayor John 
Thompson; Town M anager Robert W eiss; W illiam  
Moorhouse (partially obscured), manager of the Main St.

office of Hartford National Bank & Trust; William Sleith, 
chairman of the Mayor’s Downtown Action Committee; 
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J .  Reardon of St. Jam es 
Church; Robert Brock; Joseph Garman; Susanne Flocken, 
executive vice president of the Chamber of Commerce; 
Leo Juran ; Robert Gorman; and Francis DellaFera, 
downtown committee member of chairman of the parish 
council of St. Jam es Church. Brock, Garman, Jutanm  and 
Gorman a re  members of the parking authority. Not in the 
photo was William Johnson of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester, which arranged financing for the new parking 
lot. (Herald photo by Pinto)

A Christmas music concert 
will be played by Sphinx Tem
ple Shrine Band at Orange Hall 
Monday, Dec. 9.

The 8 p.m. concert is under 
sponsorship of the Washington 
Social Clhb.

While there is no charge, ad
mission is by ticket only, accord
ing to Miltm Turkington, club 
president. He said tickets are 
available at the club, on a first 
come, first served basis.

The Shrine Band performed 
in Center Park in September 
under Chamber of Commerce 
sponsorship. Its musicai direc
tor is John Heffeman, who is 
tympanist and associate con
ductor of the U.S. Coast Guard 
Band at New London.

Heffeman has chosen a con
cert heavily flavored with 
music of the season. It includes 
traditional carols, and some set 
in unusual variations, tempos 
and minor keys.

Two of the more popular 
Christmas selections the band 
will offer are “Sleigh Ride” and 
“March of the Toys.”

Ken Barrett of Bioomfield, 
the band’s manager and a 
former Manchester resident, 
will narrate a special arrange
ment of “God Rest Ye Merry 
Gentlemen.”

Joe Rabltaille of New London 
will be guest vocalist. He is a 
member of the Sphinx Temple 
Indian unit called the Sachems. 
He is a tenor, and most recently 
appeared with the band in a 
Wethersfieid concert in Oc
tober.

This wiii be the band’s only 
public performance of the 
holiday season. Part of the 
program will be offered again 
Saturday, Dec. 14, during the 
Fait Ceremonial of Sphinx Tern- 
pie at the Hartford State Ar
mory, when candidates for 
Shrinedom are initiated.

HOLIDAY HOLLY
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Holly 

grows in nearly a ll countries 
and is a Christmas floral tra
dition around the world.

In an ancient Christmas 
carol, holly and ivy vied for 
the place of honor in the 
home. The holly won.

The Women’s Democratic 
Gub of Manchester will have a 
holiday gala and potluck Mon
day at the VFW Home. ’There 
will be a social hour from 6:30 
to 7:30 p.m. Members are 
reminded to bring Christmas 
gifts for the Group Home on 
Hamlin St. and New Hope 
Manor.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall. Mrs. Maybel 
Dowd is  in c h a rg e  of 
refreshments for the social 
hour.

Manchester Young Marines 
will meet tonight f rm  7 to 9 at 
Burnside Ave. School, East 
Hartford.

U R N A R D  A. LOZIER, 
INC.

22 RBQBNT ST.
Cef/fng Repairs 
A RapfaceflMiits.

Quality CarpMHry Work,
T a8o a«M W iio m• ^----- —•  nwniiQiiini

I f r —  E n tlm tn
P h o n a  6 4 6 M 4 6 4

I CE

MILLAR
TREE

SERVICE
INC.

S T O R M S  COMING!
N O W IS T H IT IM E T O R E P M I!, 
; » J » t  OS TOP TRIES IB u i  
YOUR HOUSE OR POWER 
LINES, REFORE ANOTHER ICE 
STORM...

UcBnaed and Inaurmd

033-5345

Potter Backs Horace St. Parking Ban

OUR  
C H R IS T M A S  

G IF T  
FOR YO U l

Old, narrow streets with in
herent traffic problems are 
going to exist in Manchester for 
some time, says Town Planner 
J . Eric Potter, anticipating 
further parking restrictions and 
designation of “ one-way” 
roads.

Potter says current subdivi
sion regulations require that 
new streets be at least 60 feet 
wide. ’There’s little that can be 
done about the old streets until 
the town provides new traffic 
corridors, widening of old 
streets, or a viable transit 
system, he says.

Potter’s comments were con
tained in a memo to Town 
M an ager R obert W eiss, 
ex p la in in g  the p lann ing 
departm ent’s views on a 
parking ban recen tly  im
plemented on Horace St.

Potter defended the Police 
Giief James Reardon’s deci
sion to put up “no parking” 
sign s. That decision  has 
aroused Horace St. residents 
and at least one town director— 
Republican Girl Zinsser — who 
is suggesting that the Board of 
Directors may be able to 
overrule Reardon.

Last week, directors asked 
Reardon to re-examine the 
Horace St. situation, after 
residents appeared at a public 
meeting and sought relief from 
the parking ban.

Reardon’s re-examination

MANCHESTER
HOSPITAL

NOTES
Discharged ’Tuesday: Julia 

C onran, E ast H artfo rd ; 
Salvator Rizza, 25 Marlin Rd., 
South W in d so r; Jo sep h  
Farinella, 445 Ellington Rd., 
South W indsor; H orace 
McMullin, 43 Litchfield St.; 
Rose G. Illing, 153 Porter St.; 
Joyce W. Boober, 22 Lyndale 
St.; Patricia R. Wehr, 28 Good 
Hill Rd., South Windsor; Mason 
Robinson, Enfield; Mary E. 
Bowen, 170 Oak St.

Also, Susan B. Churchill, 
Wright Mill Rd., Coventry; 
Kevin Pepka, Enfield; Corliss 
E. Martin, 20 Westland St.; 
W illiam  A n to in e tte , 112 
Downey Dr.; Rosemary Lin
dahl, 34 Holl St.; Ernest Bovi, 
East Hartford; Shane Sopp, 
East Hartford; Linda Swanson, 
221 Porter St.; Peter J. Slrois, 
70 Wells St.; Margaret Maer- 
tins. East Hampton.

resulted in his standing by the 
earlier decision. “I believe the 
restrictions placed on the street 
are proper in the interest of 
public safety,” he said.

Reardon said parking of cars 
on the street, even if they’re 
parked tight to the curb, would 
reduce roadway width to 16 
feet. The minimum is 20 feet, 
he said.

Reardon said other streets in 
town of about the same width 
have parking bans on both 
sides.

Potter said there is ample 
space on each of the four 
Horace St. lots for adequate off- 
street parking. He also said 
buyers or renters of the Horace 
St. lots were aware of the traf
fic conditions and restrictions 
before they moved in.

“ Problems of insufficent 
road widths and traffic-related 
problems,” Potter said, “are 
matters which almost defy 
resolution in view of increasing 
traffic, short of expensive ur
ban renewal and the construc
tion of new highways.

“The traffic authority (Rear
don) has thus re s tr ic ted  
parking on some streets as the 
only solution, and if the general 
welfare of the public on Horace 
St. necessitates parking restric
tion then the new home 
residents should not be allowed 
to impair the effectiveness of 
such,” Potter said.

Consideration of Horace St. next Tuesday’s meeting of the 
parking problems is expected at Board of Directors.

47 S3 Wm R4. (Rl. 131 ELLINGTON
HOURS Mon.-Fri. loa S«i. h Sun. 104

The last In a serlea of 6 original 
pen and Ink drawings cy Connec
ticut artist, Ken Hogle. This latest 
fine art reproduction of the old 
Comstock covered bridge In East 
Hampton will be given away free 
on a first come, first served basis. iijiiamm la sss ŝiBsaHMi

m

Even though you have alwayt loved plants and 
Eowart for dwtr natural beauty, you w ill find  them 
still more rewarding If.you consider them aspart o f 
yoUr decorating scheme. We have what you've been 
looking fo ra tlH B  GREENHOUSE I & I I . .

WE ARE NOW OPEN SUNDAYS FOR 
YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

BROWSERS WELCOME

A n d ,  when you come In, be sure to visit our new shop.

m w E R U u n
lamp and pictnra
eaiLEST

■ w r"

DONT GET STUCK
with high prices on winter tires!

WINTER RETREADS A TREASURE TROVE OF GIFTS FOR YOUR HOME

Enter a charming nook In our exciting world of furniture 
fa8hlon8...the Lamp & Picture Gallery. Here you’ll find the unusual, and 
sometimes unique, In lighting. You’ll also discover the finest reproduc
tions of historical New England scenes by noted American Riilata — all 
are tastefully framed. Visit the New England Gallery soon. You’ll love It.

T a g  y o u r  C h r i s t m a s  
packages with homemade 
gingerbread cookies with the 
recipients’ names spelled out 
In decorative frosting, the 
kin^ you buy in tubes.

FORM
LOWM

VmemUt.
RiaiNtollifarlta $1

iA ira M  STAn MNUNM 
AM SUfflT WQ.

9 j m m
iw mhHIw

lO iM iM I S
IN8TALLMD

. im  —— —■

nmWuiHFvUmmumM

u-miur
WmhKmtemtn.I RwMtMHtHtck,

EARLY AMERICAN

tole
LAMP

Parfaot tor Datfa  
Dm M Reg. $30.00

EARLY AMERICAN

barrel
LAMP

Sheds cherry light 
all year! Reg. $30.00

<29.

EARLY AMERICAN

pine tray
FLOOR LAMP

Any home would 
love thM Reg. $42.60«34»o

WHinWALLa ADD SI.N PIS TIU

ICE BBIP 8niD8
Mtae axes WTsiriWed ta l l

BROWN TIRE SHOPi
, j j g F W .  7  M l  to  9  H L  ^  S  M l  t ,  4  F il l .  S a t  a  AM ID 1 H I

IM B Main tL  $ 4 M 4 4 ^ ^ M C B C h e tta r
I  '

Chaiye W  MASTER CHARGE •  lA N K  Al 
U Y-A W A Y •  CONVENIENT R E m V IN I

935;MAIN ST.. DOWNTOWN MANCi 
_ ^ pm. TILL 0/8AT,

' L ’-''‘Ml'"* ' -r-

1171 ^
m<-'- !■ ‘ j

.1
' 1.


